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Petitioners asl{.
for city road
•Improvements

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

,
I,
I

Main Street resident Shirley
Ebel told the Northville City Coun-
cil Monday what many had already
suspected: watch drivers move
along the north-south artery
through town and you'll see almost
every illegal move imaginable.

Ebel. acting on behalf of the
North Center Citizens Association,
attended the meeting to present a
petition signed by 61 residents and
property owners along North Cen-
ter Street. The petition asked for
improvements to the road, includ-
ing placement of:

• A large "Welcome to Northville"
sign at the southwest corner of
Center and Eight Mile Road.

• A boulevard island instead of a
center turn lane on Center Street
between Walnut Street and Base-
bneRoads;

• Trees on both sides of Center
Street from Eight Mile to Dunlap
Street;

• A pedestrian crossmg with a
traffic signal near Shopping Center
Market;

• "Bypass" signs WhICh would
direct otherwIse thru-traffic to use
Gnswold and Beck, and;

• Enhanced speed lImIt slgnage.

I'

"I

Meeker told the council that
after having lIved on North Center
for more than 20 years, she had
become very attuned to the habits
of drivers.

"I can tell you that the speed
limits along North Center aren't
adhered to very closely: she said,
"When you see a car actually going
25 mph, it sticks out like a sore
thumb."

Meeker said she had seen
drivers cross over the double-yel-
low line to pass one another and
zip across lawns to get tl:hrough
town faster. She said speed was
the predominant problem with
North Center, not the volume of
traffic.

Council member Tom SWigart
agreed.

"I think it's reasonable to ask
anyone driving through a commu-
nity to respect the rights of the
residents living in it," he SaId.

CouncIl member Kevin
Hartshorne said he agreed with
Meeker's suggestion to create a
boulevard design in the recon-
structIon of North Center.

"I just hope our (traffIC study)
experts turn out to be as WIse as

Continued on 15

Bagel shop changes
Illore than just nameI,
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

It's the bagel bakery formerly
known as Chesapeake.

Although the new sign won't be
up for a couple months, the name
has been changed.

After over two years of doing
business named for the famous
Eastern Bay, the bagel cafe in
downtown Northville will from now
on be known as "Motor City
Bagels."

But aSIde from the name, owner
Joe Anthony saId little else will
change as the bagel shop breaks
away from it's franchise.

"It's the same old gathering
place it always was,.e
biggest reason we de e
the change is that w " • . 't

"1 A;;;'
, "~e,

get any support from our franchise
organization. They didn't make
any effort beyond their region."

The Chesapeake chain was
started in the Washington D.C.
area In 1981 and has grown to
include about 160 stores nation-
Wide, with 100 of those on the
East Coast. Anthony opened two
in Michigan, the NorthVIlle shop
and another in Troy.

When he set out to open a bagel
business, Anthony said he
researched various franchise
options and chose Chesapeake
because he liked the product line
and thought it would go over well
in the area.

But from the start, he had to

Continued on 15

Shoppers
launch into
holidays
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

Although a light drizzle persisted
and the weather was frigid. some
shoppers braved the weather to
spend the busiest retail day of the
year in downtown Northville.

The Creative Priority craft show
held last weekend at the Northville
Recreation Center brought a crowd
mto town that later took to the
streets to browse, but some mer-
chants said that didn't generate a
marked increase over sales during
the same time last year.

"The day after Thanksgiving is
always crazy," said Cindy
LaChance, owner of Ultimate Toys
and Gifts at 107 N. Center. "Sales
thIS year were about the same as
last year. They weren't up, but
they were good. People seem to be
In the Christmas mood, and all we
can do is hope for the best. "

Orin Jewelers at 101 E. Main
was also busy on Friday, but man-
ager Dave Beyer said the shop's
busiest time has yet to arrive.

"It's a good day for us, but it's
not our busiest by far. I think most
people tend to go to the malls that
day," Beyer said. "The last four
days before Christmas are our
extreme bUSIest."

Down the street at Art Source,
an art and framing shop at 126
MamCentre, owner Barbara Davies
said her post-holiday sales were 50
percent higher than average.

"It was pretty good but not terrif-
IC," Davies said. "Definitely up
from last year."

DaVIes agreed that malls are the
hot spots as the Christmas shop-
pmg season kIcks off.

"People tend to go to malls the
first weekend and come to places
lIke Northville eIther before or after
that," she SaId.

Photo by HAL GOULD
Steve and ~~thy Mathews get some early holiday shopping done in Northville. Continued on 15
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Candlelight Walk fuels holiday sales
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnter

To stoke the holiday spIrit and fuel down-
town NorthVIlle's retail sales, the 3rd annual
ChristInas Candlelight Walk will kick off Fn-
day, Dec. 5.

And for the first time, the candles will be lit
three Fridays in a row.

"Shoppers will be walking among all the
luminaries," said Lorie Novelly, who owns the

Great Harvest Bread Company at 139 E. Main
with her husband Ray. "Alot of the shops will
be open late and some offer refreshments to
make the night speCial."

Merchants, local girl scout and cadet troops
and the Ladywood Youth Group will turn out
to light over 350 candles that will be placed in
lUminary bags along Main, Center and Dun-
lap streets. The candles WIll gUide shoppers
through the gift shops in downtown NorthVIlle

Dec. 5, 12 and 19 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
"We hope it will be festive," Novelly Said.

adding that her employees are planning to
sing Christmas carols as they light the flames.

Novelly said her sister-in-law Lorie Wyant,
who owns the Salutations gift shop at 147 E.
Main, has been mstrumental in organizing
this year's walks, and Novelly also extended
thanks to Edison for helping pay for the lumi-
naries that will line the streets.

Goodfellows host annual paper sale
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

The persistent bells of Salvation
Army kettle collectors will with-
draw for a day this weekend, to
allow the Northville Goodfellows to
hold their annual newspaper drive
Saturday, Dec. 6.

Rain, sleet or snow, the Goodfel-
lows will be hawking 5,000 donat-
ed copies of a special edition
Northville Record at intersections
throughout the city.

All of the money the 80-plus vol-
unteers raise that day will go

directly to NorthVIlle Civic Con-
cern, and all motorists have to do
to help is roll down their windows
and stick their hands Into the cold
air just long enough to purchase a
paper.

"Whatever the person wants to
donate for the paper, they can
donate, whether It's one cent to
one hundred dollars," Dick Milder,
co-chairman of the Northville
Rotary Club, said. "Some citizens
say 'Gee, there's no one in
Northville who's poor.' Well, unfor-
tunately there are. There are fami-

lIes that fall below the poverty level
and need help."

Northville Civic Concern is a
non-profit organizatIon committed
to helping those less fortunate
families in town.

And although the slogan for the
Goodfellow's annual newspaper
drive is "No child without a Chnst-
mas: the money raised by the fel-
lows who hIt the streets this Sat-
urday will extend far beyond the
holIdays.

"TheIr drive is a spirit for us. It
starts our year out right, - saId

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jeff Gauvreau displays an example of Motor City Bagels'
fare as his shop prepares to change more than just its name.

Inside

, Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As student Jonathan Dress looks over his shoulder, David Wayne brings Intci.'ocus an Image
of lunar rocks that were In the possession of Jeff Lightfoot's science class: The class had
about five samples borrowed from NASA.
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Civic Concern Director Marlene
Kunz. "Every cent that we get goes
straight to Northville families.
There are no administrative
expenses. It's all a labor of love."

Kunz said up to 40 local families
seek out Civic Concern throughout
the year for help with food, cloth-
ing, utilities and medical expenses
in times of need. Faznilles may also
be referred by area churches.
schools or the pollee department.

According to Kunz, Civic Con-

Continued on 14

Studeqt~ ,~t
close ldo~ at
moonrocks
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

It was a giant step for mankind
and a small bound for education
when real moon rocks landed in
an Amerman classroom,

On loan from NASA, the authen-
tic rock and sand samples provid-
ed the basis for fifth grade science
lessons dUring a two week period,
The moon rocks were brought to
the school by student-teacher
David Wayne. after he,attended a
course sponsored by NASA last
month, The workshop, held at Ply-
mouth-Canton High school.
included hands-on lesson plans
based on the moon rocks and
seCUrity procedures f~r protecting
the priceless national treasures,

:l
Continued on 13
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SUNDAY. DEC. 13
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
Include it in the Community Calen-
dar. Submit items to the newspaper
office. 104 W. Main, Northville
48167, by mail or in person; or fax
announcements to 349-1050. Mark
all items "Community Calendar."
The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for
that Thursday's calendar.

TIIURSDAY. DEC. 4

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The
Mill Race Questers meeting and
dinner will be determined by Vice
President Lori Long. For informa-
tion. call her at (313) 420-0267.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS:
The Mill Race chapter of the
Embroiderers Guild of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
777 West Eight Mile Rd.

For more information. contact
President. Beverly Weidendorf at
474-6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP: The group meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Livonia
Civic Center Library. 32777 Five
Mile. east of Farmington. Tonight's
discussion is on the Book of
Psalms. For more information or
for a reading list call Zo Chisnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY. DEC. 5

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior
volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and RecreatIon
Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No.
77. Order of the Eastern Star.
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

SUNDAY. DEC. 7

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
Restaurant. 18900 NorthVllle Rd.
The group is organized for the pur-
pose of prOVIding friendship. car-
ing and shanng for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome; Just
corne m and ask for Smgle Place.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 8
Jloll' '1. - t

• .SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior

volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinochle
today and Thursday from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB:
The Northville branch of the
Women's National Farm and Gar-
den Association meets at 12:30
p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012.438 S. Main

ABWA: The Amencan Business
Women's Association meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel. 42100
Crescent Blvd. in NoVl.SOCIalhour
starts at 6:30 p.m. Dirmer is at 7
and the business meeting follows
immediately thereafter.

For reservations call Rita Eagle-
ton at (248) 960-8300, daytime. or
(248) 624-0282. evening. For
membership information call Bet·
tie Johnson (248) 960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
The King's Mill Women's Club will
meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.m.
All women residents are inVlted to
attend the meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak East Toastmas-
ters Club of Northville meets from
7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mile. For more information. call
Chansse Ryan at 420-2045. Visi-
tors are welcome.

FORMER MARINES: The North-
west Detachment of the U. S.
Manne Corps League meets at
7:30 p.m. m the V.F.W. Hall. 438
South Main St.

For more informatIOn call Al
Dawe at (313) 421-8298 or Dave
Owen at (810) 960-4658.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDU-
CATION: The Northville Board of
EducatIon meets at 7:30 p.m.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Ply-
mouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of

"H,·., • II 'i!

Clothes Closet closes
for Christmas holidays

The Community Clothes Closet.
located in Holy Family Church and
serving Novi and Northville, has
closed for the holidays.

According to volunteers. the

Clothes Closet shut its doors the
day before ThanksgiVlng and will
reopen for regular office hours on
Jan. 5 in the same location. Dona-
tions are welcome.
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the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflow-
erlLt. Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S.
Mill in Plymouth.

TUESDAY. DEC. 9

WATERFORD BEND
QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers will meet for a Christmas
gathering. An antique and baked
goods auction will follow a catered
luncheon.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200E. Main.

AAUW: The Northville-Novi
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. Folk-
lorist Corrine Stavish will enter-
tain. A brief busmess meeting will
follow. Members may invite guests
to this holiday meeting.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC:
The Friends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission meet
at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center. 303
W. Main. Call Steve Fecht. 344-
9412 for more information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of
Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's
meeting at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center.
For more information. call 349-
2479.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 10

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The
Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.
215W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The
Northville Youth Service Forum
meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior
volleyball IS played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
NorthVllle Parks and Recreation
Building, 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Seruor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost is 50 cents.

F.E.MAL.E.: The .Novi Chapter
of Formerly.Employed Mothers at

GARY SHAY._--::::,-;;,=~';;:'~..l
SERVICE .

MANAGER --7 --

the Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m.
at Providence Mission Health Cen-
ter. 39500 W. Ten Mile Rd.

For more information, please
contact Marie at 486-1498.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CiVIl Air
Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.
Everyone over the age of 13 is
encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presby·
terian Church. 200 E. Maln. The
donation is $4. For more informa-
tion call 349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION:
The Northville Recreation Commis-
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349-
0203 for location.

THURSDAY. DEC. 11

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber
~uilding. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. For more
information. call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Life Bible Study meets from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd. Baby SItting
is provided. Newcomers are wel-
come.

For more information call Sybil
at 349-0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinochle
today from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at the Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Building. 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

.. ..

•• You_Auto
Know

ROUGH GOING
When car owners are plagued by a rough Idle In thetr cars, they should have their auto technICians Investigate a partially

_ clogged (or lealong) luellnJector or a defectJve IgnItiOn Wire as possible causes A d~gnoShC checkup can quICkly tdenhly -
either condllion Another cause of rough Idle that frequently goes und~gnosed ~ a defectM: chartoal can~ter purge system
This component of the etmswn contro~ system ~ covered by the five year/So.oOO mile wananty A defechve purge valve on
those automobiles eqUIpped With them can cause an overly neh fuel mIXtUre It can even resuh In the discharge of black
smoke from the tall pipe In any case, It pays for car owners to remember that any hme that their cars' engines do not run
properly, a dl3gJloslJCcheck ~ called for

Bong your welIde to MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROlET at 42355 Grand RIver. Novt to "Expenenc:e the Best!" Our A.S E
_ Certified Techmc~ns thoroughly Inspect every component II1c1udlngthe fuel InJector, Wires, ttmlng belt and chain. battery. -

brakes, and electncal system If you're In the market for a vehICle. we feature a Wide selechon of high perfOimance and
affordably pnced new and used Chevrolet and Geo cau us at 348·7000, or visrt us where customers are part of the
family. Showroom houn are Mon & 1b, 8·9; Tues, wed, & rn, H; and sat, 10-4. Semce houn are IlIon.fn, 7:30-7. Free sIKItde
semce IS mlIabIe for your convemence.

- HINT: When a late-model car does not run as It should, there Is
usuaUy a malfunction In one or more of the computer's

- sensors or in an emisslon-eontrol device.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY"GlmNG" •••
We have great collectibles Including hats,

banks, toys &: nostalgic signs.

THURSDRY DECEMBER 11 th
4:00

Call u. today to arrange your personal tour

8 MLE

Open From
6:30 AM to 6 PM

MONDAY-
FRIDAY

CHILD CARE LeARNING ceNTERS

24300 Karim Blvd •• Novi
S,W, Corner Grand River

& Haggerty
(248) 426-6789

201 East Main St. at Hutton (across from Presbyterian Church) Downtown Northville. (248) 348-6417
101 S. Lafayette (at 10 Mile Rd.)· Downtown South Lyon· (248) 446-1523
HOLIDAYHOURS: Mon-Fri 10am-Spm; Sat. 10am·6pm; Sunday 12 noon-Spm

*If It snows more than 4" (between 6 pm and midnight) on New Year's Eve, you will get a 100% cash
refund (excluding sales tax) on all purchases made between December 1st and December 24th I See

store for details No purchase necessary

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile
Road.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on Northville Road. The group is
organized for the purpose of pro-
viding fellowship. carlng and shar-
ing for all single adults. Everyone
is welcome.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY: The
Northville Genealogical Society
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Historical Village. on Griswold
north of Main. All are welcome.

For more information about this
meeting or other matters concern-
ing the Society. call 349-2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMIS-
SION: The Northville Historic Dis-
trict Commission meets at 8 p.m.
at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Mam.

FRIDAY.DECEMBER 12
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior

volleyball IS played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
NorthVIlle Parks and Recreation
Buildmg. 303 W. Mam. The cost is
$1.

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO.
89: Northville Council No. 89.
RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple. Mam near Center
Street.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Presents
THE SOLUTION

TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR!
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:1 !i···'APPLYTODAY!

NO INTEREST
90 DAYS

• SAME AS CASH
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~ Gary Shay, Service Manager or
~ Marla Feldman, General Manager
•• OPEN SATURDAYS SALES 10 - 4 • OPEN SATURDAYS

Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne, Macomb
& LiVingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River
(248)348-7000

For More Details, Please Call

• Novi
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Probation officer: youth offender program is working
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

It·s been a year since the 35th
District Court kicked off its effort
to change the way young law-
breakers are dealt with.

So. how's It going?
The answer, according to juve-

nile probation officer Tara Van-
valkenberg. is "very well:

The youth offender program was
the first of its kind to be developed
in the state. but similar offerings
are being conSidered at other loca-
tions.

Vanvalkenberg said the program
was created to help deal with mis-
demeanor or ordinance Violations
by youths age 17 and under. She
said the program handles cases
such as under-age smOking,
assault and battery, marIjuana
possession or trespassing.

The program is operated in con-
junction with the probate court
office.

The program is applicable to
youths in the five communities in
the 35th District Court jurisdic-
tion - the two NorthVilles. the two
Plymouths and Canton Township.

A simllar program is being
developed for other portions of
Wayne County, she Said.

The program was developed in
the hope that a full-blown court
process would serve as a deterrent
for youths who might otherwise go
on to commit more serious crimes.

That, coupled with greater
pressure on parents to involve
themselves with their children in
the court process, is designed to
help make a young person's first
interaction with the law also their
last.

"Measuring success is hard to do, but when you see
them in the office and hear them talk, you realize
you're getting through to them."

Tara Vanvelkenberg
Juvenile probation officer

"I've probably seen 20 cases this
week," she said.

Despite the large numbers of
young people who work their way
through the system. Vanvalken-
berg said the relatively low num-
ber of youths who wind up being
repeat offenders is a sign that
would-be crtminals are probably

getting headed off at the pass.
Vanvalkenberg said one of the

main objectives of the youth
offender program is to get parents
involved with the court process.
That way. she said, there's an
awareness by the guardian that a
problem exists.

And it was that lack of aware-
ness which was the biggest prob-
lem with the old youth system,
Vanvalkenberg Said.

Before the program was put in
place. if a minor was caught
smoking, police would issue a
ticket which could be paid without
any further legal involvement.

However. with the youth offend-
er program, it's not as simple as
paying a frne.

"What we discover so often is
that once you sit the parents and
the kids down together and start
haVing them talk. the Illegal
behaVior is a sign of a more seri-
ous problem," she said. "It could
be something as Simple as the kid
not feeling like he's getting enough

attention at home. or It may be
something more serious. like an
abusive home life.'

The youngest person Van-
valkenberg said she's spoken with
was a 7-year-old who was picked
up on larceny charges. The boy
was brought in only two weeks
ago.

"I try to hold the kids as respon-
sible as possible." she said.

In situations where the offender
is too young to have access to the
necessary funds to pay the fine,
Vanvalkenberg said she makes an
effort to have the youth work off
the penalty.

Vanvalkenberg said the youth
offender program will likely con-
tinue locally and expand across
other areas of the state.

The court building was
destroyed by fIre during a July
electrIcal storm.

Routine court-related matters
are now handled out of the fire
station at the intersection of Cher-
ry Hill and Canton Center roads.

Photoby JOHNHEIDER
District Court Judge John MacDonald addresses a youth-offender in his courtroom. He
decided not to hear the case against the youngster as his parents were not present.

To that end. she Said. the pro-
gram has apparently met its
objective.

"I'd say that better than 90 per-
cent of the kids in these cases are
getting something out of this.' she
saId. "Measuring success is hard
to do. but when you see them in
the office and hear them talk, you

realize you're getting through to
them:

Vanvalkenberg said statistics
hadn't been compiled. but she
estimates that she sees between
50 and 60 cases a month

The case load. however, has
made a noticeable increase as of
late.

~~~
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All Children 14 years of age and under who

come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered In our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R US!

NOVI , ~~~=KQSCHS34S-S234
By GeneralA ~~~ r~

Cinema ~ >.TAYEiIh~A'ti'f ERy, < tT
GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.
KOSCH'S TAVERN

MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

Formerly Known as
"c· GeL. 11Jtlr razy ale,

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBII"

Jared Adler
Lauren Adler
Megan Bixby
Matthew Cash
Amanda Cook
Amlr Dickerson
Jordan Feight

Sean Ferraiuolo
Chnstopher Kelley
Enc Kmeper
Jessica Mizzi
Jonathan Patton
Adam Pyett
Alyssa Roland

Chelsea Rozek
TraVISRozek
Hannah Schaemng
Enn Shapiro
Jenna Stapula

Is offering
500/0 0 ff (from 2-6:30)

all entrees
celebration of our
Grand Opening
December 16th.

Located in D'owntown 'Northville •
(248) 380.94QO

Bnng In thIS ad and receIve 10% offbIlI thru 12-31-97

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
__ .a...'.-~ 1NOV' Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. III I=AM'LY.~~ 1t341~a:~e~:J:r!"ltWi~,__»1==:., =::::::~~ 348-3100

" lomt \cnlmc hel,,,ccn I ru ('on Developmenl Cnrpnr.llltm .1Ilt!Ilow,ml & Rh..: &

HoBday Savings
Up To 75% om

What Child ie Thie?
Oak Pointe Church

presents a
Special Christmas Celebration

.
Saturda~~,~~peGem"er13,

::~z:~'p.m.
Sun'(Jay;"lf,etember14,

,~~'~::-lO£OO,a.m. ~~
in the' Northville Higb School

~ Allditorium

Join us for a dynamic time including
traditional carols, new and exciting

mU5ic, drama, and the story of
the real meaning of Christmas.

Oak Pointe Church meets every Sunday at
10:00 a.m. in the Northville High School

auditorium.
(corner of Eight Mile and Center)

For more information, call (248) 615-7050

• I I

Hugc Savmg, at our grcat ,clcctlon 01

your lavolltc hrand name factory outlet \torc,'

Whcthcl you'rc ,hoppmg lor thc be,t deal, 011

hl\hioll\. homc decor. e1c~trollic,. toy\. luggage.

lewclry alld morc, your tnp to

KCIl,mgtoll V,llIcy Factory Shop, willmal.c

cvcryollc 011 your h\t h,lppy

If WI' value, it's in the valley!
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IPolice News

Jealousy suspected in slashing of tires
A man's tires were deflated In

Northvllle Friday Nov. 21, and
police said the man believed his
glrlfrlend's ex-boyfriend was to
blame for the damage.

The man. 50, told police he
parked his Dodge Intrepid outside
his girlfrlend's home and sometime
overnight all four tires were punc-
tured With what may have been an
Ice pick.

His girlfriend. 43, told police she
suspected her ex-boyfnend had
dnven by and seen that she had
company. She said he has been
calling her and asking her out
since they broke up about six
months ago.

When police questioned the for-
mer boyfriend at the station. he
denied doing the $590 worth of
damage to the tires. stating he was
at NorthVIlle Downs and the Start-
mg Gate the entire evening.

PHONE STALKER: A Northville
man told polIce last week that he's
being harassed by hang-up phone
calls and visits by his girlfriend's
ex-boyfriend. According to police.
the man saId dialing *69 showed
the prank calls coming from the
ex's home. He also said the man
has been following hIm and has
recently started showing up at the
job site where the couple works
together.

His girlfriend told polIce that her
ex IS a heavy dnnker and IS most
lIkely mtoXlcated when he drives
by. police Said.

MORE PHONE THREATS: A
local professIOnal told polIce she
has been getting disturbmg phone
calls from an unknown source
whom she believes has a grudge
agamst female psychologIStS.

The man, who identifies himself
only as Robert, called the woman
at work and left a voice mail mes-
sage telling her he was mterested
in "getting help." She said his voice
was very demandmg, and she had
a feelIng in the pit of her stomach
that somethmg wasn't "nght."

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNO~
--FREE ESTIMATES--

FINANCING AVAILABLE

lfb:I D&5DOISE
- Fa~mlng(qn'f\i\is ,: -_......;

U,nHFIlIl
B~IIAVIOII ,'l. M~Illl Ii'<~

I

CantonOffice Ann Arbor Office Brighton OffIce

COUNSELINGPSYCHOTHERAPY
IndiVidual, Mantal. Family

& Group Therapy
ADULTS' ADOLESCENTS' CHILDREN
Depression' Anxiety· Substance Abuse

Bnef and Long Term Therapy
J C A H 0 - Accredited CliniC

Psychlatnsts. Psychologists, Social Workers
Care Choices· BeBS· M care· Most Insurances

For Inlormatlon or to Schedule
an appointment

(313) 677·0809 EXT.O

.;.

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS

INCLUDES • ,. COLOR MONITOR 28DPNON<NT
...... • CASE MINI TONER WIlIGITAL D SPlAY~o\.3,' FLOPPY DRIVE 144 MEGA BYTEII ~ .2 SERIAL 1 PARALLEL PORTS

" ~ "6MEGEDORAM 32MEGADDS35
.,...... "04 KEY WNOONS 95 STYLE KEYBOARD
...... • SVGA VlDEO CARD 1 MEG RAM PCI MPEG

• 6121< P1PEUNEO CACHE MOTHERBOARD
',5GIGHARDDRIVE 21GIGAOO$15
'3YEAAWARfWITY PARTSANOlABOR

24X CD ROM, SSC 16, SPK, 31 TITLES $150
• Soflware· Accessorles. ServIce· DelIVery. FinanCing

_ 13973 MIDDLEBELT, UVONIA ~I

~ 313-427·0102 -II FAX: 313-427-7766 ••
wwwcomputerlzecom

LM4M119

"The Peoples Princess"
/~

Eu:s1 plate I!" ",In the •
"Olano: I

Queen of i ',~ '<"/- \
Our Hearts "/1 .( )
Collection

2995' •

,~/
AVAILABLE NOW

Actual size
8%x6%

A Portion of the Proceeds for this
limited edition plate will be donated
to: "The Diana, Princess of Waies
Memonal Fund," KenSington Palace,

London J
Copper

Cricker
Limited Edition Collectibles Ik Fine Gifts

7126 N Wayne at Warren' WesUand
LayawaysW.'com.d
(313) 728·8910

~_""""_" "" " ,,, -, "",,---JL---!tP ,,"EV 7 2 2

According to police. she said the
same man later called back and
said such things as "What are you
going to do for me? None of you
give a sh-. Call me when you
have more time for me .•

She said her partner has
received similar calls.

Police said they advised the
woman of safety precautions and
are monitoring the case.

CHILD NEGLECTER NABBED:
Northville pollce who stopped at
Eight Mile and Taft Road to help a
citizen In a disabled vehicle Nov.
25 soon found they had a wanted
man on their hands.

Police said when they ran a
check on the 45-year-old owner of
the broken down auto. they found
he was wanted in Charlevoix for
child neglect, according to the
Friend of the Court.

The man was held in Jail until
he posted a $1.180 bond.

UNDERAGE DRINKING: While
investigating a suspicious person
complaint. pollce arrested two
teens at West and Randolph
Streets in Northville Friday night.
After smelling alcohol on the
breath of the 17- and 18-year olds.
police administered a breathalyzer
test.

When one teen's blood alcohol
level registered .155 and the
other's peaked at .134. both were
arrested and taken to the station
with theIr release pending $500
baIl each for the misdemeanor
charges.

The 17-year-old's parents were
called, police said.

DOWNS FALL: A 56-year-old
Northville Downs employee illed a
police report after she fell down a
flight of stairs at work. The Livonia
resident said she injured her left

knee. right ankle and right rib
area after missing the last four
stairs when leaving work around 9
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 27.

According to police. the woman
said there were no lights on at the
time and she believes the darkness
caused her fall.

THEFTS FROM CARS: A 16-
year-old Abby Circle resident told
Township Police an attempt had
been made to remove a pair of car
stereo speakers from his vehicle
sometime during the night of Nov.
29. No signs of forced entry were
discovered.

Damage to the speakers was
estimated at $100.

In another incident. a 52-year-
old man said a compact disc play-
er and pair of hunting knives were
stolen from his vehicle when It was
parked overnight Nov. 28 in a car-
port. A hole was punched in the
drlver's side door to gain access to
the vehicle. There are no suspects.

HARLEY HEIST: An Innsbrook
Apartments resident told police his
$8,500 motorcycle had been taken
from his carport sometime
between Nov. 26 and Nov. 30.

The 27-year-old man told police
he had parked the motorcycle irl
the same location for the last one
and one-half years. Another
motorcycle was found parked in
the spot adjacent to the missing
motorcycle·s.

TOOL CRIME: A $150 chain
saw and $400 compound miter
saw were reported missing from
the garage of a 53-year-old Fry
Street resident.

Upon inspection. police learned
the lock on the garage's overhead
door had been drilled out. The
man said this was the second time
In a month his garage had been

broken Into. On both instances.
the man was out of town when the
break-ins occurred.

The man said the items were
removed sometime between Nov.
27 and Nov. 30.

MUSIC MAN: Meijer store secu-
rity spotted a white male conceal-
ing a cassette tape in the front of
his pants the evening of Nov. 29.
The man then exited the front door
of the store without paying for the
item.

When approached by a store
detective. the suspect threw the
cassette tape at the store employee
and fled. Police were advised of a
foot chase. but were unable to
locate the suspect. Store detectives
did not know if the man had mul-
tiple Items on his person at the
time of his escape. The tape was
recovered.

UNDERCOVER UNDERWEAR:A
28-year-old Wayne man was
~pprehended at Meijer the evening
qf Nov. 29 after he was caught
attempting to leave the store with
a concealed package of men's
underwear valued at $9.

The man resisted an apprehen-
sion attempt made by store detec-
tives. A court date is pending.

OUIL: Four individuals were
arrested on intoxicated driving
charges this week. One suspect
was asked to turn off her car once
officers made a traffic stop, to
which she replied she didn't know
how.

Another suspect asked not to be
subjected to a sobriety test which
reqUired him to speak the alpha-
bet on the grounds that he was
from Italy and was not yet familiar
with the standard English alpha-
bet. All the suspects are scheduled
to appear in court Dec. 23.

e. - ..-.

City agrees to help
downtown businesses
with decoration buys

NOVI PARKS AND
RECREATION COMMISSION

The Novi Parks and Recreation Commission meeting for Thursday, December
11 has been moved to Thursday, December 18 and Will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the
NOVI CIVICCenter.
(12-4-97 NRINN 810863)

oes it

during the last few years. Northville
city offiCialsdecorate the downtown
lamp posts with live garlands and
small white lights.

"I'm concerned by some lighting
displays being promoted and dis-
played in other cities," Ayers said.
"I feel a little uncomfortable spend-
ing city dollars on certain things
that could lead us into legal prob-
lems or other situations in a Victo-
rian town."

Ayers said she hadn't seen any
holiday displays in Northville which
could be considered questionable.
but wanted safeguards in place. So
did council member John Hardin.

"From an aesthetic standpoint.
we want to make sure things stay
in good taste," Hardin said.

Ayers also acknowledged that
while live greens needed to be
replaced annually. she questioned
the need to purchase new lights so
regularly.

Mayor Chris Johnson said that
ultimately the Downtown Develop-
ment AuthOrity and Central Busi-
ness District make decisions about
decoration purchases.

He said some ~e of review pro-
cess could be created to verifY the
decorations being considered would
be right for the location. Johnson
also said lights are being and would
continue to be reused as often as
possible.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

The Northville City Council OK'd
a plan to allocate funding for holi-
day decoration purchases. but not
without first discussing the sorts of
ornaments which would be
acquired.

Under the proposal. the city will
match dollar-for-dollar (up to
$10.000) the cost of acquisition of
tangible holiday decorations for the
downtown area with community
business leaders.

The vast majority of money spent
on decorations will be allocated to
the 1998 Christmas season. city
manager Gary Word said.

The money could also be used for
holiday entertainment but not for
advertising or promotional purpos-
es, Word said.

But before council granted its
approval, council member Carolann
Ayers voiced her concerns regard-
ing the ~es of decorations which
would be purchased.

Ayers said she was concerned
both with decorations which would
deviate from the Victorian tradition
of the city's downtown area and
also the display of religiOUScharac-
ters.

The display of nativity scenes -
particularly those on city property
- have become a hot-button issue
in many metro Detroit communities
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City prepares for 2000 computer glitch
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Should old acquaintance be for-
got, it may be the fault of your
computer.

Though families will be celebrat-
ing Thanksgiving, Christmas and
the new year together, computer
experts are getting the annual
reminder that the clock is ticking
- literally - for what might be a
computer crunch of global propor-
tions.

Computers use internal clocks
and calendars to help keep track
of data. In the early days of com-
puter manufactUring, data storage
space was at a premium, so
designers found ways to save
space whenever POSSible. One of
the methods employed was to use
only the last two digits of the dat-
ing system, meaning, for instance,
that July 9, 1987 would be tagged
as 7/9/87.

However, computers can only
add, and once the clock chimes
midnight Dec. 31, 1999, the pro-
cessing units will be unable to add
one to 99 when only two place val-
ues are available.

Signs of the danger have already
surfaced at stores where credit
cards with expiration dates of
2000 and beyond have tried being

used, In some cases, scanners fail
to recognize the date and have
frozen the store's computer net-
work.

Perhaps no one is more attuned
to the seriousness of the matter
than White Lake computer f>Ys-
terns analyst Roberta Estes. She's
been hired by several Michigan
municipalities - Northville and
Northville Township among them
- to take a look at the technology
systems in place. And what she's
found hasn't been pretty.

"It's far worse than people real-
ize," she said. "In fact, it's down-
right ugly."

Luckily, both the Northvilles are
in relatively good shape, Estes
said, due mainly to software which
is year-2000 compliant. Other
communities, however, aren't so
luckY.

In one case, Estes said an
unnamed municipal cUent of hers
learned they had 900 different
programs running the community
- not one of which was ready to
handle the millennium switchover.

"At the rate of discovering, ana-
1yzing and fixing one program a
day until the year 2000, you won't
make it," she said. "It's a very seri-
ous problem that people are going
to have to deal with."

Though the situation appears
gloomy right now, Estes said the
rate of technological turnover cur-
rently being experienced should
mean that software and hardware
manufacturers will have 2000-
ready materials ready for purchase
shortly.

Virtually any item which uses a
computer to operate could be
affected once 2000 rolls around,
including electrical service and
bank computers.

On the local scene, both town-
ship and city officials are trying to
get ahead of the rapidly·approach-
ing computer apocalypse, now only
757 days away.

In an effort to help beat the
crunch, Northville Township has
ordered all new computers for its
office, though finance director
Thelma Kubitskey said the order
wasn't specifically designed with
the 2000 crunch in mind.

"We're well-aware of the prob-
lem, but we think we got a good
jump on it: said Kubitskey.

Bids for new computers are
being sought. The computers will
be networked for use in the town-
ship offices, but Kubitskey saia
the acquisition of new hardware
had more to do with the age of the
existing computers - about 18

years old - than the approach of
the year 2000.

However, Kubitskey said once
the new computers are installed,
information which uses the two-
digit method of dating won't be
downloaded.

"We're going to keep paper
records on hand and work from
those until we've got everything
updated: she said. "So far, we
haven't encountered any trouble
with the system."

Over at Michigan Heritage Bank,
computer techniCIan Darylle Park-
er said the Haggerty Road office
had an advantage in that its hard-
ware and software was installed
with the year 2000 in mind.

"That's really one of our saving
graces,· Parker said. "Because
we're so new, we don't have the
same baggage some of our col-
leagues probably do.•

Parker said banks are
recognizing that considerations go
beyond the account holdings of the
bank's members.

However, Parker said the Federal
Depositor Insurance Corporation
was beginning to get serious with
banks, asking that lending institu-
tions create plans for "2K" ('K' is
shorthand for 1,000) upgrades.

Safety can add peace of lllind for holidays
Whether the festive sparkle

comes from inside or outside the
house, a check of electric lights
before installation can help give
homeowners peace of mind during
the holiday season.

Claudia Gabay, Detroit Edison's
corporate lighting consultant, said
safety should be the No. 1 concern
when using seasonal lighting.

"With everything going on
around the holidays, it's easy to
forget to check decorative lights
and other trimmings for safety
hazards,· Gabay said. "After a year
in the basement or attic, cords can
crack. A few minutes of checking
for potential hazards can possibly
prevent a fire or worse.·

When lights have frayed wires,
damaged sockets and cracked or

missing insulation, they should be
thrown away, Gabay said.

To reduce the possibility of elec-
trical shock or fires, look for
Underwriters Laboratory label
before stringing lights and setting
up other decorations.

Gabay warned that some light
sets may be stamped with bogus
UL labels and not designed for safe
operation. If you're suspicious
about a low price on light sets, she
said, compare the UL label with
another on a name brand set.

Home deconitors also should
make sure lights are used as they
are intended by their manufactur-
ers - either outdoors or indoors.
Gabay noted that a touch test also
can help expose potential danger.

"If indoor lights are too hot to

~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~I~ii A Musical Treat for the Holidays ,
M PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
lIJ CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION '97
" Friday, December 5, 8 p.m. i

Saturday, December 6, 8 p.m.i ee- Sunday, December 7, 4 p.m.
t.U Plymouth - Salem B.S. Auditorium i
... PLYMOUTIi 46181 Joy Rd. (at Canton Center Rd )
_~ COMMUNITY $8.00 Donation .•
l\P" CHORUS For Tickets CaD: (810)229-4839i~~~~I~~.~~~~~~~~~~~

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW:

Car1D.g
S1D.oe 1910

oD Member by InVitation, National Selected MOr(IClans

the touch, I wouldn't use them:
she said.

After the safety checks are com-
pleted, you can decorate your
home knowing that seasonal light-
ing is an inexpensive way to put a
sparkle on the holidays. Most
lights cost from less than one cent
to 7.5 cents per string to operate
for six hours. depending on the
wattage. For lights that blink on
and off, the cost is halved.

Gabay said the holidays can be
safer for everybody by following
these tips:

INDOOR LIGHTING
• Do not overload electrical cir-

cuits.
• Use no more than three sets of

standard lights on each extension
cord.

• Do not insert new bulbs or

change fuses when light sets are
plugged in.

• Keep lights away from carpet-
ing, furniture and drapes.

• Turn off decorative lights
before you go to bed or leave
home.

OUTDOOR LIGHTING
• Use only outdoor extension

cords with molded plugs and sock-
ets.

• Keep all electrical connections
off the ground and hang sockets
downward to prevent water from
seeping into them.

• Do not run lighting cords
through door or window openings
where they can be damaged.

• Cover outdoor plugs and con-
nection joints with plastic wrap
and seal the ends with electrical
tape.
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I Mill Race Matters
Friday, Dec. 5
Baseline Questers, Cady Inn, 4

p.m.
Children's Workshop Set-Up,

Church/School, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 6
Children's Workshop - FIrst

Session, Church, 10 a.m.-noon
Children's Workshop - Second

Session, Church, 1-3 p.m.
Northville Mother's Club Life

Members Walk, Entire Village,
Evening

Tuesday, Dec. 9
Stone Gang, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Garden Club, Cady Inn, 11:30

a.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 10
New Horizon's Northville Presby-

terian Seniors, Cady Inn, 5 p.m.
Girl Scout Cluster Meeting,

Church, 7 p.m.

We look forward to another Chil-
dren's Christmas Workshop this
year. Advance reservations were
taken for this two-hour craft and
creativity workshop. The Stock-
hausen ladies (and their recruits)
are coordinating this event agaIn
this year.

Kenwood Stereo Receiver
50 watts per channel, 4 audio inputs,
Remote Control, 40 station presets.
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Deck the halls of history
Mill Ra~estaffers KathiJerome,Roxanne buildings with a string of garland. In doing
Casterlineand PatWright takea few so, the Mill Raceis taking part in the annual
momentsto adornone of the Mill Race's city-wide holiday decorationeffort.
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DISH Network'" WIshesyou alllbe best ibis holIday season' And we'll
gIve you a Free Self Installation Kit or $50 off a ProfessIOnal Installation
when you purchase a DISH Network satelhte TV system You get a com-
plete system for Just $199 And because our signal IS dIgital. you'll eOJoya
crystal-clear pIcture and full. nch CD-quahty sound

But the best part IS the programmmg Imagme recelvlOg Amenca's Top

$19 40'· channels, IncludIng Ibe DIsney Channel (East & West), for $1999 a
monlb'

So act now and enJoy the best TV entertamment value on the planet. all
COMPlETE SYstEM year long'

DigiComm Electronics, Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48187
248-486-4343 800-344-4911

M. Eel. for Ms.s, Mrs.s, alld Mr.s!
Graduate opportunities in the School of Education

Are you mterested 10 Improvmg your profe~slonal standmg? It ha~ never been easIer
The U ofM-Dearborn School of Educatl<1n offers four 30-credlt-hour master's degree

programs 10 Educatlonl SpecIal Education, Pubhc Admmlstr,mon, and Adult Instruction .and
Performance Technology. Clas~es <Ire~cheduleJ 10 the even 109 for the convenIence of
work 109 adults. Our creative and experienced faculty are exrert~ 111 the mo~t current

theones and practices 10 a vanety of fleld~ We ,Ire ,mall enough to ~erve your mJlvldual
needs, but large enough ro ottt.'r \ tlll " hmety of eJlICdtlOI1,llo[)[)l1m

FromUofM,Dearbom.
Closer than you thought possible.

Adult ln~truction and
Performance Technology
(MA Degree ,md Certificate
Program)
(113) 593.5091

MPA (Public Adminbtration)
(Education Admmistr,ltion.
Government ,md Non-Profit
Mandgement)
(313) 43()·<)\3'i

MEd. Sped.11 EducatIOn
(Learnmg D".lbihtie~ and
Emotionally Imp.tired)
(13) 436·')13';

MA in Education
(Endor~ement opportunities
including Early Childhood
Middle Level (gr. 5-9) and
Reading Specialist (K-l2))
(313) 593·';091 Po~t-bacc"laureate

educ"tll)o programs
(13) 593.5090

Winter enrollment starts January 7. VISIt our web site on the Inrcrnc~ at www.umd.umlch.edu/unlv/grad.
For further details and an application portfolIo, please call the speCIfIc offIce for your graduate program.
For general information about our other program>, call rhe Gradlla~e Srlldles Office at (313) 593.1494.

Or send an E-mail: umdgrad@umd.lllnIch.edu. We re conveniently located at
4901 Evergreen Rd., Dcarhom, MI 48128-1491.
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bers. is still in effect.
House Bill 5303. sponsored by

Rep. Rose Bogardus. D-Davison. is
aimed at restOring jobless benefits
to the pre-1995 level. Her changes:

• Restores the benefit rate to 70
percent of after-tax earnings. The
Gap (current) law pegs them at 67
percent.

• Raises the maximum benefit to
58 percent of the state average
weekly wage of $591.18. or
$342.88. That's $42.88 more than
the current law. The Bogardus bill
restores cost-of-living mdexmg
because "the buymg power of a
$300 unemployment check IS less
and less each year." she said.

• Allows seasonal workers to
qualliY for Jobless benefits.

• Reduces the amount a worker
must earn to qualify for benefits.
Ironically. the threshold was raised
when the Legislature in 1996 hiked
the minimum wage from $3.35 to
$5.15 per hour.

Engler announced Oct. 16 that
an automatic 10 percent tax cut for
employers would take effect in tax
year 1998 because the state had a
higher-than-anticlpated balance in
its Unemployment Trust Fund.

"The trust fund owed the federal
government a $417 rmllion debt in
1991. Through hard work, we've
erased that debt entirely and built

Present thiS coupon at Ins limP 01 purchase for a
$30.00 credit ~n Ire nslallallon or anI ]lIalil. Jas
ogS With auto OIlor OLrchasea ar Jl,...,rlles

1r..St ;Jre:ler, ".::0 ccr..aor It In e 0 [.'{J C"Jse Jre ...QI,..('C

....er ~C(.~'1Q 0 :et.oc'" em es:Jec 22 99-

By TIM RICHARD
SfaffWnter

A House Democratic bill to raise
unemployment benefits is probably
dead on arrival when the RepublI-
can-controlled Michigan Senate
returns to work Dec. 2.

The Democrats' gift to organized
labor came Nov. 6, three weeks
after Republican Gov. John Engler
announced that jobless benefit
taxes on employers will be cut 10
percent. or $50 millIon. in 1998.

"Irresponsible," said House
minority leader Ken Sikkema. R-
Grandville, of the DemocratIc bill.
"In two days' time. House
Democrats recklessly undid several
years of work fixing a troubled sys-
tem that was desperately in need of
repair,"

"This is a major step in correctmg
the injustice perpetrated two years
ago by a callous. mean-spirited.
Republican-dominated state Legis-
lature," said Frank Garrison. presi-
dent of the state AFL-CIO.

Republicans control the Senate
22-16 with the Victory of David
Jaye in a Macomb County district
to fill a vacancy. Democrats have a
58-51 margin in the House with
Jaye's departure.

The stalemate means that Public
Act 25 of 1995. passed when
Republicans controlled both cham-

Add warmth and beauty
to any hearth in your home with

quality gas logs from Jimmies.
Bring In a copy of thiS ad for an addrtlonal

10% off the best prices of the season on
In-stock gas logs hearth tools and

fireplace accessories
SC/lp ~rC1s Op"'embet 2:' 799 7 E <c Jde~ :11/ cnc :111,0:;,

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
001 OOMrIFI D 1111.1..'" 2S40WOODWARD II Squirelite Rd
'BIRIIINGHA \I rorlllWNSENIl """" .m, ..
-GROSSE POINTP IlMlS MACK AVE J\l'Il Nonh of MOl'OO
'ANN ARIMR ))]6 WASHTfNAW Well Clf U S 2)
"F.A..~ l.A~fN(j 246 E SAClINAW I'AN'Iofr
oGRANDRAPIDS 10ll2~'S_SE "" Bmm"'K~ .. "",

a $2 billion surplus: Engler said.
Michigan's balance had to be at

least $2.077 blllion to trigger the
reduction. The U.S. Treasury
Department said Michigan's mid-
1997 balance was $2.088 billion
with no outstanding debt.

Michigan employers pay unem-
ployment msurance taxes are
assessed against the first $9,500 of
wages of an employee. The maxi·
mum tax rate has been 10 percent.
In 1998 it will 9 percent.

JIm Barrett. preSident of the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce.
said a major chamber goal is to
"preserve the (1995) reform mea-
sures. It would be irresponsible to
drain the UI Trust Fund when
we've finally built up an adequate
surplus to protect unemployed
workers dUring the next economic
downturn."

Under an executive order issued
Aug. 6 by Engler. jobless benefits
are now handled by the Depart-
ment of Consumer & IndustIy Ser-
vices. Job finding seIVlces are han-
dled by the Jobs Commission.

The Gap's Sikkema credited the
1995 changes with "prompting
record declines in unemployment
and welfare cases wlnle expanding
job opportunities for working men
and women and fueling Michigan's
economic expansion."

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919. 690 OLD S. WOODWARD
LIVONIA 313-522-9200· 29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

248-348-0090 • 48700 GRAND RIVER • Please call for store hours.

Off\·
Retail

Selected Jackels, Bibs, Suils, Panls, Shells,
Gloves, Vesls, T·Necks, After Ski Bools, Socks, Fleece Taps

'P("u,4t A TremendoUs5a~~SelectionOf 96/97 70,
Skiwear And Retail

Outerwear at DFF
Beautiful Skiwear

Perfect Anywhere

A VI EW

:$5~!!ki
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I o;~~Fc~~~'h~~~~SC
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I or Boot Bag
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oOF.AR80RNltFlGlfN 26JUFORDRn I In mlklW01 Ttk,'arh JIJ..$QS568
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TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

:~OffI Any
1 mghSle1T8

JacketI\\thd On Sale Mcrchandl ..
Not VahdAne, 12,7.97

DAILY 10-9' SATURDAY 10·9' SUNDAY 11-7
AMERICAN EXPRESS' VISA' MASTERCARD· DISCOVER' DINERS
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worked at Freydl's. Brader's and
Black's clothing stores.

After retiring at the age of 80.
she moved to Alabama to be near
her sisters and only recently moved
to Tucson because of failing health.

She is survived by sons. Charles
(Margery) of Tucson, Ariz .. and
William (Betty) of St. Petersburg,
Fla.; sisters. Huda, Alleyne. Kathy,
and Tommie of Alabama; and 12
grandchildren and 24 great grand-
children.

Mrs. Stanford was preceded in
death by her husband Frank.

Services were held on Saturday.
Nov. 8, at Colbert Memorial Funer-
al Home in Sheffield, Ala.

Interment was in Colbert Memo-
rial Gardens where she was laid to
rest along side her husband.

IObituaries
CHARLES H. IUGGINS

Charles H. Higgins of Northville,
formerly of Willow Grove, Pa., died
Nov. 26, 1997, at Botsford General
Hospital 10 Farmington Hills, Mich.
He was 86.

Mr. Higgins was born Sept. 28,
1911, in Norwood, Pa.. to Charles
H. and Mary (Moore) Higgins.

Mr. Higgms lived in Willow Grove
from 1943 until this year when he
moved to Northville. He retired
from Webb Cadillac.

He is survived by daughter,
Carol McLaughlin of Northville;
son, Phil of Pennsylvania; SIsters,
Frances Higgms and Jane Pratt.
both of Pennsylvania, and Helen
Kugler of Delaware; seven grand-
children and 16 great grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Higgins was preceded in
death by hIs wife. Thelma, 10 Jan-
uary 1996.

Services were conducted
Wednesday, Dec. 3. at Whitemarsh
Memorial Park. Prospectville. Pa.,
With the Rev. Kenneth Beale offici-
ating.

Interment was In WhItemarsh
Memorial Park in Prospectville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
chanty of your choice would be
appreciated by the family.

NORMAN W. WITT

Norman W Witt. formerly of

Northville, died Nov. 28, 1997, at
his residence in South Lyon. He
was 83. Mr. Witt was born Oct. 27,
1914, in Livonia to Rudolf and
Augusta Louis (Strutz) Witt.

Mr. Witt was a lifelong member
of the community and a retiree
from Ford Motor Co.

He was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Northville and
his interests included rose garden-
ing. restoring an old saw mill and
tractors.

SUrviving Mr. WItt are: wife, Lulu
Mae (Lyke); son. Frederick of
Pinckney; daughters, Margaret
(LoUis) Segrest and Edith Rasegan,
both of South Lyon; brother, Karl
of Fowlerville; six grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.

Mr. Witt was preceded In death
by six brothers, three sisters, and
one grandson.

Services were held on Monday,
Dec. 1. at SL Paul's Lutheran
Church with Pastor Lawrence
Kinne officiating.

Serving as pallbearers were the
grandsons.

Interment was 10 Glen Eden
Memorial Park, Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorials to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 201 Elm St .• Northville.
MI 48167 would be appreciated.

ANN ELIZABETH LIEN

Ann Elizabeth Lien. 88, died Oct.
23, 1997. at her residence in Novi.

She was born June 27, 1909, in
England. to Amos and Rebecca
(Oliver) Earl.

Mrs. Lien moved to the area in
the 1930s. She and her husband
owned and operated a chrome plat-
ing company where she officiated
as corporate vice president.

Her memberships included St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of
Northville, the Ladies Guild and
Meadowbrook Country Club.

She is survived by: daughter.
Donna Leavenworth of Buchanan,
Mich.; sisters. Aletha Fickes of
Flushing and Kathy Brickel of Sag-
inaw; two grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. George, in Septem-
ber 1966. They were married in
July 1930.

Also preceding Mrs. Lien in
death were one son, one brother
and one sister.

Services were held Monday, Oct.
27, at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Northville.

Pastor Thomas Lubeck officiated
at the service. Interment was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorials to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 201 Elm St .• Northville.
MI 48167 would be appreciated.

LYNN CHASE

Lynn Chase died Nov. 24, in

University Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was 71. Mrs. Chase was born
in Detroit on Jan. 11, 1926. to
William and Mary (GiOVanni) Agos-
ta.

Mrs. Chase was a cosmetologist
and operated her own hair salon.

She is survived by six children:
JUdy Sumner of South Lyon, David
Hancock of Northville. Raymond
Hancock of San Antonio. Texas,
William Hancock of Milan, Robin
Lamb of Charlotte, N.C., and Renee
Latka of South Lyon; mother, Mary
Agosta of Livonia; brother, Joseph
(Gina) Agosta of Northville; and
seven grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Zigmund. in 1996.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

WILLIAM J. BEAUCHAMP

William J. Beauchamp of Flori-
da, formerly of Northville. died Nov.
29, at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

He was 89. Mr. Beauchamp was
born Aug. 13. 1908, in Michigan to
Gharles and Agnes (Gardner)
Beauchamp.

Mr. Beauchamp retired from
Ford Motor Co. and in 1985 moved
to Florida. He was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Church of
Northville.

He is survived by sons. William
of Linden. Marshall and Marvin,
both of Hartland, and Michael of
Plymouth; daughter, Shereyl Bress
of Northville; sisters. Florence

Sears Outlet Store
Furniture & Appliances
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New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAYI

One-of-a-klnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor
samples. dented, used. scratched and reconditioned

merchandise. Items pictured are
lust a few examples of the hundreds of great values

Merchandise shown IS representation only
Actual merchandise vanes by store.

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE

LIVONIA ...
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEI T m *'" Open 7 Days
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LaFave of Green Bay. Wis., Marie
Chud of Racine, Wis .• Isabelle DiB-
iase of Farmington Hllls, Alice
Furno of Kenosha. Wis., Gloria
Weber o( Niagara, Wis,. and Della
Gordon of Niagara. Wis.; brothers,
Francis and Leslie. both of Flo-
rence, and Charles of Royal Oak;
24 grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Mr. Beauchamp was preceded in
death by his wife.

Services were held on Thursday,
Dec. 4, at our Lady of Victory
ChurcD of Northville.

Father James Kean officiated at
the service.

Interment was in Rural HilI
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc.,
Northville.

BEEDA E. STANFORD

Beeda Elizabeth Stanford died
Nov. 4. 1997. in Tucson. Ariz. She
was born Feb. 5, 1910, in Colbert
County. Ala.

Mrs. Stanford was a long-time
resident of Northville where she

Searching for a Job?
Find One In OUf

Green Sheet Classifieds

HEALTH "OlE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P,T.

THE CHARLEY HORSE
While most people associate the popular term "Charley horse" with a

cramp specific to the leg, the cramp can occur in any muscle In the body. In
fact, the phrase may be used as a blanket term for any type of muscle
spasm. What causes Charley horses? They may be triggered by Impact
injuries or they may arise during actiVities In which muscle crampIng might
occur (such as running). Some people can also attest to the fact that Charley
horses occur when they sleep in an unusual poSItion that cuts Circulation to
an area and deprives it of oxygen. Even an electrolyte imbalance. wl1ich
deprives the body of such Important elements as calCium and potassium,
can cause muscle spasms.

If you suffer from an unusual amount of crampIng or muscle spasms. call
NorthVillePhysical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. at 349-3816 Our team of
therapists develops customized programs to treat IndIVIdual problems
resulting from Injury, illness, the aging process. or developmental problems.
We also work closely with referring phySicians and proVide timely initial
evaluations and routIne progress correspondence. Located at 215 E. MaIn
St., Suite B, we have early and late bUSIness hours, Including weekends.

P.S.Treat a Charley horse Withan application of 349.3816
ice to reduce swelling, quell pain. and relax the 215 E. Main St.
spasm. Suite B

Fine Rail Dining,
Travel &~i!g~...~~)Entertainment on~ ~ a Real Moving Train.

On Pontiae Trail
Reser.vationswed Near Maple Rd.~

(24li~0_ . b,;;: '(l.~~lin. N. of
~ .. ~ •• "~ Twen'lfOaks Mall)
~ APP'OVOQ,4 J " . "-.<

_ EVERY EDNESD~
.:MONDAY' 1IIk,,~'"
" . N ITE fJ'II//!r

,;'OOTBALL PERCH AND (N:~~:Y~~tS)

$1~~~/edB~; WALLEYE $16
Hamburgers PI N N ERS

FRIDAY NITE FISH FRY
~\\\l\llllll~ Baked or Fried $545
~ Slaw and Potatoes
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The Census Is in the Mail

The 1997 Censu" of Agriculture I~

coming to a mailbox near you. Take
the time to fill out your report form
and return it by February 2, 1998.
It's the law.

All the information you give i~
completely confidential hy law.

Make It Known ...
America Counts on Agriculture

USDA u.s. OEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
.. NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS SERVICE
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Host families sought for international exchange students
By WENSDYWHITE
SlaffWnler

Welcoming a foreign exchange
student can be an educational
experience for everyone in the
home, and an international orga.
nization is seeking host families in
NorthVille.

Students from Scandinavia to
Spain participate in the Interna-
tional Student Exchange Program
(ASSE) in hopes of studying
abroad, and the program needs
volunteer hosts as well as pro-
gram coordinators.

"We really need more represen-
tatives in the general area. Oak-
land and Wayne counties are kind

of slim for us. In places like Grand
Rapids we have five to six repre·
sentatives and that's what we
need around here too," said ASSE
spokesperson Pat Hagen Juh!.

Representatives are in charge of
screening the host families, inter-
Viewing students and monitoring
the student/host relationships
throughout the school year.

"The representatives act as
advocates for the student and pro-
Vide a support system for the fam-
ily and school," Juhl said.

And though Juhl said it isn't
much, reps do get a stipend and
are reimbursed for their expenses.

Currently. the program has

about 2,500 foreign exchange stu-
dents placed In homes across the
U.S .. with 109 attending high
schools In Michigan.

·We always have over 100 stu-
dents In Michigan. It's just a very
active state in foreign exchange,·
Juhl said.

Students stay with a host family
usually for a full school year.

The hosts don't get compensat-
ed but they do have the abllity to
deduct up to $50 a month from
their taxes.

The students come with their
own spending money. and they get
insurance coverage through the
International Student Exchange

mendation from the school. teach-
ers and the community.

The organization doesn't require
experience with a foreign lan-
guage. but students go to a lan-
guage camp while they are there.

ASSE's primary goal is to con-
tribute to international under-
standing through exchange pro-
grams enabling students to learn
about other language and cultures
through active participation in
family, school. and community
life.

"It's an experience to live in a
different culture and to experience
everything in that culture," Juhl
Said. "It's an experience of a life-

time."
Juhl has hosted two students

herself.
She refers to the two visiting

Swedish students as "daughters,·
and said they maintain a relation-
ship to this day.

"It adds to your whole life expe-
rience," Juhl said. "Making that
connectIOn makes the world a
whole heck of a lot smaller."

For further information about
beCOming involved with ASSE Stu-
dent Exchange are asked to con-
tact Pat Hagen Juhl by calling
(414) 781-4811 or writing ASSE
at 326 South Broadway Wayzata.
MN 55391.

Programs.
Their visa designation makes

the organization responsible for
their welfare.

ASSE prOVides academic year
exchange programs In the U.S. for
Scandinavian, German, SWiss,
British, Dutch, Spanish. Por-
tuguese, French, Italian, Czech
and Slovak Republic, Polish,
Japanese. Brazilian, Australian,
New Zealand, Mexican and Cana-
dian students who are 15-18
years old and have met all aca-
demic and character qualifica·
tions.

That includes having a Baver·
age and getting letters of recom-

ICity Council Briefs Pair of police officers make job switch
as an investigator for the town-
ship.

Wildt. who joined the depart-
ment in 1987, is a former field
training officer who served in the
Western Wayne Auto Theft Task
Force.

Sumner began his career with

Two police officers have new
assignments within the Northville
Township Public Safety Depart-
ment.

Officer Michael Wildt will begin a
three-year asSignment as a motor
carrier officer, while Officer Paul
Sumner will replace Officer Wildt

the department in 1991 and is a
member of the Western Wayne
Special Threat Response Team. He
will conduct criminal investiga-
tions while assigned to the detec-
tive bureau.

Both officers will begin their new
aSSignments effective Dec. 8

Notes from the Dec. 1 meeting
of the Northville City Council:

Former Miss Michigan Jennifer
Hemke said the pageant was open
to all women ages 17 to 24.
Hemke said much greater empha-
sis by judges was being placed on
communications Skills, intelli-
gence and talent, and less on
beauty.

More information on the
pageant would be placed at the
Northville Chamber of Commeri!e
building, Hemke Said.

antenna.
Ameritech will pay $1,650 per

month for the first 60 months of
the lease with the possibility of
lease payment increases after
that. Funds generated through
the lease will be placed in the
city's utility fund.

CALLING ALL YOUNG WOMEN:

PHONE TOWER APPROVED:

Ameritech was granted approval
to install a cellular phone anten-
na under the bell of the Northville
city water tower.

An illustration prOVided by
Ameritech spokesperson Steve
Wells showed the design of the
antenna will be essentially two
narrow rings with small vertical
pieces of metal jutting skyward.

A utility shed will be placed at
the base of the water tower. No
lights will be attached to the

Representatives from Farmington
were on hand to inform city coun-
cil that the Miss Farmington Hills
contest is expanding the geo-
graphic area from which the con-
test would be draWing contes-
tants.

ARTS APPOINTMENT: Nancy

Perpish was appointed to the City
Arts Commission. The 25-year
resident of Northville is a dental

Canon
cptur-a

BRAND NEW STEEL AADIALS!

$70
• World's longest Optical Zoom on a Mini DV

14x Optical/35x Digital Zoom.
• Optical Image Stabilizer for rock steady shots.
• Exclusive Digital Motor DrivelM records 30 high resolution

full frame images per second by using a Progressive
Scan CCD.

• RGB Color Filter rivals 3 CCD systems
• FlexiZone AF for perfect focus.
• 2" Color LCDScreen and Viewfinder.
• Uses select EOS Speedlite Flashes.

P1SS/R-12
P1SS/80R-13
P16S/80R-13
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P17snOR-13
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P19snSR·14
P2osnSR·14
P20SI7SR-1S
P21snSR-1S
P22SI7SR-1S
P23snSR-1S 8060 Main St.

Dexter e 426-4654
450 E. Mich. Ave
Saline • 429-8575HURON CAMERA

~$5-·--r--------
; '15588·13

175170R-13 25.00
185170R·13 25.00
185170R-14 25.00
195170R-14 25.00

A little common cents can
end pet overpopulation.

One of our primary goals at PETsMART is to end pet overpopulation and
the needless euthanasia of pets. That's why we 're making this special offer
for male cats that have not been neutered:

TOURING
EDITION

545
P11517lJR·13

P185111JR·13 ...... 49 99 P'<W1IJR ·15 68.99
P1851111R·14.... 5499 P215nlHl·15 .72.99
P2OOI711R·14... 62.99 P2Il5J658 ·15 66.99

Call your nearest PETsMART
veterinary ho~pital and make an

appointment today. We'll neuter
,"our male cat tor only :;c !

XW4/ XZ4'. '~565
575 1'2151lOR.14xv:J~~~~.:.~~.~~ 73.99 5551'21511011·15XW4WIW .81.99

P235IlOR·15 XW41lJW 84.99

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

L1Zl5f15R .151C•. ~~~.~.5~.~~:.1.~~ 84.99 MXV 4 r~f::~t,:,tf~P2OO!7Oll.14 ~~~~.:1.~ .m99
3O-95OR ·15 _ 85.99 "... P21517lJR ·14 6899
31·10!i0ll·15 86.99 I'IAt,lAl-/X.ONE u=-~ P225J7011·15 7399
L1265J758 ·1610 " ..128.99 ~ w._ " P235IlOR ·15........ •.. .7599

Pets JIll/st bo/'e current mOIL'S ['(/CC/JW{IOII

Offer valid: Monday, Dec. 8 - Friday, Dec. 12, 1997
gl\'t~ LISimmediate results on many of your
pet' urine or blood tesb ylo~t importantly.
e\'tlI' PE1\~t-\RTho~pltall~ ,tiffed by the
n1\ht competent. caring people m the
\,etennary prOb~l()n

While Scooter" is bemg neutered, please feel
free to ask for a tour of our hospital PET~.\1ART
veterinary hospitals are dean. bnght and room)
We feamre the most up-to-date equIpment
mcluding m·house labor.nol'\ eql\1pment that

Call and make an appointment today.
You'll be doing your part to help control pet overpopulation .

Ami all it takes is a little common cents .iCi~i·ii"iiNi'i~:.~~
TIRE co. INC. 1.]~v(gJ

ASK ABOUTOUR" Free Replacement" CIRTIFICATE .Ir.~
Layaway. Well:ome PROUDLYSIRVINGYOUWITHOVIR 330 STORISNATIONWIDI. - - :-

• NO APPOINIMENT
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:0lHi
SAT. 8:00-5

PITstAARt
Veterinary Services, Inc.

NORTIIVDl.E HOSPITAl..
17677 Haggerty Road
Northville,~I q816i
(248) 3tt7·0103

ROSEVlll.E HOSPITAl..
20530 Thirteen Mile Rd.

Roseville, MI 48066
(810) 294·9698

CANTON' 981·6800
"550 FORD RD (2 BLOCKS W.sI of I 2751

SOUTHGATE' 285·0220
13560 EUICll.olIAcrOSS trom Soulhgalc ShOppIng Cenlctl

YPSILANTI. 482·6601
1\)21 E MIChigan

E. ANN ARBOR· 971·3400
345 I WaShlenaw

w. ANN ARBOR' 769·2158
2270 W Staolum

TAYLOR. 374·8888 FARMINGTON HILLS· 737·7812
22'048 Eureka Ad I mile weSI01I 75) 30720 W 12 Milo Rd (E 01O'Cha'd lake Ad )

WATERFORD.681.2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIp· 790·1500
'301 H,g"" .. Rd IE 01 Panr,,, lake Rd I 33633 Grahol Ave (B., ,. & 15 Mol. Rd)

TROY' 689.8081 NEW BALTIMORE· 949·0280
3439 ROCMSI.'Rd (No".ol 16 Mol. RdI 2836623 M,'. Rd IN.'I '0 I 9'1

STERLING HEIGHTS' 939·9790 CENTERLINE· 810·754·1850

'0825 Vannyko Rd ICo,no' 01 .8 M,I. RdI LIVONIA ~6~0; ~~~~k~
NOVI • 347·1501

42990 Grand A.../or Ave IE 01NavI Ad I 18975 M,ddJObulll2 BlOCkSSOulh 01 7 Mila)
PORT HURON' 'S30 2' Ave· 18101 385.8640

~'~ .- III.III II IIII.IiI W III IiiI .....
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Police departments would be protected from lawsuits in high speed chases
Police departments would be votes, rejected Peters' amend- of concern for whether an injury • In the past years, 11 payouts minority leader. rose to Peters' was defective. "

partly shielded from lawsuits ments. Then. at the urging of Sen. results." resulting from police chases cost defense. "The rules provide for Peters said that act gave drug
resulting from their purSUits of MikeBouchard. R-Birmingham.it • Economic damages could be $4 million.according to the Michi- amendments to be offeredon third manufacturers absolute immunity
fleeingsuspe~ts under a state Sen- passed SB 163 without opposition. fullyrecovered.but a Jury or judge gan Municipal League Liability reading (final passage)," Cherry if they had Federal Drug Adminis-
ate-passed bill. Three members. including the hos- would have to Itemize economic Pool. said. "but sometimes I find that tration approval. We are the only

The Senate Nov. 13 passed the pltalized Mat Dunaskiss. R-Lake losses. • In 11 years (mid-l988 to Octo- I'm not fully abreast of a situation state in the Union that givesabso-
main measure 34-0. but rejected Onon. were absent. • A person injured while fleeing ber 1997). 22 deaths and 24 sert- until it's on third reading. So I see lute immunity if ~ drug company
amendments by Sen. Gary Peters. SUITS LIMITED policecouldnot sue. ous injuries resulted from 39 nothing wrongwith offertnga third has FDAapproval.
D-Bloomfield Township. to allow Purpose of the VanRegenmorter A companion measure, House policechases; payouts totaled $22. reading amendment. The rules Peters said Minnesota
more product liabilitysuits. bill Is to limit lawsuits against Bill 4039. would establish a panel million. according to the Michigan providefor it." researchers found significantheart

"It deals with police purSUits," police agencies resulting from In the LawEnforcementCouncll to Municipal Risk Management Cherry also blistered Republi- valve leaks in 25 percent of 226
said Sen. WilliamVanRegenmorter. Injunes dUring chases. Key provi- draft a model purSUit policy. The Authority. cans for refusing to discuss the patients taking appetite depres-
R-Jenison, seeking to shut off sions: protectlons in SB 163 would apply PETERS CRITICIZED mertts of the Peters' amendments. sant drugs.
debate on Peters' amendments. • Non-economic damages (pain only to agencies that adopted the Peters. a freshman lawmaker Both police chases on product "It's ironic that the majority

"Weneed to revisit this because and suffenng) would be lirmted to model policy and used trained and member of the Senate Judi- liabUity are covered by the same party (Republicans) is actually
we now know that we made a mls- $1 million. pursuit drivers. ciary Committee.was criticizedby umbrella law, the RevisedJudica- attacking the FDA today in
take last year: said Peters. point- • The $1 million cap could be No figures were available for VanRegenmorter for failing to ture Act of 1996. Currently the Congress," he said. "by cutting
ing to heart damage done to people lifted if the police agency were total payouts in the tri-county introduce his amendments dUring state law bars an injured person funds from the FDAand trying to
taking the appetite depressant gUilty of "gross negligence." (Wayne.Oakland, Macomb) area. committeehearings and in prelIm- from collecting damages unless put in an expedited reviewprocess
drug Phen-Fen. defined as "conduct so reckless as Here are figures from the other 80 inary debate. the manufacturer "knows or to allow more drugs to get to the

The Senate. on almost party-hne to demonstrate a substantial lack counties: Sen. John Cherry. D-Clio. should have known" the product market qUicker."

now
SS.Q(h,
325;00
Already-reduced
coats for misses,
petites and
juniors.
Ong 110 00-650 00,
sale 82 50-487 50

, 0717374

now
112.50-
312.50
Men's a1ready-
reduced red-lined
suits and fall
sport coats.
Ong 225 00-625 00,
sale 15999-44999
0519,502

now
27.00&
54.00
Misses' and petite
already-reduced
merino wool
separates:
V-neck and
turtleneck sweaters,
skIrts and pants
Ong 5400-10800,
sale 40 50-81 00 D384

now
12.38-
98.00
Counby Classics
already-reduced
fall collections
In misses Petites
and Parisian
Woman Ong
25 00-198 00,
sale 1875-14850
0418

sale
10.00-
60.00
Allour ster1ing
silver jewelry.
(ExclUding deSigner
styles) Reg 20 00-
12000 0176

sale
12.50-
125.00
Men's tall
collections from
one of Amenca's
top deSigners.
Reg 25 00-250 00
0547

sale
19.50
Men's Architect
flannel sport
shirts.
Reg 3900
0545

sale
11.00
Architect mock-
neck, bJrUeneck
and henley tops
for men
Reg 2200
07

, V~\ nownow '1'1' f sale'!i 34.99- sale8.00- 20.00-83.99 9.00- C>'s

65.0034.00 A1ready-reduced fall 71.00Junior tops, and holiday dresses A large selection of

bottoms and In misses', petite and Playwear and women's shoes
sportswear PanSlan Woman SIZes outerwear for and boots from
from Coach & from Maggy London, Infants, toddlers, Enzo, Unlsa, Van Ell,

Camel, LEI, Mudd
Nina Charles, JesSica girls and boys. Calico, Pappagallo,

and Punch
HONard and more Reg 1800-14200 PnmaRoyaie

Ong i6 00-68 00,
Ong 6999-17000, 0161862,636467,68218 and more
sale 49 99-119 99 D82 Exdudes Tommy, Polo Reg 4000-130 00sale 11 99-51 00 05 8384 858687 8889331 andNautJca 02527423

SelectIOn vanes by store Sorry, no pnce adjustments can be made on preViously purchased merchandise. Intermadlate markdowns may have been taken
CALL 1·800·424-8185 TO ORDER ANVTIME, T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322·7052 Mon,-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT. SPECIAL HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-6' Man -Fn
953·7500. CHARGEIT: PansIan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATEDAT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA ON THE CORNEROF NEWBURGHR'OADAND SIX'M'IL1Eo.g•Sat g.g, FOR INFORMATION call
OFF INTERSTATE275). 'ROAD (TAKETHE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT

L.l._.. .. ,l __ _ IlIIi ~ __il"-.~.........
?

I
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55nanCe 55S nr •• ••••• • -
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•• $9995
• sale Lasts .-
o ~O Days Only. *
: A Stiffellamp. The heart of a well-Ioved'room .•
3$ Ligbling Flxlures, CeUing Fans, Clocks & MIrrors for Every Decor. Wiring Supplies & Ligbl Bulbs

: !!!~ECEl *
•

CONSTRUCTION,INC.. $
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD - 0

* UVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464-2211 MON , TUES.,WEO., SAT.9:30-8:00
THURS.. FRI.9'30-11:00:~~~.~*••~~!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

j I ( <-."',." oC..... ~l ; ~~ -~ ..~ , r-'<~;;:;...: ' "-I-.~ :;~~ ••• - , , .. ~ .-.... q~"",~1 ' I ;:-<~> .. ~.. ~ I ~~ ~ ~ -"" ~"f<~ - ......-" -:I~ ....,.,,· ~, ~ .......... ~ - ._; ....:;...........;I;,!!'I~,... .ft/j)'V
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Bring._~

j Maybury Happenings

for your vehicle. a horse-drawn hayride, and your
choice of a fresh-cut Christmas tree to take home.

Purchase your tag at the permit booth when you
arrive - the hayride begins from the Concession
Building in the main parking lot on Eight Mile Road.
one mIle west of Beck Road. For more information .

••~'*"0:•&
~~

Whether tratlltlonal or contemporary,
Stiffel is appropriate in lending a

graceful, elegant touch to any home.
Alfordably aYailableat Brose.

We care about
yourhomel

Prices start at
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It~ the season of celebration with family and friends.
For a sensational selection of holiday gifts,

make us a part of your traditions.

o

o
o

o Yours Free ... an exquisite hand-blown glass ornament
with $200.00 in Laurel Park Place purchases.

Available at the Just Ask cart while supplies last.

o r--"
"~~'!':fg ~\

~~~
For a truly memorable shopping experience, spend a day at the Park.

Featunng Jacobson's, ParislOn and seventy other fme shops and services

West SIX Mile & Newburgh Roods • livoma • (313) 462-1100
Extended holiday hours

S~t!!?~~K

~t!\~~~::t~~.~
'.l',;

I ~"..... ~...

..., -~~
Prestige Platinum~~--- _
Remote Car 51a =--
with Keyless Entry~:;

Includes: 2 Remote Transmitters
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Backed by National
Toll-Free Service

$199!~'
• Most cars Must Have Power lacks lor
Keyless Entry Offer exPires 12/31/97

Ready Page™
Package Includes: $~1~29.-:>9, ~S=:f;j.-Cffi
Adivation :;"
Motorola Pager ~.-, Plus Tax _.::'

Iv: SI Ie ·d Se - ~el<pires 12/31/97 ",c~._~ ,ear a WI e Mce -

'aSf; FREE Activationl 'tile ~ 4i1t Io~6R tke ~ ~eoP~ ~ .
"'-

Car Alarms-Car Audio-Cellular-And More!

•• gn"
.,'~:GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

Novl
248-380-0300

2~0l1'NOYI Rood
1/2 B10tk North of 10 Mile

Flint ".
810·732-6908

4451Miller Rood
, Across from Genesee Volley Mall

Ann Arbor
313-677-3110

3535 Carpenter
BQlWeen Elsworth & Packard

I Brighton
\ 810-229-5506

7979 W.Grand River
1 Mile West of Brighton Moll

CALL 1.800.622-6854 FOR ONE OF OUR 33 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS NEAR YOU!

®#
~~lS!•t

... moke YOllfSt'!f

ot home for the

" Holidays
Savings"

Spectacular

35°/ 45°/ S· SALEENDS/0- /0 aVlngs DEe.31ST
Wouldn't a Thomasville upholslt'red chair, leather sofa or entertamment center make a great gift for the holidays? Well, now's
the time to pick up that great Thomasville gift for that special someone on your list. because right now, dUring The Thomasville
Make Yourself At Home For The Holidays Savings Spectacular you can save big on Thomasville upholstery, 1eather, occasional
and entertainment furniture! And, most items are available in lime for the hohdays. So, hurry in...this sale ends soon.

LASSI
FURNITURE ••

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
(248) 474-6900

I
)t """

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

1
#

:.
,
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Local U-M fans smell roses, make plans for New Year's Day
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Feeling pumped about the Maize
and Blue's big game?

Join the club Better yet, join
the alumni club.

Northville's University of Michi-
gan alumni are makmg plans for
the New Year's Day affair in
Pasadena.

Bars and livmg rooms Will no
doubt be jammed for the game,
but perhaps no smgle residence
;willbe quite as devoted as that of
Lou laChance,
_ laChance's loyalty to U-M won
him a spot on the front page of the
Oct. 24 Detroit Free Press and a
radiO interview on WJR-AM.
LaChance said he has plans to
make it out to the Rose Bowl, but

family obligations may interfere,
In the off-chance the New Year's

trip is scrapped, LaChance said
he, his family and friends will be
packed into the "M-Room," his
lower-level ree room where every-
thing - including a miniature
Goodyear blimp - sings praises to
the Ann Arbor team.

Those paying a visit to the
laChance home are greeted by a
doorbell which plays "Hail To The
Victors."

"Suffice it to say, If it comes
together, we'll go," laChance said.
When asked about Michigan's jinx
m the Rose Bowl. laChance said
this year's Big Ten champions
aren't the same as the ones which
fell prey to the west coast repre-
sentatlon.>

"There's a difference this year,"
he said, "The way the defense has
stepped up has impressed me, It's
going to be awfully tough. I think
it's important that they don't get
caught up in the hoopla out
there."

LaChance said that despite
being comparable in viewing
capacity. the Rose Bowl's architec-
ture makes it a less intimidating
place to play than Michigan Stadi-
um.

Northville alumni group presi-
dent Martha Nield said she won't
be able to bask in the California
sunshine Jan. 1, as she and her
husband will be skiing the moun-
tains of Colorado,

Still, Nield. a member of the U-
M class of 1971, said she's excited

about the success of the undefeat-
ed squad and Is looking forward to
the Wolverines' date with Wash-
ington State.

"They did an excellent Job this
season." she said. "There was
none of that prima donna stuff. lt
was just a bunch of nice guys
going out there and playing hard
for 11 games."

Nield is no stranger to Wolverine
football excellence. She was in
Ann Arbor dUring the early years
of famed Michigan head coach Bo
SchembecWer and played witrless
to the last undefeated Michigan
season previous to this one.

Nield said the alumni group's
main function is to help secure
and donate scholarship money to
Novi and Northville High School

students. Last year. the group of
125 alums raised $5.000 for
future students.

Another Northvl1le resident,
Barbara Wl1loughby, said that
despite being a Georgia native.
she and her family have been fol-
lowing Michigan football for many
years.

"They're excellent," she said.
and added that the Willoughby
clan is trying to make arrange-
ments to get out to the Rose Bowl
as part of a mid-winter trip to
Houston.

Of course. she still follows grid-
iron action in the Peach State.

"Down there, the Georgia /
Georgia Tech division is just plain
nasty," she qUipped. "It's not a
joke - people take that game

dead serious."
Getting tickets to the Rose Bowl

might prove to be more difficult a
task than going undefeated. U-M
offiCials are trying to scrambling
to find a fair way to sell the
28.000 tickets allocated to the
school. About 12.000 of thos~
have already been set aside for
alumni. player families and band
members.

The Rose Bowl will kickoff at 5
p.m. Detroit time on Jan. 1.

The game will be televised on
Channel 7 (WXYZ-1V). It's the last
year the Big Ten and PAC-I0
champions will be guaranteed
spots for the game.

Washington State brings a 10-1
record into the game and is
ranked No.7 in the Coaches' Poll.

.,Benefit society offers 700 new scholarships ''--In_s_e_'v_ic_e _
Aid Association for Lutherans

has Increased the number of
scholarshIps it will award through
Its All-College and
VocatIOnal/Technical School
Scholarship programs. In 1998,
the fraternal benefit soelety will
prOVide 1,800 scholarships for
these two programs, an increase of
700 over last year.

The award structure for the AAL
All-College and Vocational/Techru-
cal School ScholarshIp programs
also has changed. Now all awards
Willbe renewable at $500 per year.
Previously. award amounts vaned.

I
I
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

~

~

and some awards were renewable
while others were not. All-College
Scholarships for students who
plan to enroll at any accredited
college or urnverslty m the Urnted
States are renewable up to a total
of $2,000 for four years. Vocation-
al/Technical Scholarships are
renewable up to a total of $1.000
for two years. ThiS change m the
award structure enabled the
Increase in the number of stu-
dents who will be able to receive
scholarships.

In other changes. AAL will use
new cnteria m the selection of its

1998 scholarship recipients. In
addltlon to academic achievement.
character traits such as leader-
ship. volunteer participation,
extracurricular activities and spe-
cial honors will be considered dur-
ing the evaluation.

Application materials for the All-
College and Vocational/Technical
School Scholarship programs have
been sent to all AAL members with
birth dates between July I. 1979
and Dec. 31. 1980. To be eligible,
a scholarship applicant must have
an AAL insurance certificate or
armuity in his or her own name.-------x----

-----_.rftj;------

Free Motorola Phone

with price plans as low as

$995 a month
OR

double nee minutes

for up to three months

Eligible high school seniors who
did not receive application materi-
als may obtain them by call1ng 1-
800-372-8236.

The deadline for submittmg
scholarship applications for the
AAL All-College and
Vocational/Technical School
Scholarship programs is Jan. 30.

For more information about
AAL's scholarship programs.
please contact your local AAL dis-
trict representatlve or call the AAL
Church and Education Resources
Customer Service Team at 1-800-
236-3736, ext. 4900.

Army Pvt. Sara L. Plath has
graduated from basic military
training at Fort Jackson,
Columbia. S.C.

During the training. she received
instructions in dr-ill and cere-
monies. weapons. map reading.

Open II A.M.
Businessmen's Looches

FROM 65.95

tactics, military courtesy, military
Justice, first aid. and Army history
and traditions,

Plath is the daughter of Diane
and William Plath of Northville.
She graduated this year from
Northville High School.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS from $6.95

PRIME
RIB

DINNER
$12.95

Includes:
Salad, POtdtO.

Vegetable BANQUET FACILITIES
aud HOl Bread AVAILABLE

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

NOW APPEARING ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY through SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON through FRI.

4-7 PM. DAILY

PICKUP&GO
eEL L U L A R'

eNO CONTRACTS
eNO CREDIT CHECKS
eNO MONTHLY BILLS

CLEARPATHM
SO CLEAR

'T sGE;AU RE THERE I
FREE I
CLEARPATH·
DIGITAL -"1'
PHONE
ONA 1
$45 1
A MONTH
SERVICE I

'~PLANWITH
125 MINUTES

, ,
>'" ~_ V

h
~ ~ """.;-" f~ x~;~'-",..

,~,~% ~~~tJl i
> 'Of \

~ ~, - >'
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PAGERS $39
WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES

AND COLORS

EVERY MONDAY - 7:00 P.M.
BILLY MARR GROUP I Pamela Smith, Vocalist

2R;)OO S"h"")"I'af't • Opp ..-ilp Ladl,,'"'''' l)I{C • Li, ullia

425 ~520 \\11'11 !H,IlIIIlI'\llhl\l.-,.,> OPE' II \IU \!O'.,S \T. al I 1:00 \.\1.

~rit of ~ristrnas presents~ ~}I!E!~Ir (',}97 Ch.ristI~a~..~ight Display~ t' at l)Otll1l10 S )< arl1is

it ~ember 21~ ~cember 31
• IOpen Every NIght 6-10 '

~perience a festive drive-through light display with new animated
li~ :ets. Come indoors for activities such as thc Celebration of Trees, a
Winter Wonderland with a miniature electric train, a "Christmas Around
the World" Creche Exhibit. a Christmas Gift Store, and many beautiful
and exciting decorations. All proceeds will bcnefit children and charities
in Southeastern Michigan this Holiday season. So. please join us and
experience the gift of giving.

Major Event Sponson.: Minimum donation:
Barton Malow RudolphlLibbe,Inc $5 Mon-Thurs.
Domino's Pizza, lnc Stand-By Power S7 Fn -Sun

ProgreSSiveTool and Industries Co S50 Buses
Spmt of Chn,tmas • 2-1Frank Lloyd Wnght Drive> POBox .:\22 •

Ann Arbor, MI 48106 • 313/930--1430
Located ea,t of US2.:\. C"\ltPlymouth Road

SpIrIt 01 Chn'tmas" a non-profIt 501 (c).:\ org.1II17,H10n• www,pmtofchnMma,org

Now is the time
~~,!!99:to think about the

~~~~iE:TH I future generatelon
CALLERID I

SECOND CELLULAR
PHONE LINE
FOR ONLY

$495

ACCESSORIES
STARTER KIT

$5499

Available at over 300 locations!

CALL 1.S00-MOBILE·l®
Tllln:r. \ f:AIl~ 1"1 A HOW

IIImll~~'T OVr.IIAI.J.( II~TOMI:1l ~ATll-oI'ACTION
AMON(, ( f:I.I.1'1.A1l1I~f:II~ IN IlI:TIlOIT

www.ameritech.com/wireless

__- - - - - x- - - - - - - ,~,-,,-.c~t..:..,

':=-c>r
~LJ;c:k
~E!#.sLJ/~.s

I
I
I PLEASE
RECYCLE

Nf"t/NN

C:::SlII C3ir~~ ..... ~h-=a-=atc::: I Sl~~ i-t=i-=acl

• • ••••• .n _....e.°rt

http://www.ameritech.com/wireless
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TOYS FOR TOTS DROP LOCATIONSMarines,
Rotaries
launch Toys
for Tots

Amerman students view
moon rocks form NASA

/

Mail Boxes Etc••
37637 FIv& Mile Road
Uvonla, MI 'J

TheTleMan
'31160 FIv& Mile Road
Uvonla, MI48154

Novl Dental Center
43410 W, Ten Mile Road
NovJ.MI 48235 . Continued from 1

The moon rocks at Amerman
were a small sampling of the 843
pounds of rock that were collected
by astronauts from 1971 to '73
dUring Apollo missions IS, 16 and
17.

They came to Amerman Via reg-
istered mail from a NASA research
center in Ohio. The center's hold-
ings.. include 20 such moon rock
samples that are loaned out to
teachers in the Midwest who've
attended two one-hour training
sessions to learn curriculum and
handling of the precious stones.

Wayne, who will be a student-
teacher in Jeff Lightfoot's fifth
grade class through December,
used the rocks to launch into
lessons about space missions and
Neil Armstrong's famous moon
walk of 1969,

Although he was only a baby at
the time. Wayne told students how
his parents propped him up in
front of the 1V so he could witness
the momentous event.

And almost 30 years later,
Wayne and his students had their
hands on pieces of the distant orb.

"This is an excellent opportunity
not only for myself but also for the
students. I really enjoy learning
about the moon and NASA,"
Wayne said. "It's made what we've
been learning about (in our space
unit) the last few weeks really
exciting to the students."

Estate Storage ,
21650 NovJ Road

~ «Novi, MI48375

•Michael's of Novi
Novi Tpwn Center
43201 Crescent

• . NOVI,MI4837S

The rock samples were encased
in a disc of plastic about two inch-
es thick, which Wayne had to tote
in a locked metal case at all times,

"Wherever I go, the rocks go.
They do not leave my sight,"
Wayne said.

But he didn't have to sleep with
them under his pillow, thanks to
Community Federal Credit Union's
offer of overnight vault space.

"As you can imagine, these arti-
facts are very valuable." Amerman
Principal Dr. Stephen Anderson
said. "And they give us a chance to
use our Video microscope,"

The video microscope, pur-
chased for the school by the Amer-
man PTA. magnified the moon
rocks onto a video monitor,
enabling students to examine
them together during science
class.

The students saw anothosite
rock, taken from the areas of the
moon which appear light to the
naked eye. and learned to discern
anothoslte particles in a "High-
lands Sand" sample taken from
the highest points on the moon.
mountains which reach 29,000
feet.

From the dark patches, referred
to as the "man in the moon." came
a basalt sample. Basalt is formed
dUring volcanic eruptions and is
also found on the Earth's surface.

Salon Head West
43350 W.Ten Mile Road
Nov!, MI48375

Crain Chiropractic Clinic
43089 Grand River
Novi,MI

Powerhouse Gym
5757 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton. ~148116The NorthVille/NoVi Coalition of

the Toys for Tots campaign is hard
at work again this year. The orga-
nization has a lot of new volun-
teers and now covers the entire
area from Livonia west to
Fowlerville.

It is now one of the area's
largest community groups.

The Toys for Tots program is
sponsored by Rotary Clubs and
the U.S. Marine Reserve. Gener-

iOus individUals are urged to bnng
!a new. unwrapped toy to one of
I the several drop-off points around
"the area. The Marines will collect
the toys and distribute them to
needy families later in the month.

This year. the Toys for Tots pro-
gram celebrates its 50th anniver-
sary. The organization was found-
ed in 1947 by Major Bill Hen-
dricks. who collected 5.000 toys
for distribution around the Los
Angeles area. Singer Kenny Rogers
'is the national spokesperson for
:Toys for Tots this year.
: Last year. the Southern Michi-
;gan Toys for Tots chapter ranked
~ifth in the nation, distributing

\
250.000 toys to children through-
out the region.
: In addition to donations, help is
-needed in several areas. People
:can become involved by prOviding
:a toy collection site or by assisting
'10 the transportation and storage
;of toys. Especially helpful would
!be warehouse space of approxi-
Imately 1,000 square feet or more

lfor one week.
In-kind products such as print-

,ing or postage are always needed.
•,
I

'.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 97-153.03
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 97-153-02 OF THE CITY OF

NOVI TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF AN INCREASED TOTAL
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF REVENUE REFUNDING BONDS; TO PROVIDE FOR
THE FILING OF AMENDMENTS WITH THE MICHIGAN DEPARTMENTOF TREA-
SURY;TO PROVIDE FOR A REFUNDING ESCROW FUND AND MATTERS PER-
TAININGTHERETO, TO PROVIDE FOR INSURANCE ON THE BONDS; TO PRO-
VIDE AN ADEQUATE RESERVE FUND FOR THE BONDS; AND TO PROVIDE
FOR OTHER MATTERS RELATING TO THE REFUNDING BONDS AND THE
SYSTEM

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
SecbQn1. Amendments to Ordinance 97-153-02. The City enacted Ordinance

No 97-153-02 on OCtQber6, 1997 for the purpose of authQnzlngthe ISSuanceof
Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System Revenue Refunding Bonds, Senes
1997 (the "Refunding Bonds"). Except as specifically amended by thiS Ordinance,
Ordinance 97-153-02 shall remain In full force and effect

Section 2. Definitions The follOWingdefinitions shall hereby be amended'
(I) "Refunded BQnds" means a portion of the Outstanding Bonds as shall be

finally Identified In the Sales Resolution referred tQ herein, but preliminary refers to
thQseOutstanding Bonds matunng In the years 2000 to 2012, InclUSIVe.aggregating
the pnnclpal amQuntQfRve MillIQnDollars ($5,000,000).

(k) "Sales ResolutlQn"means thiS amending Ordinance adopted by the Issuer
respecbng the amendment of Ordinance 97-153-02 and the sale Qf the Refunding
Bonds.

Section 3. Bond Details The BQnds hereby authonzed shall be deSignated
WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE REFUNDING
BONDS, SERIES 1997, shall be payable solely and only out of the Net Revenues,
as set fQrth more fully herein, In an aggregate pnnclpal amQunt of $5,225,000, CQn-
slsbng of bQnds of the denQmlnatlon of $5,000, Qr Integral multiples Qf $5,000 not
exceeding In anyone year the amount matunng In that year, dated as of December
1, 1997. numbered In Qrder Qf authentlcatlQn, and shall mature Qn July 1st IrI the
,yeawfGG9<1!t.2012,1ind'oear interest at the rates and be sold at the Yields or pnces
as set forth In Exhibit A hereto.

The Bonds shall be subject to optional redemptiOnprior to matunty at the times
and pnces and In the manner as descnbed QnExhibit A attached heretQ.The Bonds
shall be ISSUedIn boQk-entry-QnlyfQrmas descnbed In the Preliminary OffiCialState-
ment

SectlQn4 Amended Treasury Rllng The City Manager, Finance Director and/or
the City Clerk are each authonzed and directed to file with the MIchigan Department
of Treasury an amended applicatIOnfor pnQrapproval of the Issuance of the Bonds
together with revised requests for such waIVers as each shall deem necessary Qr
appropnate.

Section 5 BQnd Purchase Agreement The Qffer Qfthe Underwnter as set forth
in the proposed bond purchase agreement (the "Bond Purchase Agreemenf') pre-
sented to thiS City Council to purchase the Bonds in the principal amount of
$5,225,000 at a purchase pnce of $5,167,371.55. whIch IS the par va!ue of the
Bonds, less onginal Issue dIscount of $11,125.95. less underwnter's discount of
$46,502.50, plus accrued interest on the pnnclpal amount of the Bonds, IS hereby
accepted and the Mayor, City Manager, Rnance DlrectQr and City Clerk are each
authOrIZedand directed to execute and deliver the Bond Purchase Agreement on
behalf of the City

Section 6 Transfer AgentlEscrow Agent Michigan National Bank, Fanmngton
Hills, Michigan IShereby approved as Transfer Agent for the Bonds and as Escrow
Agent under the prQposedescrow agreement (the "Escrow Agreemenf') presented
tQthe City CQuncil.

Section 7. Escrow Agreement The Escrow Agreement prOVIdingfor payment
and redemptIOn of the Refunded Bonds (the "Refunded Bonds"), IS hereby
approved. The Mayor, City Clerk, City Manager and Finance DlrectQr are each
authorIZed tQ execute and delIVer the Escrow Agreement substantially In the form
presented to the City CQuncilwith such changes and completions as shall be neces-
sary In order to accomplish the refundIngQfthe Refunded Bonds In accordance with
law.

Section 8 Debt Retirement Fund. Upon delIVery of the Bonds, the accrued
Interest If an~ shall be deposited In the Debt Retirement Fund for the Bonds and the
Outsta~dln9 Bonds and the balance shall be used as described below. The sum of
$5,101,600.52 fro"; the Bonds, and the sum of $145,475 from funds on hand in the
Debt Retirement Fund, representing the interest due on the Refunded Bonds on
January 1 1998 shall be both paid to the Escrow Agent and invested by it as pro-
vided In the E~row Agreement for payment of principal. interest and redempbon
premium on the Refunded Bonds. These amounts may be subject to adjustment in
order to prOVIdefor payment of the Refunded Bonds as determined by the venfica-
tlon consultant and as detenmned by bond counsel in order to comply WIth Federal
Income tax law, present or proposed.

There shall be paid Into the Debt Rebrement Fund for the Bonds and the Out-
standing Bonds, Net Revenues from the System in the amounts and at the times
descnbed in the Outstanding Ordinance. as amended.

SectiQn 9, preliminary OffiCIalStatement. The Preliminary Official Statement
relating to the Bonds dated November 14, 1997, and its use by the Underwriter IS
hereby authonZed,approved and confirmed.

Section 10 Final OffiCial Statement. The Official Statement dated NQvember
24 1997 relating to the Bonds, a draft of whIch OffiCialStatement has been pre-
sented t~ and IS Qn file wrth thiS Council, IS hereby authonzed and approved. The
Mayor, City Manager and Finance DirectQrare each authOrIZedand dlrec!ed to exe-
cute and deliver the OffiCialStatement on behalf of the City. The Mayor, Ci1yManag-
er and Rnance Director are each authorized to approve, execute and delivery any
amendments and supplements tQ the Official Statement necessary to assure that
the statements therein are, and as Qfthe time the BQndsare delivered to the ':Inder-
wnter will be true and that It does not contain any untrue statement of a matenal fact
and does not om;t to state a matenal fact necessary in order to make the statements
therein in light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

s9ction 11. Municipal Bond Insurance, The purchase of municipal bond insur-
ance from Financial Security Assurance Inc, IShereby approved. .

Section 12. Tax Coyenaot. The City hereby covenants that, to the extent permit-
ted by law It shall take all actions Within its control necessary to maintain the exclu-
sion of th~ Interest on the bonds from adJustedgross income for federal income pur-
poses under the Intemal RevenueCode of 1986,as amended (the "Code; in~ludlng
but not limited to, actions relating to the rebate of arbitrage eamlngs, If applicable,
and the expenditure and Investment of bond proceeds and moneys deemed to be
bond proceeds. .

SecHon 13 Bond Reserve Fund. Funds shall be transferred Into the Bond
Reserve Account in the Bond and Interest Redemption Fund from funds of the Sys-
tem legally available therefor, so that said Bond Resarve Account shall total a sum
equal to the lesser of (a) such amount as Is equal to the largest annual debt service
reqUirementson the Bonds and the Outstanding Bonds or (b) 10% of the principal
amount of the Bonds and the Outstanding Bonds. In the event that the Interest In
said Bond Reserve Account is greater than the lesser of (a) or (b) above, such
excess amount shall be promptly transferred to the Receiving Fund.

Section 14. Other ActlQOSNBCBSSaryto 'ssu& the Bonds. The officers, adminis-
trators agents and attomeys of the City are authoriZed and directed to execute and
delive; all other agreements, documents and cert~icates and to take all other actions
necessary to complete the issuance and delivery 01the Bonds In accordance with
the Bond Purchase Agreement, Ordinance No. 97-153.Q2and this Ordinance.

Section 15 PublicatiQnand RecordatlQn,this Ordinance shall be published in
full in the NQviNews, a newspaper of general circulation within the geographic limits
of the City qualified under State law to publish legal notices, promptly after its adop-
tion, and shall be recorded in the Ordinance Book of the City and such recording
authenticated by the signatures of the Mayor and the Clerk.

SectlQn 16, Effec!1ye Date, Pursuant to the provisions of Section 6 of Act 94,
this Ordinance shall be approved on the date of first reading and accordingly, this
Ordinance shall be Immedlatelyeflectlye upon Its adoption.

Adopted and signed this 24th day of November, 1997.
(12-4-97 NRINN 810383)

or interested contnbutors could
help by sponsoring an office or
house party.

Families making cash donations
of $100 or more are admitted to
the program's 100 Club.

Call Rebecca Yarbrough at (248)
477-6449 for more information on
how to become involved.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF FIRE STATION #1
The City of Novi Willreceive sealed bids for the Sale of Fire Station #1 accord-

Ing to the speclflcallons of the City of Nov/. Bid packages are available at the Office
of the PurchaSingDirector.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, January 07, 1998,
at which time proposals Will be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as fol-
lows

As a new Nationwide®Agent, I'd like to let
you know I'm ready to serve you. To learn more about
how I can help you get insurance that's designed to fit
your specific needs, call or stop by my office today.

\,.,. ,,~ ...~....... • ---t-,.

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile Rd,
NOVI,MI 48375·3024

All bids must be Signed by a legaliy authonzed agent of the bidding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

"SALE OF FtRE STATION#1" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The City reserves the nght tQ accept any Qrall alternative proposals and award

• tt1e'contractto othel"than the:\Dwestbidder, to:waive any irregularities or Informalities
• or both; to reject any Qrall proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-

tract In any manner deemed by the CIty, In Its sole dlscrelJon,to be In the best Inter-
est Qfthe City of Novi

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446Rick Bucciarelli Agency
15167Sheldon Road
In the Sheldon Place
Shopping Center
Plymouth
(313) 414-7258

(12-4-97 NR, NN 810834)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-102.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CounCilhas adopted Ordinance

No. 98-102.01 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 13-2 OF THE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO CHANGE THE DATE FOR PRIMARY ELECTIONS
FOR ELECTIVE OFFICES OF THE CITY

The prOVisionsof the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adoptiQn.The Ordinance was adopted by the City CounCil Qn Monday, November
24,1997. A complete copy 01the Ordinance ISavailable for public use and InsllE!?-
tlon at the office of the City Clerk dunng the hours of 8.00 a.m and 5:00 pm. prevaJl-
Ing local time.
(12-4-97 NRINN 810862) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NatIonWIde Mutua/Insurance Company and oH/hoted COfJ1P9mes
Home OffICe One NoI,onw,de Plaza Columbus OH 432/5

Natlonwlde<Jt IS 0 regIstered federal service mark or NatIonWIde Mutual Insurance Company ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ARCHITECTURAL TRADES,

MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BID PACKAGE #2
~

UNBELIEVABLE

D~~
Thousands and thousands of absolutely

."",.. gorgeous fashions and accessor{es for women-
r:,f1'.:"- \ all sizes will be seen for the 1st tIme
f~'I.": ' Fri.10-7 Sat. 10·6 Sun.11·5

.. Dec.5 Dec.6 Dec.7
EnlireStore

Purchase 2 items, take 50% off
the most expensive.

• Clothing separate from accessones

The City of NorthVille Will receive firm subcontractor bids for Architectural,
Mechanical and Electncal trades as part of the addition and renovation of the MUniC-
ipal Budding located at215 West Main Street, Northville, MI.

The bidding documents consist of plans and speclflcaliOnsand Attachment "A"
for Remodeling to meet specified ADA !equlrements. Attention is called to the fact
that not less than minimum wages as s t forth In the Contract Documents must be
paid on this project and that the Contrac or must ensure that employees and appli-
cants for employment are not dlscnmlnated against because of their race, color, reli-
gion, sex, or national ongln, In accordance With Executive Order 1.1246, Equal
Employment OpportUnityand Notice of ReqUirementfor AfflnnatlVe Action to ensure
Equal Employment Opportunity.

The Contractor must comply With the Davls·Bacon Act, July 2, 1964 (Title 40
USC 276A) , the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, September 28, 1965 No.
11246 all United States Department of Labor Regulations and Standards Trtle 29,
1, 3, a~d 5, and Title 18, USC, SectIOn874, known as "Anti-Kickback Act,"and the
Federal OCCupationalSafety and Health Act of 1970.

Each contract or agreement receiving financial assistance In excess of $10,000
from Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Funds is required to
comply With the reqUirementsof SectIon 3 of the HOUSingand Urban Development
Act of 1968, as amended, 12 U.S.C.1701 u.

Documents may be obtained at the office of the ConstructiOnManager, George
W. Auch Company, 735 South Paddock Street, Pontiac, M148341, (248) 334·2000,
on or after Tuesday, December 2, 1997. A refundable depOSit Qf $25.00/set IS
reqUired.Checks should be made payable to City QfNorthVille.

A pre-bid meeling Will be held on Wednesday, December 10, 1997 at 1:30 at
the site. . d

The envelope bearing your proposal must identify the trade work being bid an
addreSsed to the attention of Ms Delphine GUtOWSki,City Clerk, City of NorthVille,
215 West Main Street, NorthVille,MI, or to the office of George W. Auch Co., 735 S.
Paddock St., Pontiac, M148341, but must be delivered no taler than 12:00 noon,
Thyrsday, December 18, 1997, Each proposal must be submitted on the fonns fur-
nished by the Architect and must be completed in full. Each proposal shall be sealed
in an opaque envelope and marked Withthe name of the bidder. A bid bond execut-
ed by a Treasury listed surety company acceptable to the City of Northville, or a
cashier's check In the amount of at least 5% of the sum of the proposal payable to
City of NorthVilleshall be submitted Witheach proposal over $15,574. All proposals
shall be firm for a penod of Sixty(60) days

Bids will be publicly opened and read at a meeting convened at the City of
Northville Municipal Building, 215 West Main Street, Northville, MI slartlng al2:oo
pm., Thursday,December 18, 1997.

Successful bidders whose proposals are $50,000 or more Will be required to
furnish a satisfactory Performance and Payment Bond In the amount of 100% of
their bid. The cost of the Bond shall be Included In each proposal.

The City of Northville raserves the right to reject any and/or all bids In Whole,or
In part and to waive any informalities therein. The City of NorthVille reserves the right
to accept that bid which In its Qplnion,is In the best Interest of the Owner,

MS. DELPHINE GUTOWSKI,
CITY CLERK

(12'4-97 NR 810864) CITY OF NORTHVilLE

CONSIGNMENT
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Goodfellows hawk
newspapers to raise
funds for charities
.continued from 1
cern never hands out cash, but
reviews each family's case individ-
ually to see how they may best
help out, whether it be by paying
utility bills or even purchasing
musical instruments so children
can partIcipate in band classes at
school.
, Northville Civic Concern was
founded in 1983 when the late
Charlie Smith started passing out
food to the needy from his garage
on Nine Mile Road, accordmg to
Kunz.

At the age of 88, Smith launched
the newspaper drive as a holiday
fund ralser, modeling It on the his-
toric Detroit Goodfellows who've
traded newspapers for donations

~l>ince 1914. But what Smith start-
;:;ed in NorthVIlle as a holiday fund
::'raiser grew into a full-time volun-
"teer o,ganization.
" "He was standing on the street

,corner selling Goodfellow papers
'with the realization that if children

,.y/ere in need of clothing, food and
~undries at the holidays, they
'Would need those things all year
'round," Kunz said.

Thus, Civic Concern was born.
The full time organization is now
run by Kunz, who has been on the
board of directors since its incep-

tion. Although she doesn't pay her-
self a dime in salary, she is in
charge of deciding where the chari-
ty is best spent.

"I'm not putting it all into
Christmas toys if that's already
taken care of," Kunz said. "The
money will be put into the coffers
of an emergency reserve fund and
used on a need baSIS all year
'round."

Although donations have totaled
up to $9,000 in past years, Kunz
said the drive's success often
hinges on the weather. This Satur-
day, cold weather and light snow
are predicted.

But no matter what mother
nature dishes up, the Goodfellows
will be out in full force from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday at
the following locations:

• Main and Center St.
• Dunlap and Center St.
• Eight Mile and Center St.
• Eight Mile and Novi Rd.
Northville Civic Concern dis-

tributes food to those in need on
the second and fourth Fridays of
every month from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at 215 W. Cady.

lfyou'd like more information on
making a donation or receiving
help, call 344-1033.

Tracy Johnson Sincock peddles papers for the Northville Goodfellows In a previous years' fundralslng newspaper sale.

Wi..ter Wcalde..
Ski & SaoUlIt.carding

Club f.r Childre ..

~~rMrd
~ood~./V~

51225 Ann Arbor Road • Canton
(313) 453-2126
Sun. 10-5, Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Wreaths
Douglas Fir,Boxwood, Mixtures,
Grapevine in many sizes

Roping & Greens
• Cedar, Douglas Fir& White Pine

Roping
• Also Artificialor SilkRoping
• Fresh Cedar, Douglas FIr,Balsam, White Pine,

Boxwood & Holly Bundles for your Holiday
Decorating
Holiday Gifts & Decorations
• Christmas Poinsettias

• Christmas SilkDecorator Pieces
• Complete line of Special Holiday Ribbon & Bows

• Gift Certificates Available

* Professional Instructions* Classes for all skill levels -
begiMer to expert* Special program for the l,Iounger
skiers (ages 6-9)* Small classes* Adult classes tool* Charter buses Soturdo ...& Sunclav

Let's talk turkey Shop
Heslop's Turkey Sale and

you'll gobble up the savings I

Choose from among such
famous names as AtlantiS,
Block. Chnstlan Dler, Cnstal

J G Durand. Dansk, Fltz &
Floyd. Gorham, Lenox,

Mlkasa. Nikko, Nontake,
Oneida. Pickard, Reed &
Barton. Rosenthal. Royal

Doulton, Royal Worcester.
Sasaki. Spade, Towle, and

Villeroy & Bach.

Sale ISnot In addition fa any
other sale or prevlousty marked

down merchandIse Normal exclUSIOns apply
Pleose ask a salesperson tar detOlls

wTnter walden

WW
ski club

Teaching Kids to Ski .II. Our lusln.ss

(248) 855-1075
c.labratln9 our Ord Seasonl

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 28-SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7
----------11

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE. AND GIFTWARE.

METRO DETROIT:
New location! St.Clalr Shores
21429 Mock Ave· (810) 778·6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights. The Heights. (313) 274·8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Doly)
livonia. Mem·Flve Plaza· (313) 522·1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Memman)
Novl. Novi Town Center· (248) 349·8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Moll
(248) 375·0823

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons. (810) 247·8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Troy. Oakland Moll • (248) 589·1433 .
West Bloomfield. Orchard Moll. (248) 737·8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade. (313) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy west of Bnarwood Moll)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Moll' (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd and Burton Rd) • Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Meridian Mall· (517) 349-4008

INTI?()[)IJCf THF RPIOE TO BF TO HFSIOr S BRIDAl r~r(',lC;lRY
1111 [l1~IOAI I" I l',TflY ()[ ( I h lit f
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Give your family the greatest gift of
all this holiday season with beautiful
new Queen Carpet made with Anso@
Brand Nylon. Select from a wide
array of distinctive patterns,
fashionable styles, designer colors,
and intriguing textures-all
designed to enhance and beautify

your home for the holidays ..,
~\..~ And for years to come.
~ ..~ -NO PAYMENTS. NO

~ . INTEREST UNTIL JUNE 1998!*a--~ ENJOY HOLIDAY
SAVINGS'TODAYI

Dalley Carpet
Fine Floor Covering Since 1945

33326 W. 7 Mile at Farmington Rd. - Livonia
(248) 478·0255

*With a roved credit. See store for details.

Give Your
Child A Gift
That Lasts A Lifetime ...
From readmg TO math, Sylvan gives students the skills
and confidence they need TO succeed. We pinpomt
your child's needs, develop a petsonalized program
and deliver It m a positive, fun and eating environ-
ment. Sylvan has already helped over a million chil-
dren boost their grades and their self-esteem. Call
Sylvan, today, to learn how we help your child.

, t· t
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING $50.00 ••.(normally $95.00)

NOVI AREA. (248)344-1474 ANN ARBORAREA• (313)665-73%3
Call now for FREE Consulatatlon or TO schedule a diagnostic tesr

$--SYLVAN lEARNINGCE~·
Helping kids do better.™

Reading • Writing· lVIath• SAT/ACT
Study Skills • Algebra· Geometry

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs.
9:30 am - 8:30 pm

Wed., Fri., Sat.
9:30 am • 6:00 pm

S2 s I
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;Bagel shop changes
f Dlore than its naDle·" ContlDuecl from 1

: make a lot of changes to the
: Chesapeake format to bring the
• bakery up to Northville standards.
; Anthony said he ended up doing
~ so much on his own that he began
, wondering exactly what he was
; getting when he paid for the
: Chesapeake name.
• "You pay them for professional
; marketing materials. operational
: advice and a purchasing co-op,"

Anthony explained. "But we ended
• up building the store on our own,

we created a lot of the architecture
on our own, and the menus. We
found if we wanted to look profes-
sional. we had to do it ourselves. "

Because he hired an architect to
• come up with the shop's colorful

contemporary design, Anthony
won't have to change the interior
of the shop as he makes the
change to an independent opera-
tion.

However he has had to order a
~ new sign, get new T-shirts for his
• staff and hire legal counsel for

advice.
Overall he estimates the cost to

switch both stores at $20.000.
"That shows you how important

, It is to us. and we want our name
to reflect our market." Anthony
said.

Customers who visit Motor City
• Bagels won't notice much of a dif-

ference, even though few subtle
changes have already been phased
in.

Anthony said the bagels have
been increased from four to five
ounces, and they're now being
seeded and salted on both sides.
Bakers have also already begun
slipping more raisins into the
bagel batches, and the catering
menu has a couple of new items.

Soon, a turkey club may be
added to the sandwich menu.
Anthony asks that customers be
patient while the store tests new
paper products and menu items.

"If customers have any sugges-
tions we want to hear them. Now
that we're not a franchise anymore
we can make changes immediately
and that's the biggest advantage
that I can see," Anthony said.

Motor City Bagels offers special-
ty coffees, and cooks up a variety
of bagels and pastries daily. Also
on the menu are bagel and crois-
sant sandWiches. bagel pizzas,
salads and homemade soup.

The Northville location is at 250
N. Center St. It's currently open
Monday through Friday from 6
a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sundays 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m .. though Anthony said
evening and Sunday hours may be
extended.

- presents-

Christmas in the Country
FUnt, Michigan

December 5, 6 & 7, 1997
IMA Sports Arena Amt MI169 at Center (80 100 ArtISts)-, IlI1i

JOUR FAMILY
I VALUES ARE
I SHOWING!

AT STAR SOUTHFIELD
} ;\l.1iil,1~~J ..ll ~"'lr\\f ~v~"""""'-_~"'fio..-b~'"

,;

For mOle infOrmation on additional features ~~~-+--'l
and showtimes caU: (248)372-2222

NOW SHOWING:

~ flUBBIR
COMING SOON:

Star Kid'sClub:
coupons, contests
newsletters, etc...

Come early!
We have lOam

showsdaily for only
14.75seniors/children

and 55.00 adult Bonus Buck Gift
Certificates are

alwaysavailableCall the Public
Relations Manager

at 248·368·1802
to schedule your

next birthday patty

20 screens!
StadIUm seating!

Rocking chair seats!

STARSOUIHFIELD
12 Mile Rei. between Norihwestem Hwy. Be Telegraph L-__ -Jl.--I

Insure both your home and car with Nationwide~
and get a special money-saving discount on your homeowners

insurance AND another money-saving discount on
your auto insurance. Call today.

Rick Bucciarelli Agency
15161 Sheldon Road
Plymouth
313-414-1258

Residents petition
for r(}"adimprovements
ContlDued from 1 said that while he agreed that

speed control and street deSign
was very important. the addition
of signage to flow non-local traf-
fic around the city would confuse
visitors.

"I'd question whether the
bypass signs would have much
of an effect," he said. "I already
know where I'm going, and I
think most people living around
town know the routes they want
to take. I'm afraid any more
signs might confuse people try-
ing to find the downtown."

Johnson said the petition
would be taken under advise-
ment and would try to be incor-
porated with the city's traffic
study to be undertaken by
Hubbell. Roth & Clark.

Total estimated cost of the
improvements made by the Asso-
ciation stood at $65.000. City
manager Gary Word recommend-
ed city officials and traffic study
investigators work with the Asso-
ciation to try to accomplish as
many of the requests as possible.
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you are on this issue," he said.
"The boulevard design. to me. is
a really good idea:

Mayor Chris Johnson first
thanked Meeker and the resi-
dents for their input. He then
brought up the advent of a traffic
control device which mounts a
radar gun above a city street.
then photographs vehicles mov-
ing at excessive rates of speed
and mails a ticket to the offend-
er.

Johnson said state legislators
have not granted any municipali-
ty in Michigan the right to install
such deVices. but said lobbying
Lansing representatives could
help the city secure the eqUip-
ment.

However, Johnson also pointed
out that North Center was not a
purely residential street and that
the needs of business owners
along North Center needed to be
taken into consideration, as well.
Council member John Hardin

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Mobile
Homeowners
Insurance
Here's Why' Our statistics show that
mobile homeowners 55 and older
have fewer and less costly losses
than other age groups SO It'S only
fair to charge you less for your mobile
homeowners Insurance

Shoppers launching into holiday
buying season in Northville
Continued from 1

The owner of the new Dancing
Eye Gallery was very pleased with
post-TharIksglving business at her
shop at the corner of Main and
Center.

"It was incredible,' Theresa
Schierloh said. but since she
recently moved her art and gift
shop from a smaller studio hidden
behind the Tuscan Cafe on Center
street. she said she has no way of
comparing her sales to past holi-
days.

"There's no way for me to gauge
business Increases from here to
there," Schierloh said.

To conform to the "Miracle Mer-
chants Christmas Hours" which
were set up by the Northville Mer-
chant's Association, Schierloh has
extended her shop's hours dUring
the whole month of December. She
said all downtown merchants

should consistently extend their
hours so busy. professional people
can count on evening shopping in
downtown Northville.

"The mind set is that people are
used to malls where if one store is
open. the rest are too," Shierloh
said. "It's exhausting and stressful
for shop owners dunng the holi-
days but you stay open for the
customers who patronize your
shop all year long"

All downtown business owners
are adVised to participate in the
optional "Miracle Merchant Christ-
mas Hours" through the end of the
month. Under the extended hours
determined by the Northville Mer-
chants Association. downtown
shops will be open Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 4 p.m.

vluto-Owners
Insumnce
Life Home Car BUSIness

1----fuNo~~·-----

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

VACUUM
~!A!lAtfO~~~,':'

Reg. Price $24.95 Only
Includes FREE Loaner vacuum with une-Up

PARTS NOT INCLUDED

OREeK~-fLQJlRMi'¥:r
Polish, Wax. Clean or Stnp
all Hard Surface Floors or

Dry Clean Carpeting
$15.00 Value

FREE*
'Offers good only With copy 01

(i};'-IKETI
... ANN ARBOR (Colonnade Shopping Cenler)87S W EISenhowerPkwy (313) 669·0700

NOVI (Nov, TownCenter) 261S6 Ingersol Olive (248) 449·8200
ROCHESTERHILlS (Staples Plaza Shopping Center) 1900 Rochester Rd (248) 608-0400
ST. CLAIR SHORES (TheShores Shopping CenterJ31019 Harper (810) 415-5600
WEST BLOOMFIELD (Old Orchard Shopp,ng Center) 6663 Orchard Lk Rd (248) 737-6446
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (TheHe,ghts Shopping Center) 26424 Ford Rd (313) 359-2500
BIRMINGHAM fTheCorners Shopping Center) 17682 W 13 M,le (248) 594-3100
STERUNG HEIGHTS (SterlingCenter) 44525 Schoenherr (810) 254-6962
ORECIC~ 1996 AIllUghts Reserved Visit us on tho Internet at http://www.orcck..com

412420-1116

...~
'..··<,

InlermM ate &l';rge Fl'2t"le oJ,'·.NAPPER~

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave,
248-471-3050

Novi
Cougar

Cutting Products
46845 w. 12 Mile Rd.

248-348-8864

,,

tliamond boutique
& Santa

are sliding into the holidayI se~son...{
in & see our large se ectl~n OJ

Come d lide bracelets deSIgnedcustom ma e s I

to be exclusively yours.

Pontiac
University

Lawn EqUipment
945 University

248-373-7220

Royal Oak
aillings Feed Store,

715 South Main Street '
248-541-0138

4J((}) % ((})JPb~bristmas
all fine Jewelry now tbroug;a,

diamond boutique
(248)478-3131

G and River-Halsted Plaza.
r . A • Farmtngton

31705 Grand RIVer ve.
Holiday Hours:

F . 108' Sat 10-5: Sun. 12-4Mon.- 'rt, -, '

West Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn Equipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
248-363-1029

http://www.orcck..com
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OPINION
Do your part to reduce
crime during the season

Sad as it is, crime is fast becoming
as much a part of the holiday land-
scape as turkey or colored lights, and
Northville area merchants could have
helped create a model for a cutback in
illegal activities by working with local
police. Unfortunately, that didn't hap-
pen.

Northville Township police made an
attempt last month to assist business
owners by hosting a free two-hour
seminar to help prepare for the
inevitable increase in crime, as well as
make merchants aware of the special
services police will offer to businesses.
Three business owners appeared at
the forum, with virtually no represen-
tation from the community's big-ticket
retail outlets. We view this as a sad
state of affairs.

Take the example given by Detective
Fred Yankee of the $10 billion in bad
checks passed onto the nation's mer-
chants last year. Broken down, that
means every man, woman and child in
this country bounced over $39 in
checks dUring 1996. Bad checks may
seem like a victimless crime, but it's
essentially robbery minus a gun which
translates into higher prices and more
hassle for everyone at the checkout
counter.

And that's just the beginning.

There's credit card fraud, illegal
returns for refunds, mail theft,
shoplifting '" the list could go on and
on.

We know that no matter how hard
businesses try to plug the holes and
prevent loss, someone somewhere will
come up with a new scheme for cheat-
ing. That isn't fair, but it is a fact of life
- a fact of life businesses should wake
up to. As the old saying goes, an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure.

We hope that if such a seminar is
conducted next year, business owners
will take the time to listen.

POSTSCRIPT: Shoppers can do their
part to help merchants by advising
store owners of suspicious activity,
carrying identification and by saving
receipts for those items which warrant
return. It will make a harried time that
much easier for everyone.

Support these causes to
make holiday special

{
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Meeting of lllinds on flag issues
Afew random dispatches from the editor's desk:

FLAG FIGHT
It was good to see that veter-

ans and members of the Novi
City Council are beginning to
reach an understanding.

Vets showed up at the Novi
Ordinance Review Committee
meeting last week to discuss
the city's restrictions on flag fly-
ing, contained in the city's sign
ordinance. The result was that
both vets and council members
seemed to understand each
other's points of view.

Vets, who fought for the coun-
try, hold the flag in special regard. So it is understand-
able that they don't want to see restrictions on the fly-
ing of American flags. Yet they do see that some busi-
nesses exploit the flag for commercial purposes.
AMVET Duane Bell acknowledged that in the meeting.

Council members likewise acknowledged that the
AmeIican flag should be honored and flown. Several
expressed that they themselves have a strong sense of
patriotism.

Now, that still doesn't resolve the issue entirely. For
instance, there is the huge flag flown by the car wash
on Novi Road in the town center area.

Council member Robert Schmid saw that as a mis-
use of the flag. Bell on the other hand said: "At night
when this thing is closed down and all you've got is
the light shining on that, it's really something to look
at."

Those are differences in interpretation, but at least
they have the beginnings of a meeting of the minds.

Mike .
Malott '

And that's a place to start.

BAD BABYSITTING
Did you realize that it is illegal to leave your kids

with a neighbor. You can let a relative care for them.
Or you can leave them with a licensed daycare opera-
tor. But putting your child temporarily into the hands
of a friends or neighbor, regardless of how much you
know or trust them, is against the law.

It was outlawed in the Child Care Act of 1973, which
was set up to license and regulate daycare operations.

People do it all the time of course. It's called babysit-
ting. It's been a standard practice for parents since I
can remember. In fact, some local schools offer their
students instruction in babysitting.

Now, I have never seen anyone charged or cited for a
violation of this law. And I doubt many cops or day
care inspectors even realize that is the law. Probably,
they would use their discretion and not enforce it if
they came across a typical babysitting arrangement.

State Rep. Dan Gustafson, R-Williamston, is trying
to fix the problem by sponsgring House Bill 5208 that
exempts from the regulations what you would normal-
ly think of a babYSitting.

Nonetheless, this is typical of the occasional over-
reach of regulations adopted by government. You can
almost imagine how the law got to be that way. Trying
to bring the daycares under regulation, lawmakers
probably were seeking to close possible loopholes.

But that is part of the danger of overreaching regula-
tion - you put normal people doing normal things in
the position of being lawbreakers.

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor of The Novi
News and The Northville Record. He can be contacted
by phone at (2481 349-1700 or bye-mail at
novinews@htonline.com.

John Heider II n Focus
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A last look at the season
Members of the Northville High School varsity soccer team check out photos during their end-of-
the-season awards and recognition banquet held at the school. The photos were taken of the play-
ers during games throughout the season.

Only willlpS resort to certificates
I'm the kind of person lots of people hate, because

they're jealous.
No, I'm not a natural blonde. It's just that I usualIy

have my Christmas shopping
done well before Halloween. The
giving of presents is a strange
and wonderful custom. To
make it count, you've got to get
out there and do the footwork.
Only wimps resort to gift certifi-
cates.

But early's not necessary bet-
ter.

The Friday after Thanksgiv-
ing, I trolled through the shops
in downtown Northville and
Novi Town Center to eavesdrop
on people. They're supposed to

be out Christmas shopping then, I wanted to find out
what what the everyone was doing and why.

I was hoping to be brought back to the mainstream.
because although I purchase sooner, I come back with
the kind of stuff most likely to go straight to the dust-
bin.

Unfortunately, no one was talking, I just heard one
conversation that even touched on the topic.

Young mother: What do we buy grandma?
Preschool daughter: I want a diamond.
Dad: Your husband will buy you that.
Then I started asking people, what are the worst

gifts you've ever given? The Idea was I'd find out what
not to do.

I know what my own personal worst was, I call It
"The Big Stinky."

I was looking In an ethnic art gallery for something

This is the season-when.;y.o\£-hear a--N;~rthville-Civic Concern, an organiza-
lot of talk about compassion and tion that lends a helping hand in the
humanity. There's also a lot of talk form of food and other services to
about how such thinking is impractical dozens of families right here in the
in a society filled with cynicism and local community.
selfishness. You can·t save the world, The Goodfellows drive has brought a
the so-called realists say, so why do lot of help to a lot of people for a long
anything at all? time and it's all based on an uncount-

We'll tell you why - because the able number of small acts of kindness
world isn't some impossible, far-off by people who took a little time and
monolith. It's made up of individuals money to show they care.
and each one of us can help at least The same is true of the Toys for Tots
one ~erson out tJ:ere who needs it: program, another effort that started

We re not talking about donatmg a small but has done an immeasurable
kidney or beco~g a mis~ionary ..You amount of good through the years. A
can make a real difference m the life of man named Bill Hendricks started
one o! your neighbors just by taking Toys for Tots more than half a century
the. tIme to buy a n~wspaper or a ago when he discovered that no one
Chris~as toy. That rrught take only ~ was giving poor children a toy to open
few mmutes and a few d~llars, ~ut thaL on Christmas. The group he founded
small effort, when combmed WIth that has given toys to more than 100 mil-
of thousands of others, can truly work lion needy kids.
miracles. T fi T t . 11 tin dMany of our neighbors, some of . oy~ or 0 s IS ~ow co ~c g ona-
whom might live right here in tions m .the NorthVllle/N?Vl area. Look
Northville, need help. Some food, a ~or th~ lIst o~~rop-off pomts elsewhere
warm coat or a Christmas toy for a III thIS edItIOn and take a new,
child who would otherwise get nothing unwrapped toy to one of them.
would be a godsend to them. Then, of course, there are the Salva-

Here are a few ways in which you tion Army red kettle VOlunteers who
can h('lp make It happen: will be stationed at store fronts all over

First of all, be sure to buy a special the area this holiday season. The small
edition of The Northv!lle Record as pan change and loose bills they'll collect
of the Northville Rotary Club Goodfel- will help fund the many charitable pro-
lows newspaper drive this Saturday. grams the Army dedicates itself to
Volunteers will be positioned at inter- each year.
sections all over town for much of the Your support can make this Christ-
day seeking your donations, which is mas one that someone will treasure for
anything you'd care to give. a long time. Come to think of it, so will

The money raised will go t.o you.

Jan
Jeffres

exotic for my mother and saw - in a glass case - an old
wooden milk jug, formerly belonging to a member of
the Turkana tribe in Kenya. In the case, it looked rus-
tically attractive, a real conversation piece. .

Then, I got this prize home. The jug had been used :
to store unrefrigerated, unpasteurized milk in Africa'
for how many years? The thing reeked. I sprayed it :
with Lysol. That had no Impact.. For a month before :
Christ.mas, I hid It in a box full of cedar chips, room ;
deodorizers and more shots of Lysol.

On Christmas day, It still had a rancid aroma. This
little treasure spent a few more months back in the
box before my mother could actually put it in her liv-
ing room. ,

But nobody else had any stories about the crummi- :
est gifts they've ever foisted on the unwary, maybe:
because their friends and relatives are too polite to tell '
them when their selections are out there in tacky-
land.

Next, I asked people about the worst gifts they've
ever received. Now, that's a conversation starter.
Apparently, It's better to give dubious goods than'
receive them. Underwear. Socks. Flashllght. Hot,
chocolate mix. A hair brush. :

Kathy Kimble, who works at the Art Source in down- '
town Northville, Is the only person I've ever met who
actually got lumps of coal In her stocking. Don't Imag-
Ine Santa Claus did U11sto her, It.was her dad, who
loved practical jokes, Also when she was a kid, he
served her rocks with gravy for Thanksgiving.

"I think we were just kind of awest.ruck and never
said anything," she explained.

Jan Jf4.ffres is a slo,ff writer .for The Northville Record
and The Novl News,

mailto:novinews@htonline.com.


New way tofill educational boards
For decades, political Insiders h~e been

shaking their heads In wonder at Mfchlgan's
odd and virtually unique system of selecting

members of major
education boards.

By state constitu-
tional mandate, can-
didates for the State
Board of Education
and for the boards of
the Big Three univer-
sities - University of
Michigan, Michigan
State and Wayne
State - are nOminated
at party state conven-
tions and elected
stateWide on the par-
tisan ballot In Novem-
ber,

The usual result is that those so selected are
Virtually u.nknown an~ largely ignored by a
news medIa preoccupied with other, sexier
races. In turn, this lends a certain random
quality to the outcome of elections, With win-
ners generally riding on the coattails of Demo-
cratic or Republican candidates for governor or
president.

That's too bad, because these boards
although largely unknown, have a considerabl~
Impact on Michigan public policy and shouldn't
be selected merely on somebody else's coat-
tails. The State Board of Education, for
mstance, oversees the contentious charter
school experiment, while the U-M Board of
Regents is at the center of the far-reaching law-
suit challenging the univerSity's practice of
using affirmative action in admissions deci-
sions in order to achieve a diverse student
body.

For years, however, this system has worked
pretty well in practice. The key to making the
process work has been sensible and far-sighted
board members who, well in advance of their
party's conventions, have recruited able candi-
dates and worked to wire the conventions by
selling their candidates to the party leaders
and interest groups.

Sometimes the system doesn't work. Absent
good early candidates and a pre-wired conven-
tion, the urge to play ticket balancing or inter-
est group politics becomes uncontrollable. I
remember sitting in on the Democratic Party's
"Midnight Caucus" some years ago when peo-
ple started talking seriously about how impor-
tant it was to find a female Pole from the Upper
Peninsula to run for the MSU board.

In recent years, the RepUblican Party has
experienced considerable trouble with educa-
tional noIninations, in large part because the
political litmus test reqUired of all candidates
by Right to Life, the predominant interest
group in the GOP, is an unquestioned anti-
abortion position.

Two years ago, for instance, Judy Frey, an
experienced civic worker from Grand Rapids,
was recruited by Gov. John Engler to run for
the U-M board. Engler even gave her nominat-
ing speech. But Frey lost the nomination to
Mike Bishop, an unknown lawyer from
Rochester Hills whose main claim to fame was
serving as president of his fraternity while an
undergraduate at U-M.

The issue was abortion. Frey was pro-choice;
Bishop, whose late entry into the race was
orchestrated by Right to Life and the religious
right, was pro-life.

Sen., John Schwarz, the leading legislative
authority on higher education, is angry about
'it. "Judy Frey was treated shabbily, shamefully,

r,

by my party," Schwarz says. argUing that it is
"not only wrong but absolutely wrong" to
choose university trustees solely on the bases
of their ideology on abortion or the services
they have rendered to powerful party interest
groups.

And Schwarz, who chairs the Senate Appro-
priations subcommittee on higher education,
wants to do something about It. It's tough, he
admits, to change the Michigan Constitution,
which specifies that university boards shall be
elected statewide.

But at a recent meeting of the Michigan
Association of Governing Boards of State Uni-
versities, Schwarz proposed a legislative statute
specifying primaries rather than conventions as
the means of nominating candidates for state
university posts. Legislation to that end could
be passed to take Immediate effect without
going through all the trouble of amending the
Michigan Constitution.

Schwarz's idea received a mixed reception.
Carl Pursell. a veteran Republican legislator
and now serving as (an appointed, by the gov-
ernor) regent of Eastern Michigan University,
predicted "his bill won't fly."

But Sen. Schwarz has performed an impor-
tant public service by bringing into sharp focus
an important aspect of the soft underbelly of
Michigan politics. His ideas deserve a fair and
robust hearing.

Phil Power; a member oj the University oj
Michigan Board oj Regents. is chairman oj
HomeTown CommWlicatiDns Network. Inc .. the
company that owns this newspaper. He wel-
comes your comments. either by voice mail at
(313) 953-2047. ext. 1880. or by e-maU at ppow-
er®oeonline.com

jLetters
numerous volunteers. Visitors
from as near as Northville Town-
ship and from as far away as
Europe, learned all about the his-
tory of the buildings in the village

To the editor: from our wonderful group of
There is a major problem at docents, organized by Marietta

NorthVille High School upsetting Rathbun.
many parents and students. In the The beauty of the season was
morning, many students are embellished by the efforts of the
dropped off by their parents, caus- Northville Mother's Club who To the editor:
mg a lot of traffic on the front hill. again decorated the village homes The seat belt is so effective that

When parents finally reach the interiors in holiday splendor. Jan its usage is law. Whenever I ask
top of the hill, there is no place to Roberson and Sue Seelye brought why we have no seat belts on
turn around so parents stop in the back memories in the Wash Oak school buses my heart is sickened
middle of the entrance to the park- School by trimming the classroom by the answer. Parents of children
Ing lot and let their kids out. Then with paper Christmas chains made injured in the Nov. 13 bus accl-
they try to make a U-turn and by Sue's students. Betty Omar dent in Detroit must have similar
head back down the hill. This made the Village stote a special feelings.
results in a lot of traffic build up place to select holiday gifts and Detroiter Helen Freeman said
making many students tardy for experience days gone by. that It was a miracle that no chil-
their first hour class. The Northville First Presbyterian dren were killed, but many

What is going to happen when Church Choir made the day extra injuries would have been eliminat- CI . l .
the middle school students come special for many of us by warming ed by seat belts. With use of seat aSStCa mUStC
up to the high school for grades the village church with their voices belts. Princess Diana might be l .
six through eight? There will be and warming our hearts with the alive today. ost on atr waves
~lc:~t>~~t1;1~ts Jlttt!~gj)', ,tr~_e meani~g of the holidays. A transportation expert told me
aroppea 0 cause-n~e-o¥tliem·· CIiarlene Ber'i'j'a:OdiJulie'F-6lfirtliifr~at,gcl1ool busest1!lsuany4ra~~.the'editor: -'~o.'!>~,,-, ,.~ ,..,. -.

will be able to drive themselves to turned the Cady Inn into an extra low speeds, so accidents are usu- Tim'Richarp's column of INov.
school. This is why we feel some special place by adding the music ally minor. Therefore, the cost of 27, expressed the feelings of many
kind of turn-arocnd system is of the hammered dulcImer and the seat belts is not justified. I person- of us who prefer classical music to
needed to relieve a lot of stress on guitar. The Rug Hookers, Mill Race ally am frightened each time my rock and roll. With the new owners
parents and students along with Weavers and Basket Guild again child goes on a field trip With the of WQRS changing that station
helping students get to class on turned out to demonstrate their school or Kid's Club, especially from being part of the art scene of
time. skills, as did Owen Creteau, our when expressway travel is likely. the city of Detroit to rock and roll

Right now the front hill is a zoo talented blacksInith. There is also an expert who helps so they could make more money.
in the morning and establishing And last but not least, a special children grieve, but I pray we the local airwaves are now the
some sort of drop-off system could tharIks to Kathleen Switalski who never require his expertise. exclusive property of those who
help control this problem. really came to sell Girl Scout poin- As a physician in Geriatrics, I do prefer agitated, undeveloped

Marc Olin settias but was kind enough to many things in the hopes of pre- "music" sung by mediocre voices.
Matt Naban allow herself to be recruited to venting problems in the last The highest expressions of West-

help with the children's crafts. decades of life. We give thousands ern Civilization - Beethoven's
Kathleen made so many children of vaccines in the hopes of saving Fifth, Shubert's Unfinished Sym-
smile and reminded us all of the one life. If we are willing to pay for phony, Verdi's operas, etc. - have
simple pleasures of making some- a chicken pox or hepatitis vaccine no place in this area. The philoso-
thing with our own hands to take for our child(ren), surely we pher Spengler warned that we are
home for the holidays. should be willing to invest in seat entering the winter of Western Civ-

To all of these volunteers and to belts for school buses. The magni- ilization. Local radio is right in
the many Historical Society board tude of any loss in the first step marching while worshiping its
members who gave me support, decades of life is so great that it god, the mighty "Dollar."
thank you so much. A special carmot be given a monetary weight And a word to the businesses
tharIks to Diarm DupUis for pick- in a cost-effectiveness analysis. who blast rock and roll into our
ing up the pieces that would have I won't drive until everyone is ears at every comer of their stores.
fallen through the cracks. And to buckled. My first grade son lets me I am not the only one who has
all who came to this special place know if he hasn't successfully walked out in disgust at such
to begin their holiday season, buckled. Children learn the Impor- abuse.
please come back again. tance very qUickly, and reinforce This is not to say that they

Not many cities can boast of this with others. Why this is no should not play it at all, but only
such a fabulous resource for their longer "important" on a bus Is dif- that it should be at a decibel level
community - let alone a small ficult to explain. This inconsisten- that those who do not like it will
town like ours. Use it ... enjoy it ... cy dulls the fear of motor vehicles be able to turn it off mentally.
volunteer to help preserve it. All in our children, a fear that is life- Irene Piccone

Traffic upsetting
to local parents

Mill Races is a
great resources

To the editor:
What is charming, historic, edu-

cational. heartwarming, and above
all- free?

The answer is, the Mill Race His-
torical Village right here in
NorthVille, and it seems that the
public is beginning to realize what
a fantastic gem the Village really is
... evidenced by the crowd that
attended the recent Mill race Open
House - Christmas Walk on Sun-
day, Nov. 25.

Everyone had a fabulous time,
largely due to the dedication of

are welcome.
Melody Arndt. Vice President
Northville Historical Society

Put children ~
safety first

saVing with motor vehicle acci-
dents being a leading cause of
death for teens and young adults.

Northville should be a leader in
putting the safety of our children
first. New school buses should be
eqUipped with seat and shoulder
belts, with only these buses
allowed on expressways. The
expense of air bags for private
vehicles makes basic belts/har-
nesses on buses seem a small
investment for our precious cargo.

In this time of financial chal-
lenge. I am certain that others (in
addition to myself) would be will-
ing to donate our time and our
money to this effort. lf we save the
life of even one child in the next
century, our investment would be
well worth it.

When punishment is tougher, on kids
"No B-B gun. Ralphey. You'll shoot your eye

outl"
In the seasonal classic moVie, A Christmas

Story, young Ralph is told by his teacher, his
mother and even a
male Santa Claus he
can't have a Red
Ryder B-B gun.

Here Is a true story
that Is a little more
chilling, stemming
from a March 1996
Incident at Davis Mid-
dle School in H1lls-
dale. Jim Meyer and
Chris Crall, students
at Davis, brought a
B-B gun onto school
property. Another
student told adminis-

trators, who called the cops.
The state Court of Appeals .ecord doesn't

Indicate whether they fired at anything or any-
one. Nor does It Indicate whether Jim and
ChIis had been problem kids where this Inci-
dent could be called "the last straw," "After an
Investigation and a disciplinary hearing," said
the court, the boys were expelled.

Their parents and guardians sued, A trial
udge Issued an Injunction prohibiting H1llsdale

School District from enforCing the expulsion.
The school district appealed and, last month,

on In the Court of Appeals.
There are some Intriguing points.

First, the school policy. It prohibits "danger-
ous weapons" in school buildings, buses and
grounds within 1,000 feet of a building. Dan-
gerous weapon includes a firearm. "For purpos-
es of application and enforcement of this policy,
a B-B gun is considered to be a firearm." says
the polic'Y.

Whoa. said the parents and trial court. The
school policy is lifted mainly from state law,
but the law doesn't Include a B-B gun on the
weapons list. Hillsdale School District added
the B-B gun sentence itself.

The appeals court upheld the school. "School
boards enjoy broad discretion in fashioning
rules ... Indeed such power Is basic to the oper-
ation of schools ... Thus, It Is beyond question
that defendant had the authoIity to prohibit B-
B guns on school property ..."

So the rule seems to be that a school district,
a creature of the state, may fashion a local rule
more restrictive than state law.

Second, the punishment. The policy says the
board "shall permanently expel a pupil from
attending a school In the School Plstrict ." if
the pupil possesses a weapon In a weapon-free
school zone. Such expulsion Is mandatory,"

Here, I think, we run Into trOUble. It's the
same kind of trouble we as a state have run
Into with the Legislature's incessant cry for
"tough new laws· and mandatory life sentences
without parole, .

A kid who violates the policy Is booted not
just from Davis Middle School but any school
In the district. Permanently. He can't transfer

to another building. As a practical matter. his
parents must pay for a private school, make
travel arrangements for him to go to another
district, or move out of town.

Now, suppose an adult had brought a B-B
gun onto school property. He would not be vio-
lating MCL 380.1311, the law on which the
school policy Is based. Maybe the local cops
could nail him under the disorderly conduct
ordinance; the judge would have some discre-
tion in punishing him.

The points are 1) the pUnishment against the
kid Is harsher and 2) the kids' jUdges have no
discretion.

Something is aIniss. I seem to recall a U.S.
Supreme Court appeal, In Re Gault. In which a
minor was punished more severely than an
adult for the same transgreSSion.

B-B guns can be dangerous. I would fault the
makers of A Christmas Story for falling to have
Ralphey's dad, plaxed by Darrln McGaVin,
show the kid how to make a backdrop With a
stack of newspapers or straw so his shots
wouldn't ricochet. The movie dad lets Ralphey
Into the yard with no Instruction whatsoever.
Ralphey fires at a metal target, and he does get
hurt.

Meanwhile, It would behoove local school dis-
tricts not to copy Hillsdale's mandatory perma-
nent expulSion policy. Someone may take a
case beyond the Court of Appeals - and Win.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. His Touch·Tone
voice maU number is (313) 953·2047 ext, 1881.
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MIDWEST
,---(ARPET BROKERS----.

•Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential
•Free Estimates
Philadelphia " .Sulton • Cabin Craft • Evans &jiftck • Salem :-

55556 Five Mile' Livonia (515) 515-9167
(West of Farmington nbad)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. H-6' Sat. 12-5' Snn. & Mon, by appt. only ~
nAREHOUSE LOCo\T10N; 11871 Belden' Livonia 513 421-5720

Say
Merry Christmas

With ...
1~~P~4,

byCarolynn

Call us for all of your holiday
, gift giving needs.

We offer the finest Poinsettias,
Gift Baskets & Arrangements

in the area.
Delivery throughout Metro

Detroit and around the world!

Don't be disappointed ...
CaUToday!

-r C<:x:>KSCBAMPAGNEg,.e8en~.

~~ TODD ELDREDGE
&FR1ENDs

INAS5OaAl1ON""" Genuine Chevrolet' ~
STAlUUNG

TARA
LIPINSKI

ALL SEATS RFSERVED: $27,50 a: $37.50
KIDS & SENIORS SAVE $S 00

TIckeis ovollobl.! at The Palace Box Olf,ce and all ~ TIcket Centers.

_

HUdson.s, Harmony House, and Blockbusler MUSIC
T • N ••

CHARGE BY PHONE: (248) 645·6666
For groups of 15+ (24BI377.01oo c.~=:..",:::,..:.'t"

PRODUCEDllY JErrtrlSON PilOT SPORTS AND Dill GRAHAM PRESENTS

Contribute to the American Red Cross I+Ameriun l
Red Cross I

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW I
,..
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Lawmakers unhappy
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

over
As the Durant case battle sput-

tered to a close, some lawmakers
still were unhappy about the way
state government paid off 84

'school districts that won a 17-year
lawsuit to recover special educa-
tion funds.

Gov. John Engler signed the pair
of bills, calling it a "win-win" pro-
posal for public school K-12 stu-
dents. "The bl1ls will add an addi-
tional $1 billion to help children

,learn: he said.
. That amount includes $211 mil-
lion for the plaintiff districts,
,which will get lump sums next
~pnl; $640 million over a decade
for 400-plus other districts which
~ould have filed claims; and the
,rest in line items for at-risk pupils.

The Senate passed the bills 34-0
with three absent, including the
hospitalized Sen. Mat Dunaskiss,
,R-Lake Orion.

A band of House members filed
formal protests as the bills sailed
through 99-7. Among them:
. • Unequal treatment - Rep. Mike
Goschka, R-Brant: "It does not
veat all special education children

the same." Plaintiff districts get
their money immediately, but "the
rest of the school districts will
receive only half of the money that
is due them immediately. and the
balance will 'supposedly' be paid
in equal increments over the next
10 years. There is no guarantee
that this will actually happen, as
no legislature is bound by the
agreements of a previous legisla-
ture."

• Money source - The payoff
came from the budget stabilization
fund, the so-called "rainy day"
fund, instead of the year-end sur-
plus in the general fund, Goschka
said.

• IneqUity - Rep. Alan Cropsey.
R-DeWltt: "When Proposal A was
voted by the people ... the Legisla-
ture promised to work toward
equitable funding of the public
schools ... The poorest school dis-
tricts are penalized under this
scheme, and the wealthiest school
districts are the beneficiaries."

• Shortage of funds - Rep. Kirk
Profit. D-Ypsilanti: "It is uncon-
scionable to me that this state can
continue to ignore the will of the
people as expressed by ... the

'STATE A MODEL'
Meanwhile. the battle over spe-

cial education costs - the biggest
chunk of money III the Durant
lawsuit - continued in the State
Board of Education.

The board, during a special
meetmg Nov. 13. said it will make

BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK!
When you make an offer on a house. you will

sign the paperwork which outlines the terms of
your offer.At the same time, you willmake out a
deposit or "earnest money" check. which indi-
cates your serious intention to bUythe house. If

_ you back out after the contingencies are
removed, the sellers may get to keep your "ea- I....--------01_
rnest" money to make up for any losses they
have suffered.

Buyers usually want to put down as little ear-
nest money as pOSSible. However, there are
some Significant reasons to consider making
your deposit substantial. First, Ifyour offer is not
qUite what the sellers wanted, a large earnest
money check makes It more difficultfor them to
just say "no.".In a Situation where there are mul-
tiple offers on the same house, a large check
sends a Signal to the seller that you are a sen-
ous buyer and gives you an advantage over the
competition.

For profeSSIonal advice on all aspects of buy-
Ing or selling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents interna-
tionally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for
1994, 1995, and 1996. Call 810-908-2799.

n
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Headlee amendment (reqUiring the
state to pay for all services it man-
dates from local government).
Now, to add Insult to Injury, this
government seeks to deny the
guarantees ... by at least an Infla-
tionary Increase In state financial
support for their public educa-
tion. "

• No refund - Rep. David Jaye,
R-Utica: "This Legislature and the
governor rejected Jaye amend-
ments which would have I)
returned $983 rmllion to the prop-
erty taxpayers, just like a utility
overcharge; 2) reqUire a vote in
each school district in November
1998 on whether the money
should be returned to the property
taxpayers or spent on school
teachers and bureaucratic perks;
3) any school spending programs
should be approved by the voters. "

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

Great Northville
colonial loaded

w/updates. Immediate
occupancy, $199.900.

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.
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Capitol Capsulespayoff
CImD SUPPORT UNIT
Ten Mlchiganlans have be&n

appointed by the governor and
chief justice to a Child Support
Coordinating Council, created
last month to Improve the child
support system. Among the
members are:

• Denise Chambers, Rochester
Hills reSident and director of the
Genesee County Family Indepen-
dence Agency - appointed by
Gov. John Engler.

• Kirsten Frank Kelly, who will
be presiding judge of the new
Family Division of Wayne County
Circuit Court - appointed by
Chief Justice Comad Mallett Jr.

In an unusual step, the group
was formed jointly by a guberna-
torial executive order and a
Supreme Court administrative
order.

"significant revisions" to the spe-
cial education delivery system. but
indicated it will support Michigan's
higher and costlier standards.

"Our laws served as a model for
the first federal laws passed back
in 1975," said Dorothy Beardmore,
R-Rochester Hills, vice president of
the board. "We continue to be the
only state educating students with
disabilities from birth to 26 years
old."

"It is our intent to enable, rather
than constrain, local efforts to ser-
vice children with disabilities,"
said Jacquelyn Thompson, acting
director of the state's office of spe-
cial education services.

But many suburban K-12 school
offiCials are worried about two
things: 1) the rising cost per-pupil
of special ed and 2} the growing
numbers of kids whose parents
demand special ed.

Suburban officials, such as
those in MAISL (Michigan Associa-
tion for Improved School Legisla-
tion). fear special_ ed will eat up
general ed funds. No longer do
they have the power to go to voters

I,and ask for more property taxes.
t

LOCAL COUNCIL
Two Oakland County residents

have been appointed to the new,
17-member Intergovernmental
Coordinating Council by the
state Supreme Court. The group
will give local units a forum to
discuss problems in court

administration and budgeting.
Local appointees are Lynn

Allen, Oakland County clerk, and
Aldo Vagnozzl, mayor of Farm-
ington Hills.

The advisory council will meet
four times a year. Topping its
agenda: Implementing the new
family division of circuit court.

NO RATE HIKE
State officials say Michigan

owners of sport-utility vehicles
shouldn't be hit by insurance
rate hikes occurring elsewhere in
the U.S.

Reason: Michigan has a no-
fault law. "In most instances, the
driver responsible for the acci-
dent carmot be sued for medical
expenses," said Gov. Engler. "The
injured person's own auto insur-
ance policy will pay all neces-
sary medical and rehabilitation
expenses as well as three years'
replacement services and wage
loss benefits."

Acting insurance commission-
er D.A. D'Annunzio said the two
large insurers who announced
premium hikes for sport-ute
vehicles in other states haven't
done so in Michigan. i
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We're New In the Neighborhood... IND PI th cE
VILLAGE

located on Northville Road,. south of Ave Mlle, we
offer elegant luxury apartments &.. the services to provIde
you an exdtlng retirement lifestyle. Consider our two rental programs:

Independence PlU5
• 3 meals daily
• Daily housekeeping
• Weekly personal laundry
• Electridty, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Assistance with bathing
• Bedding and towels
• Weekly linen change

Call Linda for more information and
your free Color Brochure.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
Mad<ettng by PoM. One Ltd.

Independent LMng
• 30 meals monthly
• Bi-weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Electridty, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation
• Planned activities

The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
Family Doctors and Specialists-Right in Your Neighborhood.

The phYSICiansyou've VISitedat our current Ford Road bUlldmg Willbe movmg
here - all the pediatriCians, OB/Gyns, and Internal Medlcme phySICians - and they'll

be Jomed by St. Joe's speclahsts, glvmg you access to more serviCes, knowledge, and
expertise whIle cuttmg down on your travel time! The Saint Joseph Mercy Canton

Health Bulldmg Will mclude cardIOlogists, allergIsts and oncologists - to name a few.

Urgent Care Services-365 days a year.
We know that at times someone In your
family needs to see a doctor NOW The
same trusted Urgent Care phYSICiansyou've
Visited on Ford road Willbe moving here In

Febmary 1998.

A Phannacy Right Inside!
Pick up prcscnptlons after your appomtment
Without the extra dnve! A full-service pharmacy,
,taffed With knowledgeable, experIenced
pharmaCists Willfill your prescnptlons and answer
your questions.

St. Joe's Business Health Services.
Bu~messes need healthy employec~, and The S;~a:m~t--------=:-:=::--J~~~
Joseph Mercy Health System IS at the forefront of
coord mated busmess health programs. We'll even have a
dedlc<1tedbUSinesshealth program In om new bUilding.

Interactive Health
Education Center.
Want to learn about the human
body by walkmg inSide a giant
car, or navigatmg a map of thc
ncrvou~ system? When tillS
~ectlon opens In early 1999,
you'll he amazed at ,Ill you·1Ihe
able to see, touch, and do!

1600 S. Canton Ccntcr Road at Summit Parkway.
(Retwecn Ford RO,ld ,md MichIgan Avenue.)

,
•

On-Site Lab and RadiologyServices.
You're busy, and you want test results as
quickly as possible-that's why the new
Canton Health Buildmg will mclude
complete on-site lab and radiology faCilities.

Focus on Women's Health.
St. Joe's has always played an Important role m gettmg and
keepmg women healthy. Our Canton BlIllding will have
speclahsts, serviCes and educational programs dedicated to
helpmg women of all ages make mformed deCISionsfor their
better health.

Physical Rehabilitation Services.
Medical care shouldn't always end after a
hospital discharge. St. Joe's Rehablhtatlon
Sports Medicme Services Willbe part of the
Canton facihty to proVide ongomg care in a
close-by setting.

SAINT p~
JOSEPH ~VZi'
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
What's With the bus?
Michigan's fIrSt Interactive Health
Education Center Will draw VISitors
from all over the statc!

A Member of Mercy Health Services

It's aU part of Ann Arbor's Saint]ose/lh
Mercy Health System - with a re/JUta!1on of
excellence, Com/JaSSlon, and values.

For more information or a physician referral, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: 1-800-231-2211

The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building

Opening in February!
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for (your daughter) when you are
sober and not acting emotionally. I
believe that there Is genuine love
between you and your daughter,"
MacKenzie explained.

The case made news last month
throughout the state and on
national television news programs.
It called Into question a parent's
right to disCipline a child.

"The issue was about did she
have the right to disCipline her
child and that's 'Yes: God gave her
that right," sald Dan Wilson of Par-
ents for Children, a 120 member
group backing Kathi Herren. Sev-
eral members of the group were on
hand sporting buttons in support
of the mother.

"They turned it into her personal
life and used that against her ...
Everyone that comes before Judge
MacKenzie Is an alcoholic," Wilson
said.

Rosemary Davis of Ortonville
was in the courtroom for another
case, but said something needs to
be done to allow proper discipline
to take place without the threat of
police stepping in,

"The whole system is out of co~-
trol, the way it allows parents to
sue children and children to sue
parents. There needs to be limits
set," she explained. "You pick your
fights. This certainly can't be a
consistent way of dealing with
behavior."

The case began July 19 when
the mother of a friend of the girl
called Novi police to report a
domestic violence incident. BUt
Kathi Herren told police she sent
the girl to her room for stealing
cigarettes and went into the room
when she heard her daughter
punch the wall. She claims the girl
called her names, then struck out
at her, she told police, so she hit
the daughter with significant force.
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWriter

"Seventy-five percent of that was
lies," sald James Herren last week
after a judge lectured his wife on
her irresponsible behavior.

Kathi Herren, 32. was at 52-1
District Court Nov. 26 to be sen-
tenced for her conviction on mis-
demeanor assault and battery
charges earlier that month. A jury
found KaHn Herren guilty of slap-
ping her 14-year-old daughter on
July 19. although she maintained
she was trying to discipline the
unruly girl for smoking and dis-
obeying.

Kathi Herren was placed on two
year's probation by Judge Brian
MacKenzie. ordered to attend fami-
ly and outpatient substance abuse
counseling. forbidden the use of
alcohol and other drugs. required
to submit to random drug testing.
and ordered to place any money
earned from telling her story to the
media in an escrow account for
use for counseling fees or her
daughter's education.

But MacKenzie first gave Katln
Herren a sermon. questioning her
use of alcohol and marijuana in
front of her child and pointing out
previous decisions to decline fami-
ly counseling when police have
been called to the home.

The night in question was not
about discipline, MacKenzie Said.

"The evidence .. , establishes
without question that on the night
of July 19, 1997. you were intoxi-
cated and while under the influ-
ence of alcohol. you battered your
daughter." he explained.

"You told my probation officer
you had no idea why your daugh-
ter was acting out in this way."
MacKenzie said. "... Ms. Herren I
believe the answer to your ques-
tion about your daughter's behav-
ior can be found in your behavior

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Katherine Herren listens to District Court Judge Brian MacKenzie's sentence her to two
years' probation for assault against her daughter.
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
Whata greatdeal! Rush me one year
(52issues)of The NORTHVILLE
RECORDfor only $18.00. I save 30%
off the streetsale price of $26.00.
*Offer good for new subscribers only.
*Offer good until December 31, 1997
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Novi mother given two years
probation for stril{ing daughter

,'~~MEYE<R ,JEWELERS
Family~Owned Since 1920

BANKRUPTCY
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FORCED TO CLOSE 5 LOCATIONS
& CONSOLIDATE TO REMAINING STORES

MUST RAISE CASH
TO PAY CREDITORS

EMPTYING THE VAUL TSI

that night. Exposing her to your
uncontrolled. intoxicated
demeanor combined with your
unwillingness to consider the con-
sequences of that behavior is a
substantial part of the reason (she)
behaves the way she does."

But while Kathi Herren refused
to comment during or after the
sentencing. her husband James
was clearly angry.

"This was not a fair trial," he
said. while standing outside the
courthouse. "There was so much
reasonable doubt in that trial it
wasn't even funny."

James Herren maintained most
of what MacKenzie said about his
wife was false. "What it amounts to
is harassment." he said.

He also said their new lawyer
plans to pursue an appeal. a
reouest for a new trial and other
coUrt action. If his wife would have
testified on her own behalf. things
would have been different. he con-
tended. But they had no idea her
former lawyer wasn't going to put
her on the stand.

Kathi Herren's new attorney.
Frank Yiannatji, tried to explain to
MacKenzie the mother was doing
the best she could.

"Ms. Herren raised this child for
the first ten years of her life on her
own," Yiannatji Said.

But a soured relationship
between Kathl Herren and her
daughter's father. an alcoholic.
upset the young girl who began to
take "umbrage" with her mother,
he said. Although she tried to help
her daughter. the two formed an
ongoing "combat.·

"This Is a mother who attempted
to get this child on track." Yian-
natji said.

MacKenzie said he didn't feel
Kathi Herren was an evil or mali-
cious person.

"I believe that you wish the best

me\JerJelUeter~
Creating Moments to Remember

Sale Prices Good At All Locations

CLOSING

REMAINING OPEN

We will continue to serve your fine jewelry needs as we have since 1920.

Twelve Oaks Mall NOV118101349·8010
lakeside Center STERLING HEIGHTS (810) 247·5500
Briarwood Mall ANN ARBOR (313) 761·3315
Fairlane Town Center DEARBORN (313) 593·1440

All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

lincoln Park Shopping Center LINCOLN PARK (313) 381·9155
Eas~and Center HARPER WOODS 13131245·9395
Wes~and Center WESTLAND (313)425·7676
Oakland Mall TROY (810) 588·3805
Southland Center TAYLOR (313) 287·4250
Tel'Twelve Mall SOUTHFIELD (810)356.3320

lIoms onla,god to show dotaJi
Dllcountt Off Onglnal RotalllSugg Relall Pnco

\
I,
*

Fine Diamonds
Emeralds
Rubies
Sapphires ...
Solitaires
Bridal Sets
Anniversary Rings
Trios
Platinum
Tennis 8racelets
Pendants
Lustrous Pearls
Gold Jewelry
Watches
and Much Morel.
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Northville's Brickscape Gardens also offers a wide selection of artificial trees for the Christmas season.

e was a cement worker
who emIgrated from
Italy m 1955.

Two years later Paolo
DiRado got into the
Chnstmas tree busi-
ness \\lith a few of hIS
Italian buddies.

"They all dId cement work
together and would go m on a
tree lot," Joe DIRado said of hIS
father's seasonal busmess.

Joe estImates that his father
has sold well over 20,000 trees
In the more than 40 years he
has operated m Dearborn and
DetrOIt.

"I deCIded to make an extra
dollar." the elder DIRado said in
broken English. "I buy for $2
each and sell for $7 to $9."

Most of the tIme. DiRado said
problems arise because people
don't thmk the trees look that
big on the lot. Once home. it's a
different story Sometimes. the
customer will come back and
ask him to cut the tree down.

Once, a few years ago. DiRa-
do had three young women
come In to buy a tree. They
picked out the biggest, bushi-
est tree on the lot. DIRado tried
to tell them It would never fit
through a regular-sized door,
that they'd have to have double
doors to get It mto the house. A
short time later the girls' father
came back with the tree and
exchanged It for a smaller one.

"Wegot lots of laughs out of
that one." DiRado SaId.

In the four decades that
DiRado has sold trees, he's
found that the best days are
the cold ones. In fact. the cold-
er the better.

"Peoplebuy qUicker."he said.
It seems most people come

from a mall or store directly to
the tree lot and are not dressed
appropriately.

"Sometimes they look at the
trees from the greenhouse and
point at the one they want,"
said Joe.

When DiRado first started
sel1lng trees, they were more
natural and untinted. Tinting,
which contains a preservative
to help with needle retention
and adds a more seasonal
shade of green to the tree. did-
n't start until about 1965.

"It took a while for people to
get used to it." DIRadosaid.

There is a wide range In the
shades of green among the
many varletics of trees avan-
able and most arc not what

Veteran Christmas Tree salesman Paolo DiRado checks out a just-off-the-truck shipment of Michigan Scotch
Pine and Norway Spruce trees which arrived at Brickscape Gardens this past week.

Joe said.
One of Joe's tips on bUying a

tree from a lot is to get to know
the people who are selling the
trees.

"You really want to trust the
people you are buying It from."
Joe said.

Bending a needle or two is
still a good way to tell If a tree
Is fresh, but Joe also suggests
pinching a fewbud tips.

"Sometimes therc's an mdica-
tion there how much water is
still In the tree," Joe said.

Once you've selected a tree
and brought It home. keep it
someplace cool. not in the sun.

"Right before you put it In
water. make a fresh cut in the
bottom and put It In the recep-
tacle," Joe said. "There are also
additives you ran get (to put In
the water)."

•
: Where to go
: for your
: Christmas Tree:·•••··•••·•

Trim Pines Farm, Inc.
Scotch pme, blue spruce, white
spruce, white pme, Douglas fir,
Norway spruce, concolor fir, Fraser
fir, balsam fir

4357 East Baldwin, Holly
(810) 694-9958
Noon-oark weekdays
9 a.m.-oark'weekends

Sun Tree Farms
Scotch pine, blue spruce, Fraser fir
104 Judd Road
Saline
(313) 429-3666
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekends
10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays

Broadview
Christmas Tree Farm
Scotch pme, blue spruce,
white spruce, white pine, Douglas fir,
Austrian pine

4380 Hickory Ridge Road
• Highland
: (248) 887-TREE
: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. dally

·• Mosher's Tree Farm
white spruce
7155 N. Territorial
(Six miles west of US-23)
Dexter
(313) 426-5271
1 p.m.-5 p.m. weekdays
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekends

Braun's Tree Farm
Scotch pine, blue spruce,
white spruce, white pine, Douglas fir,
Norway spruce, Fraser fir, balsam fir
796 Warren Road
Ann Arbor

: (313) 663-2717
: 3 p.m. -dark Wed'J Th., Fri.
• 10 a.m.-oark weekends
: or by appointment···•···•··········•··

Waldock Tree Farm
Scotch pine, blue spruce,
white SP!.!Jf.f~d'thlte pine, Douglas fIr.
Norway spruce, conc%r fir,
Fraserfir, balsam fir
3090 Dutcher
Howell
(517) 546-3890
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Fri., Sat., Sun.

A Christmas tree in the making
Once upon a time, all Christmas trees were reach sale height. During that time, the tree

cut from natural stands (or straight out of the must continue to be shaped and pruned to pro-
forest). These wild trees looked nothing like duce the fully shaped trees that are delivered to
today's professionally-grown and sheared trees. retail lots.

Today, of the 33 million trees sold eveIy year, The Christmas tree also may face many haz-
over 90 percent are shipped or sold directly ards dUring its growth period - too much or too
from U.S. Christmas tree fanns. little sun or rain: destruction by insects, dis-

Typically. the growing process begins in a ease, hall or fire; overgrowth of brush, vines
nursery where seeds are planted and the trees and weeds; even theft.
are grown till they become 2-year-old seedUngs. Finally, selected trees are tagged, cut. bun-
The seedlings are then transplanted to Christ- dIed and loaded onto a truck or railroad car for
mas tree farms. the journey to a retatllot.

Growing Christmas trees Is a year-round job.
It takes an average of seven years for a tree to -Michigan Christmas Tree Association

people consider to be Christ-
mas green.

Many families have come to
know DIRado over the decade
he has been associated with his
son's business. Brlckscape

Gardens on Brickscape Drive In
Novl. One little girl gets her
parents to bring DIRado tobac-
co because she knows he
smokes a pipe. Others have
brought cookies.

It·s kind of like bribing Santa,
but DIRado doesn't even have
to unwrap a tree to know
whether It's a good one.

"He's unballed so many trees
over the years, he can just tell,"

Urquhart's Tree Farm
Scotch pme, blue spruce, white pine,
Douglas fIr, Fraser fir

230 S. Steinbach Road
Dexter
(313) 475-1500
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Fri .• Sat., Sun.
Or by appointment

• Thornhollow Tree
Farm
SCotch pine
44387 Hull Road
BelleVille
(313) 699-3709
10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekends

Arend Tree Farms #1
Scotch pine, blue spruce,
white spruce, white pine, Douglas fir,
Austrian pine, Fraser fir, balsam fir,
S. ~ white pine

Chelsea
(313) 475-7584
9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily

Candy Cane Christmas
Tree Farm #1
Scotch pme, blue spruce. white
spruce, white pine, Douglas fir,
Austrian pine. concolor fir, Fraser fir,
balsam fir, black spruce

4780 Seymour Lake Road
Oxford
(248) 628-8899
Noon-Quskweekdays
9 a.m.-ousk Sat., Sun.

Candy Cane Christmas
Tree Farm #2
Scotch pine, blue spruce,
white spruce, white pine, concolor fir,
black spruce
2401 Farnsworth Road
Lapeer
(248) 628-8899
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekends

Stanczyk Tree Farm
Scotch pine, white pine, Douglas fir,
Fraser fir

7355 Fish Lake Road
• Holly
: (248) 634-8102
• 10 a.m.-5 p,m. weekends
••••••••••••••••

Pleasant Knoll
Tree Farm
Scotch pine. blue spruce

3080 Oak Grove Road
Howell
(517) 546·2954
10 a.m.-4 p.m. weekendsStory by CAROL DIPPLE • Photos by JOHN HEIDER
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Iin Our Town

Girl Scouts sell poinsettias to raise money for trip
This year marks the 6th annual

Poinsettia Sale for Northville
Senior
G i r I
S c 0 u t
Troop
122. As a
service to
the com-
munity.
the
Scouts
will deliv-
er holi-
day poin-
settias to
c u s -

tomers on Dec. 13. All profits will
go toward a two-week trek to the
northwestern United States.

Last year's trip to the Southwest
proved to be a success. The girls
were able to experience the region
with 15 of theIr closest friends.
Troop 122 IS hoping to make the
trip again.

Red. white or pink poinsettias in
a six-and-a-half inch pot are $10
each. All orders are to be mailed
back in by Dec. 10.

To place an order. use the form
on this page.

Carol
Dipple

Family night is planned
at the high school

Northville's newest community
tradition. "NorthvIlle Nite" is
plarmed for Wednesday. Dec. 31.
from 5 until 9 p.m. at Northville
High School, 775 North Center
Street.

Organized by a Northville Youth
Forum committee and Northville

IOn Campus
Announcement of The Voynovich

Competitive Scholarship awarded
to ALICIA TURNER last March
was made at the Honors Convoca-
tIon held in October at Kalamazoo
College. This award is given to a
first-year. sophomore. or junior
student who. in the judgment of
the faculty. subrmts the most cre-
ative essay related to a selected
topic.

Turner graduated this year from
Mt. Pleasant High School. She is
the daughter of Rev. Molly and
Rev. Arthur Turner of Northville.

The following Northville students
at MIchIgan State University were
named to the Honors List for sum-
mer semester '97: JAMES BRYCE
HACmGIAN. sophomore. comput-
er SCIence; KATRINA NOELLE
BECKEMEYER. junior. cheInist:Iy;
and DENNIS S. TROMBLY. senior.
electrical engineering.

To receive this recognition. a
student must attain a 3.5 or better
grade point average.

MARGARET MARY CROTTEAU
of Northville IS a degree candidate
for summer semester '97 at Michi-
gan State University. She will earn
a bachelor's degree with honors in
international relations.

JOHN WILLIAMS of Northville
qualified for the Honor Roll at St.
Mary's Preparatory in Orchard
Lake. He earned an average of 3.7
or better for the second card mark-
ing of the fIrst semester at St.
Mary's.

BEN SZOSTEK. a sophomore,
has been accepted into Michigan
State Universlty·s Honors College.
The college is based on the needs
of academIcally-gifted freshman
and sophomores by prOViding a
four-year program 10 any major
field of study.

The students were admitted on
the basis of a strong academic
record, letters of recommendation
from teachers and a written state-
ment on why they wish to partici-
pate in the honors program.

Szostek is majoring in market-
ing. He is the son of Stanley and
Meredith Szostek of Northville.

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classlfteds

Parks and Recreation. Northville
Nite is a faInily activity night which
will include musical entertain-
ment. magic shows. dinner. swim-
ming. games. moon walk and
more. Tickets are available at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department, 303 West Main Street.
Tickets are $10 for adults. $8 for
children ages 12 and under. After
Dec. 17. ticket prices increase $5
per ticket.

Event sponsors include Oak
Pointe Church, Northville Public
Schools. LoPiccolo Builders. VIctor
International, Northvill~ Downs.
Davis Auto Care. Early Bird KIwa-
nis, gardenviews. Northville VFW.

For addItional mformation. call
the Parks and Recreation office at
(248) 349-0203.

Students to sing
at Open House

The Northville Carolers, under
the dIrection of Northville HIgh
School music instructor Mary Kay
Price, will add festive spirit to the
Holiday Open House sponsored by
the Northville Mothers' Club Life
Members on Saturday, Dec. 6, at
Mill Race Village. The carolers will
entertain with Chrishnas music as
they wander from house to house
in the Village.

Acting as the host group
throughout the evening are LIfe
Members and their husbands: Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Bach; Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Clark; Mr. and Mrs.
H.O. Evans; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hard1O; Mr. and Mrs. Terence
Heaton; Mr. and Mrs. DaVId

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 122
POINSETTIA SALE

ORDER FORM .

Name _

Add~ss _

Phone _

Poinsettias @ $10.00each

Red White Pink __

Submitted pholo
Thornton Creek's Brownie Troop 50 visited Matthaei Botani-
cal Gardens to learn about plants from around the world.

Mail to order form and check to:
Girl Scout Troop 122

46161 Neeson,
Northville, MI48167

Order deadline is Dec. 10

Amount Enclosed __

Jerome. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sell-
en; Mr and Mrs. Alan Somershoe;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald WIlloughby;
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Wright; and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Qualman.

All proceeds from the annual
event go toward scholarshIps for
NorthvIlle youths

Brownie troop
travels to Ann Arbor

the tour the gIrls were still excited
as they talked about all they had
learned.

The leaders for Troop 50 are
Kathleen Schmenk and Kari
Weber. The third grade Brownies
are KrIstin Fiscus. Kelly Fraser,
Jennifer Nickels. Rachel Maurer.
Sadie McClymont. Allyse Moore.
Christine Reuter, Renae Rietow.
Amanda SInidt, Lauren Switalski,
Maureen Schmenk. Katie Walch
and Mara Weber.

(Make checks payable to Girl Scout Troop 122)

versity Women at the Tuesday.
Dec. 9. AAUW meeting.

The group will gather for refresh-
ments at 7 p.m. at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville, 200
East Main Street. Stavish will give
her presentation follOWing the
refreshment period.

The storyteller has graduate and
undergraduate degrees in perform-
ing arts and is on the faculty at
Lawrence Technological University.

Stavish gives lectures and work-
shops in addition to her perfor-
mances.

A brief business meeting will fol-
low. Members may invite guests to
this holiday meeting.

Browrue Troop 50 from Thornton
Creek Elementary School visited
the U-M Matthaei Botanical Gar-
dens on Nov. 6 The troop learned
about the similantIes and differ-
ences of plants from around the
world. They had a fabulous tIme
walkmg the grounds and touring
the greenhouse. Two weeks after

Storyteller to entertain
at AAUW meeting

Corline StaVIsh, a storyteller of
folk lore, will entertain the mem-
bers of the Northville/Novi branch
of the American Association of Uni-

if you have informatiDnfor the In
Our Town column, call Feature edi-
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700.

,-very last wrinkle to be dealt

with disrespect.

life to be told what

to do when retire.

If you're med of the way your health plan IStreatmg you,

It'S lime for a new plan Select Care MedIcare Gold offers

you 100% coverage for outpatIent and mpatlent servIces

with no monthly plan premIUms You'll have a chOIce

of over 3,500 phySICIans at 28 local hospitals with

worldWIde emergency coverage Alld you'll receIve doctor

VISitS,prescnptlon drugs, and eye and heanng exams for

Just a $7 co-payment To fmd out more about the plan

that puts you In control of your health care deCISIons, call

toll free 888-506-GOLD or mall the Loupon below

selectcare
MEDICARE GOLD

we're changing healthcare For Good.

888-S06-GOLD
465 3

Mail to: Select Care MedIcare Gold
2401 W BIg Beaver Rd , Suite 700
Troy,Mlclllgan 48084

Name

Address

City / ZIp _

Phone

Sc!etlLare Medicare Gold I~ a Ilcahh M.lIl1ICn,lIH(' ()lg.1I11Z.11101l (J IM() \\ Ilh a I'vlcdl(,llc wnll.\( I All}olle wllh MedILare lIv111g 111Wayne, Oakland or
Mawmb County may apply You mU\1 Wnlll111Cto p.l} McdlLll( 1'.111B 11ICllllllm\ ,lI1d IN' pl,lIl proVIder, Up to a 'Ill ,000 annual limn on prescnptlons, 1097F

NE\NSP;~~ihPERET

• n 7 $
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

"The Phantom" in Northville

l•

Attendees of the Northville Town Hall Lec-
ture Series on Nov. 10 enjoyed "Broadway
Babies and Phantoms" by members of the
Michigan Opera Theatre which included
Betsy Bronson, soprano, and Karl Schmidt,
teii'Or'(shbwn above); as well as Maria
$i'lWS~lii:Sbprano; Mark Vondrak, baritone;
and Kevin Bylsma, pianist. The cabaret-style

review included songs from Broadway's
greatest composers and also featured were
selections from "Phantom of the Opera" and
"Les Miserables:' 'The lecture series contin-
ues with Larry Hedrick on Monday March 9,
and "The God Squad," Rabbi Marc Gellman
and Monsignor Thomas Hartman on Monday,

_April..20. For details, call (810) 349-7227.

The Advent and Chnstmas Cele-
bration Schedule continues at
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile,
with "Better Watch Out" on Dec. 7:
a children's program, "Emmanuel
- God With Us: on Dec 14, and
"DiVIneContact" on Dec 21.

For detalls, call (248) 349-2652
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tions. jewelry, attic treasures, cut-
lery and more WIll be featured.
There Is no admission fee.

For details, call (248) 348-7757.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMI-
LY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road In
Nov!, has planned an informal
evening for machve Catholics who
are mterested m returmng to the
Church on Thursday, Dec. 4, from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

For details, call (248) 349-8847.

The Northville Concert Chorale
and the Michigan Smfonietta
Orchestra combine to perform
Handel's oratOrIO MesslGh at the
NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH, 200 East Main
Street on Sunday. Dec. 7, at 7 p.m.

The annual Messiah concert IS
part of the church's Fme Arts
Series. which sponsors concerts
throughout the year as well as a
yearly jurled art show.

Tickets are $10, $8 for seniors
and students. and $30 per family.
A reception will follow the concert
In the church's Boll FellowshIp
Hall.

For details, call (248) 349-0911.

IChurch Notes

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 201 Elm Street in
Northville, will present the third
"Live Nativity" on Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 12 and 13, from 6:30
to 8 p.m.

The performance will be held in
the gym and refreshments will fol-
low in the parish hall. The first 200
chIldren \vill receive a free gift.
Admission is free.

For details, call (248) 349-3140.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Novi. is holding a
Treats and Treasures sale on Sat-
urday, Dec. 6, from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Holiday cookies and other
baked goods, Christmas decora-

Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings
natural

~
and ina

looking outdoor variety of
trees lights themes

"' '"

Variety of
~Beautiful

Wreaths g~'"
nativity and

.9Uao-",. &vot>t

sets Garlands Angels

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

i.~

Several holiday events are
planned at the DETROIT FIRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
21260 Haggerty Road north of
Eight Mile In Northville.

First there will be a children's
Sonshlne Choir presenting the
musical adventure "Mission Possi-
ble" at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. wor-
ship services on Sunday, Dec. 7.
Seating is limited.

The Detroit First Church Sanc-
tuary Choir will present "0 Come
Let Us Adore Him" at both the 8:30
and 11 a,m. services on Sunday,
Dec. 14.

On Sunday. Dec. 21. at both
8:30 and 11 a.m. there will be "A
Family Christmas Service."

The Christmas Evening Candle-
light Service will begin at 6:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Dec. 24.

Rev. Robert Hoskins, director of
distribution for the Book of Life
program, will be the guest speaker
at NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY, 41355 Six Mile Road
in Northville Township, on Sunday,
Dec. 7.

Rev. Hoskins ministered as an
associate pastor for two years
before going into evangelism. As an
evangelist he held crusades in
Europe, Latin America, the Middle
East. and Africa. Both Rev.
Hoskins and his Wife, Kim, are
from missionary families.

The Book of Life program, whIch
includes a plan to reach entire
nations with the Gospel through
the public school systems and was
developed for children's evange-
lism, is a harmony of the Gospels
in story book form that chronicles
the life of Jesus and includes
study questions.

The public is invited to hear Rev.
Robert Hoskins at both the 9 and
10:45 a.m. services.

For details, call 348-9030.

CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST,
whIch meets at Village Oaks Ele-
mentary School. 23333 WIllow-
brook In NOVI,has servIces at 9
and 11 a.m. on Sunday

The Lesson for Dec 7 will be
"Joy," delivered by Mimster Scott
Kalechstem.

For more mformatlOn. call the
church at (248) 449-8900. or
check out Its web SIte at
http'jjwww cotw.com

Over 350 members of the vocal
and instrumental chOIrs accompa-
nied by organ, keyboards, percus-
sion and narrahon Villi present "No
Other Name" on Sunday, Dec. 7, at
5 and 7 p m at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE, 777 West Eight
Mile Roai:lm NorthVIlle

For details, call (248) 349-1144

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates
for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News 349-1700

CHURCH OF TODAY· West (Unity)
Village Oaks Elementary Novi

(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

Services at 9 & 11 AM
Children s Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624 2483

(behind FIrstof Amenca Bank off Pontiac TratlRd)
Wed 10 DOa m Women s Bible Study

Sunday School 9 45 0 m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Road

SUNd'A,?,~~~~,~'I~ 3~'~hj9~ AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

Pasto{~I~g~~A~(8fot 4~~Zs~vantl

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship B 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 9 45 am

T GI Wednesday at Clope
Bible Study & Chldren s Chair 6 30 pm

Warsnlp Service 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile FarmingTon Hills

(Just East of HaggerTy Rd )
(810) 553-7170

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St NorthVille 349-D911
Worship & Church School 9 30 & II 00 afT'

Ch,ldcare Avollable at 9 30 & II DOam

Rev W Kent Chse SenIor Pastor

Rev James Russell Minister of Evangehsm & ~ 19les

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am
Thomas E Schroeder Pastor - 349-0565
9 15 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llOOWAnnArborTrOl1

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 30 om
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday MeetIng 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMile Road • Northville (248) 348 9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday Warship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm Servrce
Pastor Otrs T Buchan Sr Pastor

Northville Chnstlan Set-ool

%"1i-.h~~_M1
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook

349 2652 (24 hrs )
Sunday Warship at 10 30 a m

Nursery Care Available
lOUIse R Ott Pastor

Church School 9 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 8lh Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church SChool lOa m

348-7757
Minister Rev E Nell Hunt

MinISter of MuSIC Ray Ferguson

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 7 309 11 am & 12 30 P m
Church 349 2621 School 349 3610

Rehglous Educohci 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck Pastor

Churcn 349-3140 School 349 3146
Sunday Worship 830am & II OOam
Sunday School & BIble Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday WorshIp 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHOD'S,
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

..349-1144· 8 Mile & Taft Roads
\Norsh,p ServIces 8 00 am 9 150m 11 OOcm

Sunday SChool 9 IS II 00
Nursery both serVices (year rouf'ld)

Summer WorshIp B 30 & 10 00 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglos W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spofford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Navi Rd (between 9 10 Mil?)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m

WorshIp ServIces 11 Q m & 6 P rn
Youtn Meetings Wed 7 0 m

Pastor lee Vandenberg 349 5665
We Wilt Love You WIth The Love Or The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II Mile atTaft Rd
Home of FTIChristian School Grade 2 12

Sun School 9 45 a m
WorshIp 11 OOam &600 0 m
Proyer tv1eetlng Wed 7 00 p m

Dr Gory Eitner Pastor
3493477 3493647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CXXlFarmington Rd Uvonla 422 1150
Pastor Dr James N McGUIre

Services 8 DO9 15 10 45am 12 OSpm
Sunday School & Nursery prOVIded

7 00 pm evening service
Service Broodcast 11 00 am WUFL • AM 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novi Mi 48374
Saturday 5 DOP m

Sunday 8 930& II30am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Palish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd NoVl MI48375
Mosses Sot 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 1030am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Pastor
Father DenIS Theroux. Assoc Pastor

ParISh Office 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Road 349·2669
SundoyWorshlp & School lOam to 1115am

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A ChollSlTlOhc family Church
PastorK9Itl1 J McAro

Sunday WorshipService II 00 AM
The Comfort Inn Moc~now Room

1-696 & Orchard Lk Ra EXiI 0112 M,., lid farmington H,t!> MI
More InfO (810) 926·8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

Q am Worship Service &
Church SChaal

TheRev LeslieHardingVicar

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NOVI CiVIC Cente~
(on 10 mile between NOVI & Taft Qds)
Sunday seeker Service 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens Acttv ties
Mike Heuse, Paster 305-87DO
Kurt SChreltmllller MUSICDirector

A Contemporary III Relevant Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novi NOVI349 5666
1/2 mile west of NavI Rd

Richerd J Henderson Pastor
J Cyrus SmiTh ASSOCIate Pastor

Worship & Church School 10 DO"M Su~day

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 'l4B 1020
Rev Stephen Sporks Paster

Sunday Worship 9300 m II DOam &630 p m
Wed Prayer service 7 00 p m

Boys Bflgade 7 p m Pioneer Gills 7 p m
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerty NorthVille 348 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile RdS near ~OVI H Iton)

Sunday School 9 45 Of"'1
Morning Worship 8 30 & 11 DOam

Discipleship serVice 6 00 p"n
(nursery prOVIded)

Dr Carl M Leth Paslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between HaggSity ord

Meadowbrook
WorshiP Sol 530 P m Sun 10300 m

'So,nts ALlVE" Praise & Learning for all ages Sun 9 0 m ~
Paslor Tom SCherger 2481477~296 ........

~

......

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School AuditOrium

8 Mile & Center St

Sunday 1000 am
Casua' contemporary live bond

(810) 626-0372

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 10 a m
Youth & Adult Education 9 a m
Our Lady ot Providence Chapel

16' '5 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile RoodS)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313/459·8181

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 BeCk Rd Novl· S of 10 Mile

Adull Bible Study & Sundoy SchOOl 10 DOAM
Morning Worship II 00 AM Junior ChurCh· 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Church Service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening Blbte StUdy Proyer Meeting 7 DOPM •

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE '
(248) 348 ~748 '

We re One Big happy Fomllyl I
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SAVE NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I Engagements

Mike Freese/Kristen Woodsum
Dave and Sue Woodsum of

NorthvIlle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Knsten S .
to MIke J. Freese, the son of Al and
Karen Freese of CarlIsle. Pa

The bnde-elect IS a 1991
NorthvIlle HIgh School graduate
She receIved her bachelor's degree
in engineenng from the UniversIty
of MIchIgan m 1995. where she
was affiliated WIth Alpha Gamma
Delta Soronty She IS currently a
client services engineer at Stoner

AsSOCIatesm CarlIsle.
The groom-elect graduated m

1989 from Bmlmg Sprmgs High
School and receIved hIS bachelor's
degree m hIstory from Dlckmson
College in 1993. He was a member
of SIgma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.
He IS now a seventh and eIghth
grade teacher of social sciences at
Boilmg Spnngs Jumor and Senior
High Schools.

An Apnl 4. 1998 weddmg is
planned.

Sean Marquette/Kelli Woodsum
Dave and Sue Woodsum of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kelli D.• to
Sean Maurice WJ1ham Marquette,
the son of July and Maurice Mar-
quette of Broken Arrow, Okla.

The bnde-elect is a 1992
NorthvJ1le High School graduate.
She received her bachelor's degree
at OhIOUmversity and IS expecting
to earn her master's degree in
physical therapy from Andrews
University In Berrien Springs.
Mlch , m June of next year

Kelli was a member of Alpha

Gamma Delta Sorority at Ohio
University. She also received an
award for "outstanding physical
therapy student" in the state of
MIchigan for 1997-98.

The groom-elect graduated m
1993 from Ozark Adventist Acade-
my High School and received hIS
bachelor's at Southwestern Adven-
tist UniversIty. He plans to gradu-
ate from Andrews University in
June of 1998 with a master's
degree in physical therapy.

A June 7, 1998, weddmg is
planned.

_AU • os ......

I Reunions

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH
SCHOOL: The Class of 1988 IS
lookmg for classmates. Call DebbIe
at (313) 459-8428 or Cheryl (248)
305-5229.

Aug. 1, 1998, HolIday Inn In LIVO-
nia. Call (248) 348-4282

WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH
SCHOOL, WAYNE: Class of 1983,
15 year reunion, Sept 28, 1998, at
Roma Banquet Center In Garden
CIty Call (248) 360-7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
ffiGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987, 10
year reumon. March 21, 1998,
DoubleTree Guest SUItes in South-
field Call (248) 360-7004

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebratIng a bIg anniversary?
Send the Information and pIcture ITyou have one to The Northvtlle

Record/Nom News, 104 W. MaIn Street, Northville, MI 48167, or stop
by the office and pIck up a bIrth, engagement or weddmg announce-
ment form and we'll see to It that your happy news appears m the
paper.

There ISno charge.

I Singles
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First Presbyteri-

an Church of Northville, meets on Thursday evenings in Fellowship Hall
at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary followed
by brunch at the Northville Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Road,
at 12:30 p.m,

Sunday evenings, Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m, at
Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street.

On Thursday, Dec. 4, the Single Place Auction will be held at 7 p.m.
Bring gifts and homemade treasures fully marked WIth instructions if
necessary. Admission is free and proceeds will go towards Single Place
Ministry.

On Thursday, Dec. 11, "Getting through the HolIdays" will be the tOPIC
of Harold Ellens at 7:30 p.m. or an open forum will be offered on "Rules
of How To Conduct a Proper Relationship" with speaker Tony Valenti at
7:50 p.m. Following the evening's presentations, the group will meet at
WoolyBullys at 9:30 p.m.

On Fridays, the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at Benmgan's, 40441 E. Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled every Saturday at 10 a.m. in Heritage
Park between Ten Mile and Eleven Mile roads m Farmington Hills.

For more information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg-
ister. call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE PARENT GROUP, 17000 Farmington Road in LlVoma. meets
the first and third Tuesdays of the month in the Calvin Room at Ward
Presbyterian Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Free child care is aVailable.
There are activities for children and parents to enjoy every month.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married
meets the fourth Tuesday, also in the Calvin Room, from 7 to 9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every other Thursday in
room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more Information call the Single Pomt office at (313) 422-1854.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmmgton Road in Livonia, inVItes you to join over 450 single adults
every Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help SIngles in their life strug-
gles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and Christ are always present.

SPM has a program and activity for every age group and life situation.
Single Parents meets the first and thIrd Tuesdays of each month at 7

p.m. in the Calvin Room. The group offers suppott, fun, fellowship, vaca-
tions and other activities. Free child care ISavailable.

Single Point also offers other groups which are open to all singles.
The Don Francosco's Musical Ministry will perform on Friday. Dec. 5,

in Knox Hall at 8 p.m. A free will offering will be accepted. Child care will
be available.

"Indoor volleyball meets on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Knox Hall.
For further information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-

1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25-40 who share common interests and want to form new
friendships. Membership is not limited to the Farmmgton area. The
group participates in over 350 activities per year.

Every Monday night the group meets at the Maples of Novi on Fourteen
Mile Road for euchre, pInochle and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost is $7 for
members and $8 for non-members. Cash bar and munchies are avail-
able.

Upcommg activities mclude wallyball at 6:40 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at Racquetball Farrmngton on Nme Mile west of Farmington
Road; bJ1hards on Dec. 5 and 26; whlrlyball on Dec. 6; and laser tag on
Dec. 13.

A Single Mingle will be held on Friday, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. at Botsford Inn
and on Friday, Dec. 26, at 8 p.m. at the Mamott Hotel m LlVoma.

RegIstration for cooedvolleyball leagues is now starting.
The fifth annual New Year's Eve party and dance IS scheduled for

Wednesday, Dec. 31 at 8 p.m. a Botsford Inn.
For additional mformatIon, call the FSP hot line at (248) 851-9909 or

www.fsp.org \ t; f 1"1 r u!f J1 '" {i. ... ..J
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WESTERN ffiGH SCHOOL: The
Class of 1949 IS plannmg a 50-
yearreumon

Call George Donman at (313)
274-3214

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
Class of 1978. 20-year reumon,

'". ... .. ':~ ~ ~I J ; I l.l. III q

Excludes men's and kids' recent launch styles, "Answer" and "Reignman".

FLINT· (810) 230 8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. (810) 791 8400
LIVONIA· (313) 522 mo
MAOISON HEIGHTS. (248)589.0133
WATERFORD· (248) 738 5020
UTICA· (810) 254·8650
DEARBORN· (313) 336 6626
TAYLOR· (313) 374 0505

http://www.fsp.org
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Symphony,
choir
together
for concert

The Northville Concert Chorale
and the Michigan Sinfonietta
Orchestra Will combine to perform
Handel's oratorio Messiah on Sun-
day. Dec. 7. at 7 p.m. The oratorio
Will be conducted by Dr. Darlene
Kuperus. minister of music for the
church. Soloists include soprano
Karen Roberts of Brighton. alto
Sue Hauseman of Novi. tenor
Michael Ryan and bass Timothy
Haggerty. both of Ann Arbor.

The annual Messiah concert is
part of the Fine Arts Series of the
First Presbyterian Church. located
at 200 East Main Street in

___________ -........- __ • __ ......-~ w ,_

RECORD

DIVERSIONS

The Northville Concert Chorale to perform "Messiah" at the First Presbyterian Church.

Northville. which sponsors con-
certs throughout the year as well
as a yearly Juried Art Show. Tick-

ets are $10. $8 for seniors and
students and $30 per family. A
Christmas reception will follow the

concert in Boll Fellowship Hall.
For tickets or more informatlon.

call (248) 349-0911

Iin town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record/ Novi News. 104 w: Main.
Northville. MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

OLIVER: Auditions for Novi The-
atre's full-Broadway production of
Oliver will be held on Tuesday.
Dec. 16. and Thursday. Dec. 18. at
7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center
Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile Road
in Novi.

There are speaking roles and
soloist and chorus parts for adults
and children. Those interested in
auditloning should call for details
on attlre and preparing a song for
the audition.

Rehearsals for adults will take
place on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 8:30 until 10 p.m.
and on Saturdays. Children will
rehearse on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 7 until 8:30 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. untIl 1
p.m.

Fees are $30 for adults and
$125 for cluldren. Fees cover the
cost of music. scripts and cos-
tlimes (rented or built) as well as
theater, dance and choral instruc-
tion for the children.

For details, call (248) 347-0400.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI CONCERT BAND: Jack
Kopnick will direct the Novi Con-
cert Band's Holiday Concert and
Sing-A-Long on Thursday. Dec. 11.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi CiVICCen-
ter on Ten Mile Road just east of
Taft Road. The concert is free.

For more information. call (248)
932-9244.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming
events include a discussion and
demonstration centering around
Martha Stewart's latest book.
Martha Stewart's Healthy QUick.
on Thursday. Dec. 4. Participants
will have an opportunity to Win an
autographed copy of the book and
a subscription to Martha Stewart
Living. Hosted by the Barnes &
Noble staff; space is limited and
resexvatlons are reqUired.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
17111 Haggerty Road at the corner
of Six Mile and Haggerty roads.

For details. call (248) 348-0696.

BORDERS BOOKS: The Chenille
Sisters will perform a new chil-
dren's musical comedy on Satur-
day. Dec. 6, at 2 p.m. at the store
at the Novi Town Centre on Novi
Road just south ofI-96.

For more information, call (248)
347-0780.

NOVI THEATRES: The Perfor-
mance Plus and Children's Annex
actors, about 60 in all ranging
from 8-years-old through college
age, Willpresent A Christmas Carol
by Charles Dickens on Dec. 12 and
13 at 7:30 p.m. and on Dec. 14 at
3 p.m. at the Novl Civic Center
Stage, 45175 West Ten Mile Road
In Novi.

Tickets are $8 for adults and
seniors and $7 for children under
12. Tickets purchased In advance
are discounted $1.

For more Information, call (248)
347-0400.

WOODWORKING: The Metro-
Detroit Woodworking Show Is
scheduled for Dec. 5, 6, and 7 In
the Main Hall at the Novl Expo
Center, on Novi Road just south of
1-96.

The show will feature machinery,
power and hand tools, supplies,
demonstrations, seminars, free
workshops and more, for the
woodworking enthusiast, home
builder, wood turner or caxver at
all levels of expertise.

For details. call 1-800 826-8257.

THEATER

GENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THE-
WALL: An interactive comedy.
"Cash. Check or Charge?" IS on
stage at Genitti's Little Theater
through Dec. 31.

The comedy depIcts the mad
rush for holiday shopping along
With everything else that could go
wrong for the holidays.

The interactive children's mim
lunch show. Genitti's Weird
Science. offers performances on
Saturdays at 11:30 a.m.

Genitti's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For resexvations. call (248) 349-
0522. Resexvations are reqUired.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mile.

For details. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River m
Novi.

For details. call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue m Novi.

For details. call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Samr-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville.

For details, call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmmgton
Hills.

For details, call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Trio With emcee Dan McNall Will
host an open blues jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
With The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive In Novi.

For details, call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grll1 hosts an open blues jam.
Rock 'n' roll is featured on Satur"
days during the summer from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grl1\ Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.

For details, call (248) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and CocktaIls. 31735 Plymouth
Road in Livonia. offers live enter-
talmnent.

Larry Nozero and Fnends per-
form mtimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featunng a Wide vanety of guest
performers. Guest smgers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertam dmers on the
accordion, mandolin and gUitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For details. call (313) 261-2430.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing vehIcles of all
types. covenng a 90-year time
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy SpeCIal. 1960 MISSU.S.
unlimited hydroplane. racing
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum IS located in the
Novi Expo Center. Admission is $4,
$2 for seniors and children. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

For details. call 34:::-RACE.

NEARBY

ARTS AND CRAFTS: The Ply-
mouth Parks and Recreation
department will host its 24th
annual Christmas Arts and Crafts
Show featunng 50 crafters on Dec.
6 and 7 at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. 525 Farmer Street in Ply-
mouth. Show hours are from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays and Sat-
urdays and from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sundays.

Admission and parking for both
shows is free.

For details. call (313) 455-6620.

HOLIDAY CONCERT: The
Schoolcraft College Community
Choir will present two perfor-
mances of Alleluia, Rejoice!

The program Willfeature "Christ-
mas Cantata" by Daniel Pinkham
and a variety of seasonal compOSi-
tions by Brahms. Rutter and Brit-
ten. There will be a Christmas
carol sing-along intermission with
audience participation encouraged.

The 50-voice ensemble is direct-
ed by Livonia native Donald
Stromberg, who is in his seventh
year as conductor.

The traditional holiday program
Will be presented on Sunday. Dec.
7, at the First Presbyterian
Church, 701 W. Church Street in
Plymouth. at 4 p.m. Tickets Willbe
available at the door for $4 each.

A second performance wl1l be
held on Saturday. Dec. 13. at St.
Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road In
Livonia at 8 p.m. Donations will be
accepted during Intermission.

For more Information, call the
choir president Shari Clason at
(248) 349·8175.

MADRIGAL DINNERS: School-
craft College's 21st Annual Madri-
gal Dinner will be held on Dec. 11,
12 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. In the Col-
lege's Waterman Center, 18600
Haggerty Road In Livonia.

Members of the culinary arts
department will prepare the was-
sail feast, while the Madrigal
Singers under the direction of
Steve SeGraves, the Good Neigh-
bors All and members of the music.
department will provide entertaln-

ment.
Tickets are $35 and proceeds

benefit student scholarshIp funds.
For details or to make a resexva-

tion. call (313) 462-4417.

CHORALE CONCERT: The
Madonna Chorale Will present a
Christmas Chorale Concert at 7
p.m. on Sunday. Dec. 7, m the
Fehclan Sisters' Motherhouse
Chapel at 1-96 and Levan Road m
Livorua.

The Madonna Chorale consists
of Madonna students and local
community members and IS con-
ducted by adjunct assistant pro-
fessor Dr. KIm 1. Renas.

The concert Will include a "Cere-
mony of Carols" by BenjamIn Brit-
ten. accompanied by harp. the
"Infant Savior" by DietrIch Buxte-
hude. performed With strings and
organ, and traditIonal Chnstmas
carols with some audience smg-a-
longs.

AdrrusslOn is by donation to the
mUSICscholarship fund.

For more 1nformatIon~ cail the
music department at (313) 432-
5713.

HOLIDAYART FAIR: The MichI-
gan Guild of ArtIsts and Artlsans
Will present a holiday art fair of
130 juried contemporary artists in
Oakland Commumty College's
Building H on the Orchard Ridge
Campus. Orchard Lake Road and
1-696. The event takes place on
Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and
on Dec. 7 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission for adults is $4. chil-
dren under 12 are free and there Is
no charge for parking.

MedIa mclude glass. wood. pho-
tography. painting. jewelry. clay.
fiber. enamel. paper. sculpture and
more.

For more information. call (313)
662-3382.

HOME TOUR: The MIlford Gar-
den Club will host ItS annual
Christmas Home Tour on Dec. 5
and 6 from 6 to 10 p.m. Tickets
are $6 and are avaIlable at In Your
Dreams on Center Street in
Northville.

For details. call (248) 685-9281.

MADRIGAL CHORALE: Novi
resident Virginia Fal1ls and the
Madrigal Chorale of Southfield wIll
perform their annual Holiday Con-
cert on Friday. Dec. 5. at 8 p.m. at
the Southfield Presbyterian
Church, 21575 West Ten MIle
Road, and on Saturday. Dec. 6. at
8 p.m. at Old St. Mary's Church m
Detroit's Greektown.

MUSIcal highlights Will include
Berger's "MagnifIcat." Dawson's
"Mary Had a Baby: Rutter's "Can-
dlelight Carol" and traditional car-
oling.

Tickets are $10 per person. $8
for students and seniors.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The
Plymouth Community Chorus will
present Its annual Christmas Con-
cert at 8 p.m. on Friday. Dec. 5.
and Saturday. Dec. 6, and at 4
p.m. Sunday. Dec. 7, at Plymouth-
Salem High School, 46181 Joy
Road In Canton. Selections will
include many traditional Christ-
mas favorites.

Tickets are $8 and can be
obtained by calling (313) 455-
4080.

JAVAAND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College Is presenting a
four-part ja7,z series on Fridays at
8 p.m. at the Smith Theatre on the
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Hl1\s. The series Includes Alexan-
der Zonjlc and FrIends on Dec. 5;
the Sheila Landis Quintet on Jan.
23 and Johnny Trudell on Feb. 20.

Individual performances are $12
each.

For details, call (248) 471-7660.

IT TAKES A HARD
WOOD TO MAKE

A TENDER STEAK.
Baron's beef is aged in 8-inch insulated maple
wood coolers equipped with special ventilation
systems to promote tenderness naturally. In
addition, we grill our Prime grade steaks at
2,000 degrees Fahrenheit, searing the outside
and sealing in all the succulent flavor. Tender
steaks, combined with a dramatic waterfront
view of Canada and impeccable service make
the dining experience at Baron's hard t~ beat.

c....()________0
BARON'S STEAKHOUSE

~1«1~f""',-J

1000 River Place, Detroit
ReseIVations recommended 259-4855

! 1/'TIS THE SEASON" \~f
'11 FORA SPA 'u\'

Incredible Deals on ~97Models

MAKES A GREAT FAMILY GIFT!

90 Days Same As Cash
WIth Approved CredIt

BERKLEY
2750 W 12 Mile Road
2~ Blocks W of Coolidge
(248) 398-4577

UTICA
48270 Van Dyke Road

4 Blocks S of 22
(810) 739-5333

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S Rochester Rd

1 Block N of M 59
(248) 852-8900

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

iiIJ
IlIJ
EBERKLEY • UTICA

ROCHESTER HILLS
M, T, TH, F 11-7

SAT. 114"Ask Your Neighbors
About Us" NBT48731

Take a short drive In the
country. awayfrom rhe

hustle and bust/e.
anderyoy

WEEKEND
FAMILYFUNl

FREE
• Photos wIth Santa

• CIder and Doughnuts
• Hayrides' Campfire

This weekend. Sat. & Sun.
11:00 am· 4:00 pm

From table toppers to ceiling
scrapers. we have them alII

Six vanetles and sizes
up to 13jeetJ Custom

.flocking available.

7' . 8' Fraser Fir
PremIum.

heavy sheared

From $48.00

SCotch Pine
6' Starting at $23.00

Shop Inside: 300 Trees Standing!

HOLIDAY
GREENS

We have the largest selection qf holiday
greens around From balsam boughs to

Variegated holly!

Balsam or
Douglas
Wreath
20"·22" Extra heavy

Only $6.99
REG $999

Cedar Roping
Extra heavy grade - 6O.It
Only $29.99

Come in to register for
"Doodle" Beanie BabylI FRESH TREE COUPON

! $3.00 OFF
I Any Fresh Cut Tree
16ft. or larger
I Unlit one coupon"," customer. please IL ~

LIFE-LIKE TREES
We q[fer a hugeselectionoj l!fe·llke trees.
wreaths. and garlands. With trees up to

12ft. and wreaths to 60 In.•
the selectioncouldn't be better!POINSETTIAS

A rolnbow Qf colors! GreatJor home.
olf/ce. or holiday g!ft.

1From $4.99 to $49.99
- 4·//2"pot

Now Only
$2.99 ea.

REO $499

$25.00 Off
on any life-like tree

7ft. or larger

Sii" WPiia 453.5500=c HOLIDAY HOURS
• Mon.-Frl.9am- 8pm

•
Sat.9am-6pm
Sun IOam-6pm

Offers expIre 12/ 10/97
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Females
Seeking !\Iales

Call 1·900·933-6226
$1.98 per nunute

You must be 18 years of age or
older to use thIS servIce

MAKE A WISH FOR ME
SWF, 30, 5'8", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
outgOing, hopeless romantic, enJoys
quiet nights at home, spending time
with fnends and family, dining out,
seeks honest, employed, SWM, age

- ummportant, Ad#.1115
KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS

Protestant SWF, 18, 5'10", good-Iook-
· lng, funny, sensitive, enJoys sports,
: qUiet times at home, good conversa-
•tlon, seeking attractive SWM, 24-35, for
•mature relationship Ad#.1279

FRIENDS FIRST
CatholIc SW mom, 30, 5', blue-eyed
blonde, humorous, energetic, enJoys
bowlIng, softball, family time, spending
time with fnends, qUiet times at home,

:seeks down-to-earth, phySically fit
CatholIc SWM, 30-38 Ad# 1123

FULFILLING DREAMS
:CatholIc DWF, 40, 5'5", blonde hair,
:hazel eyes, N/S, loves the outdoors,
.weekend getaways, log cabins and am-
•mals, seeking spontaneous, Indepen-
:dent SWM, to share lIfe Ad#.6006

SWEET HONESTY
'SWF, 31, 5'1', shy, single mom, enJoys
.outdoors, concerts, hockey, seeks
·OWM, under 40, to share same Inter-
: ests Ad# 2394

FAMILY FIRST
: Hardworking SWC mom, 31, 5'6", loves
country lIving, horseback ndlng, nature,

:ammals, fishing, camping and reading,
: seeking romantiC, honest, trustworthy
.SWCM, 30-45 Ad#.2395
• EASY TO TALK TO
.Pretty, full-figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one child, home

',owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has
: a good sense of humor and apprecI-
: ates country liVing. Ad#.8154

A LOT TO OFFER
· Professional OWC mom, 40, 5'6",
'.1901bs, shy, reserved, finanCially
•secure, lives In Northville, N/S, enJoys
·sports, soccer, the outdoors, dancing,
mOVies, qUiet mghts, seeks SCM, 34-
47. Ad# 9876

DARE TO CARE
.Self-employed OWC mom, 33, 5'7",
,brown halrleyes, enJoys bowling, golf-
Ing, playing euchre, seeking SM, 30+,

'for fnendshlp. Ad#.8741
ANYTffiNG IN COMMON?

:CatholIc SWF, 26, 5'7", N/S, from
•Bnghton, enJoys movies, hockey, read-
'Ing, long walks, qUiet times, seeks hon-
est, canng, humorous SWM, 25-35
Ad# 5769

RIGHT DIRECTION
ProfeSSional SW mother of three, 43,
5'2", enJoys mOVies, reading and com-
puters, seeking profeSSional SWM, 37-
45, N/S, children okay Ad#.5555

HAS EVERYTHING BUT YOU
Petite, educated SWF, 39, 5'1", N/S,
blonde hair, blue eyes, enJoys plcmcs,
travel, golf, rollerbladlng, Royal Oak
area, seeking a college-degreed, pro-
feSSional SWM, 35+, N/S Ad# 7270

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enJoys sports, car racing,
mOVies, bowlIng and danCing, seeks
sincere S/DWM, 35-40 Ad# 8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed DWCF, 60, 5'2", from
Bnghton, enJoys travelling, ammals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks fnendly
SWCM, 55-65, for fnends-flrst relation-
ship Ad# 1924

ALL THIS AND MORE!l!
Attractive OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde
hair, green eyes, enJoys fishing, bowl-
Ing, golfing, dogs, danCing, seeks hon-
est, hardworking, handsome SWM, 31-
40, who wants to settle down Ad# 1222

JOYS OF LIFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4", outgOing, fnendly,
lIkes bowling and horseback ndlng, tak-
Ing walks, seeks honest SWM, 36-43,
who has a strong belief in God
Ad#.1030

WHISTLE OF THE WIND
Self-employed OWC mom of one, 39,
5'6", blonde hair, green eyes, N/S, light
dnnker, Interests Include walking, bike
ndlng and good conversation, seeks
compatible SWCM, under 52
Ad#.1122
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SINCERELY
DWF, 58, 5'3", enJoys chOir, crafts,
cooking, dining out, mOVies, seeks
SWM, 60-75, for companionship
Ad#,1221

GIVE MEA CALL
DWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, lives In
Grattan, enJoys camping, bowling, fish-
Ing With children, seeks SWM, 25-33,
for friendship first, pOSSibly more.
Ad#.5910

ADORABLE
Full-figured, employed OW mom, 36,
5'2", who enjoys camping, planting
flowers and reading books, seeking
honest, sincere and non-judgmental
SWM, 30-45, who likes children and
quiet time. Ad#.1234

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN ...
OWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brown
eyes, outgoing, friendly, enjoys reading,
movies, walking, basketball, seeks
humorous, honest DWCM, 45·55, with

•similar Interests. S. Lyon area.
·Ad#.1004

.u, up•• p; -.. ...- .....

Hometown Newspapers

Christian Singles Network'"
Brings you:

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly
, with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

FREE
FREE
FREE

Print ad

Fersonal Voice Greeting

Message Renieval once per day

To listen to area singles
descdbe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1.98 permmute Charges will appear on your
monthly telephone bill You must be 18 years of age or older and

have a lOuchtone phone to use thiS service

GOD LEADS MY LIFE
Born-Again OWC mom, 41,5'4", slender,
blonde, profeSSIonal, lives In Brighten,
likes youth ministry, Bible study, art and a
little of everything, seeks SWCM, 39-55,
With same Interests Ad#.1985

GOOD VALUES
OWCF, 50, 5'3", loves the outdoors, golf,
swimming, fishing, biking, walking,
mOVies, danCing, plcmcs, tobogganing,
skating, seeks moral, honest SWM, 45-
57. Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfeSSIonal, full-figured DWCF, 52, 5'6",
brown hairleyes, enJoys country mUSIC,
danCing, theater, bowling, traveling,
seeks SWCM, 50+, WithSimilar Interests,
for compamonshlp Ad# 1859

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Catholic OW mom 41, 5'3", reSides In the
Ann Arbor area, deSires more children,
enJoys an active lifestyle including boat-
ing, seeks SWM, 38-45 Ad# 8760

FRIENDS FIRST
OWC mom of two, 34, 5'4", brown hair,
hazel eyes, affectionate, trustworthy, car-
Ing, likes mOVies, reading, puzzles,
seeks SWCM, 30-40, With like Interests,
for long-term relationship Ad#.2244

INTELLIGENT
Fnendly, profeSSional OW mom, 33, 5'9",
enJoys children, ammals, the outdoors,
seeking famlly-onented, Catholic SWM,
32-40. Ad# 5228

I'LL BAIT THE HOOK!
Cute SWCF, 22, 5'7", blue-eyed blonde,
enJoys barbecues, family times, reading,
fishing, going out, relaXing at home,
Interested In meeting an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM, 23·30 Ad#.7588

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5'7", from South
Lion, employed, seeking SWM, for
fnendshlp, pOSSiblymore. Ad#.4144

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
ProfeSSional, fun-lOVing SWCF, 30, 5'2",
N/S, humorous, enJoys rollerbladlng,
sWimming, water SkIIng, the outdoors,
walks, looking for an aottve, Intelligent,
outgOing, childless SWCM, 25-35
Ad#.1515

SPECIAL LOVE TO GIVE
Are you a custodial dad gOing out of your
mind? ThiS childless F, 45, longs for the
laughter of children, looking for a S man
late 30's to 40's, With character, Integnty
and humor, senous inqUires only
Ad# 3865

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5", partiCipates In
Bible study, enJoys walks, concerts,
mOVies, collecting Unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, With mutual
Interests Ad# 1997

YOU JUST MAY BE THE ONE
Catholic SW mom of three, 22, 5'10",
outgOing, down-to-earth, lives In Howe,
seeks marriage-minded Catholic SWM,
22-35, who loves children Ad# 2221

FRIENDS FIRST
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from Ann
Arbor, enJoys danCing, camping, family
and fnends, spectator sports, wants to
meet SWCM, 45-52, N/S Ad# 7473

DINNER AND A MOVIE?
Catholic WWWF, 65, 5'2", from Oakland
County, enJoys the theater, danCing,
crafts, home life, SWimming,seeks SWM,
64-70, for companionship Ad# 8439

FALL IN LOVE
OutgOing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2", blue-
eyed blonde, enJoyssoccer, sports activ-
Ities, seeking SWCM, 35-45, for fnend-
ship Ad# 8910

READY FOR A FAMILY
OWCF, 38 5'3", full·flgured, brown
halrleyes, freckles, enJoys cooking,
danCing, gardemng, nature, mOVIes,am-
mals, seeks POSitive, honest, reliable,
canng, patient, strong SCM, 35-46, N/S
Ad# 2222

A LASTING LOVE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4". full-ftgured,
never married, participates In chOir, Bible
study, enJoys golf, bowling, walking, bike
ndlng, animals, seeks warm, canng
SWCM, 34-49 Ad# 1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
OWCF, 48, 5'1", fUll-figured, hardwork-
Ing, profeSSional, from Plymouth, enJoys
fishing, hunting, motorcycling, moonlit
walks, seeks faithful, lOVingSCM, under
52 Ad# 1949

SINCERE HEART
Catholic OWF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
green eyes, fun-lOVing, from Bnghton,
seeks faithful S/DWM, 46-53, to enJoylife
With Ad# 2149

LOVK'i ANIMALS
SWF, 49, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, Sincere,
down-to-earth, Intelligent, likes the out-
doors, nature, the mountains, beaches,
cooking, mOVies, seeks kind-hearted,
honest, handy SWM, 45+. for fnendshlp,
pOSSiblymore Ad# 5111

LIFELONG RELATIONSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10", fUll-fig-
ured, N/S, employed, Interests Include
country musIc and hockey, seeks honest,
canng SWCM, 30·45, N/S Ad# 9420

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
Protestant OWF, 53, 5', 1101bs, N/S,
educated, warm, fun, Witty,enJoysdining
out, cooking, day tnps, mUSIC,seeks pro-
feSSional SWM, N/S, for pOSSiblelong-
term relationship Ad#.3334

LET'S GET AWAY...
DWCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde, hob·
bles Include bowling, golf, rollerbladlng,
casinos, dining out, mOVies, seeking
honest, loyal SWCM, 43·53, for monoga-
mous relationship Ad#.3485

STILL SEARCHING
OWCF, 42, 5'2", 100Ibs., blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly, financially stable, has no
children at home, great sense of humor,
seeks OWCM, 38-44, who is nurturing,
kind, sensItive and honest, to have fun
With.Ad#.4567

REAL NICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative, hon-
est, loyal, Sincere, lives In South Lyons,
likes dnves, walks, TV, mOVies, dlmng
out, cards, seeks compatible, trusting,
humorous SWCM, 62-70. Ad# 4000

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1", long black hair,
shy, likes mOVies, danCing, family times,
good fnends, seeks SWM, 24-28, no
kids, preferably never married Ad# 7557

NO HEAD GAMES
EasygOing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2", N/S,
enJoys cooking, collecting cook books,
seeks fun-loving, canng, honest SWM,
35-40, for fnendshlp first Ad# 1142

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, canng, from Bnghton,
enJoys camping, fishing, walks, nature,
ammals, seeks warm, Sincere, honest
SWCM Ad# 1951

ONE SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde,
cheerful, profeSSional, lives in NOVI,likes
sports, crafts, flowers, biking, seeks
upbeat, confident WWWCM, 26-33, With
similar Interests Ad# 2570

LOOKING FOR YOU
Protestant OWF, 41, 5'10", N/S, easygo-
Ing, full-figured, enJoys SWimming, walk-
Ing, bowling, cards, animals, traveling,
seeks honest, loyal SWM, N/S.
Ad# 8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender, edu-
cated, active, N/S, likes travel, danCing,
fitness, elegant evemngs, seeks lively,
humorous SWM, 30-43 Ad# 2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde, enJoys mOVies,gOing out, being
outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to share
thoughts and Interests With Ad# 5560

LOOKING LONG-TERM?
Honest, upbeat OWC mom, 39, 5'6", fit,
lives In South Lyons, enJoysher Job,golf,
boating, travel, mUSIC,animals, seeks
confident, humorous, attractive SWCM,
33-41 Ad#.7997

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes,
warm, canng, cheerful, enJoys traveling,
dlmng, plays, walking, reading, mOVies,
seeks honest, senSItive, educated SM,
With Similar Interests Ad# 6283

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational DWF, 26, full-fig-
ured, fnendly, extroverted, likes walks In
the park, plcmcs, mOVies, seeks under-
standing, affectionate SM, With a good
sense of humor. Ad# 1011

QUIET AT FIRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgOing, enJoys
reading, collecting dolls, walking, bike
ndlng, looking for outgOing, humorous,
canng, lOVingSM, N/S Ad# 9863

SPOILMEl
SWCF 47, canng, fun-lOVing, attends
Chnstlan activities, enjoys golfing, read-
Ing, boating, sewing, traveling, seeks
kind, honest SM, to spend time together
Ad#.6636

HAS COMMON SENSE
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly,
enJoys playing hockey, hunting, fishing,
rollerbladlng, tennis, seeks attractive,
enjoyable SM, who IS fun and senous-
minded Ad# 2229

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, senSitive, emotional, enJoys
reading and wntlng poetry, picmcs, long
walks, movies, seeks honest, loyal, faith-
ful, goal-onented SM. Ad#.3333

Males
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18 years of age or
older 10 U\C Ihl\ selVlce

EXTRAORDINARY
Handsome SWM, 36, N/S, attentive, cre-
ative, honest, Witty, enJoys animals,
cooking, country life, educational pro-
gramming, seeks adorable, genuine,
smart SWF. Ad#.4321

APPRECIATES HONESTY
OWM, 39, 5'11", 170Ibs., handsome,
romantiC, outgOing, seeks attractive,
honest, slender, SBF, 30-39, for fnend-
ship, laughter, pOSSiblymore. Ad#.5678

GET TO KNOW ME
SWM, 36, 5'11", outgOing, kind-hearted,
handsome, enJoys outdoors, animals,
movies, seeks SWF, under 37, to share
same Interests. Ad#.4735

HELLO SUNSHINE
SWM, 29, 5'10", enJoys bowling, mOVies,
gOing out, seeks SWF, age unimportant.
Ad#.4545

MAN OF INTEGRITY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'6", N/S, fnendly,
employed, likes road trips, movies and
dining out, seeks never-married Catholic
SWF, 30-37, Without kids, for nice rela-
tionship. Ad#.2263

RETIRED PROFK'iSIONAL
Protestant OWM, 63, 6', N/S, light
dnnker, energetic, fit, caring and roman·
tiC, likes sports and traveling, seeking
N/S SCF, under 64, to share a possible
relationship Ad#.23158

SOMEONE TO SHARE WITH
OWCM, 27, 6', 160Ibs., sandy brown
hair, blue eyes, talkative, personable,
extroverted, from Saginaw, partiCipates
in Youth ministry, enJoys mUSIC,seeking
down-to-earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad#.4224

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Shy OWC dad, 34, 6'3", 215Ibs., brown
hair, green eyes, from New Hudson,
enJoys movies, cooking, the outdoors,
seeks S/OWCF, 28-45, for fnendshlp,
pOSSIble long-term relatIonship
Ad#.3658

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome DWCM, 55, 5'11", slim,
brown hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, adven-
turous SWC 40's gal, under 50, for flying,
romance, travel and more Ad# 3303

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
OutgOing, fnendly SWCM, 44, 6', lives In
Wall Lake, traveling, working at home,
long walks, roller coasters, seeking a
outgoing, family onented SWCF, 36-46.
Ad#.2004

TRUE BELIEVER
Catholic DWM, 49, 5'10", 170Ibs., likes
dlmng out, relaxing at home, participat-
Ing in sports and going to church, seek-
Ing moralistiC SCF Ad# 2813

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghton area, likes danCing, bowling,
dining out, seeking a SWCF, under 55,
N/S, for pOSSiblerelationship. Ad# 1469

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
ProfeSSional, easygoing OWC dad, 52,
5'10", employed, enjoys sports, playing
cards, dlmng out, seeking SWCF, 42-53
Ad#.8787

ONCE IN A LIFETIME ...
Faithful SWCM, 20, 6'1", 2001bs, brown
hair, enJoys basketball, baseball, volley-
ball, mOVies, dining out, walks, seeking
honest, canng SWCF, 19-25, to develop
a senous, lOVingrelationship Ad#.1964

ALWAYS ON THE GO!!!
Catholic OW dad, 40, 6', 1751bs, brown
t:?alr/eyes, enJoys rollerbladlng, biking,
golling, fishing, snow skIIng and reading,
seeks active, spontaneous Catholic
SWF, under 45 Ad# 7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons
reSident, enJoys romance, camping, fish-
Ing, hunting, family, seeks Catholic SWF,
22-34 Ad# 2869

ALL THAT AND MORE
OWCM, 40, 5'11", outgOing, fnendly,
lives In Highland Township, enJoys boat-
Ing, water skIIng, horseback riding, seek-
Ing adventurous SF, 25-44, With Similar
Interests Ad#.7329

MORAL & MODEST
OWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest,
lives In South Lyons, likes working out,
animals, raising pigeons, dancing, walk-
Ing, dining out, seeks SWCF, under 52,
With Similar Interests Ad# 8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
Catholic OWM, 52, 5'10", 1701bs, open,
honest, enjoys biking, dancing, animals,
being outdoors, from Bnghton, seeks
athletiC SF, under 45, who IS young-at-
heart Ad# 4888

A SOULMATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", reSides In
Bnghton, enJoys chOir, sports, mUSIC,
exerCising, qUiet times, good conversa-
tion, good fnends, seeks WF, age unim-
portant, for a lasting relationship.
Ad#.6699

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Never-married, Catholic SWCM, 33,
5'9", ammallover, from the Livoma area,
enjoys movies and sporting events,
seeks Catholic SWCF. Ad#.8978

CONTACT ME
OWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved,
secure, employed, lives In Fenton, seeks
genuine, employed, stable SWCF, 33-
43 Ad#.3700

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, 5'7", dark hair, blue eyes, N/S,
enjoys movies, camping, hunting, travel,
seeks honest, slender SWF, 19-27, With
Similar Interests Ad#.7900

PICKMEl
SWM, 20, 6', enJoys sports, mOVies,
seeking humorous, easygoing, depend-
able SF, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.7080

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humor, lives In
South Lyons, Interests Include the
mOVies,sports, concerts, seeking phySI-
cally lit, muscular SCF, 18-44. Ad#.3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
Protestant OW dad, 41, 6'2", 2051bs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good-looking,
enJoys sports, camping, the outdoors,
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41, who
IScanng and famlly-onented. Ad#.1212

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK
Pleasant, childless SWM, 32, 6'2", never
married, new to Michigan, likes mOVies,
sports, concerts, looking for nice, child-
less SWF, 18-44, 5'7"+, for dating, pOSSI-
ble relationship. Ad#.2122

BF..8T THERE IS
Young-at·heart OW dad, 41, 6', 180Ibs.,
red hair, outgoing, friendly, enJoys con-
versation, fishing, camping, seeks SW
mom, 25-41, for possible relationship.
Ad#.4373

MR. NICE GUYl
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enjoys dining out, dancing, going to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, with mutual
Interests. Ad#.5495

SERIOUS ONLY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10", 180Ibs., brown
hair, green eyes, employed, enJoys trav-
eling, dining out, movies, mus c, would
like to meet Catholic SWF, 22-35, N/S,
who ISmarriage minded. Ad#.9763

7 7.727'n

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 175Ibs.,
never married, likes kids, having fun,
seeks SF, 18+. with a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTmLE YOU
SWCM, 20, lives In Whitmore Lake,
looking for SWCF, 18-35, who is outgo-
Ing, fun-lOVing and employed. Ad#.5237

ROMEO AND JULIET
Protestant OWM, 34, 5'7", reddish·
brown hair, green eyes, attractive,
employed, seeking loyal, compassion-
ate, caring SWF, 26-37, with inner and
outer beauty, for fnendshlp first.
Ad# 5934

ALL TOGETHER NOW?
OWC dad, 32, 5'8", 140Ibs., dark hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented, sincere,
respectable, loving, likes fishing, motor-
cycles, seeks loyal, mature SHCF, 28-
36. Ad#.3800

NEVER MARRIED
Friendly, humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10",
enjoys sports, rollerbladlng, seeking
SWF, 18-25, for friendship first
Ad# 5664

ALONE TOO LONG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enJoys mOVies, watching TV,
golfing, biking, seeking sincere, honest
SWCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs, N/S, trustwor-
thy, canng, romantic, employed, enJoys
most sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who is
phySically fit. Ad# 2929

LIFETIME OF SMILES
Active, optimistiC DWCM, 51, 6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes, employed,
partiCipates in Bible study, enJoys biking,
reading, travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, romantiC, fun-loving
S/OWF. Ad# 2020

FINALLY ...
SWM, 31, 6', shy, reserved, enJoys trav-
eling, the outdoors, fishing, would like to
meet a fun-lOVing, humorous SF, age
unimportant, who has Similar Interests.
Ad# 1313

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 1701bs, blue eyes,
Interests Include tennis, golf, bowling,
seeking compaSSionate, humorous SF,
25-40, for lOVingrelationship Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 200Ibs., hobbles are
outdoor actIVIties, snowmobiles, movies,
shooting pool, horses, stock cars, seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad# 4240

GOOD MORALS
Outgoing SWCM, 45, 5'10", blue-eyed
blond, beard, from Howell, enJoys Simple
things In life, mUSIC,golf, hockey, motor-
cycle ndlng, seeking Sincere, honest
SWCF, 42-53 Ad# 1976

STRONG FAITH IN GOD
Church-going OWCM, 29, 6', open-
minded, good listener, easy to get along
With, loves the outdoors, pets, working
out, seeks SCF, 22-34 Ad#.4425

THINK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy, likes
sports, mOVies, time With hiS daughter,
seeks compatible SWCF, under 27, for
friendship, maybe more. Ad# 2025

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from Brighton,
enJoys camping, boating, fishing, biking,
animals, seeking Sincere, honest, canng
Catholic OWF, 35-46, no children
please Ad# 1954

TO THE POINT
Intellectual, nice, canng OBCM, 33,
5'11", from Pontiac, seeking SCF, 23-
36, with same traits, to enjoy life with.
Ad#.6385

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
lives In Highland, employed, attends
Bible study, enJoys flshmg, camping,
sports, seeking SWCF, 38-46, With the
same values. Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
EasygOing, down-to-earth SWM, 37,
5'8", enjoys volleyball, biking, mUSIC,
mOVies, roller coasters, Video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous,
physically fit SWF, under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
Catholic SWM, 40, 6', fun-loving,
fnendly, lives in Garden City, enjoys
parties, water-Skiing, looking for an
outgoing Catholic SWF, 38-40, who
has never been marned. Ad#.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM, 46, 5'7", 160Ibs.,
honest, energetic, good sense of
humor, enJoys the outdoors, skIIng,
walks, lives In Milford, seeks Protestant
SWF, 37-50, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.9672

HOPING TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, With same interests.
Ad#.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 230Ibs., lovable, sponta-
neous, senSitive, enJoys camping,
mOVies, dancing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 165Ibs., dark
hair, qUiet, shy, enJoys sports, mUSIC,
family, friends, seeks commitment with
SWF, 19-25. Ad# 6369

TALENTED & SENsmLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enJoys mUSIC,sports, working out, Writ-
Ing songs, gUitar, seeks fun-lOVing
SWF, \0 ~hare quality lime JW1th-,
Ad#.7677 ' , ,,~

ATHLETIC BUILD
Protestant SWM, 23, 6', reserved, shy,
enjoys mOVies, Video games, long
walks, seeking easygoing SWF, 20-35,
With Similar Interests. Ad#.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, mce person,
lives In Plymouth area, likes walking,
coaching sports, slngmg In chOir, seeks
OWCF, 21-48, kids okay. Ad#.3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enJoysbowling, golf,
camping, walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF, With Similar Interests.
Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, happy,
enJoys remodeling, gardening, biking,
rollerbladlng, seeking honest, Sincere,
kind, caring, conSiderate SF Ad#.7100

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, qUiet-natured, enJoys
fishing, woodworking, gardemng, hunt-
Ing, the outdoors, seeks truthful,
responSible SF, to relate With.
Ad#.1652

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgOing, professional,
peaceful, happy, enJoys golfing, bowl-
Ing, sports. danCing, mOVies, seeks
canng, understandmg, trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recordIng your voice greeting call 1-800-739-4431,enter
oplton1, 24 hoursa dayl

To ilsten to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98per minute,
enteroption1 for our newautomatedInterview,or option2

To ilsten to messages, call 1-800-739-4431,enteroption2, oncea day for FREE
or call1·90D-933-6226,$1 98 per minute,enteroption4, anytime. '

To ilsten to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitabie System
Matches call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per minute,enteroption4.

For complete confidentiailty, give your Confidential Mailbox Number Insteadof
your phonenumberwhen you leave a message.Call1-90D-933-6226,$1.98 per
minute,enter option 4, to listen to responsesleft for you and find out when your
replieswerepickedup.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customerserviceat 1-8OD-273-58n.

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible900 block If you're haVing
troubledialingthe 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyour vOicegreetingremembenngNOT to use a
cordlessphone Also pleasedo NOT usevulgarlanguageor leaveyour last name
address,telephonenumber. '

Your print adwtll appearIn the paper7-10daysafteryou recordyour vOicegreet.
lng,

Serviceprovidedby
DirectResponseMarketing Inc.

2451WeMe Drive,Williamsville,N.Y. 14221

Chnstia~ Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seek-
Ing relatlonshlps with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit
or refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution screen res on
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only 'In public Plfces'
SS,TB .
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M Male
H HispaniC
S Single

B Black
C Chnstlan
WW Widowed

~
....I.....o..-.....-....- .:.- swn.~A 7'S S

________ .... "-....-.....a..._-. "-;'. :... » • _II 1.1 • 7

o Divorced
W White
N/S Non·smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American
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THURSDAY
December 4,1997

'Midnight' features unusual mix of characters
Academy Award-winner Clint

Eastwood directs Academy Award-
yorinner Kevin Spacey and
acclaimed talent John Cusack, as
well as an outstanding ensemble
of supporting actors, in the filmed
adaptation of author John
Berendt's best-selling novel about
a sensational murder tnal in the
genteel town of Savannah, Geor-
gia, and the havoc it plays WIth a
subtie and intricately structured
way of life.

, , In "Midnight in the Garden of
Good and Evil," John Kelso,
(Cusack) is a young writer from
New York who has been sent to
Savannah on behalf of Town and
Country magazine to cover a very

, prestigious Christmas party, This
: ' elegant, lavish and styhsh event IS
, :- given each year by Jim Wilhams
. '(Spacey), one of Savannah's most
; prominent and colorful citizens.
~ Williams is an antiques dealer,
x:ollector and restoration specialist
!who has built his wealth through
.:the reconstruction and sale of the•iIliumerous 18th- and 19-century
~omes which elegantly frame the
city's historic squares. His own
home, Mercer House, IS located on
the comer of Monterey Square and
was built in 1860 by General Hugh
'Mercer, whose great-grandson was
popular songwnter Johnny Mer-
cer. The house ISan elegant, state-
ly Southern mansIOn.

John Kelso's aSSignment seems
'straightforward. He Will simply
!immerse himself in Savannah's
,gracious Southern atmosphere
[and describe the colorful history of
;Mercer House. He will highhght
the party preparations and Jim
rWdhams' exclUSive guest list.
-Finally, he will attend the elegant
'black-tie event and report on the
;festivities.

Unfortunately, things don't quite
work out that way.

, ) In a sequence of events set In
l motion follOWing his courtly
~ 'Christmas party, Jim Williams is

~ 'I arrested for murder Claim,.1p,g.sttl(-
defense, Williams has shot· ~nd
killed hiS hve-m lover, Bl1ly Han-

.;)" son (Jude Law), who, it seems, had
a history of JITatlOnal,often VIolent
behaVIor.

John Kelso's Town and Country
magazme article soon evolves into
a book about a startlmg murder
tnal in an unexpected setting, with
Kelso the outside observer, though
not quite the objective eye he
hopes to be.

Williams, now Jailed, sets up his
office in hiS cell and calmly contln-.,

SHOWCASE ~P,~~·N
SHOWCASE :,T,',~,',W"

Savannah's Bonneventure ceme-
tery, all of which somehow seems
appropriate. What better place to
mfluence the outcome of a trial
than the cemetery's mystery-
shrouded garden of good and evil?

And fmally, there IS The Lady
Chablis, a transvestite singer-per-
former whose completely umque
viewpoint on Savannah's social
and personal activities forms a
startimg counterpoint to every-
thing else that John Kelso hears
and sees. Through the flamboyant
chatter and occasional pungent,
witty truth told by The Lady
Chabhs, Kelso comes to under-
stand more than he'd expected
about the souls of men and
women - and what Will by Jim
Wilhams' fate.

,,,, ,
"I read the John HancocI(

script," director Clmt Eastwoon
explams, "before I read the book. It:
was an interesting, well-written
sCript which I thought would mak~
a good film project. :

"I haven't ever done a fl1m like
this, which is part of Its appeal tq
me. I think It'S an unusual mIXof
characters and I've always beeq
drawn to character-driven stories. :

"Savannah IS a umque locatioq
and the people m 'Mldmght' art:
very eccentnc," Eastwood con.;
eludes. "The story goes m a lot Of
different directIOns, but the char~
acters give you an inSight to ;t
hfestyle and an attitude which I
think most people would find bottl
mterestlng and entertaimng. I cer~
tamly did." :

Jim Williams (Spacey) and John Kelso (Cusack) star in the film, directed by Clint Eastwood . 11rsA MUSICAl, Irs A MYSTERY, Irs A MAsTERPIECE:'
Boom' Ch",1uJJ, NmONAL NEWS 51 NOICATE

"AN ENCHANTING EXPERIENCE FOR
BOTH CHILDREN AND ADULTS,"

MlCluei M,d,o!, NE" IORK POST

ues to do business. He IS certain
that a jUry of hiS peers, aware of
Billy Hanson's explosive, uncon-
ventIOnal behaVIOr, will find
Williams innocent on the grounds
of self-defense. But Savannah IS
wrestimg WIth the question of who
Wl1hams' peers might actually be.
Are they the neighbors who hoped
each year for the richly engraved
invitatIOn to Wdhams' annual
Christmas SOIree,or are they a far
less conventional group?

Over the coming months, Savan-
nah prOVIdesthe stage for a moral-
Ity play generated by Wilhams and
reflected through some of the City'S
more eccentric mhabitants. The
situation becomes mcreaslngly
entangled, as gossip and Savan-
nah's unique approach to social
disorder and problem-solving leave
their stamp on events
.,Williams' attorney, Sonny Seiler
(Jack Thompson) IS the rnan.lead-
Ing the defense. The case iS'a
dauntmg proposition for Sonny
dunng football season, smce Seiler
IS a rabid fan and the proud owner
of Uga, bulldog mascot to the Um-
verslty of Georgia football team.
UniverSity of Georgia VIctones and
losses on the gridiron have a way
of mfluencing Seiler's effecuveness
m the courtroom; fortunately, a
wm over Notre Dame comes at a
PIVOtalmoment in the tnal.

Joe adorn (Paul HIpp) is a free-
splnted ex-attorney who enjoys

house sitting for absentee Savan-
nah homeowners, charging
tourists to walk through the period
properties he's temporanly occu-
pying and celebrating the process
at all hours of the day and mght
WIth hquor, song and lodgmg for
his fnends. adorn ISan observer of
Jim WIlliams' bfe. fnends and
behaVIOr, both before and after
"The Incident," as It comes to be
descnbed.

Mandy Nichols (AlIson East-
wood) helps Kelso sharpen hIs per-
spective on Savannah's SOCialch-
mate and wildly divergent cItizens.

One of the tenants in adorn's part-
time reSidence, Mandy meets Kelso
in a quest for Ice at 2 a.m and
mVItes him to the party. She IS an
independent, clever girl. whose
honesty, attractiveness and down-
to-earth adVIce are a great help to
Kelso as he tnes to unravel the
many layers of Savannah's SOClal
structure.

Then there IS Minerva (Irma P,
Hall), a voodoo priestess brought
m by WIihams to help bolster hiS
defense. John Kelso discovers that
Mmerva conducts her business
just before and after mldmght in

liTHE FAMILY Fn.M EVENT
OF THE SEASON:'
~!J1tGdom. \RC n: ROCHESTER

~S1A
"DELICIOUSLY TWISTED!
ws A FILM NOIR lHRlLlER, A LOVE STORY,
A PSYCHOLOGICAL DRAMA, A'WHODUNIT, ('\' _ r -
AND EVEN A OrT Of A WESTERN:' ,,': 'If

~Mattt-'IEWSSAr'" -:-...~:::.»#~~~> ~ ....

"DEFINITELY CHECK
THIS OUT!ff
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"One of the yearJs most entertaining
, '~' movies. Coppola's casting is flawless.

~ . .It'$ 8,pleasure to watch!'
/ ,

fiMB BAGAZINB, Ble_ Sellte"'

"CHEERS FOR COPPOLAI
'THE RAINMAKER',

CLEVERLY ADAPTED BY
FRANCIS. FORD COPPOLA,
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Improvements abound
~y JASON SCHMITT
S.?orts Editor

, A year ago Northville wrestling
roach Garnett Potter was looking for
mild improvements from a team that
struggled in 1995-96.

TIlls year, If his team doesn't con-
tend for every title, It will be a mild
disappomtrnent.

"I think it would be a letdown ifwe
didn't make It to regionals or at least
make a nul at It: Potter said. "If we
don't contmue to make strides thIs
year, it1Ibe a letdown."

But Potter refuses to look at the
downside of the issue, especially
when optimism is in the air.

"I'm just excited. I'm overwhelmed.
For once we have kids who can teach
other kids how to wrestle," he said.

That hasn't always been the case.
Northville struggled to a sub-par sea-
son two years ago with a youthful,
inexperienced squad.

But the year is 1997, and the story
is much different than a year ago.
Potter lost just two starters. and
returns a slew of guys with wrestling
experience. led by all-state co-captain
Ricky Torrence.

Torrence firushed 36-5 last year
and placed sixth in the state at 112.
'L\vo of ills five losses came to team-

mate and eventual state champion
Nick Sriramin. This year the senior is
expected to anchor the team at 119.

Keeping the big guys in line will be
the other captain Bryan Grider. The
senior compiled a 28-10 record last
year and will hold down the 189-
pound spot, at least to start. Ryan
Giles (171) and MIke Livanos (215)
will both share time at 189 with Grid-
er.

"I figure these three will switch
around, depending on who we are
wrestling: Potter said. "It's nice that
we have the luxury to move kids
around this year:

Also expected to start is junior Matt
Tarrow at 103 and Kevin Arbuckle at
112. Potter said he is expecting good
things out ofTarrow, who was 3-3 on
varsity last year and from Arbuckle,
whom he called the best junior varsi-
ty 'wrestler in the state last year. With
Snramin and Torrence at his weight
class, Potter let Arbuckle develop at
the JV level.

"This is his chance, ~ Potter said.
"He is a tremendously hard worker
who just doesn't quit. I just wish I
had 10 ofhirn:

Anant Saran (125-pound junior)
firushed 28-12 and went on to the
regional.

"If I had to say who made the most
improvement over the summer, it
would beAnant," Potter said.

Ryan McCracken at 160 and Ted
Bowersox in the heavyweight division
also have the early jump to start at
their weights.

McCracken was 17-17 last year,
but a strong work ethic and attitude
has Potter believing this kid will be
heard from.

Bowersox, a two-year varsity mem-
ber, was 20-15 a year ago whom his
coach expects to improve this season.

"He's got some things to learn, but
1 think he can win eight out of every
10 matches for us this year," Potter
said.

With 45 kids out for wrestling this
year, the most ever, Potter hopes his
team shares the same enthusiasm as
he does.

"I think that (the record number of
kids) has a lot to do with the kids'
attitudes. It just bwlds and builds:
he said. "We'vejust got to keep health
on our side and if we get a little luck,
who knows what we could do:

Potter will get his first chance to
see his team in action today at Novi.
last year the Wildcats beat the Mus-
tangs 39-30 to open the year.

Saturday the team is at Ypsilanti.

,
RlePhoto:

Senior Ricky Torrence is back to improve on his sixth·place finish at the state meet last year. :
I
I·II

pair of Mustangs make Hometown's all-area teams
Metaj headlines strong first team

Lauren Metaj made the first-team for the third time.
Rle Photo

Much like the abundance of tal-
ent found on HomeToWIi's other
all-area teams this fall, girls' bas-
ketball shared its ups and downs
and had a plethora of talent of its
own.

Although there weren't any dis-
trict championship trophies hand-
ed out to any of the area teams,
there was by no means a lack of
talent.

Novi had one of its best seasons
ever, going 16-4 in the regular sea-
son and finishing-runnerup 1:0
Howell in the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC). The WIldcats
went on to defeat Churchill and
Northville in the district tourna-
ment before bowing out to eventual
regional champion Plymouth Can-
ton.

Northville boasted an impressive
13-7 regular-season mark in a
very deep Western Lakes Activities
Association conference this year.

Milford ended the year with an
overall record of 15-8, its best sea-
son since 1990 when the Redskins
went 15-6.

Compiling a squad whose play-
ing days may extend on to the col-
legiate level, Hometown's East and
Central offices came up with the
first-team all-area squad. It looks
something like this:

DAWN HOUCK
LAKELAND JUNIOR

While Lakeland has a somewhat
disappointing season, Houck was
able to maintain her scoring aver-
age while at the same time increas-

mg her stats in almost every other
category.

Houck led the Eagles with 14.0
points per game and scored double
digits in 15 of 20 games. Her high
game of 27 points was accom-
plished twice.

Houck led the team in rebounds
from the guard position ''lith 5.7
per game and averaged more than
two assists per contest.

'She's just an all-around very
good player: Lakeland coach Paul
Gmehn said. "She's just one of
those special players whp comes
around once in a while. She's
extremely dedicated. She's the first
one to practice everyday and the
last one to leave. ~

Houck also led the team in steals
with 3.3 per game.

CHRISTIE SCHUMACHER
MILFORD SOPHOMORE

Milford coach Don Palmer said
the stats could speak for them-
selves when it comes to talking
about Christie Schumacher.

The sophomore forward led the
Redskins with 15.7 points a game
and had more than 200 rebounds
as Milford went on to its best firrlsh
in seven years. Schumacher shot
39 percent from the floor and 75
percent from the line for the Red-
skins.

"When she got the ball in the
scoring area she usually scored
and when she played well we usu-
ally won, ~ Palmer said. "When she
wasn't on the floor our chances of
winning were minimized. ~

'mproved Flis anchors second team
·•·: HomeTown Newspapers' all-area second team

r,roVldes quite a supporting cast for our first
team members.
: Beth Qumey's athletIc ability provided the

l1edskins with a heavy one-two punch along
S?-de Milford's leadmg scorer Christie Schu-
rpacher.
: Lakeland's sophomore Martha Digsby was

given a great responsibility on the floor, bring-
ipg the baU back on the floor and calling plays
fur the Eagles.
: After losmg its best player, South Lyon need-

ed someone to take the reigns and lead a young
team of juniors and Wendy Jacobs did a fine job
f1Jling that positIOn as the lone senior on the
tbam.
: Novi's Kristen SuUivan played a strong role In

the Wildcats' run for a district championship.
: Stepping forward and playing a Vltal role for

Northville, Julie Fils surprised many, even her
ooach, enroute to earning a spot on this team.
: These five girls have proven they could take

on most any opponent on their own with the
p'erformances they've given with their respective
teams. Here Is a closer look at HomeTown's sec-
qnd team talent:
I

f,tARTHA DIGSBY
~AKELAND SOPHOMORE
I
I Lakeland's most Improved player scored 4.7

JOints per game this season. Digsby accepted
tfie point guard position even though it Isn't her
natural posltlon and, according to coach Paul
Cimelin, by the end of the season Dlgsby was
lioldlng her own.
. "She finds the open man and handles the baU

better than average," Gmelin said, "I Wish she'd
get a little more confidence because right now

that's aU she's lacking. She's got all the God-
given talents to be a successful basketball play-
er.

"She's the kind of player who will take the
shot at the end of the game when the game's on
the line," Gmelin said. "A lot of kids will shy
away from that but she seems to want the
responSibility and I really like that in her. ~

BETH QUINEY
MILFORD SENIOR

QUiney was second In scoring to Christie
Schumacher but QUiney has been the best ath-
lete on the Milford basketball team for the past
three seasons in terms of qUickness, running
and jumping.

QUiney scored close to 200 points, averaging
8.3 per game and brought down over 100
rebounds. She shot 14 3-polnters and was 34
percent from the floor.

"She did a lot of things for us," Palmer Said.
'She's been a real versatile athlete for us. When
she played well and Christie played well we
were real tough to beat."

JULIE FLiS
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

This 'senlor complemented the outside pres-
ence of Lauren Metaj with a strong inside game.
Fils averaged 10.4 points per game while
pul1lng down nearly four rebounds per contest.

Coach Pete Wright said before to the season
started he didn't know who would step It up
and handle a bulk of the scoring, But Fils sur-
prised her coach and continued to Improve as
the season went on.

"She offered us an option to score and she

really shot the ball well," Wright said, "She
worked extremely hard over the summer. There
were some other girls I thought would step up
and score, but Julie really did a nice job for us."

FIls was also honored on the all-division team
in the Western Lakes' Activities Association.

KRISTEN SULLIVAN
NOVI SENIOR

With each member of the 1997 Wildcat bas-
ketball squad playing a vital role In the team's
success, Sullivan's role was crucial.

The senior shooting guard posed an outside
threat which opened up the inside for Katie
Copp and Kristen McGlinnen. An Improved
drive to the basket made her a bigger threat for
opponents.

The speedy Sullivan helped Novi break the
press. She also had the unappreciated task of
guarding the opponents' top players.

"This was her best season," coach Dennis
Clchonski said, 'She really worked hard on her
drive and that was one of the areas she wanted
to work on so she wouldn't be just a perimeter
threat."

WENDY JACOBS
SOUTH LYON SENIOR

South Lyon took a major blow when Brooke
Raths was put on the sidelines for the season
and Jacobs was there to lead the seniors
through the ttylng season.

Jacobs led the Lions with nine points per
game and eight rebounds, She also led the team
With 37 blocked shots and 60 steals. She hit
42,7 percent from the floor and 64 percent from
the line.

FIRST TEAM
POSITION YEAR SCHOOLNAME

DAWN HOUCK GUARD JR LAKELAND
CHRISTIE SCHUMACHER FORWARD SOPH MILFORD
LAUREN METAJ GUARD SR NORTHVILLE
JESSICA KENNY GUARD SR NOVI
KATIECOPP FORWARD SR NOVI

SECOND TEAM
POSITION YEAR

--, ........

NAME' SCHOOL
MARTHA DIGSBY GUARD SOPH LAKELAND
BETH QUINEY FORWARD SR MILFORD
KRISTEN SULLIVAN GUARD SR NOVI
JULIE FLiS FORWARD SR NORTHVILLE
WENDY JACOBS CENTER SR SOUTH LYON

HONORABLE MENTION
Lakeland - Julie Sanborn, Jackie Shappee, Christina Wlejacha
Milford - Andy DeSenzlo, LIZEdwards, Courtney Palmer
Northville - Chnstina Herndon, Lon Carbott
Novi - Knsten Kearney, Knsten McGlinnen, Kelly Bendernagle
South Lyon - Hannie Williams, Melanie Williams

Next year it will definItely be her
team to orchestrate, ~ Palmer said.
"We're going to ask her to do more
and we have confidence in her."

straight season after leading her
Mustangs to a 14-7 record. The'
numbers don't lie, Metaj led the
area m points (14.9), steals (4.2)
and assists (4.3) and ranked high1
in all-other categories.

Metaj fInished her career as the
leading scorer in school history
with 1,177 points, scoring at least

LAUREN METAJ
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

One of the best point guards In
the state, Metaj returns to the all-
area first team for the third- Continued on 9

Photo by SUE SPILLANE"
Julie Flis averaged 10.4 points and made the second team. .



Sport Shorts
JOBS AT SOCCERZONE
SoccerZone, located in Novi,

is in need of two part-time
officemanagers to work from 5-
10 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. The posJUon is ideal for
college students or soccer
moms. Starting pay is between
$6 and $7 an hour. Good
phone, Interpersonal and orga-
nizational skills are a must. For
more information please call
TomFaro at l248} 374-0500.

SOCCER REGISTRATIONS
SoccerZone is conducting

second-session team and indi-
Vidual registration through
December 6. The individual fee
for soccer is $55 and the team
fee is $695 plus referee fees
which vary by age group. The
eight-game session begins
December 14 and ends Febru-
ary 14. To register,stop by Soc-
cerZone which is located on
Grand River between Meadow-
brook and NoviRoads.

HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
SoccerZone is currently tak-

Ing registrations for its Holiday
Blast soccer tournament to be
held December 28 & 29. Age
groups include U-IO through
U-19 Boysand Girls.The fee is
$200 per team. Registration
deadline is December 15. Each
team receives a minimum of
three games which are 45 min-
utes in length. For more infor-
mation, contact the Soccer-
Zone.

WOLVES BOLD TRYOUTS
The Waco Wolves,a 10 and

under travel baseball team
playingout of the LittleCaesars
BaseballLeague,will be holding
tryouts forme team.

The Wolves will play 45-55
games with five to six tourna-
ments including two out of
state. They will also participate
in the Field of Dreams tourna-
ment in Cooperstown, N.Y..
June 20-28.

For tryout information, con-
tact Bill Hardin at l313} 562-
4667.

Metaj
honored
I •agaIn
Continued from 8

200 points each year.
Metaj has earned numerable

post-season awards including
third-team all-state honors last
year. She made the Western Lakes'
first team her Junior and senior
year after earning all-divisionhon-
ors her first two years. Metaj has
yet to decidewhich collegeshe will
attend next year.

"Lauren's going to be hard to
replace," said her coach Pete
Wright."Shedoes everythingfor us
and I think she makes everyone
else around her better."

JESSICA KENNY
NOVI SENIOR

The most valuable player on a
team full of most valuable players,
Kennyhas been here before.She is
a three-year member of Home-
town's first team and repeat mem-
ber on the KVCfirst team.

Kenny,a 5-foot-1Oguard, played
a big role in the Wildcats' success
this year. She averagetl10.2 points
per game, and ranked second on
the team in assists and steals.

But it was the small things that
made her so valuableto her team.

"Defensivelyshe was a leader by
example; said Novicoach Dennis
Cichonski. "She has earned the
recognition of her teammates,
coaches and other players
throughout the league.

Kenny led the 'Cats in minutes
playedthis year.

"Because she could do so much
on the floor,"Cichonski said. "She
is a great decisionmaker for us."

KATIECOPP
NOVI SENIOR

Statisticallyfewothers compared
to Copp on the hardwood. She led
the team in scoring, assists, steals
and rebounds.

Copp stepped it up when center
KristenMcGllnnenwent down with
an injury early in the season.
Although only 5·foot·l0, Copp
played like the biggest player on
the court and often manhandled
opponents on the boards.

She averaged 10.6 points and
6.7 rebounds per game this year.
She earned all·KVCsecond·team
honors both last year and this
year.

"Katie has developed into an
excellent player," Clchonski said,
"She's very hard on herself and is
probablyher ownworst critic.

"She made a comment that she
wanted her senior year to be her
best year yet, and she has followed
through with that."

"
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NorthviIle skaters grab first win in school history
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The Northvtllehockey team won the first
game In school history Saturday night,
defeating Walled Lake Western 5-3 at the
Lakeland Ice Arena.

"It was exciting for the guys. They were
real anxious to get the first win of the sea-
son," Northville coach Brad O'Neill said.
"Each game that we've had, we've seen real
improvement. They are becoming a lot
more responSible and hopefully we can
string together a fewWinsnow."

The Mustangs jumped out to a 4-0 lead
discouraged a late Warrior surge that saw
Western score a pair of goals in the waning
moments.

uWehad some keys to beating Western
and the guys did the things we needed to

do," O'Neill said. "Defensively we have
improved. I've been telling the guys we
need to score goals, but we also need to
limit them as well. I was real pleased that
we did."

O'Neill said his team shot more than It
has the first three games, and in turn, had
more scoring opportunities. The defense
also did a good job of shutting down West-
ern's big guns.

Don Strauch got the Win in goal for
Northville.

"Hecame up with some big, key saves for
us, especially in the last four or five min-
utes," O'NeillSaid.

Offensively,Kevin Boone paced the Mus-
tangs, scoring a pair of goals and assisting
on another.

Brian Shields, Nick Yaris and Steve

LaRiche also put a puck In goal. Justin
Waineo, KeVin Morrow and Tom Nappo
each had an assist. O'Neillalso pointed out
strong performances from Evan Edwards
and Chris Schneider.

Two of the Mustangs' five goals came on
the power play, where the team has had
great success this year.

"It seemed to work really well," O'Neill
said. "After a few games the kids are get-
ting used to where they are supposed to be
and where to find their teammates on the
Ice."

The win moves Northville to 1-3 overall
and in the Suburban League.

fell apart in the second In this Suburban
Leagueloss.

Yarisgot the 'Stangs going with a power-
play goal, assisted by Morrow, midway
through the first. But from there,
Northvilles' second-period misfortunes took
over. .•

The Chargers scored three unanswered;
goals which were aided by four Mustang
penalties.

"Wekind of faltered a bit In the second
period, but that's been our achilles hee!
this year," the coach said.

Northvillehad nine penalties overall. .
The Mustangs play Lakeland tomorrow at'

the Lakeland Ice Arena with the game
beginning at 8:20 p.m. and Redford Union
Saturday at the Redford Ice Arena. That
game will start at 1 p.m.

CHURCHILL 5, NORTHVILLE 1

Northville led 1-0 after one period, but
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ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
III LJf71llv

(313) 668-6100

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Michigan A\e
&1\\lLn StIll.lhftdJ I.md rdl.},.Hlph

(313) 271-8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack AI'e
1.l(C4td'tU,.\

(313) 885 ·/000

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoodwardA\e
Oprc,,'lt fulmll PmI-
(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau

31625 Grand Rl\er Ave
1 Blrlck Ub.l uf OrrhuuJ l.u.kt RJ

(248) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

32000 Ford Rd
)1.1\1WN 1,/\ft1Ilmun
(313) 425-4300

NOVI
Varsitv

49251 Grand RI\ er
, 96 1 Blildl Sc,ulh IIf \VlXiml £'(11

1-800-850-NOVl (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
(.I{ 12i'5

1-800-550 MERe

ROCHESTER HILlS
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd
&lwun Hl./mlm (,II"J A\~," Rd

(248) 652-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 Grauot

ul 12 \IIlt RJ
(810) 445-6000

ROYALOAK
Diamond

221 North Mom 5t
dt I) \lIlt RJ

(248) 541-8830

SOlJfHFlELD
Star

24350 West 12 ,\111, Rd
Ilf TtltJ.:ldrh

(248) 354·4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 Fort 51 'eel
1.1' f\n", ..hunw

(313) 285·8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

3~f~~/~~,Dl.,kc
(810) 939-6000

TROY
Bob Borst

19~~..~~I;~It!1~:rJe
(248) 643·6600

WATERFORD
Me. Farr

4178 Highland Rd (M.59)
2 \fl((,,\ \\hI.t Tt(t~l(I/~

(248) 683·9500

YPSILANTI
Sesi

950 ECI~1 MlcJU.I!(1II
I) 'tl,"" "hlI1Ili~
<J13H82·7133
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HEALTH
I Health Column,~ --J

:DIV children suffer in Inore ways than o'ne

&

of sites containing a wide variety of medical gan.
information. including descriptions of diseases. The materials housed in these libraries are
wellness sites. and health support groups. A selected by trained librarians based on specified
recent search of the topic diabetes using the criteria so you can be somewhat assured that
AIta Vista search engine resulted in a listing of the information provided is qualified.
50.000 sites on the World Wide Web. The Consumer Health Library at Botsford

But given all the sour~es of information. how General HOiital consists of about 500 books.
do you as health consumers determine which 30 videos a full-text database of health

• -. ",' • ality,.;! ? Of Jnform n opl pamphlets. books and articles
.. ' . be ,~tt . r understood non-medical terms'."I) ,

al. Bu ~ a 'a u ~the-'-Iii'a > e Botsford Ubrary has computer
c forms bfl1ealth infonfta- access to Internet.

The consumer collection is backed up by a
large medical collection which is housed in the
same facility. The library is staffed by medical
librarians who are trained to assist you in find-
ing information from the most appropriate
source to answer your questions. The Botsford
Library is open Monday through Thursday 7 .
a.m. to 8:30 p.m .• and Friday 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Regardless of where you get your health
informati9n. always discuss it with your doctor
or other health professional. It·s your life - and
good decisions are based on good information.

drugs is not known for very young
children.

In spite of all the questions
about therapy. there are many
important things that can be done
for children infected with the HN
virus. Many of the opportunistic
infections such as pneumocystic
pneumonia. toxoplasmosis and
mycobacterium avian intercellulare
may be prevented through prophy-
lactic antibiotics.

Furthermore. other childhood
infections may be prevented by the
use of routine lmmunizations.
although vacclfies containing live
viruses such as~ or3.J.polio. mmr
(measles. mumps and rubella) and
chicken pox are either not used at
all or used only cautiously in HN-
infected children.

In addition. optimal nutrition for
HN-infected children reduces the
probability of growth fallure. The
progression of HN diseases may be
slowed through the use of new
combinations of antiviral drugs.
although information on this for
children is minimal so far.

Finally. families may be given
social, emotional and economic
support as they struggle to provide
comfortable and meaningful lives
for their children who are living
with AIDS.
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Since 1981, more than 8.000
: individuals infected with HN. the
i virus

t hat
causes
A IDS.
h a v e
bee n
reported
to the
Michigan
Depart-
ment of
PublIC
Health.

At a
rate of

, 8 7 . 5
I infected mdividuals per 100.000
; persons. MIchigan ranks 34th in
: the country. TIIis low rate reflects
I the fact that AIDS was late. and
: slow. to come to Michigan.
I AIthough the majority of infected
. indiViduals are adults. a few are
f children; 54 HN-positive infants
I and toddlers between the ages of
'newborn and 4 years old have
been reported in Michigan. 32
between the ages of 5 and 12. and
50 between the ages of 15 and 19.

Children become infected in a
: variety of ways. Most of them are
'born to HIV-infected mothers and
I acquire the vrrus around the time
: of birth. Others are recipients of
, HIV-contaminated blood products.
IVery few children or adults have
: been infected by this route since
: screening of donated blood began
'in 1985. Children also may acquire
: HIV infection through sexual

abuse by HIV-infected adults.
HIV-infected children often live

in complex social situations. Their
biologic parents usually are infect-
ed themselves and live fairly disor-
ganized lives characterized by
unemployment. poverty. unstable
housing and single parenthood.
These parents may also suffer from
drug and/or alcohol abuse. and
may be unable to care for their
children.

A fairly high proportion of HN-
infected children are placed in
either foster or adoptive families.
Irrespective of the social situation.
many families living with HN expe-
rience a significant amount of
social isolation.

In spite of widespread education-
al efforts. a considerable amount of
fear continues to exist about the
potential spread of the HN virus.

Because this virus is spread pri-
marily by sexual contact or by sig-
nificant blood exposure as may
occur through the use of shared
needles during illicit intravenous
drug use. the probability of the
spread of the HIV virus from a
child to either another child or to
an adult is extremely small. Unfor-
tunately. the children of HIV-
infected persons often suffer from
the social stigma that is targeted
toward their parents.

HN infection affects children in
unique ways compared to adults.
For reasons that are not entirely
clear. some infected children expe-
rience severe immune system fall-
ure very early and may develop the

symptoms of AIDS - including
growth failure. central nervous
system disease. or opportunistic
infections such as pneumocystis
pneumonia - as early as 4 months
of age. Other infected children may
remain either totally or relatively
asymptomatic with only minor
inImune system failure for up to 10
years. In general. however. chil-
dren usually manifest the symp-
toms of AIDS sooner after they
acquire the infection than adults.

HN-infected children are more
likely to develop severe infections
from the viruses and bacteria that
cause only minor infections in
healthy children. Compared to
adults. children are less likely to
develop either AIDS-related blind-
ness from cytomegalovirus infec-
tion or Kaposi's sarcoma. a com-
mon malignancy among HIV-
infected adults. These children.
however. commonly have poor
growth and either fail to meet the
normal developmental milestones -
such as sitting. walking or talking
- at the appropriate ages or they
may lose these abilities as their
central nervous system infection
progresses.

The treatment of HN infection in
children is more complicated and
fraught with more unknowns than
is treatment of adult patients.
Many of the newer antiviral drugs.
which hold promise in slowing the
progression of HN infection for
adults. have not been adequately
tested in children. Currently. the
appropriate dose of these newer

. Prln:
tion?

If you are planning on purchasing your own
book or magazine. or you are surfing the Inter-
net. always check the source of the information.
Government agencies or university sources are
generally good sources of health information. If
it is a person. check his or her credentials for
letters which indicate they have an appropriate
health related degree such as D.O.• M.D.. RN ..
etc. Remember. anyone can make information
available on the Internet. whether they are
qualified or not.

Another way to obtain information is through
your local library. Some public libraries offer
health information sources in their collections.
There are also a few consumer health libraries
sponsored by hospitals in southeastern Michi-

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening will
take place in Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee
is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appOintment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group provides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer.
its treatment and the physical and emotional
issues associated with it.

It meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• in
Farmington Hills.

For more information. call (248) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphaSiS on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. lt meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more in(ormation or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC. 39750 Grand River. at (248) 473-
5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of
each month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experi-
enced breast disease is welcome. This is an
informal discussion for participants to share

Written by Janet R. Gilsdorf.
M.D.. who is affiliated with the
Division of Pediatric Infectious Dis-
eases, Department of Pediatrics.
University of Michigan Medical Cen-
ter.

'You' need to be Dlore inforIned on health

Deboralt L. Adams. MLS. AHIP. is the director
of the Library and Media Center at Botsford
General Hospital and current president of the
Michigan Health Sciences Libraries AssocfatfcJn.

IHealth Notes
resources and provide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
River Ave.. Novi. For more information and to
register. call (248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't quit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you
set the "qUit date" and we'll provide you with
the support you need to overcome the physi-
cal, psychological and emotional withdrawal
issues. Learn about stress management and
how to successfully start a healthier. smoke-
free life.

This individual counseling program features
a one-hour private consultation with a smok-
ing cessation counselor, workbook cassette
tapes and five follow-up phone calls. There is a
$75 fee and registration is reqUired. For more
information and to register. call Botsford Hos-
pital at (248) 477-6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sun-
day. Free blood pressure provided by Botsford
for walkers on the fourth Monday of every
month, 8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and
Middlebelt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sun-
day. Free blood pressure checks provided by
Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday of
every month from 8-10 a.m.

For more information. call Botsford's Health
Development Network at (248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
Meets first Tuesday of every month at 7·8:30

p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center.
21450 Archwood Circle. Farmington Hills. For
information. call (248) 477-7400.

Janet R.
Gilsdorf

at
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t Your health care team may include your fami-
'ly phySICian. a specialist. a nurse. a nutrition-
lIst. and a pharmacist. But the team has one
more player - you. When you are well and when
you are sick. you will playa vital role in main-
taining your health.

It IS now generally accepted that the patient
who IS informed becomes empowered to take
responsibility for personal health ,and,will beA an

Ia~4ve partner ~~~.-..:. -
The Amencan HOspital soda 0

thIS concept in 1973. when it publishe&the
Patlent's Bill of Rights. which states: "The
patIent has the right to receive from his physi-
cian complete. current information concerning
hIS diagnosis. treatment, and prognOSiSin lan-
guage the patient can reasonably be expected to
understand. "

The way to make informed decisions is to
obtain all of the facts. But information comes
from a variety of sources including your physi-
cian or the other health professionals involved
m your care. In addition. any large bookstore or
library today has a collection of consumer
health magazmes and books. The media also
lay a role m attracting the public's interest in
health topiCS.

In additIOn to traditional sources of health
informatIon. the Internet now offers thousands

BLOOD DONORS WANTED
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. in conjunction

with the American Red Cross of Oakland
County. IS recruiting donors for its holiday
blood drive on Friday. Dec. 12. from 6:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the hospital's Conference Center.

Some areas of the country use more blood
than they collect and Southeastern Michigan is
one of those areas.

Hospitals of Southeastern Michigan provide
some of the most advanced medical procedures
m the country.

As a result. blood and blood product needs
of patients m Southeastern Michigan is greater
than our mventory. Therefore. our blood sup-
ply must be supplemented by other Red Cross
regions.

During the next several weeks special cir-
cumstances will inteITllpt our blood supplies
from other regions. We need blood donors to
overcome this deficit.

Blood donors must be at least 17 years of
age. weigh more than 110 pounds and be in
good general health. The donation process
takes a little more than an hour.

Community members can pledge a blood
donation by calling the office of Community
Health at (248) 360-3314. Walk-ins are wel-
come. but appointments are encouraged to
prevent lengthy waits.

Marty Agents. Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
blood bank group leader. urges area residents
to become donors. "The importance of donating
blood during this critical time cannot be
stressed enough. We need your blood donation
to overcome a blood shortage. Collections from
o donors must increase to meet our needs." he
said.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.• at
the corner of Grand River and Beck in Novi.
The purpose of the support group is to provide
women with educational information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information. call (248) 424-3014.
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t's a
.Ridding furniture
of wax: buildup
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

g. Over the years, a fine cherry-wood
buffet and d1DiDg table have become dull
and dingy. The finish is sticky to the
touch. What causes the sticky feeling?
Is it a buildup of wax coatings over the
years? How can I successfully clean this
furniture and restore the orlginalluster?

A Some products used for furniture care
maintenance. particularly silicone-based
furniture polish. build up layers that
attract dirt and grime. Combine this with
moisture from your hands or arms coming
in contact with the wood surface. and the
result is a grimy. sticky residue that is
often difficult to remove. If this condition is
not dealt with. the finish will deteriorate.

There are a number of good furniture
~ cleaners on the market that can remove the

" buildup of wax: and furniture polish. Howev-
I,- er, there are some easy homemade prepara-

: ;,f tions and cleanup steps that can remove the
ll:j residue if the finish has not been damaged.

/" .r( If the softened layer is light, remove it
, t· with hand dishwashing liquid. Make a pad

,,~;~of cotton material, like a clean old terry-
\ ;::'!,t:: cloth towel. Soak it in hot water and

:.':;'l squeeze to remove the surplus water. It
__ Ji should be damp. but not wet. Excess

" Jt moisture will damage wood.1 1 Add a drop or two of the detergent on
the pad's face. Go over the surface in
small circles, a small area at a time.
Remove the remaining dirt with a clean,
lint-free cloth.

If the soil is stubborn. try anall-purpose
household spray cleaner. Spray the cloth,
never the furniture surface - doing so may
cause steaking. Move the pad constantly.
or else the cleaner could remove the finish
as well as the dirt.

If the dirt film is still stubborn. use
paint thinner. Work carefully, using a
small amount of thinner applied to a cloth
pad and hghtly working the pad over the
surface. You want to remove only the
grime, not the finish (which can be dam-
aged if the paint thinner is the same type
of solvent used in the original finish).

When the pad no longer rem~
-and'wax buildup. let the wood ~ aee:_""''''j
for at least a day. If after any of these
treatments. the origmal fmish is left too
thin. you will need to strengthen It with
one or two coats of clear finish.

When the surface is restored to your
satisfaction.- maintain the finish with a
wax/silicone-free furniture polish that will
protect the finish without causing a harm-
ful residue buildup.

If the pieces of furniture you are dealing
with are valuable antiques. do not try
these home remedies. Cleaning and
restoration should be handled by a quali-
fied professional.

g, We have a very frustrating prob-
lem. The up and down lever on our toi-
let often falls to work. It has to be jIg-
gled, often repeatedly, to flush the toi-
let. Is this a problem in the tank or
with the lever?

A. Worn and corroded levers on flush toi-
lets are a common problem. Replacement
of the lever mechanism is the answer.

Remove the lever and internal mecha-
nism of the toilet tank and take it with you
to the plumbing supply section of a hard-
ware store or home center so you can
match the replacement parts.

Another option would be to purchase a
new product on the market that makes
the replacement relatively simple. Fluid-
master's Toilet Tune-Up Kit features a
Sure-Fit Flush Lever that is designed to fit
almost every type of toilet-tank style. Dur-
ing installation it bends and trims to fit
varying tank designs. You simply slide it
in, thread it on and hook it up.

The product Is available in a variety of
handle finishes (white, chrome. polished
brass) and features a choice of flapper-
chain hookups; at 4-, 6- and 8-inch posi-
tions. The flush lever is part of a kit that
provides an easy, qUick-to-install. four-
step overhaul of the toilet tank's vital com-
ponents. It is aVailable in hardware store
and home-improvement stores.

g, We have plastic laminate counters
in our kitchen, I am not happy with the
color and I would like to have them
painted. Is this feasible?

A. It is best not to paint plastic lami-
nates. The surface is too slick for paint to
adhere well. Some paint dealers will rec-
ommend one of the epoxy paints, especial-
ly the two-part epoxy paint systems for
this type of application. It can be satisfac-
tory on cabinet surfaces.

However. 1 would not recommend paint
for countertops, Such surfaces get too
much wear and tear for paint to hold up
well over a plastic laminate. You can have
a new plastic laminate applied over the
existing surface. This is a fairly easy appli-
cation for someone with carpentry skills
and general know-how.

send e'mail to:
copleysd(at}copleynews,com or write to
Here's How, Copley News service. P.O.Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

wra
Spruce up the presentation

of your holiday presents

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

Ifyou're one of those lucky people who have all of
your holiday shopping done, it's time to finally wrap
it up - gift wrap it. that is.

Wrapping presents is usually one more item to
include on a seeIningly endless holiday list. Lorie
Wyant, the owner of Salutations in downtown
Northville, says your presents deserve a little atten-
tion.

"The whole thing is people put so much effort into
looking for just the perfect gift. They need to spend
a little time and thought with the wrapping as well,"
Wyant said.

"I equate it to an invitation. it sort of sets the
mood," she said. "The way you present a gift sets its
mood. The outside should be every bit as pretty as
the inside."

The good news is that being creative doesn't have
to be expensive or time-consunIing. Wrapping a pre-
sent beautifully may take a little planning and some
inspiration. not necessarily a lot of time.

Paper is the obvious choice when it comes to
wrapping. Select the paper you find attractive or
that fits in With the theme of your tree or hohday
decor.

"When It comes to choosing paper, I like to look
for quality paper. and then color," Wyant said.
.,;!3~~.ccolo);s,are~what,catch her eye,. "
and quaIity papers and foils make a statement.
However,'paper is only one option for gift wrapping.

If you're looking for a simple solution, gift boxes
can do the wrapping for you. Many of tlIe new boxes
come in sturdy reusable cardboard. All you need to
do is pop the gift inSIde.

Salutations carries a series of colorful boxes by
Mary Albreit that actually become part of the gift.
Just stack the boxes and add a bow to complete an
attractive present.

Continued on 2
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Downtown Northville Salutations' owner Lorie Wyant holds up a number of stylish and unique selec-
tions for gift-wrapping and boxing available at her shop, inclUding a few Mary Engelbreit gift boxes.

GREEN OAK TWP - Immaculate
Colomal sttuated on profeSSIOnally
landscaped lot Open family rm
w/fireplace,fonoal dlOlOgno. 4 BR. 2 1/2
baths. Ist floor laundry, 2+ car garage.
$284,900. ML#767473 ASK FOR
SHARON SULLIVAN248-437·3800.

NORTHVILLE - Lovely Colonial
w/updates that lOCI.kIt & laundry on
floor FR wlbrick FP and wet bar. lib
wlbUlIt 10 bookshelves, professionally
landscaped. $265,000. CALL
MARILYN SNYDER 248-349-4550

NEW HUDSON - Lovely Ranch on
qUIet pnvate drive off MIlford Rd 4
BR, 2 baths, flonda on. 2 workshop,
10 oversIzed detached garage. Many
updates. $149,900. ML#756112. ASK
FOR JIM DEAN 248-437-3800

NORTHVILLE - 3BR home, w/2
fireplaces, vlOyl clad Andersen
wlOdows, many bUIlt-ins, small den.
1964 square feet. Great opportumty.
$165.000. ML#767352. CALL JUDY
DORE 248-349-4550.

~•••ERA SOUTH LYON - Super updated
Ranch on cIty lot. 3 Br, 1 bath.
beautiful newer oak kttchen & bath.
partIally fim~hed ba~ement, deck off
rear of home. Walk to town, school~ &
churche~ $ I26.900 ML#769756
ASK FOR DEBBIE FRANS IS CO
248-437-3800.

REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

G)--LENDER

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

,I

http://www.ERAonline.com
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For tmy gifts (Jewelry maybe?) add an
element of suspense and put It mSlde a
small box that doubles as a ornament
That way, the gift WIll be on the tree, not
under the tree, and the ornament IS
reusable.

Ornament boxes come in various
shapes and sizes. SalutatIons has a stock-
ings in Wmme the Pooh, star and tree
shapes.

Gift bags are the next wonder of the
wrappmg world They're a blessmg for
odd-shaped items or theme gifts where
you have several Items, or when you're
just plain 111 a hUrry, according to Wyant
They come in a larger vanety than ever

dnd all you need to do IS drop the gift m
<lnd top It 011 WIth tissue paper or shred-
dmg.

For a custom-made look, mix and
match tIssue colors, patterns WIth solids,
and buy only the amount you need. Salu-
tatlons carnes tissue paper by the sheet.
m sohds and pnnts - everythmg from the
most femmme pastel to a masculme pnnt

Metallic tIssue can add a sparkle to a
gift, or use the tIssue paper Itself to wrap
the package 1\vo metalhc colors can be
used. one to wrap the gift and the other to
scrunch mto a bow for a real dramatic fin-
ish.

Those handy with a sewmg machme
can even make their own fabric bags. You
can fill thIS with a bottle of champagne or

bath and beauty aids. Salutations carnes
an elegant fabnc, chiffon bag in sheer gold
and black with tassels.

For large children's gifts such as bikes
and sleds, you can find garbage-sized
bags pnnted in different colors.

Fabnc can also be used to wrap large
bulky gifts Wyant suggests usmg hghter
fabncs hke cotton, chiffon, or silk rather
than wool and corduroy. Many presents
are too pretty to hide under a wrappmg
And there's no reason you can't use sheer
fabric like a chiffon or organdy.

Once your gIft IS wrapped, It'S tIme for
the fimshmg touches. Start with nbbons
and bows. There's an array to choose from
such as cords. satIn cords, or gross gram
ribbon Instead of the obvious stick-on

bow, try a raffia bow, or make a bow out
of tulle or WIred nbbon.

Wyant IS partial to fabric ribbons
because they can be used over and over
and add a bit of sophishcation to the
package. You can pull them out of the
sewmg box, Iron them and they're all set
to go.

"Dependmg on the kind of ribbon, if it's
wide, a simple shoe lace bow satin or
organdy ribbon is elegant. Wired nbbon
makes beautiful. elegant bows," she said.

For the finishing touch, Wyant hkes to
add somethmg extra to embellish a pack-
age, a theme gift, or a grouping like a
sprig of evergreen or holly. A colorful
ornament can also make a great topper, A
personahzed ornament can double as a

gift tag.
Home-made and i].ome-baked goods can

use the new colored cellophanes. A vanety
of bags and cellophanes in different colors
and deSigns are approved for use.

"Raffia looks great." Wyant said. "It's a
natural look to home-made breads or
gifts:

And if you're really feeling like Ebeneez-
er Scrooge, Salutations will gift wrap for
you if you buy your paper and ribbons
there. They're located in downtown
Northville at 115
E. Mam Street.
Call (248) 349-
3537 for more
mformatlon.

Special gifts deserve special wrapping
Continued from 1

Support The College Fund.
The College Fund/UNCF

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
A mind Is a terrible thing to waste

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE RANCH
Spectacular4 Br ranch Situatedon 3/4 of an acre. Lots
of hardwood firs, kitchen w/cermTIlccounter tops &

white bay cabmets, fimshed walk-out basement wlbar,
rec room, bath & sun room. 2 car att garage $339,900

CUSTOM LIVONIA RANCH
Super sharp 3 Br ranch 10 Northwest Livoma This

home features a pnvate lot, great room w/frplc, formal
dining, 1st fIr laundry, cathedral celllngs, french drs,

Jetted tub, prof landscaped. $279,900

BRIGHTON COLONIAL
Beautiful new construcllon. 4 Br. 2.5 bath colomal fea-
tunng a 2 story foyer, hardwood firs,Jetted tub in master

bath, 1st fir laundry, cathedral celllOgS,walkout base-
ment, deck, 2 car att garage $240,000

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
Sharp 3 Br ranch w/fimshed lower level w/great rm,

study, kit & storage, hVlngrm wlbay wmdow, fmnily
no w/frplc, newer Windows& central air, custom porch,

Circulardnve, 2 car att garage $189,900
CLOSE TO ANN ARBOR

Gorgeous custom bUiltCalifornia contemporary on
7.2 acres Towering two story great room,
beautifully finished tongue & groove cedar walk-out
lower level WIthelegant hot tub & sauna Overlooks
landscaped yard, patio & pond $799,900
313-455-6000

PRE·1900 HOME
Charming older home Withmodern conveniences.
Updates. newer Windows, Siding, shingles, furnace,
plumbing, electrical & air conditiOning. 2 car
detached garage In great yard With Jacuzzl ..all
Withinone block of downtown Plymouth. $189,900
313-455-6000

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD
Elegant 4 bedroom,3 bath cape cod featurmg gounoet

kitchen whsland, vaulted ceilings, 2 story foyer w/circu-
lar staircase, Ist fir master sUitew/private porch &

courtyard.3 car attachd garage. $450,000

PRIVATE ACREAGE
Pnvate & treed 2 5 acres surround thiS4 Br, 3.5 bath

colomal With2 fireplaces,newer kItchen, fimshed lower
level w/wet bar. 1st fir laundry, inground pool w/deck &

patIO, attached garage & 4 car pole barn. $375,000

FRANCAVILLA SUBDIVISION
Sharp 4 Br colomalm Livoma. This home features a 2

story foyer, fimshed lower level wlbar, rec room & laun-
dry, fmnJlyrm w/frplc, den, spacIOuseat-Inkitchen.
formal dlDlDg,2 car att garage, pnme lot $224,900

6.5 ACRES WOODED LOT
Available for 'Your dream home Utilities on lot,
pOSSibility for walk-out basement Wonderfully

.:: _ scenic area. of .12. site condo UOitS. South Lyon
"schools - Washtenaw county $148;900

313-455-6000.
Office: (248)347-3050 ext. 266 Pager: (248)344-3575

Website: http://www.dimora.com
J Email: jdimora@mich.com
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PREMIUM WOODED LOT
Custom built 3 Br cape cod 10 NorthVille.DramatIC
staircase w/wmdo\Vsvlewmg the woods and stremn,
huge hVlngno w/frplc, raised master WIhIS& her
baths, bnck paver, deck, 2 car garage $344,900

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
:Stunmng two story octagon foyer wlbalcony, 3 br, large
, master sUitewlbls & her closets. great rm w/fireplace
• & cathedral ceilings, nook wlbay Window,1st fir laun-
: dry, multi-tier deck, 2 5 var garage $244,900

CAPE COD BACKING TO WOODS
4 Br cape cod in Chase Farms Stunmng2 story foyer,

huge kitchen wlbreakfast nook, bndge overlooking
great no w/frplc, 2 car alt. garage, circular dnveway,

custom deck, bnck walkways $374,900

: Newer bnck/vlnyl 3 bedroom ranch. Cathedral ceiling,
• great room With2 doorwalls to gorgeous deck Ceramic
: tile foyer and kitchen Natural fireplace Very clean

(35KNI)$164,900313-455-5700

I
I

: Old Village. Updated ranch With plenty of charm,
hardwood floors, ceiling fans, finished basement. Nice
lot w/patlo and large front porch )01LIB)$132,911 313-
455-5600

,

NEW, ready for
occupancy.
Ranch, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath on
wooded walkout,
full brick front,
fireplace in great
room, first floor
laundry

$159,900.
COLONIAL

3 SR, 2-1/2 bath
on private cul-de-
sac lot, fireplace
in living room,
large country
kitchen with nook,
first floor laundry.

$169,900.
(810) 231 ~9609
(810)231-1918

Affordable
3 &4 Bedroom

Homes

~
Brick exteriors,

dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

iL4Jg!
SUPERLATIVE LIVING

Sedate elegance unique light & airy condo.
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo Entry courtyard.
Skylights, deSigner touches, custom ,bhnds, track
lighting & ceramic tile baths are lust some of the
wonderful features of thiS home ML#769649
$157,000 313-455-6000

SWL49701

Open daily 12~ ":m.
Grand 1lJwer, North on Hadler Rd.

I:asl on Hyne, West of OId-U
Bnghton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WElCOME

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(313) 455~5600

NORTHVilLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

Nice quad-level In qUiet neighborhood on interior street
Hardwood floors, fenced yard, many updates Windows,
furnace, central air and more (28BIR)$156,500 313-455-
5600

VISitthiS fabulous 4 bedroom colOnialsllllng on a cul-
de-sac Open floor plan With soft earth tone decor
Fireplace In family room 1st floor laundry and much
more $189,000 (72GAT)313-455-5600

I challenge you to find a beller ranch In Canlon. Newer
kitchen w/walk-Inpantry Newer roof, Windows, Intenor
doors and many more updates. Pnvacy fence, 2 car
garage (53ALT)$141,500 313-455-5600

• e t h • t t b t t t h

Impeccable ColOnialon 1st fairwayof RollingMeadows
Golf Coursel Custom landscape, 2 story foyer, master
sUite w/walk-in closet, deck, JacuzzI room, hiS & her
Sinks Andersen Windows, 1/2 acre stocked spring-fed
pond. Finished 1,268 sq. ft. walk-out lower level.
$460,000 40THO 248-349-5600

S.O.S Super, Outstanding & Special I Describes thiS 2
bedroom, 3Y>bath condo in Country Club Village that
offers golf, tennis, pool & club house. Hardwood floors,
liVingroom w/flreplace, master sUite w/large walk-in,
bath w/whlrlpool tub & private balcony. FInished
basement w/fuI/bath. $245,900 (65EDG 248-349-5600

'j ~

ENJOYThe HOlidaysin your new LIVOniabrick ranchl
3 bedrooms, 1\I, baths, parllally finished basement, x-
Ira large 2 car garage, central air, fenced yard & newer
carpetl What more could you askl Only $117,900
(23WES) 248-349-5600

77 '7

NORTHVILLE.One of a kind, '86 custom built home on
approx. 1/2 acre very near town. 3 bedrooms, master
sUite on 1st floor, 3\12baths, loft library,gathering room,
livingroom, dining room, fullbasement & Veluxskylights.
VerySpeclall $410,000 (50POT)248-349-5600

One of Garden City's Finestl 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Many updates! Newer kitchen, bath, windows, doors &
doorwalls. Beautifully decorated. 2Y, car detached
garage, corner lot, very private deck $128,000
(07HEN)248-349-2900

4 bedroom, 2\1, bath Cape Cod. New construction on
lovely 2.27 acres, 2 story foyer. Light oak kitchen
c~blnets and wood trim throughout. Ceramic floor in
kitchen and bath. Many upgrades. Quality! $298900
(49SLE)248-349-2900 '

Pm ... -

http://www.dimora.com
mailto:jdimora@mich.com
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English, German, American potters made ABC bowls
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Semce BOOKREVIEW

"Hobbs. Brockumer & Co.
Glass" by NeIla and Tom Bredehoft
(Collector Books) is a valuable
gUide to 19th century art glass.
The main section provides infor-
mation on patterns. colors. dates
and decorations. The second part
IS devoted to hghtmg fixtures.
lamps and globes.

In addition to an extensive com-
pany hlstOlY. there are more than
280 luscIOUS color photos and a
value gUide Also discussed are
reproductIOns and confusmg
pieces. The Bredehofts have wnt-
ten an outstanding resource book
on this beautiful art glass that Will
surely be mdlspensable to senous
collectors.

Q. The ABCbowl in this photo
was given to my child by a close
friend. He told me that he used
it as a baby approximately 60
years ago.

The width of the bowl is about
6 inches. On the bottom is a cir-
cle with the word "Germany:'

What can you tell me about
our treasured gift?

A. ABC bowls were popular from
around 1820 to the early 1900s.
They were made by English. Ger-
man and Amencan potters. Early
examples featured moralistic
themes in contrast to the later
scenes of engaging children at
play.

The letters were often in rehef.
Braille bowls made for the blind
are a rare and deSired find.

Your bowl would probably be
worth about $125 to $150.

other. Each is dressed in Renais-
sance attire. It has no lid, holds
2 liters of liquid and is in mint
condition.

I would appreciate any infor-
mation on this piece.

A. Your master stein was made
by Villeroy & Boch. Mettlach. Ger-
many. around 1900. The number
is a mold number. ThiS piece was
usually Signed by the artist.
Worth.

Its value would probably be
about $1.000 to $1.500.

and horse-drawn carriages. The
back of the tray is black.

Is my tray worth anything?
A. Advertismg-related Items are

eagerly sought after by collectors.
"Huxford's Collectible Advertising"
lists a similar tray at $600 in very
good condition.

Q. I recently bought a reamer
at a garage sale for $25. It was
made by Fenton and is jade
green. The reamer sets on top of
a pitcher, and both are in per-
fect condition.

My husband said that I paid
too much for it. What do you
think?

A. I thmk you got a bargain. A
Jade glass pitcher and reamer set
made by Fenton IS listed m
"Kitchen Glassware of the Depres-
sion Years" by Gene Florence III

the $750 to $850 range. m mint
condition.

Q. What can you tell me about
my mulberry ware platter. It is
decorated with a scene of a large
urn or vase in the foreground
and buildings in the background.
On the back are the words
"Pearl Stone Ware - Washington
Vase - P. W. &: Co." The platter
measures 12 by 16 inches.

A. Podmore. Walker & Co.. Tun-
stall. Staffordshire. England. made
your platter. They have made
earthenware since 1834.

Mulberry china was so named
for the purple-brown transfer
printed decorations on ironstone
or earthenware. "Washington
Vase" was a popular mulberry
ware pattern.

Your platter was made around
the mld-1800s and would proba-
bly be worth about $300.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. mclude plcture(s). a
detailed descnption. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $5
per Item (one Item at a ttme).

oJ

This ABC bowl, circa 1820-1900, is probably worth $125 to $150 •• .

SCOTT PITCHER - OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COMMUNITIES-
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ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. 22034 NOVI RD. NOVI, MI

HOTLINE(248) 349-4550 • Huron River Access
Q. I have an oval metal tray.

On the front are the words
"Ruhstaller Lager - Gilt Edge
Steam Beer - Sacramento - Cal."
In the center is a scene with the
name of the product in the
clouds above the old brewery

• 18 Acres Open Space
• 1 & 2 Story Homes

• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers

Q. My master stein has this
mark on the bottom. It is deco-
rated with the head of a man on
one side and a woman on the

• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites Pre-construction pricing from $164,900

• I & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park

• Walkout Sites
• II2 to 1Acre SItes
• Private & Secluded Backyards
• TreedlWalkwaysCLASSIFIED SECRETS

Have you been calling around from
the dassifieds? If so. and you really
plan to buy a home, consider
changing your method. The best
homes may never make It Into the
c1assifieds

Srom~'whfch have just been placed
- - ,- ". .- .awet'-th'e n'idSlJ' d,

, valu~'forthe money, often sell in the
first few weeks. There isn't time to
get them in the paper before buyers
begin to see them and make a
purchase decision. Why do they sell
so qUickly?

Real estate agents have access to
virtually every home on the market -
at all hours. They can place computer
inquiries and get Instant printouts of
homes in a specific location or pnce
range - long before they are
advertised. Because agents work With
many qualified buyers. some homes
may be on the market less than
twenty-four hours before being

shown the first time. Serious buyers
recognize the value of haVing an
agent research the market for homes
They aVOid the disappointment of
tounng homes in poor condition.
homes with astonishingly high pnces.
and homes which have just sold.

'If yoti plan to purchase a home; begin
by creating your dream list of desired
features and amenities. Before seeing
a single home. share your objectives
with a real estate agent and ask for a
comprehensive search of available
homes You'll enjoy the experience.
and located just the nght home!

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
For more mformatIon about the Real Estate
process. please call me at ReMax, 100, Inc.
(810) 348-3000 or Call my 24 hour
•customer service· line at 1-800-965-S0lD

THANKS TO THE SUPPORTOF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS, WEIRE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER -'OFFICE..,
JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS

Assodate Broker
SW41979

IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
HARTLAND

12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)
CALL

(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736
OR 474-4530

MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT &
WESTERN WAYNe' UAKLANU

COUNTY MULTI LISTS

,""G'LA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

PEACEFUL, RESTFUL SECLUSION! Builder's own home bUilt m 1994. Pnvate par-
tially wooded 5.73 acre settmg w/thls 2700 sq ft. home. Large well planned kitchen.
fireplace In GRM. 4 bdrms, den, 2 5 baths, full flmshed bsmt w/addlional1418 dq ft of
IIvmg space w/dayllght wmdows, entertainment size 800 sq ft deck w/gazebo & hot
tub, 3+ car garage & Fenton Schools. $362.000.
YOU'VE FOUND IT! Spectacular ranch on 3 peaceful acres' 1924 sq ft. 4 bdrms. 3 5
baths plus flmshed walk-out lower level, fabulous great room w/wet bar In lower level,
prettY kitchen wlhardwood floors, formalllvmg & dlmng rooms, 1st floor laundry, 16x20
screened porch. 18x36 mground pool, 2 car garage plus 28x32 outbUlldmg w/cement
floor & many other quality featuresl Hartland Schools $269,000
THIS IS LIVING! Attractive better than new 1 5 story, 4 bedroom home overlooking
beautiful peaceful Sullivan Lake w/good fishing Stunmng cultured stone fireplace In
GRM. master bath w/JacuZZl, 1st floor laundry, flmshed walk-out lower level
w/spaclous recreation room, wet bar, office and family room, 3100 sq. ft. of totalllvmg
area & 2 car garage BUilder's own beauty' $309,800 Tyrone Township, Fenton
Schools
SOMETHING SPECIALl Sharp newer contemporary ranch With everything your look-
mg for. SpacIous IIvmg room wlvaulted ceiling & fireplace. kitchen w/white Mernlat
cabmets dinette w/doorwallto deck, master sUite has private bath wfwhlrlpool & sepa-
rate shower walk-In closet & pnvate of lice, full bsmt , 2 car garage. underground
sprinklers. central air, lake priVileges & Bnghton Twp., Hartland Schools $199,900.
NEW ON MARKET! A world of IIvmg can be yours In thiS charmmg 1800 sq ft. Cape
Codl Upper level family room wlbalcony overlookmg formal IIvmg room w/cathedral
ceiling, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, full bsmt, breezeway & 2 car garage $188,000. Howell
Schools
SO MUCH TO OFFERf Well cared for & comfortable 1850 sq. fl. home w/4 bdrms , 2
baths breakfast nook overlooks the pnvate treed settmg, spacIous family room
w/flrepliAe living room, mce kitchen & 1st floor laundry! All this With priVileges to
Dunham Lake w/sandy beach. park area & nature trails around lakel $158,900. Easy
access to M-S9. Huron Valley Schools.
JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom ranch on 1.5 acres. LIVing room w/lireplace. full partially
finished walk.outlower level w/4th bedroom & family room w/lireplace, 2 car garage &
more. Great location-cali for more details. $141.900 Howell Schools
NOT JUST A PRETIY FACE! ThiS brand new home boasts a beauliful kitchen
wlMeriliat White Bay cabinets, bUilt in microwave. ceramic tile floors, doorwall oil din-
In area. 1st floor laundry, master bedroom w/pnvate bath, full bsml.. 2 car garage &
p~ved drive Located m the CIty of Fenlon. Ready for occupancyl $135,900.
EASY COMMUTE! Comfortable ranch home on 3+ acre country seltmg. Not far from
the town of Fowlerville and good expressway access to 1-96.Many mce ~eatures m thiS
1350 ft 2 bedroom home featunng neutral decor. cove ceiling In liVing room, spa-
cious S~t_;n kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 1 car garage plus 55x60 barnl Fowlerville
Schools. $124,900 "(S)

PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

COMMERCE
LAST LAKEFRONT

In one of Commerce Townships most deSirable areas
Whether ItSboating, golfing across the street or Justa walk to
the pnvate park at the end of your street Spectacular VIew of
lake and protected wetfands (OE-N-66LAK) $330,000
"'12013

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED RANCH CONDO

This condo has so many Sluras you need to see It to believe
It' Includes complete guest room & bath In lower level
Custom cheny wood krtchen, SIXbay Windows & three patio
doors (OE·N-51 COU) $349,000 ... 10043

DEVELOPERS WANTED
To create homestead on thiS 6 3 acre parcel adjOIning 16+
acres also available for development (OE-N-OOCHU)
$221,550 "'11663

COUNTRY SETIlNG
Country lIVIng not far from Downtown NorthVIlle A pnvate
road accesses thiS end of street location House features
hardwood floors, basement, 3 car garage & much more
(OE·N-05BAL) $178,000" 10733

NOV.
NEW CONSTRUCll0N

In one of NoVl's most sought after subs Home can be finished
shortly but there ISstilI time to PiCksome colors Popular floor
plan With cathedral ceilings & lots of square feet
(OE-N-78ELI) $319,900 .. 10203

NEW AND READY FOR YOU
EnJOYthe trees of Mystic Forest while IMng In thiS beautl(ul
new home that was bUilders model Many extra features It
boasts a 2 story entry, deluxe kitchen, large master sUite WIth
walk-In closet & bath, 3 car garage (OE-N-46MYS) $120,900
"10793

NOVI
ARST FLOOR MASTER

Country setllng In NoVl 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home You wl1I
love the open floor plan that ,ncludes a large great room
With cathedral cellln9, neutral decor & fireplace Master
sUite has doorwall leading to beautiful 900 sq It deck.
(OE-N-890UR) 5216 000 .. 11503

BARCLAY ESTATES
Great opportUnity for the builder or IndIVidual wanhng to
bUild their own In an upscale NOVIcommumty Wllh Northville
schools, City water & sewer, paved streets, typical lot sizes
are 100x40 Several lots to choose from Wllh vanous pnces.
(OE·N-ooBAR) $85,000" 12193

SOUTH LYON
VACANT LOTS

Several 1/2 acre, wooded lots All are located ,n wonderful
golfIng communlly Bnng your own builder or use ours If you
are a golfer you'll love the area (OE-N-50STA) $150,000
"11373

HISTORICAL HOME
Own a part of history awarded township HlStonc Preservation
4 bedrooms, 2 bath, formal dining room, onglnal Woodwork,
library, open staircase, garage & barn House bUilt In 1850
(OE·N55BEN) $159,900 .. 11673

FARMINGTON HILLS
RIVER PINES CONDO

Better than new ranch. Open floor plan With vaulted ceiling &
neutral decor Large kitchen With center Island & wood floors,
IiVlng room With flreplace that leads to deck that overlooks
commons, master sUite With walk'ln closet & pnvate bath &
much more (OE·N·18WHI)" 10523 $189,900

LIVONIA
CONVENIENCEIPARTV STORE

Convenience/party store (beer & Wine), comer lot With ample
parkIng, bUSiness goodwill eqUipment-land & building. Live In
quarters With open floor plan that prOVides many potential
bUSinessset ups (OE-N·20SEV) $129,900 .. 11513

LIVONIA
LOVELY EDENDERRY

Nestled amongst mature trees, thiS channing home ISone-of-
a-klndl Large spacIous rooms, numerous updates Including a
new bath With whirlpool tub. & a library graced With oak bUltt·
Ins QUiet setting deep Within the subdiVISion (OE-N-36EOE)
$359,900 "11303

COUNTRY CHARMER
Three bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod With 2 car attached
garage, full basement, central air. Close to expressways and
shopping, situated on 2+ acres Immediate occupancy. New
construction (OE-N·20COS) $187,900 .. 10583

WOLVERINE
RANCH

Great buy In super location WIthmany updates in the last 5
years 3 bedrooms, 2 way fireplace, furnace, roof, kitchen,
great family neIghborhood, mce lot With lake privileges on a
all sports lake Home warranty (OE-N-59GLE) $134.900
"12313

MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB
Fabulous ranch In Meadowbrook Lake SubdMs,on baCkingto
beautiful woods & stream. 3 bedroom, 2 5 baths, parlially
flmshed basement, remodeled kitchen, natural (,replace &
neutral decor (OE-N'SOCHA) $219,900 .. 11823

I:NW
( I-SCHW~ITZER

REAL STATE

F.xpcod 1hl! bc!L'

o24-Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

"---"--~-----'''
w(~Mark(~t Ev(~ry Property Every Day IJntil It~~SOlfl'''

A Public Service of the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester.

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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FRENCH COLONIAL on 2'h
acres Near schools & shopping
Dramabc 2 story entry w!great
floor plan, library w!atnum, 2
fireplaces Formal dining room
With beaubful chandelier, custom
kitchen w!fully equipped cooking
Island, 2 bUilt In ovens, & a
breakfast nook Full finished
bsmt & 2'1.> car garage Reduced
10 $360,000 For more Info
contact Glenn Peach at Pruden-
val Preview Properties,
(810)220-1471

CHRISTMAS & "
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

D_Fowlerville

5 SR. house, large barn, lots of
outbUildings, 10 acres, blacktop
road. Will conSider land contract
or lease Withopbon to purchase
$165,000 (517)223-3056

JUST LISTED! Recently remod·
eled 4br , 2 bath charmer In the
Village Large comer lot

_________ $111,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KniSS(517) 548·5150

1'1; 1 ALL SPORTS chain of lakesaccess home Large lot With
room to expand Terms offered
$89,900 Call York & York, Inc.

rr========91 (313) 449-5000
--------

NEW 3 br, 2'h bath, great room,
den, large garage, country kitch-
en, $199,900 (810)229-6155

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 24·25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm. SOLITUDE POINTE

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2375sq. ft, master on first floor,
3 br wnoft, volume ceilings and
great room, master, and loft 2'h
baths, all ceramiC, hardwood
floors, kitchen and foyer, White
Bay cabinets throughout, plus 3
car garage, lawn & spnnkler
Installed Ready In 4 weeks
Pnced at $244,900. Call DaVidat
Ore Creek (810)227-7624ext 2

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Crealive liVing, all
SeTVIceDirectory ads, Sun &
Mon. Greensheet for Issues
of Dec. 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Crealive
liVing for Issue of Dec 29. 31
and Jan 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

Canton

BEAUTIFUL
COLONIAL

In great neIghborhood I

Updates Include roof.
wmdows, doorwalt
garage door, flowmg floor
plan. fImshed basement'
'149.000Ie:HAPPY HOLIDAYS'" ~

1'----_1Open Houses

BRIGHTON TWP., Howell
Schools Sun, Dec 7, 1·4pm
Cute, clean & COzy'This 2 br
home has been completely reno-
vated smce 1990 1st floor
laundry, lots of storage, pnvate
deck off master br, Menllat
cabmets 10 kitchen w/newer
floonng Up-north setlJng. Clark IF=========i1
Lake prIVileges & convenient
location $101,900 Take Hacker
Rd N of Grand River, follow
signs to 1711 Clark Lake Rd.
England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

KENDALWOOD
RANCH

AlIve with charm Must be
seenI 3 bedrooms. 2 Y.
baths. famJly room. sun
porch Fantastic propeny'
$183.900
(15322) 248-684-1065
r. ""'--!-r

8..~
Brighton

COUNTRY SETTING
4Br. home on 5'h acres, large
country kitchen, 2'h baths.
2300sq ft, formal liVing & dining
rooms, family room w/flreplace,
Bnghton schools $243,900
(810)227-8187

LONG LAKE PINES
24 Single-Family Homesites

- '",",'~

Large lots up to 1 8 acres 11 acres of parkland and trails
Access to "All sports' Lon9 Lake Exemplary Hartland Schools
Easy access to US-23 at M-59 Lots pnced from the $60's.

'Your Builder or Ours'
BuDders Welcome, Brokers Protected

"'Only 12 Uomesites Left .. ,
South on Blaine Road (east ofV5-231!t 1'159)

3 mUes to the entrance.
Long Lake Pines Development Group

(248) 488-5522.

~------------------------------~!!-AMiRlcI
9

N
9

-P-RopiR-fliSM
~*****************~13 BRAND NEW, bUilt for you! ThiS 3 bedrm , 2 ba. tlI~raised ranch plan IS wailing to turn mto your home. ~I
1
3 Home to be bUilt m Village of Stockbridge on qUiet t,
~ cul-de-sac. Call now - plans m oHlcel NB·O ~I

12, THIS SOLID OLDER FARMHOUSE could be ~,
,3 for you. 3 bedrms , 1 ba. on almost 1 acre, lots tlIiof updates thru out, but stili some things to do. ~I
Ie! Could be the perfect place for you & your '-I'Iiantiques. Call now - you won't beheve the pnce. ~I
, 513·7 ~,

13 BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRES IN HAMBURG TWSHP. ~I

I
.~wllots of trees and nicely roiling IS waiting for ~I

~ your dream home. ThiS one is on a paved road ~,
,3 and has natural gas & electnc run to the prop· ~I
,~ erty already. Call for more! UL-HO ~,
13 LOOKING FOR A COMFORTABLE HOME? ~II~This 4 bedrm., 2.5 ba. ranch IS It! The laundry IS tl
Ie!on the malO floor so you don't have to run up & ~,
~ down, but you do have a full basement, so there ~,

1
3 is lots of storage and a great place for the kids ~I

~ to play! Call Now' 107-R t,
I~[B (81 0)231-3999 ti
I~-A~~~~~~!:-.1:-§.~-9A:.~~!!::~~.~-!.-.@-~l
It••••~------_._----------------~

ELEQAIlT IS THE WORD FOR THIS 18ACRE ESTATE OUTSIDE CITY OF HOWELL
900 GULLEYROAD • •

QUALITY BUILTupdal~.200sq ft 4 bedroom3 balh,2 (ha11) balhs,ColonIalT..o car
anachedgaragesecluded 18acresNaturalfireplace,graalroom& fam,ly room, OWllng
room, centralair,selecteduseof hardwood,35x14 II screenporch,36x12 II pallO
MrfOOI<S tIowargarden& /II(l2 acreponds FI/1IS/led wall<oul addiilOllaJ 1,500 sq ft
InClude tamffy room, game room den/pOSSllllo 51h bedroom& full balhGreatplacefor
horseS, spillS available SOOjed 10YII19h1papprlWlllMinutes 10 LallSing FarmingtonHIDs,
AM Atbor NCN/ 900 For IMltesh<W.1nasklorOMIIeIl

0-----,'
1 ACIlE .11 lop ~"' fiool 11'-- --'
walkout 4 br colOnial ready In
60 days $214,900 Marshall
Smith BUildersat (810)231-2690

NICEST Pinckney neighborhood'
Cul·de-sac, near Portage Lake. 4
bedrooms, 25 baths TranSitional
deSignfeatures 2-story foyer, 1st
floor master & walkout lower
level $234,900 Call Alice Rod-
enck (313)747-7777,or evenings • ..
(313)878-5662

A RARE FIND! Two garages
w/one ternfic home Sharp 3
bedroom, 2 bath home In won-
derful Hamburg Sub Home
boasts cathedral ceiling, 1st 1I0or
laundry, baSemeht $162;1300
Call Debby Buckland
(313)747-7777. or evenings,
(810)231-3763

LAKE NEIGHBORHOOD!3 bed-
room, 1 5 story Large deck,
basement, 1st floor laundry,
stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms
w/posstble 4th In loft area
Beach, slips, ramp $174,900
Call Debby Buckland.
(313)747-7777, or evenings
(810)231-3763

UPSCALE GOODIES at bargain
pnclng 2,400 sq ft w/soanng
ceilings, 2 person Whirlpool, 1st
lloor master, huge dayhghtlower
level family room Custom In-
ground pool $229,900 Call Alice
Rodenck (313)747-7777. eve·
nlngs (313)878-5662

DEXTER SCHOOLS 3 bUilding
Sites, 1 to 1 6 acres Great perks
Some tfees on 2 sites Great
access to Dexter and US 23.
$46,500 to $48,500 Call Jon
Niedermeier (313)747-7777,
evenings (313)669-5829

Hamburg

2 SR. up, 1 br down, 2 baths,
nver access, 1 car garage, 5 yrs
old Needs TLC Near Pettys &
M-36 1 yr. contract. 25% down,
$99,000 (810)227-5644

BY OWNER, 3+ 3 br, 3 bath
ranch w/walk-out 3 acres 2+ car
garage, 27x50 pole barn, pond
$194.000 (810) 231-6183

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
RANCH! On 4+ acres 41 5 br,
3'h baths, finished walkout base·
ment 3 car garage piUS pole
bUilding $349,900 REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS,
(810)227-3455

IN THE Forest, colOnial,walkout
4 br , Lots of Windows 5209,000
Marshall Smith BUilders
(810)231-2609

HARTLAND WATERFRONT
home All sports waterfront for
lust $142,4941 3 br modern
ranch style home With fireplace
FHA ok Seller says lets get rt
sold Immediate occupancy
Close to US 23, mlns from 1-96
Call Bill Park at The Michigan
Group, (810)227-4600. ext 244
(code #18810)

LIKE NEW, 4 br, 2 bath home,
on 3 5 beautiful acres Close to
GM Provmg Grounds, x·ways &
shopping Hartland schools HugeI
reduction, well below market •
value, $174,900 (248)887-4544I Howell I l---- __

$114,900- 3bedrooms & 2fullbaths
Hamburg TownShip - An
outstanding valuel 1,450 sq
It Ranch bUill In 1993 Great
room w/for"place Skylights In
ktlchen and Includes all
appliances 1sl floor laundry
wi washer & dryer SpacIous
master bedroom has "grear
masler bath wllh skylights &
oversIzed whIrlpool tub Full
basement On large wooded
lot WIthaccess to Buck Lake &
the Huron River

Unda K1larskl (810) 220-1455
The Prudential Preview Properties

-'"The PrudentIal ~
Preview Properties

Hartland

3 SR. ranch, attached garage,
central air, 2'h bath, natural
fireplace, front & rear decks
$145,000 AdjOIning lot and lot
on Maxffeld lake also available
(810)632-7605

~
~

WOOIDlFF
~NORTH

Ranch and 1 1/2

~

~
First floor master suite,

2-car garage,
full lower level.

10260 BYRON Rd 3 br , 1 bath,
1,008sqft ranch on 1 acre, w/full
bsmt Byron schools Nice Wide
open country feel No garage but
room for one Only 5 yrs. old.
Bank appraised at $116,100 LC
pOSSibleWith 10% down. pay·
ments of $975, 11% Interest, 2
yr term $5,000 discount for
cash If you can close In 10 days
or less I have others If thiS one
does not work Call Dan Keough,
at DamckCorp., (517)546-5137.

CALLAN
211 E. Commerce

MILFORD
(248) 685-1588

READY FOR YOUl
Beautiful new home With
main fl. master SUIte, 2.5
baths, family rm., liVing rm.
With fireplace, formal din-
Ing, many custom touches,
walkout bsmt and 5 acre
site. Easy 1-96 access
$275,000 K-4457
COUNTRY ESTATE on 4.5
wooded acres. Well maln-
tamed and beautifully
decorated offenng 4
bdrms, 3.5 baths, formal
dimng, liVing rm., family
rm., and stUdy Large out-
building. Excellent access
to M-59 and U.S 23
$220,000. H-1845
HISTORICAL HOME With
Vlctonan flalT. Offers 4
bdrms , 2 full baths, lots of
big rooms and usable sq.
footage for your collecta-
bles Peaceful settmg,
large lot, and super X-way
access. $179,754. M-3980

SPACIOUS RANCH With 4
bdrms , 2.5 baths, pnvate
master SUite, and plenty of
pleasmg liVing area for
your comfort. Htlltop set-
ting In established Milford
Twp neighborhood
$249,754 M-860

PANORAMIC VIEW from
thiS Hentage HIli detached
condo. Live In luxury With
thiS stylish contemporary
home which offers 3
bdrms, 2 5 baths, huge
great rm With flTeplace,
and library Neighborhood
Includes luxury, Single fam-
Ily homes. Good 1-96
access. Just Reduced to
$278,000 E-1093

CONTEMPORARY on 10
pnvate acres Main fl. mas-
ter sUite With luxury bath,
white kitchen, great rm
With custom fireplace,
soanng ceilings, very open
plan, 3 bdrms , 2.5 baths
$349,900.-1'1-1740 ,

LOOK ATTHE DEER from
thiS new offenng in Milford
3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
hardwood floors. Finished
rec room With walk-out to
very pnvate rear yard on 1
1/2 acres. Only $158,000.
M-1565

(248)685-1588
~ [mJ

iL..--_Northville

5 WOODED acres In Northv"'e
Twp, 3 br cape cod w/pnvacy.
Open floor plan, natural fireplace,
overSized2 car garage 5 horses
allowed $285,000 Heppard &
Assoc, (248)855-4990 Pager,
(810)316-0583

BEAUTIFULLY CAPTIVATING
and Full of Charm best descnbes
thiS4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colOnial
w/many updates. Superb location
In Northville, home features bay
WindOWS,custom wood floors
and vaulted ceiling In family
room Seller relocating- pnced to
sell qUickly at $273,900 With
cash bonus to buyer at clOSing
Bnng all others' Call Nadine or
Jerry Henderson (248)348-8720
or (313)462-3000
QUALITY REAL ESTATENW
BETTERHOMES& GARDEN

,
r;, II

Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)3484022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 HourFax (810)437.9460 IIIIPI
iWWJ 1·888·999·1288Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htoniine.com

~lf~t;Zt+~l:i\1£_=~~r~:@~~U..g~~~~~~&4~, ~'Am
~~~~~t~t..,....'M::":::'~:;; ~ .m~"::::-lWY_~H~~~#
CreatIVelNlng plusFowlerville,Hartlandand Pinckney Country Living, Fowlerville Shopper,
Shoppers Frf.3:30 p m. Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper
Crealive Living Mon. 3'30 p m.

~~f,Jix,;~~:i~~~~=i~~.l&
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00-498 J Orchard lake Professi?nal BU~ldings
_ _ 345 WestiandlWayne 392 Commercl8VRetail Sale/

• • 346 Whitmore lake lease
For Sale 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale

300 Homes 348 WlxomlWalied lake/ 394 InduslriallWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Saiellease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsilantilBelieville 395 Office Business Space
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County Salellease
306 Brighton 351 Ingham County 396 CommerciaVlndustry
307 Byron 352 Uvingston County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 land
310 Cohoctah 355 Sh,awassee County
311 DearbornIDearborn 356 Washtenaw County

Heights 357 Wayne County
312 Detroit 358 lakefronllWaterfront
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes
314 FarmmgtonlFarmington 359 Other Suburban Homes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes/
315 Fenton Property
316 FowleMlie 361 Country Homes
317 Garden City 363 rurmsIHorse Farms
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate SeMces
319 Hamburg 370 New Home Builders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 Highland 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Duplexes &
323 Howell Townhouses
324 lmden 374 Manufactured Homes
325 liVOnia 375 Mobile Homes 414
326 Milford ,376 Homes Under 420
327 New Hudson Construction 421
328 Northville 377 lakefront Property 422
329 Novi 378 lakeJRlVer Resort 423
330 Oak Grove Property 424
331 Onon Townshlp/lake 379 Northern Property 430

Orion/Oxford 380 ResorWacation 440
332 Perry Property 441
~3~," ~1T)ckn,ey 381 Out of State Property ,,'
334 Plymouth 382 lots & AcreageNacant 450-
335 Redford 383 Time Share 456
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 384 lease/Oplion To Buy 457
337 Royal Oak!Oak Park! 385 Mortgagelland 458

HunbngtonWoods Contracts 459
338 Salem/Salem Township 386 MoneyTo loanIBorrow 460
339 Southfield!lathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted
340 South lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 StockbridgelUnadlliai

Gregory
342 Union lakelWhite lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opporlunllJes
391 BUSIness&

407
408
409
410
411
412

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments/Unfurnished
401 ApartmentslFurnished
402 Condostrownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 lakefronllWaterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site
Southern Rentals
Time Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
living Quarters To

Share
Rooms
HaJfslBuildings
Residence To Exchange
Office Space
CommerclaVlndustrial
land
GarageslMini Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanted TO"Rent-Resort-
"Property"" ,;0'.' '" .\
Furniture Rental ~ 0 -, I

Rental Agency
Property Management
lease/Option To Buy
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes ForThe Aged
MISC.For Rent

461
462
463
464

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NOVI, OPEN SUN" 1-5pm
47310 Butler Ln, 3 br., 2'h bath
colonial, neutral decor, all the
upgrades, only 5 yrs. old. Immac-
ulate! $225,000. (248)380-0013

LARGE &
LOVELY

This Colonial sparkles with
pnde of ownership! Too
many updates to mention
including hardwood noors
& Andersen Windows.
DON'T WAIT. 'JUST
LISTED' $259,900

(MID) 248-348-6430.~

$59,900. 18MIN. N of HowelV
Hartland Really tinY, 1 br
cottage Lk access Argenllne
area Pre qualified & senous

---------- only, please (810)735-6063

129 PULFORD. In City, 3 br, 1
bath, on large lot $aS,9oo No
realtors (517)546·2712, leave
message

Reinhart
1H Cbarles Reinhart Company Reano'" Gl

From

$152,900
dosed Thursdays

East side of Hartland Road,
north of M·59.

Hartland
(810) 632-6497

SROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

CUSTOM TUDOR RANCHI Full
wall bnck fireplace, 3 doorwalls
wtlh great View $169,900
REALTY WORLD- CROSSROADS,
(810)227-3455

GREENSHEET ads get results

,

.. ,

HOUSE OF
MANY ROOMS

plus beautiful back yard
with multi-level deck.
Patio & inground pool.
Updates in main hVing
area. New roof, '94.
GREAT HOME FOR
ENTERTAINING. $245,900

(BAL) 248-348-6430

8__,
FREE GARAGE SALE KIT

WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE
SALE AD

PORTAGE LAKE. Totally reo
modeled, 3 brs, 2 bath home
With vaulted ceilings Open floor
plan, only $159,900 Jim Roth,
Michigan Group (810)227-4600
ext 330

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

BY OWNER. 2440sq ft ranch
on 20 acres 3 brs , 2 baths, full
basement, fireplace, air, sunroom
With hot tub, 32x60 barn, fenced
lor horses $289,000
(810)735-74n '.. ~"" •

COUNTRY COTTAGE. $89:442:
Modest 3 br home on large lot In
northern liVingston County
Hunt, fish. enJoyoutdoors Imme-
diate ~upancy FHA ok. Call
Blil Park at The Michigan Group
(810)227-4600, ext 244 (code
#18586)

nACRE BRICK contemporary
home, 1st floor master SUite, 3
car garage, 5 mln off 1-96 Must
see at $393,000 Call York &
York,lnc. (313) 449-5000

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available

Paved, curbed, winding streets
Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills· EASTO, EagerRoad

C M·59 ~Howell Ity LalsonRoad

Grand B!ya' ROAd
1·96

Offlce: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Opeo 12 0000-6 pm dally

I
·t

HOWELL (Lake Access)
EXCELLENT RANCH HOME
With lake access to All
Sports Lake, newer roof,
furnace, well & septic Backs
up to 300 acre Howell Nature
Center Up North selling'
$119,900 #18829.

HOWELL
NEW L1STINGI 1800 sq. fl.
family home on 3 park like
acres (poss split) and 30x50
pole barnl $169,000 Home
has been totally remodeled

"" ',~ Ask For

• 8Jf:'~;;~~~O
Ext. 225

NEW 1500SQ.FT. ranch on 5'h
acres, walkout, With another
1500sq f1, fireplace $175,000
(517)548-7380

NEWLY MARKETED large 4 br
mobile on pnvately owned lot In
Red Oaks of Chemung Fenced
yard, 2 car garage $69,900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Knrss,
(517) 548·5150

Milford

BY OWNER 1500 sq ft ranch, 3
br, 2 bath, 1st floor laundry, 253
acres Pnvate pond, 30x40 pole
barn, $199,900 (248) 685-8376

EXPAND IN
MILFORD

Zoned R J O-Restncted
Office Expand your
bllsme~s 10 where the
growlh ,,-Western
Wayne County Just
minutes away IS
Llvmgston County (#1 In
Growth) too' $69,900.
(14432) 248-684-1065e,

SWl.50603

Find Your Dream Home II... ~
Sell Your Home

User Fnendly Internet Exposure
-Listed- format with p,ctur. $25/3 months

~ P.O.BOX 1950, Brighton, MI48116
~ (810) 225-2002

NETWORK www.UPACCE55.COM
Brokers!BUllders Welcome·Volume Discounts

JUST LISTED!
Charming Milford VIllage ranch with open floor plan.
BUilt 10 1985 with full ba~ement and oversized auached
garage. Neutral coJor~ with natural wood trim throughout.
Excellent condition WIth fenced yard snd immediate
occupancy. Onty $139,900. (1150)

2

DREAMS ARE
MADE OF THIS!
'CUrtlS bUIlt' Cape Cod
with lovely Ist floor
master sUIte LIght. bnght.
open floor plan #30,000
In upgrades, fImshed
basement & deck offererd
at· $399,900

(TAL) 248·348-6430.~
Historic

Northville
Currently being
occupied by two

families, this
wonderfully restored 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom

Victorian has incredible
potential to convert back

to a stately, romantic
treasure. Gingerbread

trimmings, mature trees
and welcoming porch

create a relaxing
setting. $239,500.

EYE IT-
YOU'LL BUY IT!
Cozy & cheerful with
parade of features. 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths\
new furnace & centra
air, garage, jacuni.
$275,000

(FRY) 248-348-6430

lIB
• 248-349-6200 •c" . .. ~
NORTHVILLE· QUAIL Ridge
Sub. Large, custom ranch, 3 car
garage, Withstream & commons.
Excellent pnce and condition.
Move in for the holidays.

CORNERSTONEREALTY
(248)348·4360

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertisea
garage sale in our claSSifiedads.

3 SR. ranch, 2'h beth, finished
bsmt., central air, exc. location,
family room wifITepl8ce, private
yard, large deck w/gazebo.
$214,000. (248)348·2552

GREEN SHEET ads get results.

http://www.htoniine.com


IE Novi MOVE~IN AND
RELAX!

Everything's been done for
you - Including newly
remodeled kitchen & batli
New plumbing, electncal,
pnvacy fence & morel
Close to downtown S
Lyon, schools & shoppmg
$129,000

(SEC) 248-348-6430

DRAMATIC
RANCH WITH

LOFT
Open floor plan with
newer Berber ca!Jleting
garden window, flntshed
fower level. deck
fireplace, home warrantY;
large 101 with NOVI
SCHOOLS HURRY'
5255,000,

(ANT) 248-348-6430

SHARP HOME
WITH

GREAT LOT
Large deck, finIShed
basement, neutral decor,
D1celylandscaped, nonutes
to highway Storage galore
& very clean

YOU'LL BE PLEASED"
QUICK OCCUPANCY'

IJ___Pinckney

10 COUNTRY ACRES. Wooded,
With 2,565 sq ft. bUilding New
roof. Ready to be completed
Great opportUnity $125,000. Call
Jon Niedermeier, (313)747-7777,
evenings, (313)669-5829

WONDERFUL easy care Lake
area liVing. Remodeled 1994, 2·3
bedrooms, 2 baths, white kitch-
en, hardwood floors, big Win-
dows, professionally landscaped
Neat retreatl $149,900 Call Alice
Rodenck, (313)747-7777; eve-
nings, (313)878-5662

New Phase
Just Opened

H
Startmg from $190,000

Open Dally 11-6
located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro

South lyon
(248) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

Union Lake!
White Lake

NORTHVILLE
HOTI HOTI HOTI

________ -1 3 BR. bnck townhouse condo
has liVingrm., family rm. w/dlnlng
area, 1'h baths, finished bsmt,
fenced deck & paba. Pool, tenniS
courts, clubhouse & 3 lakes in
complex. Anne Andnes,
(810)409·9050, Century 21
Today, 28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills

Livingston County

NOVI COUNTRY Place, 2 bed-
room, 2'h bath, garage, finished
basement, fireplace, air, pool &
lenDis courts, $119,000.
(248)305-8084.

NOVI. CUTE 2 br., 2'h bath m
IranqUlIOld Orchard townhomes
Newly remodeled w/fresh paint In
and out, cabinets, fIXtures, par-
quet Award wmnlng paba
w/goldfish pond, perennials. All
appliances, full bsmt. $95,000 by
owner. (248)474-2557.

~ Oakland County

BRANDON TWP. New custom
homes under 2600 sq. ft., full
walkouts, wooded 21!! acre lots.
Come pick your finishes
$315,000 (248)627-2885

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

_.;~".~(~'U_ '<&.
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $172,900

2000 sq. ft. custom
qualtty throughout, with
basements & garages

Hrs Man, Wed & Fri 3-7,
Weekends] -5

Belween Brighton & Howell,

N of Grand River on Hughes

810-220-1515 office

or r"'\ 517·552·0801
LJ model

Reinhart
mCIta~8SReinhart CoIl1ll8I1YReall1ll$liJ

PINCKNEY. PORTAGE Lake,
________ --J beaubful home on unique pnvate
rr========:;l lot, 1800sqft (313)981·5852

WALLED LAKE 1500sqft, fire-
place,bsmt , garage,dock,80x300
lot $294,000(248)360-5714

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE Co-
r.==========;, operative community offenng 2 &

3 bedroom, 1'h bath townhouses,
full basements, patio Move-In
condillon Cash only. Pnce
negobable.

(248) 349-5570

WHITE LAKE'
LOVELY HOME
on 2 acres In White Lake
1'wp ThiS 3 bedroom, I
bath home offers a natural
fieldstone fireplace in a
large 23x24 family room
OverSized 2 car attached
garage. 8x8 shed. Insulated
& eleetnaty $157,000
(15392) 248-684-1065

SHARP
COLONIAL

with large country kitchen.
famJly room lVuh fireplace.
updates Include furnace.
Windows. hot water heater. 8
softener, large master
bedrom. crown moldmgs &
huge 2lx24 deck" '164,900
(WELe',,...,....,0 __

SWL50594

OPEN
FLOOR PLAN

NIce 3 bedroom ranch,
neutral decor, large country
kitchen. Berber carpetmg,
ceramic bath. vmyl
Windows & morel 51'9.900

(HEA) 248-348-6430 .JP.t!.'~
~ __ S

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
,-$127,900
(313) 449-5029

PERFECTION!!
1990. 3 bedroom/2 balh
Ranch with great room.
ceramIC baths. large lot. &
b'\il\!ll!w.. SJJ>I" ,,' lU\..I vle~.
£J;tlfesslonalLy IJnlshed
basement ThiS home IS a
'must see' HURRY ON
THIS ONEil $170,000
(LAM) 248-348-6430

, - -
NO MONEY d0'VI1~,\\ll1"i1ualified
buyer 3 brr starter ranch. bsml;,
fenced yard. ~$109,OOO R41
Help-U-Sell. (810)229-2191.

-~~~
EAG E GARUiiNs

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiums

....·$128,900
(313) 449-9014

Closed Thursdays

Plymouth US-23IOs.xMieRdeot,JoMa<tSL_
loEastShoreOr ~1Ol.ake~DrSouth.

",,_olAMA<bw_Lake.
8ROKBlS ALWAYS WElCOMEDOWNTOWN, PLYMOUTH.

Open Sun, 1-5pm. Updated 3
br, 1'h bath bnck ranch New ~===~==~~~~kitchen. 2 car attached -
$164,900 (313)453-1770

1m South Lyon

~ • WixomlWalled Lk
I /CommerceFOR MORE "green" In your wal-

let, advertise In our "Green'
Sheet & get results Call

1-B00-579-SELL BEAUTIFUL TRANQUIL setting
Large quad level on beaufifully
landscaped 1 5 acre wooded lot
In Commerce Twp. 3 brs plus
den, 2.5 baths, updated krtchen,
new carpet, huge family room
With fireplace. 3100 sq. ft which
Includes 700sq ft ,n finished
lower walkout With separate
kitchen $299,000
(248)363-1892

3 BR., 2 bath ranch Immediate
occupancy $149,900 RelMax
ExecutIVeProp (248)738-7100

WIXOM
4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL

One look & you'll fall m
love With thiS 4 bedroom
colomal m a wonderful
sub with Sidewalks
DeLOrated hke a model.
many fealUres & upgrades
Don't waltl $239,900~m.~..

WIXOM. 0wnelS sad 10 leave tlus great home Ingreala .... Close to I 96 Proud
lake, & shopptng. walled lake Shcools Tudorstyie w/4 beds 2 S baths extensM:
deciangw/gasgnD. b.llh,n 1991.C/A.$217 911 tCR1S163

MUST SEE! lAKE SHERWOOD PRMLEGES! New bUild TradlOon & con
temp blend home Master ste on main, open fl plan Transom wmdows
greal area and pnce 4 bdrms. 2\\ balhs garden bsmt 5249911
*15313CR

ALl SPORlS COOLEY LAKE. Me~culous mnth With fin walkoullS a must see'
Contemporary and classiC w/qualily I/o 3 beds 3 S baths e,erclSe room
sauna/steam nn 2 car gamge Too many ame",~es 10 list 5319911 tCR14873 WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek Sub

)mmaculate. 3 br., 1 owner.
colOnial,wlbsmt , garage Walled
Lake Schools Help-U·Sell, W-
20 $149,900 (810)229-2191

OVER 10 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndi Robinson •
(248) 333·1211 VM!PG
(248) 745·2063 Office/VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
ILl' RD 1 2-1997

Other Suburban
Homes

WIXOM· MAPLE & Beck, Built
1996, 3 br.. 2.5 baths. 2 car
attached garage, 1sl floor laun-
dry, sky lights, fireplace, new
kitchen appliances, deck, full
basement. Walled Lake Schools
$175.000 (248)624-7825

Manufactured
Homes

$0 DOWN LAND CONTRACTS,
E·Z FINANCING. We proVide all
arrangements for special financ-
Ing programs Call now for
details 1(888) 662-2544

HARTLAND. 1250SQ. ft Summrt
Ridge. 3 brs., 2 full baths, central
air. $45,000 or best offer
(248)889-5627.

LAST CHANCE LAND CON·
TRACTS. Many homes avail
Call now for detaIls EZ Rnanc-
Ing. 1(888)662-2544

N. FT. MYERS FL Chateau Del
Tura country club 1995sqft
home on golf course exc cond
$68,000 {810}229-5838

Low Down Payment
2 Bedrooms

16x80 corner lot
w!central air.

··Oirge·Ritcheii
$200 off LOT

RENT for 1 year

~
$700 washer/dryer

allowance!
Call for details

OSPREY FLORIDA mobile
~ome, small 1 bedroom" new
roof, sunroom attached. Located
In Sarasota Bay Mobile Home
Park Pnced for qUick sale
$2800 (517)669-2087.

Real Estate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FASl CLOSINGS,
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

LICENSED CHRISTIAN real es-
tate brokerlbuilder will help you
bUild. buy or sell your home or
land. Call (810)735-4400. .. ..

IIU!tJi8
Hartland Meadows
(248)889-4211

REDUCED!!
MUST SELL!!

19902 bdrm, 2 bth
w/smooth finish

drywall, all
appliances, deck,
shed, and security

system. Exterior
lot!! Highland area.

$22,900.00
Call

248-889-4141

HOWELL 2 br. Units, central air,
club house, pool and exercise
area. In high demand Golden
Tnangle Condo AssOClabon.All
freshly palDted. From $65,500 to
$68,5001 First Realty Brokers,
Ltd. (517)546-9400.

Thursday, December 4, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - CS

CHATEAU HOWELL. 1976
SChUltz, 14x65, 3 br. 11!! bath,
$11,900 (517)545·3000.

WE CAN NOT SPELL
S CCESS WITH OUT U

BRIGHTON MUST SELLThis OBW feo-
tlles 3 bedrooms.01/ app/JanCeS.
deck. shed. fJepIoce, water sof·
tener,and three monthssrterent
w~hIUI priceoffer0&0 96-67

PLYMOUlH Ihls D8W features a very
Jorge lot,dl opplb1ces.deck.shed.
C-o~ and breokfast bar This~ a
must see home0&097·53
NOVI MUST SEll sellershove relo-
cated out of stofellllhls198914x70
features.opplonces.shed. andNC
fOf ooIy $15.'100.ColilodoY to see
who!your rentcanbuy 0&0 97-18

NOVI ThIs homesdson the bestsrte
In the communily featuresnew
covered deck.shed, and aU oppll-
oncesBock up to the woods 0&0
97-5<1
HOWEll ThIs 16x70features011appli-
ances.gordentub.shed. and deck.
Easy occessto expressway and
featuresJaw srtelent of only $238
0&097-69

MUST SELl.Th~ 14x703 bedroomIn
Choteau Hawel. FeoItull5 011a~
or.ces.shed, C·alr and deck.
Reduced to $14,900 0&097-63

fa
In Wixom

AFFORDABLE
PRE-OWNED

HOMES
Over 1500 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom
- 2 bath

- Many Upgrades
Only $37,900

*************
28x60 Multi Section

-3 Bedroom
- 2 Bath

• All Appliances • Fireplace
6 Months FREE

Site Rent
Only $34,900

Huron Valley Sclwols
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.,
4 miles north of 1·96
Call Kathy

(248) 684-6796

COMMERCE - Sharp 3 br. Only
$25,000. Must see Ambassador,
(248)486·16oo

In Novi
HOLIDAY VALUES

$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Walk-In Closets

$149/mo. Site Rent
- 1st yr.

$249/mo. Site Rent
- 2nd yr.

-360 payments. 10 99% APR
South Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

lIJI CHATEAU
7...NOVI
Manufactured Home Community

PRE-OWNED HOME, 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, totally remod·
eled With partial drywall, new
carpet Much more A great
deal at $21,900 CN 30031.
NEW 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath,
mornmg room, large master
bath and large bedrooms on a
great lot, ask about our move
m Specialon thiS home $3,200
down payment CN 30188
PRE-OWNED, 2 bedrooms. 1
bath, new carpet. new thermal
Windows, 8xl0 deck, new
shed, good buy Buyer anxIous
to sell $15900 CN 29915
PRE-OWNED, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, new carpet, shed, good
starter home. MUST SELL!
$1,300 down payment. CN
41794

PREFERRED MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS
1·800·704-8077 NEW 3 BEDROOM.2 bath,oak

cabmets. up grades,appliance
package Largelot $2.900down
payment CN29912

~~~~
(248) 624-220

SOUlH LYON Price d,opped 8900)
for a 1994 doublewlde 38RI2 bath
on a roomy perimeter tot Centrol
01' all appliances pano doors &
deck.sl<yJlghts

SOUTH LYON - Large and spacious
2Bx70 double wide, all applt--
oocas. huge family room. chef s
kItchen master bedroom suite,
extra laJge lot lull home warranty,

~~/'r~~~::~"Je~1~f."N~
carpet utility room walk In closet
all appliances king size water
bed onxlous seUerl

NEW HUDSON - Clean 3 BR all
appllonces air Iorge 10x24 deck.
new shed. large beautiful kitchen.
skyUghts snack bOt home war~
ranty only $550 a month Include
loti

NEW HUDSON - 810 900 for 3 BR
mlnt home on a private perimeter
lot appliances central air deck.
remodeled bath spacious and
clean $490 a month Include lot
81000 rebatel Call qulckl

NEW HUDSON· New and Iargel 3
BR/2 bath doubleWlde under
priced by SlO 000 large great
room a hospltatlty kitchen for the
holidays. big deck. immediate
occupancyl

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS Extra large
home over looking pond country
kitchen. built In hutch 2 large
bedrooms garden tUb & shower
deck. only $530 a month Includes
lot

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - Bargain
priced 1995 home in fabUlous
Coventry Woods. full home war-
ranty open floor pion skylights
apptlances large bedrooms

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - Cozy fi,e-
place located between the spa--
CIOUS great room and dining
rooms. ~ the centerpiece of this
1995 home central olr large bed~
rooms With walk-In closets S2C()()
rebate

WHITMORE LAKE - In desirable
Northfield Estate 3 BRI2 bath at
only S450 a month large deck. all
appliances. cathedral ceiling
separate laundry room. tull home
warrontyl NORTHFIELD ESTATES. 3 br.

doublewlde, 1568sq It. Applianc·
es & deck Immediate occupan-
cy $644Imo total Includes lot
(10% down, 10% APR. 240 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

MANUFACTURED HOMES OF
MICHIGAN

Buy or sell with us.
(810)229-3329

Lakefront
Property

HIGHLAND TWP. PrIVate all
sports lake, Will conSider land
contract. $64,900 (561)748·9724

HORSEHEAD LAKE: 3 bedroom
waterlront home Must see
$98,500 Doyel Realty,
(616)972-7129

BEAUTIFUL HOMES

~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$ FOR $
$ $ 100's $

of DOLLARS LESSI
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment

LAKEFRONT LOT #90 on Lake
Shannon Does not perk,
$200,000 firm Broker owned!
Damck Corp (517)546-5137.

I Northern Property

CADILLAC • vacabon property
Lot located In Lost Pme Resort.
SkIIng, & snowmobiling. Land
contract $150 down, $150 a
month (810) 229-6871

GAYLORD: BRAND new 3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths ~.>-"'--
sq. ft. Perlect spot for summer!
wmter acbVlbes $n ,500 After
5.30 (616) 941-0347

NEW HUDSON KenSingtonPark,
FOWLERVILLE • Alan's Park 14x65. expando 7x13, all new
New 1997 16x80, 3 br, 2 baths. appliances. 2 br .1 bath, $7,000/
$33,285 {517}521-3412 best (248) 446-0106

GLADWIN COUNTY
Nice 4 br, 2 story farm-
house, 2 baths, 4 car ga-
rage, older barn and 20
tenced acres all for $87,500
Hunbng cabin close to state
land, $6,900.
2 br. home wrth garage,
natural gas. City sewer and
water, $24.500

Kehoe Realty Inc.
901 N. M-18 Gladwin, MI

1-800-426-0664 ,. l'

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

$265 Lot Rent!
·3 Bedroom- $17,700
• Doublewtde - $29,900

23 Homes Fer Sale as low
as $450/month mcluding

home & lot payment

I_MObile Homes-i

$350 PER month total for first 12
months $450 per month thereaf-
ter Sharp 3 br , 2 bath, deck, all
appliances (10% down, 10%
APR,192mo)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 231-1440.

1964 TOPPER 12x65, 2 brsJ
expandos, extras. Must be
moved. $2000lbesl
(517)271-9556 or (810)405-1762,
pager

HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231-1440
(10% down 10% APR 192 months)

NOVI • 1992 - 2 very large br's,
on wooded lot Ambassador:
(248)486-1600

NW MICHIGAN real estate.
Homes. waterfront, acreage
www north-bound com.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Bank
Repo, Just reduced 3 br.
doublewlde.
HOLLY HOMES {810} 231-1440.

SOUTH LYON - $9,9001 Perfect
2 br starter. Many upgrades &
ready to be OCCUPied Call
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

Southern
Property

COVENTRY
WOODS

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
••••

NAPLES, FL - Paradise homes
condos & golf course communi-
bas Call Lee BaSile, licensed
agent DowmnglFrye
{941)649-5856.

SOUTH LYON - 3 br~ on large
fenced ID lot Ambassador.
(248)4B6-16ooBank Repo - reduced!

•••• SOUTH CAROLINA· Recreation!
--------- Rebrement Property 70,000 acre

lake, Golf, TenniS, Hunbng &
RshlDg. Homes & Home Srtes
available Bdl Boyd Realty,
1-800-391-3725.

4 bedroom doublewide SOUTH LYON. 14x70, 3 br.,
w/aIr, stove & lodge $9499Ibest
{248}889-3505••••

12 homes for sale
HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231-1440

Lots & Acreage!
VacantBRIGHTON. 115250. It. Rre-

place. central air, ceiling fans,
home warranty, 1994 construc-
bon. Hentage Real Estate
(517)546-6440

BRIGHTON. 2 possible 3 br.,
w/appliances. $6,500 or best
Terms possible. {810}227-4742

BRIGHTON. KNOLS of Sylvan
Glen 1993 V1ctonan,1700 sq.ft.,
3 brs, 2 baths, great room
Owners must sell, mOVingout of
state. $55,000. 6578 Bame Ct.
(810)229-4959

BEAUTIFUL, 10 acres on pnvate
40 acre lake. Secluded In oak!
hICkory wood. Exc sWimmlDg&
boabng Chelsea SChools
$210,000. (313)426-4038

WOODLAND. 1980 Commodore
14x70, w/l1x7 expando, lOX12
deck. 3 br. 2 bath, stove, lndge.
washer/dryer, pellett bumer,
must be moved, $67001best.
(616)367-4072 FOWLERVILLE • 2 acres,

$39.900 with or Without woods
$4,000 down & $300/010.
(810)229-1790GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

HOWELL· MUST sell, 3 br, 2
bath, Immediate occupancy Falr-
lane Estates, Lot 15. $7500
(517)546-7354

FOWLERVILLE - Secluded 138
acres, mostly wooded WIthbeau-
bful walkout Site, $62,900 Good
LC terms MAGIC REALTY TERI
KNISS (Sl7) 548-5150

HOWELL. CONDO for sale. 2
br., 1 bath, new carpet through-
out, all appliances, pool &
clubhouse, oeen View
(313)878-1318 or (517)546-2546

MILFORD. 2 br. townhouse,
family community, base eqUity
IDvestmentreqUired.Heat, water,
air cond., appliances, full bsmt.
(monthly charges based upon
IDcome) (248)684·2931

~•••ERA
LET'S TALK

R•• I Estat.
with Aletta Holmes

FUTURE SHOCK
Some buyers purchase homes that •

barely meet their present needs, with
the Idea of remadellDg the properties in
the future. Homebuyers who adopt this
strategy should be sure that their plans
are reallstlc All too often, they end up
never remodeling and, instead, seiling
their properties to purchase homes that
do meet their phanglng needs. this Aletta Holmes
added step of seiling and repurchasing Is usually more
costly than if they had purchased an approprIate home in
the first place Those who purchase homes with the Idea
of remodeling must understand the true cost of such an
undertaking. Otherwise, they may be confronted with
more-than·antlclpated remodeling costs and the Inability
of recovering the expense at the time of resele.

Working With an expenenced Realtor may keep you
from making costly errors. A good real estate sales
profeSSional Will help you identify your current needs and
also anticipate some things you might wanVneed and
regret not having In the future. It Isn't unusual for a home
shopper to overlook some of the basIcs as he or she gets
caught up In the excitement of buying a new home, but a
good Realtor's calm head can keep the buyer focused
When It comes to experience and quality service, you can
rely on 'Holmes for Homes.' Find me in the
ColdwelllBanker Schweitzer Real Estate offIce at 41860
W. Six Mile Road, or phone me al347·3050.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
ConstTmtion

.Loan
!Management

SlWw'You
%eWay!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNtS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·LenePostema

or
MarkHamlin

(248) 685·8765
Monday·Frlday

• 7 a,m."tII 5 p.m.
300E.Huron St., Milford

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Hart-
land Rd. s. of Germany Rd.
Peaceful country 2 acre parcel
With hili on North edge of
property. Perk & survey on
record $38,700. England Real
Estate, (810)632-7427.

GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227-1016, (517) 546-5681

www_griffithrealty_com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

FOWLERVILLE. 1 & 2 acre
partial, perked, $1,000 down,
$300 per month (810)229-1790

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 beau·
bful lots overlooking Lake Shan-
non. Wooded, perked wnake
access $99,500 for both
(810)229-6871.

LIKE NEW CUSTOM HOME in Brighton Twp.,
10 wooded acres off cul-de-sac. 3050 sq. ft. o\?en
floor plan, 1st floor master bedroom sUite.
Dramatic Great room w /flfeplace. Beauttful
kttchen w /built·lns. Full basement. 3 car garage.
GR-1789 $356,900 ~ .......-.."..-..,...,....,.. ......

SELLERS REGRET LEAVING THE HOME
SO RECENTLY BUILT. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
liVing room and great room, breakfast room
and formal dming Over 2500 sq. ft. on 1+ acre
lot in Ridgewood. Close to x-ways. GR-I728.
$289,900.

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Ore
Vaney Dr, S off Dunham
Peaceful 7 acre parcel on paved
roadl Natural gas available at
road. $75,000. UC terms.
England Real Estate,
(810)632·7427.

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Faus-
sett Rd, W. of US-23. Rare findl
Country atmosphere yet easy
commute from these two 9+ acre
parcels. Perked & surveyed.
Paved road. Land Contract
Terms. $88,900 each. England
Real Estate, (810)632-7427.

HOWELL 10 acres very seclud·
ed, heaVily wooded With hard-
woods and pines. Roiling hills,
with many walkout Sites, over·
looking over running through
entire length of property. Exc.
perks, sandy SOil, asphalt drive·
way, power and phone lines
already In. $110,000.
(517)546-8750.

BRICKIWOOD TOWNHOUSE. Hardwood
entry. Fireplace accentuates view to deck and
patio. Extra rooms for den/office or bedrooms.
3.5 baths, 2 bedrooms up. 2 car attached garage.
GR·1761. $169,900

CUSTOM BUILT NEW CONSTRUCTION in
new Marion Knoll sub, I + acre site. 4 bedroom, 2-
1/2 balh. Great master suite with walk-in closet,
garden tub and separate shower. McLean Gunyou
Romes. GR-1702 $205,900

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS Ita,1HINT. The avarage term of homeownershlp, nationwide,

Is approximately seven years.

\.
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Lots & Acreage!
Vacant
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I ANNOUNCING SINGLE OFFICE
Cemetery Lots I From 150sq It with Phone An·

-_'-- .1 swenng, computer services. con-
ference rooms.

Part bme to Annual Leases
7 LOCATIONS, Novi Matn Street
Grand Opening (42705 Grand .
River) plus pnme bUildings
throu~hout Metro & Downtown
Detroit Call Tamara; Internatlon·
al Business Centers
(248)344-9510

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Lobdell Rd.
S of Silver La!le Rd. & E. of
Glen Hatt 3 building sites
available wllh qUiet country set·
tlng on paved road. From
$33,000 to $37,500. England
Real Estate, (810)632·7427

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Clairmont
Dr ,N of Bennett La!le Rd. Start
from the ground up! Park·like
one acre setltng for your new
home Sewers are In Pnced nght
$34,900 !Jvlngslon County
England Real Estate.
(810)632·7427

LIVINGSTON COUNTY. (15) 2
Acre parcels, by owner, available
soon Pnvate road, trees. attrac-
hve settmg. (517)546-3078

LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth Twp
(6) 1 acre estate size lots -
located on pnvate paved cul-de-
sac, off N Terntonal Rd Walk-
out With pond All City uhlitles
starting at $118,000 Please call
(313)453-2820

LYON TWP. Acre parcels (2)
Pnvate dr Natural gas $45,000
& $50,000 (248)437-1546

MILFORD TWP. 1 beautiful
estate Sized 10 acre home site
that backs up to Proud Lake
Rec area $179,900 Call DH
Mann & Assoc (248)685-Q422

NOVI BRAND new pnvale Sub
Northville schools Only four 'h
acre lots left. Delfino Estates

Call Laura at (248)349-9384 or
Page her at (810)898-9926

WHITMORE LAKE access bUild-
Ing site on sewers, modulars
welcome, terms offered $29,900
Call York & York, Inc.
(313)449-5000

Mortgagel
Land Contracts

ARGENTlNElLfNDEN. LARGE 1
& 2 br umts available Located in
beauhful wooded setltng on small
lake, no pets. Call (248)685·8647

South Lyon'
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• Pooll Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases*CAlL NOW!*(248)437·1223

On9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

BUYING LAND contracts Best
pnces. Fast cash
(517)723-7609

Good CreditIPoor Credit
Cash Out, Debt Consolidation

Home Improvement
Zero Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It

Professional Mortgage service
(248)437-m4 (313)997-ll400

• ~ Real Estate
'U Wanted

~ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
" BE PREPAID I"

A COUPLE Wishes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E
Llvmgston County Can do re-
pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie alter
5pm (248)887-4196

CASH FOR LAND CON-
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARMS &
VACANT LAND. Call Roger lor
your best deal (517)548-1093

I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. Any
Size, any condition
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

IBUY Homes, apartments. farms
& vacant land for $$ Cash $$
Harold, (810)735-4400

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546·5137, Dan, Broker

OAKLAND HILLS MemonaJ Gar-
dens 3 plots 10 rugged cross
Secbon $3000 (913)464'9090

• • Commerclalllndustrial• Saleor Lease
Ii

l1li Business~I Opportunities

APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

HOWELL. OFFICE space/
warehouse. 6800sq ft, down·
town. great location
(517)548-4165

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br. near lakes
& park, $515-$615 No smoking,
no pets (810)220-9937

~
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID

PLYMOUTHI LIVONIA· Minutes
to from )·275, M-14 & 1·96
Single office sUite avail Access
to kitchen, fax, copier and typmg
(313) 464-2960

BRIGHTON. 1 br., Ideal lor
Single, In town, upper level.
$425, plus uhlitles and depoSit
No pets or water bed
(810)231-3988

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat

• IntercomS
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Commercialflnd.
Nacant Property

BRIGHTON. IMMEDIATE occu-
pancy, 2 br., 2 bath, lower level
apt. Carpeted & spaCIOUS,
wlkitchen, washer & dryer. Car-
port & enclosed porch Overtook-
109Woodland Lake No smokers
or dogs $700, plus utllrties
(810)220-1237

'GARAGE & tire bUSinessWith-'
bUlldmgs, and listed Inventory
and eqUipment, excellent 10-
cabon between Houghton and
Higgins Lake on State Hwy
Well established bUSiness
With registered Auto Value
Service Center. Priced at
$145,000 Call Chnshne Gal-
lagher at Kehoe Realty Inc
1-800-426-0664 or home

~hone (517)426-3820 ~

FOR LEASE - 2000 sq It, 887
Grand Oaks Drive. Howell
(248)4n-5151

Pmckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 is
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creative Uving, all
Service Directory ads, Sun. &
Mon Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue 01 Dec. 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Call Mon -Fn 9am·5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HousingOpporlunlty

DEER CREEK Manor. William-
ston Free rent unbl Dec. 15thon
studiO & lbr only' Studlo's
startln!! $325 1 br, $425, 2br
$575 (517)655-2642

•• Commercial/lndustrial
• Saleor Lease

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
BRIGHTON • 1 br apt on
Woodland Lake Immediate oc- DOWNTOWN SOUTH Lyon 1
cupancy. $420/mo br, upper umt, $450 per mo. With

_________ ...1 (810)227-3710 or (248)349-5812 water (248)437-4487

Apartments-
UnfurnishedGREAT FRANCHISE OPPOR·

TUNITY. Exc restaurant location
In Howell Please call Dan at
(313)416-5600

SMALL RESTAURANT on M-36
near Pinckney. $20,OOOlbest
Must Sell! (313)449-5745 alter
10pm, (810)231-1050 days

Commercial/Retail I
SalelLease

FOWLERVILLE, 2 br apt Good
credit necessary. No pets $550/
mo., piUS last months rent and
c1eamng deposit Call for appt,
(517)223-9425

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
$499WOWI

(248)4n·0133

FARMINGTON HILLS-CITA-
TION Club 2 bedroom
townhOUse/apt. 2 full baths, "vlRg
room wlflreplace, dlmng room,
kitchen Includes all appliances,
walk out patio onto man made
pond. IRdoor/outdoor pooV
workout faCilities $1025/mo.
Robert (248) 661-2749AEROBIC STUDIO 15000sq.ft

for rent evemngs alter 7pm &
Sat. & Sun (810) 308-2348

BRIGHTON INDUSTRIAL Park
8,000 sq.ft. of office/warehouse
space. Land contract available
Near 1-96& US 23 Call
Matt Walter, RelMax All Stars,
810-229-8900

Monday Greensheet, East &
West,' CounlJy & Creabve
ltvlRg for Issue of Dec 29, 31
and Jan 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HOWELL CITY. Begin 1998 In
the chOice retail block of Grand
River In a premier bUildlRg With
authenbc renovabon Over
2700sq It WIth basement storage
and second level 3 bedroom apt.
Rrst Realty Brokers, LId
(517)546-9400

APAR MEN"S
2 Bedrooms

Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. INCOME prolit.
A 4 Unit apartment $2000 per
mo mcome (517)548-4165

&2

HOWELL CLEAN, modern effi·
clency. All uhldles included, $400
plus security & references
(517)548-7380.

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 1 br.
upper, $500 + secunty, no pets
or smokmg (517)548-6767

HOWELL LARGE charming VIC'
tonan studiO apt. HardWood
lloors, new cupboards Ideal for
single, non·smoking person.
$500 per mo, plus uhlihes and
depoSIt. Call (517)546-1593.

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$49'9
- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk'ln closelS
• Fully carpeled

- SWlmmlll9 pool dub/louse
• FREE HEAT

HOWELL· 2 br. (517)546-1459,
(517)548-4197.

LAKE STUART, pnvate. Must
see 800sq ft., 1 br., w/ applianc-
es, air. Pets o.k 300 acres. $510
IRcludes heal. (248)624-1019.

~~~~~~~~~ HOWELL • Non·smokers, no
pets, 2 br., Ig. lIVing room,
refrigerator & stove, bathroom
w/washer & dryer IRcluded. Mud
room $600/010. + $600 security
dePOSIt. Immaculate.
(517)546-6296

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
fall festival of

saVings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

L1NDENIFENTON, 1 & 2 br.,
walk to park. $475 & up, heat &
water mcluded (810)227-2934

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. NeWly
remodeled 2 br apt Hardwood
lloors, antique tub. new kitchen
$700/mo + secunty No pets.
(810)632-6552.

MILFORD. 2 br, spacIOUS,pan-
t'Yllllbalcony, pond view. Non-
smoklRg $700+ (248)684-5607.

NORTHVILLE
SPACIOUS 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments With walk In closet,
balcony, carpet, verllcal blinds,
storage area, laundry facilities.
WlthlR walking distance to Down·
town From $590 Call
(248)349-n43.

• ~ IndustJWarehouse
SaleJLease

BUILDING FOR lease Novi
area Light mdustnal 12,320sq It
warehouse. 1500 - 1800sq It
office, $4 per sq It \-96 & Beck
Rd 46845 Twelve Mile Rd
(810)348·8864

NOVI DOWNTOWN. 2 br., pn-
vate apt Ideal for Single, $650
mo heat/water paId 1stIIast mo
secunty (248)348·1250

~ 'jf Office Bus. Space
~ ~ SalelLease

BRIGHTON. 5,600 sq It office
space 5,600 sq It shop space
For Sale or Lease Hilton & Old
US 23 (810)227-4488

PINCKNEY. COUNTRY livmg
1br., heat & electnc fumlshed,
slRgle only, no pets, $500 a mo
(313)878-6714

In White lake In Wixom In New Hudson

Over1800sq It 4 bedroom.2 bath.
cIa, oakkitchen.deluxeG E appliance
walk-Inclosets.3 skylights.~replace.
Only $3071 down

- Only $556 mo. pmt.··

Locatedon GrandR,ver'·96 flat 1153
.. ACroSS(rom KenSingtonMetrOpark

i J J t Call BruceDehanketor your sales tour

L-..11--L.
'
-I-o-'::"-LlI (248) 437-2039 ..

COMMUNrrY FEATURES: • I • I•""~ ''''' ,,,,,," •H."" ""," •• "" ~§~• Overllooks Kensington Metropark With ~ne
beaches, golf course & nature trailS

• Free Disney with free cable package

Madelsmay vary. Inlerestrateslubject to change.

1l83Sq. (t 3 bedroom, 2 bath. oak
kitchen,deluxeG E apphancepackage.
walk·m closets.skylights
only $2435 down
Only $441 mo. pmt.··

1737sq It 3 bedroom.2 bath,
garden tub, deluxeG E apphance
package,walk·,n closets
Only $2806 down
Only $508 mo. pmt. ••

3 bedroom,2 bath. deluxeGE apphance
pockage,walk-mclosets,
ceiling fan. covereddeck
Only $2488 down
Only $450 mo. pmt.··

1S68 sq (t 3 bedroom.2 bath,
deluxeG E appliancepackage.~re
place. cathedralwhngs
Only $2488 down
Only $450 mo. pmt.··

1058sq ft.. 3 bedroom.2 bath.
garden tub. deluxeG E opphance
package. walk-In closets
Only $1799 down
Only $339 mo. pmt.···

3 bedroom, 2 bath comer tub. deluxe
G E. appliancepackage.cathedralcel~
mgs. dining room
Only $2329 dpwn
Only $422 mo. pmt.··

1737sq ft., 3 bedroom.2 5 bath. comer
tub. deluxeG E appliancepackage.
walk·," closets
Only $2859 down
Only $517 mo. pmt.··

" 3 bedroom.2 bath. deluxeG E appliance
package,skylights,washer/dryer.
ce,'mgfan.
Only $2276 down
Only $412 mo. pmt.··

1456sq (t. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak
kItchen.deluxe G E appliance package.
walk 10 closets
Only $2382 down
Only $431 mo. pmt."

1248sq (t. 3 bedroom.2 bath, garden
tub. deluxeG E appliancepackage.wl-
Ing fan, cathedral cfllings
only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt.··

3 bedroom. 2 balh, oak kitchen.deluxe
G E appliancepackage.walk ,n closets.
largeIIvmgroom
Only $2488 down.c::Illt:.-"'!!1only $450 mo. pmt.··

Over7000sq It. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
deluxeG E appliancepackage,walk ,n
closets.skyhghts.cflling fan
only $1831 down
Only $345 mo. pmt. •••

1178sq (t. 3 bedroom.2 bath, oak
kitchen,deluxeG E appliancepackage.
walk'/Mclosets
only $1778 down
Only $335 mo. pmt •••

""" ....... ...;;.J Affordablepre·owned home.902sq. (t ,
2 bedroom. I 5 barh. appl,ances,cothe·

I dral ce,hngs,shed
only $18,800

•. " " .. "
On M·59. located In the While lake/H,ghlondarea
CallJoyceHedfor )<lursalestour

(248) 887-1980

Quality Homes
of stra ora Villa

QWl/lty Homes
a I<enslnqton place

on wIXomRd, 2 milesnorth of 1·96
Call potf/ClaHenryyour protesslanolHOUSingConsultant

(248) 685-9068
1....J,l,1III1l-..;:",;;::;:;;;z~

COMMUNrrY FEATURES;
• Huron valley Scl100ls
• Family oriented community • Plush clubhouse with library
• Heated pool with sun deck • Ou~tandmg equipped play area
• Free Disney with free cable package

COMMUNITY FEATURES:
• Huron valley Schools • Heated pool
• Fun Playgrounds. Close to lWelve Oaks Mall
• Minutes to Proua lake
• Free Disney With free cable package

'On new homespurchasedby 1~/~4/97 ··Based on 1099%A P R. 360pmts ···sosed an 1l 5% A PR. 360pmts

. \..~-------_......._-------------------c

__ -------, BRIGHTON. LARGE 4 br., 5
bath home. Avail. for shon term
lease. $2,500/mo. plus security
(810)229'4693, (810)229-4859. '

COHOCTAH AREA· 2 br., full
basement, large lot, very nice
home. Call (517)223-9200,
please leave message.

PREFERRED
MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS

Start The New Year Right,
Own Don't Rentl

Wixom Stratlolll VJlla - Nlco
doublow,dofoaluras all appli-
ances, central air, "Ice lot, great
location Rebate on lot rental for
a yearAll of thIS far $13,900or
loss
Chat••• Novl- N,cehomo WIth
all applIances. shad, conven-
Ient to 12 Oaks, seller asking
only $6500 00 Will consldar
any responslbfe offers

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL PAUL AT:
(248) 624-5027

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialactiVities

CALL NOWII
(810)437-1223

WALLED LAKE /
NOVI

1 & 2 bedroom
Apanments & Townhouses

Extra storage & pool,
Close to downtown

Call lor ...
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

on 1 bedroom apartments
(248.606

Apartments-
Furnished

HOWELL· FurnIshed large 1 br.,
utilities Included, near express·
way, $625. (517)546-ll420

Condos!
Townhouses

os

HOWELL /HARTLAND M-
59-Latson area. 2 br. duplex In
qUiet country setltng Howell -
schools, storage shed, $575 mo. :
(810)227·6231.

HOWELL. 1 br., extra room for :
hobby study, ktlchen furnished, •
washer/dryer hookup In base-:
ment, non-smokers, qUiet adults •
No pets. $445 per mo plus'
secunty. (517)546-5545. :

PERRY. 3 br., 1'h bath, full'
bsmt., garage. Close to \-69. Non- :
smokers, no pets. $6501mo.:
(517)675-5532. ,

SOUTH LYON - 2 br, in town, '
laundry hookup, shed. No pets :
$625. (248) 437·6250

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. duplex with ;
stove & refrigerator. 450 McHat· •
he St $575 plus secunty depOSit ;
Call (313)449-0281.

WHITMORE LAKE area. 2br.:
duplex, stove, fndge, bsmt. No'
pets. $550 a mo. + $550 security :
deposrt. (313)878-92281"""--1:1-_-------.Flats

BRIGHTON AREA. Large 4 br.
In family sub, 2 car garage, large
backyard, many extras, $1,400/
mo. Avail. now. (517)223-0540

BRIGHTON CITY - CUTE 3 br.,
1 bath, 1,100 sq It., fimshed .
basement, deck, all appliances, '
new paint/carpet, no smoking/no
pets. $9751mo plus secunty
(810)227-6757

BRIGHTON LAKE house, com·
pletely furnished, short term
lease through 5-31-98 $950/mo.
Secunty $1,200 (248) 348·7168

BRIGHTON SMALL 2 br., $525
plus deposit. (810) 229-2813.

BRIGHTON, 2 br., 1 bath,
walkout bsmt, garage, lenced
yard, new inSide/out, appliances.
$825/010. (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. 2 br. lakefront.
Needs a little work, $525 per mo.
plus secunty. Immediate occu·
pancy. (517)545-6403.

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE colo-
mal rental. $1500 per mo., plus
secunty. Pralne View Estates
2'h car garage, all appliances
including washer & dryer, securi·
ty system, 3 br., 3 bath, fireplace,
beautifully landscaped on 'h
acre. Available January.
1-419-626-5600.

BRIGHTON. IDEAL for single.
No pets, 1 br., $500/010. Close to
x·way. (810)227-4595 after 5pm.

BRIGHTON, ISLAND Lk. area, 2
br., 1 bath, immediate occupan.
cy. $500/010. (810) 227.2785
days, (810)231-4732 eves.
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Commercial!
Industrial

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP

New, 3
bedrooms,

2 1/2 baths,
2 car garage,

$1,500 a
month, 1st

month, last &
security deposit

ATTENTION SKIERS - SUGAR-
LOAF Resort, Traverse City, 3
bedroom. 3 bath condo., aVail·
able 12-19 thru 1-4·98 3 Night
minimum. $195 per night Indoor
pool. (313) 420-0758

WIXOM. LARGE br.. w/pnvate WHITE LAKE. Room overlooking
bath. full house pnvileges, $3001 While Lake wlkitchen pnvileges.
mo plus deposrt. (248)685·2398 (248)887-4920.

1 .... ----'11 Office Space
8OOOSQ.FT.BUILDING for lease
on Old US 23 In Bnghton
(810)227·3650

Rooms

BIRCHWOOD
REALTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Pnvale homes and condo's
convenlenUy located Within 8
miles of Nub's Nob and
Boyne Highland Ski resorts.
Rent a 2-5 bedroom for a ski
weekend. Fully eqUipped
kitchens, linens. WID. cable,
and fireplace Garages avail·
able In most homes and all
condo's

6789 S. Lakeshore Dr.
Harbor Spnngs, M149740

(800)433-8787

VERY CLEAN, 10.000sq ft,
comm/light Industnal storage
space available for lease In
Brighton (810)227·3650Living Quarters

To Share WIXOM - 19,472 sq ft W/3,562
sq It. offICe, truck well & over·
head door. Expressway. New
construcbon Amenirust Realty,
(810)229'5060

810-231-0358
810-231-9609

A RENT FREE home, for a
female, day time companion for
elderly woman, In beaUbful sub,
on lake. M·59lM,fford area.
(248)360-1217

Garages!
Mini StorageHAMBURG. 2 br., 2 bath. Eat in

krtchen, basement plus garage
on double lot, access to Straw-
berry Lake. Only $890. Jim Roth.
(810)225'0909.

BRIGHTON. LARGE home,
$lOO1wk.Ref. & deposrt required.
After 5pm (810)225-0030.

HIGHLAND. LARGE 4 br. home.
$lOO/week. Call JUdy,
(248)360-8331, 9-5pm.

HOWELL-DOWNTOWN.
BRAND NEW ocean front pool HOUSE Jlnvileges, $325/100. Incl.

utllibes. (517) 546-3554 =:.:.::.<.--"--~..;.::..::.:..:....: _Side. 2 br., 2 bath condo, sleeps -~..:.:--'--~.:..:....___ -
4+. TV, VCR, air. 30 minutes HOWELL. 2 br. home wlfull
from Cancun. $850 per week. house pnvileges, male or female.
Leave message at $250/100. plus half ublibes
(810)227-2950. (313)878-8926

~!..:.:..:....::=-=--------
DISNEYBOUND? Orlando Lake· HOW ELL I PIN C K N E Y I
front condo 2 br., pool, tennis GREGORY AREAS. Responsi·
$525/wk (810)781-4751 ble female looking for the same

to share home/apl. Ask for
GAYLORD AREA. Ski chalet, Kathleen at (313)498-3725 leave
sleeps 14, completely fumlshed, :.::m=essa=:;g~e _
fireplace, skiers only Chnstmas WALLED LAKE • woman to
week aVailable, $1,000, week· share home/rm. wlbath, laundry,
ends. $400. (248)348·8794. air, lake access. (248)624.2741

HAMBURG. RUSH Lake access
2 br. home. All appliances
Freshly decorated. Immediate
occupancy $800 per mo. Call
(248)437'1977.

BEAUTIFUL SANDIBEL Island,
FI 2 br., 2 bath, golf beach
condo Pool and tenniS court.
Weekly or monthly rate. Call
(313)455-8080.

TimeShare
Rentals

CULVER STORAGE Systems
On S1te shed rentals Free
delivery. (517)548·9664

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. like
new, 4 br., 2 bath home on 3.5
acres. Close to GM Proving
Grounds, x-ways & shopping.
Mo. to mo., $1,500 or rent to
own. (248) 887-4544

BEAUTIFUL CANCUN TIME·
SHARE. Avail 1·24-98 •
1·31-98 $600 (810) 227-6505

Vacation Resort
Rentals

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HARTLAND. ALL sports, new, 3
br., 11,2 baths, S M·59, E. US 23
$975+secunty. (313)425-8450

HOWELL AREA. 3 br., 2 baths,
fireplace, Beaubful. NO PETS!
$1,050 + secunty (517)546-9527

etimeit es
tom eahat

could keep you from
'''~ ,":'~ ""."' :"\ .~ w" ""0 ,,,,,·hitt· yourchi1d

GREEN SHEET
acbon ads
get results

CABIN ON river Flsh,swlm·hunt·
snowmobile Sleeps 4 Nightly or
weeky. Call Barbara,
(517)348·8350

1

-----------_---I~

2
3 ,", ", ", ", ", ", ", ", ", ..., ", ", ", ", ", ..., ", ", ", ...

-

Next tUne you feel like hitting your child, try another approach. Do something
like playing this game together. Or any game that gives you the time you need
to cool off. Try it out. You'll be glad you did. For a free booklet, write "Parenting;"
~ O. Box 2866B Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child.
nrt
~~

-*- Nallona' Comm'ltee '0'
~ PreVp.flf!ofl of (:hllti Ahll<;p

A Public Service of
This Publication

Reprinted bypennission fro~ABC'sofOrigami: Paper Folding
For Children by Claud Sarasas; Charles E. Tuttle Co., Inc.
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Gyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800

to 3,300 sq. ft.
Wesc off Mtlfocd Rd • becween

10 Mile and 11 Mile

(248)486- 2985
(810)229-2085

c tv
Starting At $206,500

North of Wmans Lake Rd ,
off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVElOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

'.-

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $200'5
Howell Area, near

ii1i
BUILDER OF blfEAMS

;. .. .. \ \ ~l ...

Locations are approXImate.
~ '8se call the builder forJurlher.

1\ 'I \ 1.. I ~ 1 \ .. i

dire lions or information. Thank you.

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•PLYMOUTH

";~.. \ .. \

~..r;."

'7 ~\
t

I
\

7 m 77 ' 7 3
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

" Manager of Novi's Motor Manor Mercedes dealership, Lee Ghesquiere says that the new
j' showroom has seen the sale of more than 60 cars since in opened in October.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIA-
TION INC. (VNAj, Michigan's
largest independent home health

, ' care provider. has named SUSAN
., :~,; D. NINE. of Bloomfield Hills, as its

~f'$f 1997-98 leadership development
'j-S:}~, chairperson.
~-t~~~.In his volunteer position, Nine
• :;"':', will support VNA's fund-raising
7£~"L"efforts for community health care
-¥?:2;Programs.

'>{.;', " Nine sits on the board of direc-
c' +:>",< ftors for the Women's Association,
i . ~~Boys and Girls Clubs of Southeast-

" ·;ern Michigan, Michigan Leukemia
J : .; SoCiety, Kresge Eye Institute, and

i:J;WrvS-56, Detroit Public Televi-
j!sion. She has also won several

t "'~\<awards due to her contributions to, ,.·'f"·,')~i.,~the community such as: "Heart of
~t,;~~G!>ld: United Way of Southeastern
'i,F,Ij" -" '>

;l,~,- ~Michigan. "Matilda R. Wilson{Z ~ ~~?1ard,' Boys and Girls Clubs of
;4;. southeastern Michigan. and "1992
:~".~ -;,Humanitarian of the Year," March
•~,:.; :bfpimes.
i~'t~ftw

~-

;, '!$,' ," ltATHY HABER recently joined
, ••' 'tHe staff of the Insider Business

~~' 'uo'Urnal as an account executive.
't;~)raoer earned a bachelor of arts
. t degree In sales/management and a
.Jt-; 'minor in marketing from Ashland<,; University In 1991.

•".ii\ Prior to joining the Insider staff.
" Haber worked as a sales rep at

Small Business News in Ohio and
.as director of cellular sales at

• ;Mainely Network also In Ohio.
"

, \ Insider Business Journal is a Communications Network, which
monthly publication of Hometown also owns Hometown Newspapers.

(~B@SSJFrom snow
country •••

• THE MULn-POsmON BLADESare hinged In the center to give you a scooP.
straight or 'V' blade· or anYthing In between - anYtime you need It!
• THE RAPID-TACHquick hitch system connects In seconds. There's no crawling
under your truck to hook up this snowplow •
• 2-YEAR LIMITEDWARRANTYfor commercIal as well as non·commerclal users.
• RUGGEDCONSTRUCTIONfeaturing a boxed In moldboard and super strong tube
steel T·Frame.
• UNDER-HOODelectric hydraulic power pack.~§~ STRAIGHT

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail • SOUtll Lyon, MI 48178

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791

8220 W. Grand River
Brigh~on

(810) 227.5053
M·F 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun, 10-3

iII.~

Mercedes comes to Novi
Growth attracted area's second dealership

to the Haggery/Grand River location
By JASON SCHMITT
SlaffWnler

Numbers may mean a lot to
accountants, brokers and the IRS.
but numbers have also meant a lot
to brothers Lee and C.J.
Ghesquiere.

The brothers took a long. hard
look at statistical figures when
looking for an area In which to
open a pair of car dealerships. And
what those numbers showed was
that the booming population of
Oakland County. Novi in particu-
lar. would be a prime area to offer
their products.

Manor Motorcar Co .• a Mer-
cedes-Benz dealership located on
the corner of Haggerty and Grand
River in Novi, opened up just over
a month ago and had Its grand
opening Nov. 13.

Lee Ghesquiere is the preSident
of the dealership and C.J. is the
vice president. They also own a
Cadillac dealership in Rochester
where C.J. is the president and Lee
is theV.P.

Ghesquiere said NoVi's popula-
tion growth (32 percent since
1990) was one of the biggest fac-
tors in the decision to open Manor
Motorcar in its current location.

"Wehad an opportunity to locate
anywhere we wanted to. but we
chose Novi because of the demo-
graphics, the census numbers and
the number of current Mercedes
owners out there." he Said. "This is

'The important thing
about Mercedes is the
value factor. They retain
more of their value than
any other car on the
road. It's a more sound,
financial move."

Lee Ghesquiere

where the growth is."
While Mercedes has long been

known as a high-class vehicle.
Ghesqulere said the company's
image has changed over the years.

"Safety is still absolutely number
one. Coming off the line the quality
of these vehicles is almost perfect,'
Ghesquiere noted. "But the image
has changed from the old. stodgy.
somewhat unapproachable car to a
young. hip and affordable luxury
vehicle."

In 1996, there were 85,000 Mer-
cedes-Benz autos sold in the Unit-
ed States. In 1997. that number
has already surpassed the 115,000
mark. Mercedes' projections show
that over 200,000 vehicles will be

ALL USED
AUTO SHO

CARPET
tJ1U'1I

$

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437·8146
S min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 sm·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm

sold here in the year 2000.
Ghesquiere said one of the main

reasons for the growth in sales is
the price range of Mercedes-Benz
vehicles. The majority of the new
models are between $30-45.000.
with the average price around
$40,000.

"Most people were of the
assumption that Mercedes started
at $50,000," Ghesquiere said:
"Really, if you look around and
price other vehicles from other
companies, you'll spend nearly
$40.000. The important thing
about Mercedes is the value factor.
They retain more of their value
than any other car on the road. It's
a more sound, financial move."

Ghesquiere said his staff of
about 25 includes five experienced
Mercedes-Benz technicians. There
is only one other Mercedes dealer-
ship in metro Detroit. located in
Bloomfield Hills.

"It·s Important for current Mer-
cedes owners to be able to bring
their cars in to be worked on and
not have to travel a great dis-
tance." Ghesquiere said.

Manor Motorcar Is located at
39500 Grand River Avenue. The
showroom is open Monday and
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 p.m. and
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. The service
department is open Monday
through Friday from 7:30 a.m.-
5:30p.m.

THE MEDICINE LABEL

THE ARST STEP TO GETTING BETTER

A MESSAGE BY lHE COUNCIL ON

FAMILY HEALTH ANO THE

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINIS7l'lATIOIII
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I I
Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

'~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 IIWPI
~ 1·888·999·1288Toll Free IIIIiIiiIJ

.. v ~ ~' v ""1ft.{~ .... ~4'$.,~->({.0....,*~ ..:-.v~>::f...-:-...........~:::::'.;. .. .;:-..,::::%
"<}~""...'Jl;~i~~~!\~ -:-~~~-11~~tt-~S ....~;~!.Jtt..~

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
, "iiJ.~':M$~'$~,""N~.:U.W"fuigt~>:f''''*'~&ox~W!>Yfuw.l!?mU%;:&b.."1I1!~~~~,~:;{i\~ ~~t&q.~3!f.~·;:J%_f4_.{~~taTJM:%f..%...)t"~~ ..~.l1.~~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

:::::=l
When you place a Classified Ad in The II.i
Green Sheets, it also appears on the 4-

internet. http://www.htonline.com L _...:::5
.. ......:: ~ ::: ->{::: ..;::--..:::.(~ :\: ..-.:~:::::::::::=::::--:.i.. t~;-~{..t..-::.;-::::~!~?-::.:-:::-..::.jt2:tt#~t '\
...~_4" ":::~~..~..":-":-....-:::~.............-::.~.::"?m::-.-:.... ........... ::...-=== -.p..:.~t;:x...$.~~~:g;:~-.:>-:. .:::-::..:-......:-::::..::.:.:t£&iiiiiI¥!U~lJ

-=0 299 706 Auction Sales ~..--~0 1· 720 BargainBuys
• • 722 BuildingMaterials

. 724 Business& Office
Legal, Home & Domestic, Equipment
Business, Medi~al Serv.ices 714 Clothing
~pp~ar un~er thiS heading 728 Camerasand Supplies
In thiS section....................... 742 ChristmasTrees

730 CommerciaVlndustriaV
RestaurantEquipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics/AudioNideo
710 EstateSales
738 Farm Equipment
740 FarmProduce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 GarageSaleslMovingSales
716 HouseholdGoods

Attorneys! 745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
Legal Counseling 746 HospitalEquipment

574 BusinessOpportunities 747 Jewelry
562 Busmess& Professional 749 Lawn & Garden Materials

Services 748 Lawn, Garden& Snow
536 Babysitting/Childcare EqUipment

Services 750 MiscellaneousFor Sale
538 Childcare Needed 751 Musicallnstruments
560 Education/Instruction 726 Office Supplies
540 Elderly Care & 708 RummageSale/Flea Markets

Assistance 752 5P.o[ting;Goods
530 "EQt~?I\UID~~lll\un",O-n, /Bloc, .' ~"753 oJTradeorrSeli 1-. __ ~ __
564 F.inancl!'l1Ser,<lce :711.1 ~iC"!:" Ih/l·Um.1W'~'''~w;IH'll tl\~ I tJ/l ljlt~l~qlllllt,ryit ,'.tlU:~ T"'~
500 ne,lf,{. J1D!~,,, ": ... '~' .... ,._., . ,7136" I eo Games,Tapes,MOVies
502 Help Wanted-Clencal 754 WantedToBuOffice ;;",;,;;.;;,;.. _
526 He!pWanted Couples ;\
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 HelpWanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 HelpWanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantiHoteVLounge
512 HelpWanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 Nursing CarelHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

• ,,;,r;.;,i,,;,~-2-\\·-16-i-7-.-!-J

646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 Transportationffravef
648 Wedding Chapel

~YiIltJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

~ ...... ~...... ::::........ :..~.. :-.'*'~ -:- ~4M:t:.a.~U<,*:£lli":1 ~~....:'~...~»~-.:.....>tQ~~-::....HG..~ ..4..;h..+Wf...ti*t<l{~t:)t*tt) fm~w6t1wz-::~~~~i~¥~tJtt ..~t~

Seethe Countryor CreativeLiving
Sectionsfor a completelisting

~
570

780
782
781
783784
785787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
FarmAnimalslLivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
PetGrooming/Boarding
PetServices
PetSupplies
PetsWanted

800
832

Airplanes
Antique/ClassicCollector

Cars
Auto Financing
AutoMisc.
AutosOver$2,000
Autoffruck-Parts & Service
AutosUnder $2,000
Auto RentalslLeasing
AutosWanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat DockslMarinas
Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
BoaWehicle Storage
Campers/Motor

Homesffrailers
Construction,Heavy

Equipment
Insurance,Motor
Jeeps/4Wheel Drive
Junk CarsWanted
Mini-Vans
MotorcycleslMinibikes/

Go·Karts
Motorcycles·Parts& Service
Off RoadVehicles
RecreationalVehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
TrucksForSale
Vans

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

814

806
828
820
824
807

808
809
810
811
830
822
826

$3.33 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

,,' If "" "," ," "".,,~m%ill4.~n:tWSlm.§w*k%WW..%¥j[2.Vlwq {<1~...,.~~9~~ljWiw-:'«~--W¥Wf ..l@~~@&~%,:*t<_:::::f.~~f}r«f{t~ \~' ...:f ~

All advertising publiShed ,n HomeTown Newspapers Is SUbjectto the conditions stated In the appll·
cable rate card, copies of which are available from advertising dapartment, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (5171548·2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not 10 accept an advertlse~s order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper end only publication of an advartlsam~nt shall con·
stllule final acceptance of the advertlse~s ordar, Whan more than one Insertion of the same adver·
tlsemant Is ordered, no credit will be given unless notlca of typographical or other errors Is given In
time for correction before the second lnsertlon Not responsible for omissions PUbllshe~s N'otlce'
All real esla19 advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act Of 1988
which makes It Illegal to advertise 'any preferenca, limitation, or discrimination.' This newspaper
will not knowingly eccept any edvertlslng for reel estete Which In violation of the law. Our readers
are herebY Informed that all dWellings advertised In this newspaper are avellable on an equal hous·
ing opporfunlty basis (FR Doc, 724983 Flted 3·31-72, 8:45 em.)
Classified ads may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible lor reading
their ads the first time It appears and reporting any errors Immediately, HomeTown Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In ads after first Incorrect Insertion.

{>%m'i,n~v"'Mk..%1-~~1~m.;'1@t~Wimmt;'-1't1$t'4,<"ITlVt$.F'W~J'f'1ttl':m~ift!i~~~~{tt\~~?'W.$!~~i:W~~.,:$_:~~*;..'i~wt_r':.~~~~f~J~~~

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

e. law ,. a • a • -: • S $ es

ACCEPTING APPUCA·
TIONS for all posibons;
lounge, kitchen, snack bar
and pinsetter maintenance.
Full and part-time posllJons
available WIth benefits. Apply
at 700 Bowl, South Lyon.
(248)437·0700, alter 3pm.

ACCOUNT
SERVICES REP.

Financial IOstitution seeking a
de(hcated, outgoing customer
seMce onented indiVidual to
open new accounts, onglnate &
close consumer loans. & sell
banking seMceS. Excellent com·
municatlOn & PC skills required.
PreVIOus expo 10 a financial
institubon helpful. Stamng at
$9.61lhr. + great benefits. Fax
resume to: (313)213-3026. Or
mati to: HHSCU, Attn. Personnel
Director, 2400 Green Rd. Ann
Arbor, MI 48105. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ACCOUNTANT
WITH publIC accounting experi-
ence. Must be knowledgeable of
all phases of financial repomng
and taxes. Send resume to:
32555 Northwestem Hwy.• #298,
Famllngton HIlls, MI. 48334.

ACCOUNnNGSOFnNARE
SPECIALIST

National Computer Resources
Inc., a progressive computer
resaler in WIXom, has a need lor
an expenenced Great Plains
Accounbng Software Consultant.
High end accounbng software
experience necessary, CPA & or
consultlOg experience preferred.
Call Dean Boole: (248)449-8787
or fax resume: (248)449-8m.

* ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

full time poslbon avaIlable for a
dependable, detail oriented per·
son. Accounbng & computer
experience necessary. Apply at
Haber Enterprises, 37450 Enter·
pnse Ct., Fannington Hills MI
48331 or fax resume to
(248)848-1144.

as

avaIlable.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

• - •

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
for clerical & Production pos;.
bons. Growing window & door
mfg has positions open, full
time, Mon.·Fn. Compebbve
wage, skilled & nonskllled are
welcome. Apply within: Pullum
Window, 415 N. Lafayette, South
Lyon. (248)437-4151.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

WANTED - A professional.
Someone WIth amazing analytical
and superb spreadsheet skills. In
return we offer profeSSional de-
velopment, challenging work as·
slgnments, benelits and a great
work enVironment Associate de-
gree OR equIValent related expe-
nenca required. Mail or fax
resume.

HeJpWanted
General

ACCEPTING APPUCATION~
Window and door mfg. and
dlstnbutor now hinng for the
follOWing:
.Field SeMce Tech: Local route,

Mon. thru Fn., full time, we
supply the trainlOg, vehicle &
tools.

.Productions Posibons: Part &
full time, Mon. thru Fn. (days)

.Clencal Data Entry/Office Asst.
Apply within: Pullum Window
Corp., 415 North Lafayette,
South Lyon. (248)4374151

ADMITTING CLERK (hosprtal) to
$l61hr. Will Train. (517)394·2668
T.J. Fee.

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free. Fast & Easy ISthe only

way to flOd an apartment

Over 150,000 IIsbngs!
Apts., Condos & Town·

Homes
All Pnces & Locabons

Short Term & Furnished
Expert/Interested Staff

Absolutely FREE

NOVI
1-800-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1·800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1·800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051

- SOUTHFIELD
1-800-m·5616
WATERFORD

1-800-360-1357
For Other Locations call

1·800-235-1357

ATTENnON ALL
CONTRACTORS

Are you bred of breaking your
back day In and day out? C!O
the winter months put a strain
on lOU financially? If so,
here s the opportunrty you've
been walbng for.
North Amenca's leading pav·
109 stone and retaining wall
manufacturer is in need of
expenenced modular pa~i~g
& retaining contractors to JOin
our inside sales staff. Put
your knowledge to use taking
orders, calculating takeoffs,
demonst~ting Insuu~tion
techniques and BSSlsbng our
outside sales staff. These
poslbons offer compelrtJve
salary, p81d vacation, 401 (k)
plan. medICal & denuu plans
and most of all a stable
career within an excellent
organIZation that offers end·
less advancement opportunl·
ty Please send your resume
in confidence to

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Altn: Customer service
Manager

'AVON" HAS alot to offerl
Reps neededl Great Earnings/
Benefrts. 1·800-423·7112.

'AVON" HOUDAY Reps Need·
edl No Door·ta-Doorl $8·15+lhr
1·800·286-2606

$$SAVON • Earn cash. Chnst·
mas sale. Start today, free kit.
No door to door.
1·800·551·0172

ACCEPTING APPUCA·
TIONS in a growing compa·
ny, for permanent full time
and part·time positions In light
industrial. Day shift, good
benefits. leam a skill. Call
(517)546-6200.

ROOF· TOP ,JUMPERSI
CDLDRIVERS

Wimsalt Building Materials is now hlnng CDL drivers and
laborers for challenging delivery posllJons. As a dnver or laborer
for Wimsatt you Will be dellVenng roofing products to resldenbal
buildings. We perform roof·loadlng service wrth conveyor trucks.
Our employees access roofs to complete the loading.
We are offenng $11 per hr. for CDL dnvers, $9.50 per hr. for
laborers with the opportunity to train for a CDL Construcbon
expenencelknowledge of building matenals a plus. We also -offer
BCIBS benefrts at no chargel
If thiS sounds like the opportUnity you're looking for, please apply
In person at our Waterford warehouse.

1131 Sylvertis
Waterford, MI

.--------. ATTENnON GENERAL laborers
I Apply Nowl I for setting up mobile homes, in
I $400 PER I parks & pnvate property, full
I WEEK I bme. If you are dependable & a

hard worker, must have transpor·
I PLUS BONUSES TO II tation to Brighton area & desire
I) START to learn, call (810)229-6655.
IJ. J. Parker Co. of Fannlng·1
Iton Hills IS looking for 451 ,ATTEN!,~N ,JOB. SEEKERSI

outgoing, fnendly indIViduals I The MiChigan National Guard
Ito start In our: carpet Sham- needs sharp mo~ted men and
lpoolng Depl No expo neces·1 women. No expenence neces·
lsary. We tram Must have car.' sary. Part·bme Job, full bme
ICall for interview I benefits. Call1-8oo·Go-GUARD.
1(248)539-7001. I AUTO PORTERIPART DRIVER
I Raises & Promotions I GM Dealer has opening for
• Available • PorterlDriver. Major Medical and

- -- - - •• - Denuu Plans. Excellent work =-===:!..:.:::::...:::.:.:. _
enVironment & opportunrties to
advance. Apply to Emil Magier:

APPOINTMENT SETTERS F~nk Grohs Chevrolet Inc. 7120
For our Northville office Dexter Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter.

Full bme - Part-time MI. (313) 426-4677
Benefrts Available

$7lhr. + Commission AUTO PORTERS - Several
Call Sharon poslbons, start ImmedIately, fulV

1-1100-933·9230 EOE part bme. Good dnvlng record
reqUired, full benefits. Contact

APPOINTMENT SETTERS. Full Steve Clement.
bme pay, part·time work Lou LeRlche Chevrolet
(313)449-7211. Start todayl 40875 Plymouth Road

Comer of Haggerty & Plymouth
APPRENnCE Roads

A career opportunrty WIth a 10 Plymouth 1-800-335·5335
stable companyl! Patio Encla- AUTO REPAIR WIZard needed.
sures, Inc. Amenca's largest
sunroom company, has an open. Bert's Auto Service IS looking for
jng for an entry level apprentice. a few cerbfied techmclan$. Align·
Will train 10 skills needed to ment, AC, electncal, gene~1
Install decks and sunrooms. repair. Top wages 5 days a
Some knowledge of carpentry & week Retirement, Insurance,

INC. 500 company is seeking a power tools a must. We are an holldaylvacation Apply at 5984
self starter to answer our phones llmployee owned company and Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor.
and assist WIth clencal support. I b fit (313)769.3232Ideal candidate must have secre- offer excel ent wages, ene s ==::.::::::::. _
tanal expenence, good phone (mclude: health Insurance & AUTOMOBIlE DETAILER need.
manner, advanced qomputer profit sharing) & advancement ed. Top pay for expo Ask for

, skills In MS Word and EXCEL, potenbal. Apply 10 person at Chns. (810) 220-8364
. kill 40480 Grand RIVer Ave., #A,

and excellent typmg s S. Novi or call (248) 473·3980 AUTOMOTIVE _ Napa auto parts
Heelth care INNOVATIONS delivery person. Full & part time

9402 Maltby Road APT. RESIDENT Manager lor a posibons. Must have good driv.
Bnghton, MI 48116 large complex 10 lansing area. Ing record (248) 348.1250

1-800-765-7544 Blue Cross, free apartment, 401 ,. ~-~---""""
__ FAX:,,(8jO) 227·081.0 ~_ _K, _after 90,Ldays",,_W!ite to. I

_"£ '( bn£ a", 11", 1;1'''9 _ i'\i EOE _ .. ,.j""!.~t<!\~oulB8.M'96~l\lJl;able Dr., Clln-!~14I:i1i~r"'~"'" f"(,11,""Q ,..,,\ nc:,....C'1.. " m ..:..Y..J.I,uL"'¢.,:tl\\'brfi.:rwp.f~tJaM38.
n I r. "~I • AQ.TION ASSOCIATE5 currently I

ILIIII"!!!l"ij~Ylf !:Il~1 • Ilft1r.!J!t!l1~ taIIlIg assemblers for a newer AREA REPRESENTATIVE .

N G Bnghton- - Manufaetunng, 2nd needed to supervise International
shift, $7.80thr., $8 30thr atler high school exchange students
regular hire. O.T available, & and to seek host families. Please

•

double time on Sundays (not call1-800-5224678
- mandatory). Call Carol at

(810)227-4868 ext. 113. ASSEMBLER
I CIRCUIT BOARDS

ASSEMBLERS Full bme poslbon, 7am to
3:30pm, with full benefrts, includ·

$ $ 109 profit sharing and 401K planIN SOUTH I ~YON 7· 725hr. Entry posllJon, Will tralO. Send
.. resume to: Assembler, P.O. Box

1st & 2nd shift. 437, Wixom, MI.. 48393·7037 or
call (248)624-1541. EOE

We are currently
accepting ASSEMBLERS NEEDED full

applications for time. Warehouse full time
Merltor Automotive .:.,(5_17}.:.,546_-65_7_0 _

(formerly RockWelil (~ ASSEMBLERS
Calltoday for an Norrell Services IS now

appointment. hiring for production assemblers,
team onented With an altracbve
work environment and benefits,
Day and afternoon shilts avad·
able. Pay ~nges $7.5lJ.$780Ihr.
Call Norrell today, (810)227·3247

ASSEMBLY TECHNiCIANS

HEATING & COOLING
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

lakeSide Service Co of Uv. County currently has a Service
TechOiclan posItion available. Responslbilibes mclude preven·
bve mamtenance procedures & diagnosis/repairs of heabng &
air condllJonlng equipment Qualified candidates should have a
high school degree plus 2 yrs. mechanical & refngerabon
training or eqUivalent. You must be able to perform skilled
ope~bons, be a qUick leamer & have mterpersonal skills.
lakeSide Service offers a salary commensu~te w/exp. &
benefit package If Interested, please call (810)227·2719 to
schedule an Interview E 0 E

ASSE,MBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Greet CompanJl

Apply Today!!!

Weathervane Window, Inc, Michigan's largest wood wlOdow
manufacturer, IS currently seeking mdlViduals to loin their
manufactunng team

Look what we can offer:

Full TIme Employment - $7iHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future-apply In person or
send resume to' Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghton, MI 48116. EOE.

We lead the way in quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way
in opportunities in our new SOUTH LYON
location.

We're looking for OPENING & CLOSING
CREW MEMBERS ready to take on an
exciting challenge, with a starting wage
of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING WAGE
FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid Vacation
• Free Meals
• Free Uniforms
• Flexible SchedUling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

Interested candidates, apply
at our South Lyon Location:

248-446-0236
Equal Opportunity Employer

Adecccr
IHI IIl'IOYlIEHI PEOPII

227-1218
ALL AROUND Machinist· Lathe!
mill. Call between 8am4:3Opm
(517}548-5021 .

ALL SHIFTS
(517)546-6570.

ANIMAL LAB Assistant to $16/
hr. Entry level. (517) 394-2668
T.J. Fee.

APARTMENT COMPLEX look·
109 for reSidence handyman -=....:....:.----::...-----
Plumbing and electrical a plus.
Please call (517)655-2642

Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

(313) 913·6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133 (248) 685·8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.htonJlne.com

HtildoWNN

APARTMENT
SEARCH

AUTO SALES • Must live in
surrounding community and have
sales expenence. Great prod·
ucts, great bUSiness, great com·
missions, Full benefils package
Including Demo, BCJBS and
4011<- Apply in person to Tony
Wasil, Sales Manager

Lou LeRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Call 1-800-335-5335

AUTO TECHNICIANS· Cerbfied
light repalr, suspension, drive-
abilrty, tnm, air. Full benefit
package including hosprtalizabon
and no Saturdays. Top pay, lots
of work.
Contact Sieve Clement, Manager

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 PI)'mouth Road

Plymouth (313) 453-4600

AUTOMOTIVE HELP wanted in
sales, mechanics & insuulers.
Waterford area Call Jim Dobek:

(248) 738-4361

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR facllrty
needs experienced bre service
sales person for management
training. Great pay and benefits
for tho nght indMdual. Contact
Todd at (810)227·2227.

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE ADVISOR

New Mercedes Benz Dealer in
Novi looking for experienced
customer onented candidate for
ServICe ADVIsor position. Contact
Enc WaIz: @Manor Motor Car
Co., 39500 Grand RIVer Ave
(248)426-9600.

BAKER NEEDED,fullllme, Mon
thru Fri., 4em.·12:3Opm, expen-
ence preferred. (313)449-2600.

\/

BATHTUB REGLAZER
APPRENTICESHIP

No expenence necessaty. we Will
train. Good dnving record. Apply
at 8021 N. Haggerty Rd. Canton
or Call: (313) 459-9900

BIG ACRE now accepting appli·
cations for lull time help. Must be
able to lift 80 Ibs. Apply 10 person
at 8220 West G~nd RIVer,
Brighton (810)227·5053.

BILLING
CLERK

needed In the HomeTown News-
paper bUSiness office In Howell
full-time thiS person wdl be
responSible for billing trade ac·
counts for advemsing, special
secbon!; and Inserts. Must have
a high school diploma or equiva·
lent and have 1·3 years prior
work expenence. Apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, M148844

We are an 'Equal Opportunrty
Employer: No phone calls,

BRICK LABORERS needed 1m·
mediately. (248)486-1256.

BUSINESS MANAGER to 71K.
Major Corporation.
(517)394-2668 T.J. Fee l

~I
~!
~I

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR:
• MOre Money for the Holidays
• A flexible schedule that will allow you to work around next

semesters classes, school age children, outside
business activities or retirement opportunities.

• On·the-job training that can tum a new skill into a career.
• 36 hours of work, 42 hours of pay. 48 hours of work, 56

hours of pay.

We could be the place YOU want to work.
We offer fleXible scheduling, three and four day workweeks,
compelrtJVe compensabon and full benefit packages that include
medlcaVdental!Vlslon, tuibon reimbursement, 401(k) saving plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on WIth us.

Because we have a conbnuous operation we are able to offer:

Long and Short Term Tempo~ry, Temp to Regular full time,
Entry·level, Experienced, Student Part·time and job sharing
positions effecbve Immediately. If you are expenenced in the
follOWIngfields or would like to receIVe training, call us today.

Prepress assIStant and trainees, electrOniC prepress ope~tors
wrth Mac and/or PC expenence, layout, Opb Camera, Bindery,
and Maintenance Mechanics.

Shift hours Includo' 7am - 7 pm and 7pm • 7am, 3 to 4 days a
week

A day shift posllJon is also available for a parts & Inventoty clerk
to place orders and maintain reports. We are anxious to speak
WIth anyone who would like 10 pursue book manufacturing as a
career chOice, Please fax resumes to' (313) 662·5449 or stop by
for an application 100 N. Staebler (00 Jackson Rd.), Ann Arbor.
EOE

L...- __ II Windows II Windows

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

>lllut lit ~ (;::lill t
-.\ \ "'1,,\ .......\.

Positions tnclude:

Dave Says Hire Th£ Best.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we have one opening for a
manager at the Brighton Location and

also one opening at the Hartland Location.
Entry Level Restaurant

Managers ~
ExcellentpoSitionsexiStnow With
Wendy'sin LIVingstonCountyArea for
bUSiness-mindedindiVidualswho bnng
previousl't1anagementexpenence,
preferably in quick-service
restaurants,and
and/or a college
degree Stronginter-
personal,deCISion
makingand cus-
tomer selVlceskills
areImportant.

WEPROVIDE:5-DayWorkWeeks
• DetailedTraining& Preparation.
AttractiveBaseSalaryPlusIncentive
Compensation• Education
Reimbursement.401(k)• ClearTrack
ToTotalP&LResponsibility•
Medical/Dental• PaidVacation...
Forconsiderationpleasesendor fax
your resumeto·
Attention: Randy Israel
Stanton & AssocIates
714 W.Mlchlsan Ave.
Jackson, MI 4"01
or fax to
(517) 784-6344 - attention:
Randy Israel

""'."
''''''

, , ~I

saps t 1 trH'" '~l ..$ • 1ms $. , \
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Equal opportunrty employer

.. '$ .- .....

http://www.htonline.com
http://www.htonJlne.com


carpenter
"'~------------ --J INSTALLER

Pabo Enclosures Inc., an em·
ployye owned company, IS look·
Ing for employees With 3-5 yrs.
expenence m remodeling
Window/door installabon, deck:
construcbon, wood roofs, dor·
mers, elc We have an excellenl
poslbon with growth potenbal •
we promole from Within. We offer
compellbve waQes and benefits
Including hospilalJzabon, profit
shanng, use of company truck
and lools. We even pay dnve
lime Apply In person al' 40480
Grand River Ave., #A Novi, Or
call: (248)473·3980.

Help Wanted
General" BRICK MASON

& TENDER WANTED
Plymouth & Ann Arbor area
(313)856·9174

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
Evening posrtlons on Wed
Thurs from 8pm 10 "pm, and
every other Sat., Sun, 10pm 10
12am 1·800·794.1011

C&C OPERATORS, Welders
needed (517) 546-6570

CABLE INSTALLERS
Fasl growing lelecommuOlcabons
contractor is seeking dedlcaled
hard working people Neal ap:
pearance & good communlcabon
skills are reqUired We offer very
compeblive wages & benefits
Fax resume to (248)363·7096 or
complete apphcatlon al 4212
Martin, Walled Lake.

800·754·3230

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

HomeTown Newspapers has an
Immed,ale opening for an expen·
enced Camera Operalor/Film
Slnpper for our newspaper press
operabon In Howell. Musl be able
10 work as part of a self-dlrected
pre'press team Smoke·free en.
Vlronment. benefit package avad·
able after successful complebon
of 520 hour probabon penod
Aftemoon shift. Please apply In
person or send your resume to
HomeTown Newspapers, 1551
N Burkhart Road, POBox 230,
Howell, Michigan 48844 We are
an equal opportUnity employer
MIF

CAREER MINDED, bnck ma·
son's assistant Sleady hrs ,
good starting pay (517)545·7394

CAREGIVER. KUDDLE Komer·
Howell has a part bme care giver
posrtlon 30·32 hours per week
Call Mana (517)548·9694

CARPENTER Lead person
for framing company, fast nail
pounders, pay based on
knOWledge and ablhty to
produce. Great opportUnity
for nghl IndiViduals Custom
homes )~ ~!~lngston County

18101229-1732

CARPENTER NEEDED by
Bnghlon bUilder/remodeler. Call
for details (810)229·0090

CARPENTER TRAINEE. Must
have good coordlnabOn Highly
mobvated, good baSIC math
skills, good transporabon, non·
smoker, must pass drug lest.
Call Tru·Craft, (517)223·9208.

CARPENTERS & Laborers for
rough framing, full bme, year·
round work. We pay well &
prOVide Blue Cross benefits.
(517)546·5814.

CARPENTERS • 1 - 2 yrs.
expenence Up to $181hr.
wlbenefits Must be reliable.
(248)684·6706

CARPENTERS • Experienced
wanled 10 work In Howell area
Good pay and benefits.
(517)546-8723.

CARPENTERS
For Rough FramlnQ NoVi area.

Blue CrossIBlue Shield & Dental.
(517)223·7518

CARPENTERS, ROUGH expen·
enced. POSSible lead position.
Call Mike, (248)634·7611.

CARPENTERS. EXPERIENCE
preferred, but Will train. Benefrts,
good pay. Call Tony at
(517)223..Q767 after 6pm.

As a member 0 the Speedway , you'll share 10 the
profilS of a multi·milllOn dollar company Our "Success
Shanng" profit sharing plan is Justone of the great
benefilS you'll find WIth the country's fastest groWIng
gasoline/convenience cham

Cashiers
~ Ass't. MlStlers

Full & PArt Time Openings iri(!l;, Ifxpenence a Plus
Our promote/rom'Wlthin po/~' rewards you with the
opportunitIes and trammg you need to succeed
Weoffe; ~ Ongomg Ment,!\Vagelncreases • MedicaV
DentaVLtfe (Full Time) • Weekly Pay' Monthly Bonus
Incentives' Company·Prod Retirement· Clear
Advancement Tracks

CARRIERS NEEDED for walking
routes in the following Northvdle
areas: Center & Nine Mile
(Northhilis Apts), Seven Mile &
Maxwell, North Rogers and Main,
and South Rogers (FaJrbrook).
(517)546-4809

CARRIERS NEEDED to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet &
NorthVille Record in the followiDg
NorthVille areas: Meadowbrook
off Seven Mile, Highland Lakes
between Seven & Eight Mile,
Beal & Yerkes, Maxwell & Fry.
(248)349·3627.

CHILD CARE center seeking
expo personnel for our preschool
program or Will tram dedicated
IndiVidual wllong term employ·
ment goals. PaId training Milford,
(248) 684·6319

CHILDCARE CENTER mature
dependable caregiver fOI mfant
toddler room, full or part·bme
(248)685·8123

CLEANERS
Office cleanmg, evemngs, up to
$8.oothr. 10 start Hlghalnd, Mil·
ford, Bnghton & NoVi areas
(248)449·7600

, CHRISTMAS II ~
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides for
issue of Dec. 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creabve UViDg, all
Service Directory ads, Sun. &
Mon. Greensheet for Issues
of Dec. 21·22 & 24-25 is
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville ShoppiDg Guides for
issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creabve
uving fOI issue of Dec. 29, 31
and Jan. liS
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

'" HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~

CLEANING COMPANY needs
rehable day help for reSidential
cleaning. Full & part·bme posi-
bons available. (517)548-6544

CLEANING HELP needed In
your area. Starting pay $6·$7thr.
Med pkg & 401K available. Call
collect (517)484-0390.

CLEANING POSITIONS 10 How-
ell, near Howell High School,
mce atmosphere, 2nd shift, Mon·
Fn, full or part bme, $6.75·$7.25/
hr. CLEANING AND DEUVERY
POSmON, Mon.• Fn., 6arn to
12.30pm., reqUires valid drivers
license, $725·$7.75 per hr. to
start. Reply to: PO. Box "
DaVison, MI., 48423

CLEANING STAFF. $7.50 per
hour to start. Zingerman's Deli in
Ann Arbor now hlnng mght
cleaning staff. llpm to 3am.
POSSible raise and bonus after
60 days. Call John at
(313)668-2n9

CLEANING. HOUSKEEPING,
weekends & weekdays Please
apply wrthm Best Western 10
Howell. (517)548-2900

CONCRETE LABORERS, con·
clete Ilmshers & carpenters Top
wages, (810)229-5670

II HELLER, rn.c.. (Milford)
",- PI:eCision~MaGhiRiog'~. __

-1~'t:'l\~l;I~f'l:;fl"t"r J'::;~; r:~j~t~-J~. ~~::ut:~l

We are currenlly (ooklng lor machine operetors & general
manufacturing help for both OUI day and afternoon shifts No
experience necessary, but a definrte plus

Willing to traIn the right peoplel
Startmg rate IS$7 50 per hour,

afternoon earns 10%-shdt premium.

Excellent Benefit Packagel
Contact Susan @ (248) 684-1324 for detailsl

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

McDonald's
New Location
On Lee Rd. In Brighton

Now Hiring
Up To $7.00

****MOM6****
Need Extra Money For:

Vaoation
Christmas

new Car
50hool Clothes

Work While Your Kids Are In 50hool Or While Dad Is
Home At Night. Whatever Your Needs Are We Have

Hours To 5uit You.

****StutJent5****
Need extra Money?

We Will Sohedule Around Your 50hool Aotivities: Work At
Least 12 Hours A WeekWith GPA Of At Least A "C".
And WeWill PayYou For 2 Hours Of Home Work Time

(Work must ~e done in the store).

Apply at MoDonald's
8515 W. Grand River, 5righton

6eneflte Avalla!?IBj
Competitive Wagee
Free Unfforme FreeMeals
Employee Disoounts Ineuranoe Program Available
Soholarehlp Program FIBlClbieSohedules

4tU4tManagementOpportunities Avalla~leuu**************
{
I

COMPUTER SUPPORT Tech for
mICro computers Install software
and hardware components, hard
drive and configuration set·ups.
12 weeks. $12.75 per hour.

Western Staff Services
(517)332-5500 No fee

CONSTRUCnOf4 POSITIONS
available fOI fast growmg remod· ~~ll~~ll~~llllllllll~~~ll~eling company. Expenence pre· ,.
ferred (810)227·0555

CNC MILL HANDS
To set·up and operate. Must be
able to read bluepnnts and be
familiar with Fanuc Controls
Compebbve rates, Blue Cross,
401K plan. 10% shift premium for
nights, 55-60 hours per week
Excellent working condlbons.

MachInIng Genter, Inc.
5959 Ford Court

Brighton, Mi., 48116
(810)229-9208

CNC OPERATOR, $l2lhour
Bookkeeper, Peachtree, $7.50
General Laborer, entry level, $8
ShlPPiDgiRecelviDg, benefits, $8
Tax AsSistant, computer exp , $8
SecretarylRecepbomst, $7 50
Career Center, (248)360-8331.

CNe
OPERATORS

Immediate openings for
CNC Mill & Lathe Opera·
tors. Must have knOWledge
of set·up & Fanue
Controls

* Excellent Wages* Excellent Benefds* ufe Insurance Coverage* Profrt Shanng* Dental Coverage* Bonus
Apply at:

HART PRECISION
12700 Merion, Redford

313-537..Q49O

COLLECTOR
Financial insbtution seeking a
IndiVidual wrth 2 yrs. prevIOus
collecbon expenenee who is
organ~ed motivffied and works
wellmdependently. Excellent sal-
ary & benefds. r:ax resume to:
(313)213-3026 or mall to: HH·
SCU Attn: VP OperabOns, 2400
Green Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48105
E.OE.

COOK NEEDED, part·time/lull
time, l'.30am to 7·30pm. Apply
at: West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd,., Milford, between
9'30am "and 3 3Opm.
(248)685·1400

COUNTER
PERSONS

Full or part·bme Appy MaI·KaI
Cleaners, 47340 W 10 Mile at
Beck or call for nearest locabon
(313)537·8050

COUNTER SALES for pamt and
decoraling store Full bme, bene-
fils, Will train. Apply at Pamter's
Supply, 1056 W Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth

CUSTODIAN

Thursday, December 4, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D3

5eekmg full bme 2nd or 3rd shift
cbstodlan for Bnghton manmae. '"

I t~nng laollity_ Must have ,_"~
elCpenence_-S8.0~1 0 00 per.
hour, plus benefits Call
(810)227-4868 ext. 106 or fax
resume to' ATTN. HRCST
(810)227·1344.

Customer SeMce

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE

$8.75·$11.00/ HR. EVES
$800-$1000/ HR DAYS

We need enthuslasbc peo-
ple to answer the phones
& aSSist our customers
who are calling to place
orders We prOVide patd
!ramlng plus complete ben-
efits in an upbeat office
enVironment, lull bme day
& evenmg shifts available

Call. (248)351·5630
........ ** •• ** •••• ** .

CustomerSeMCe
*******

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$8 75-$11IHR EVES
$8·$101HR. DAYS
We need enlhusiasbc peo-
ple to answer the phones
& assISt our customers
who are calling to place
orders. We provide paid
!raming plus complete ben-
efits In an upbeat office
enVironment; full bme, day
& evenmg shifts aVailable

Call (248)351·5630

*******
Customer Servtee

$11IHOUR
Customer 8ervlce

olmmedlate opemngs
04 month project

oAddrtlonal projects
throughout year

oMonday·Fnday, all shilts
oWeekends only also available

oProfesslonal enVironment
oSuburban location

Dubes Include accepbng mbound
calls, requesbng Informabon as
well es providing problem·solVing
10some inquiries
Acceptable candidates must
hava supenor commumcalion
slolls. Call center experience as
well as a knowledge 01 VOICe mail
procedures IS a plus Traming to
be provided.
Qualified cendldate must call

1248)488-3722'- and provide the
ollowing informetion.

Your name and telephone num·
ber, and the code for this
position which is TEL· 98.

DAYCARE HAS Immedl8te
opening for full time, expenenced
provider. (248)48603539

DECKEL GK·21 OPERATOR
Plymouth area. Call

(313)459·7196

DELI HELP, Salad Prep &
DelIVery. Monday thru Friday,
6am·2pm. Maria's In NOVI,
(248)348..()545.

DIETARY AIDE needed, FulVpart·
bme 6am·2pm. Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Milford
Rd, Millord, between 9:30am·
3 30pm (248)685·1400.

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Posibons lor establIshed glass
distributor. We deSire self mob·
vated and service oriented peo-
ple Great opportumty for men,
women, rebrees or students. FulV
part·bme. All shilts open. Second
shift: 4 pm.· Midnight. Progreso
slve wage package. Benefrt
package aVailable. Apply In per·
son' SAF·TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd, Uvonia., 'A mi S. of 1·96, 1
blk E. of Newburg or SAF·TI
Glass, 449 Execubve Dr., Troy
MI, 1 blk E. of John A.

Employment Connecbons an·
nounces the openmg for pur
new Howell office. Stop In
now for an on·the·spot mter'
view. Job opportumbes are
available for.

oAuto CAD DeSigner
oComputer Programmers
oNetwork Admlmstrators
-Entry Level Electrical

DeSign Techmclan
oDental Equlpment'Repalr

TechnICian
oTechmcal Recruller

(computer background)
eTechmcal Sales Rep.

(computer background)
-Administrative AsSistants
-EnglDeersIT echniclans
oExperienced Conslrucbon

Workers
oManufactunnglindustnal

poslbons
-General Labor
eExpenenced CNC Operators

204 W. Grand River
Suite 190

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)552..Q763

Hours: Mon·Fri Bam-5nm

EMPLOYMENT
CONNECTIONS

DRIVER

Rapidly wowing manufacturer
of Speciality concrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch dnver
for delivery 01 their products
10 Metro DetrOit & Northern
OhiO areas. Boom andlor
flatbed exp helplul, but not
necessary. CDL w/doubles
endorsemenl and a good
dnvln9 record a must. Exc
wages & benefit program
Applicabons taken Mon ·Fri ,
Bam-4.30pm

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)437'7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River off

KensIngton Rd.)

DRIVERS WANTED reliable ve-
hICle a must Part·bme work
earning $25Q.$5OO a week
Immediate employment available.
Please call (313) 973·7056 for
Interview.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openmgs for days,
afternoons, mldmghts. Valid dnv·
ers license, paid !ramlng Com·
pebbve wage and benefits
(313)581·3019

DIRECT CARE workers needed
for an expandmg corporabon
Looking for canng highly mobvat·
ed indIVIduals to work With
developmentally disabled adults
In a group home selttng, full &
part·brne posrtlons wlfleXlble
schedulmg (810)75Q.62n.

DOOR iNSTALLERI
SERVICE TECH

Expenenced or will tram personWith carpentry, electncaJ or weld. ""-'-"'-c:....=~ _
ing background Good pay and
benefits. (248)669·5880

DRIVER CLASS A ·Part Time.
No touch freight, weekends off
7·11 pm, 2 yrs. exp, may lead 10
full times 36% pay. Excellent
dnvmg record. Plymoulh terml'
nal (313) 449-4660

DRIVER SERVICING vetennary
clinics for pel cemetery. Must
have clean dnvmg record and be
able to do moderate lifltng
(517)546·2108

DRIVER. LOCAL delIVery of
office furniture & supplies 30 to
40 hIS pel week. Apply 10
person' OffICe Express, 1225 E
Grand River, Howell.

ENGINEERS
CHIEF Operabng Engmeer, qual·
lficabons mlmmum of associates
degree 10 Refngerabon Translbon
and Recovery CertJiicabon. Com·
merclal Pesbclde applicabon h·
cense Extensive pnor
expenence 10 bUilding HVAC
Systems. Building construcbon
and operabon knowledge Exten·
slVe knowledge of CnlJcal Sys·
tems Support Systems and
Components Send resume to
PropertY Manager, P O. Box 115,
BelleVille, MI 48111 or fax to
(313)957-2054

DOOR IILLERS

Seeking expenence IDstallers
Pay $1Q.$181hr. Health, dental &
pension plan (313)449..Q400

DRIVER· A groWing service
company ID Novi needs a full
bme parts dnver. Able to dnve
full size van Good dnVlng lec·

Old Compebbve salary and ben·
efits. Contael Jack NOlWood

(248)380'1290

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Needed for rapidly growlDg com·
mumcatlons firm. Must be able to
dnve a one ton van and pull a 20
foot trallel Must know the metro
area and have a good dnvmg
record. MlDlmum of one expen-
ence Please send resume wrth
salary history to

Clover
Commumcabons, Inc.

41290 VlDcenb Ct.
NOVI,MI 48375

Attn· HR·D
Fax 248-471·4156

Emall dmason@clovercom
EOE.

EDGIEDM OPERATORS & CNC
Programmers (313)762..QOOO

DRIVER· Owner Operators With
Straight Truck or Calgo van
needed for package & freight
delIVery Paid pelcentage (313) ----=..::....:::....----
459-4182

SUPERMARKETS
.Hiring for all positions One of the Midwest's finest manufacturing

firms is experiencing rapid growth and is
seeking qualified individuals for the
following positions:o Bakery Clerks

• Produce Clerks
• Meat Wrapper
• Meat Cutter

• Courtesy Clerks
• Cashiers
• Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks

Bridgport*
CNC Lathe*
CNC MiII*
Deburr

Hand Lathe*
1.0.10.0. Grind*
Hone/LAP*
CADICAM Technician*JOIN THE NUMBER 1

SUPERMARKET TEAM!
o Flexible Schedules

. '~. SCtleduh:i& wage increase based ""
-:.9.~9t1tc!'sel1Jice '''' "" : ~O(" I .... "

• Promotional Opportunities
- A clean, friendly, work environment

SENIORS. HOMEMAKERS. &
STUDENTS WELCOME
APPLY AT ANY

FARMER JACK STORE
or see any Farmer Jack for application

An Equal Opportunity Employer ..

* Be adVISed that these pOSttwns reqUITe a
minzmum of 2 yeQTS experience

IIfyon\are a quality conscious individual seeking long.
, term.employment then we mvitllfYllU,to ~me ~()rk
,with-us and fulfill your career potential. Our
employees enjoy competitive earnings, a
comprehensive benelits package, and a 401(k)
retirement plan Applications and interviews are
available Mon. - Fri between 7:00 am • 3:30 pm and
resumes can be mailed, faxed, or E-Mailed to·

Venlu... Induel ..iee
46301 Port Street· Plymouth, MI48170

313-459-3900
Fax (313) 459·6147

E·MAILJobs@venturalnd.com

McDonald's
New Location

On Lee Rd. In Brighton
Now Hiring

Up To $7.00
****MOMS****

Need Extra Money For:
Vacation

Christmas
New Car

School Clothes

Free meals
Insurance Program Available
Flexible Sched:ules

Work WhUeYour Kids Are In School Or While Dad
Is Home At Night. Whatever Your Needs Are We

Have Hours To Suit You.

*****Students*****
Need Extra Money?

WeWill Schedule Around Your School Activities:
Work At Least 12 Hours A Week With GPAOf Least

A "C". And WeWill Pay You For 2 Hours Of
Homework Time. (Workmust be done in the store).

Apply at McDonald's
8515 W.Grand River, Brighton

Benefits Available:
Competitive Wages
Free Uniforms
Employee Discounts
Scholarship Program

•.... Man ement 0 ortunlties Available···"
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DEADLINE:
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Accounting

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 is
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creative living, all
SefVIce Directory ads, Sun. &
Mon Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creative
living for Issue of Dec 29, 31
and Jan 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

PEACHTREE ACCOUNTING
& BOOKKEEPING

Set up Training Support
Call (248)426-0009

Do May, salazar & Associates

Architecture

COMPLffi RESIDENTIAL
dralling & deSign New construc-
tion, remodels & additions BUild-
ers welcome (517)548-3169
aller530pm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenllal. deslQn servICe lJ~o-
tesslonal Fr'le Inltta~,so!'sul!li-
lion (810)227-7400 •

Brick, Block
& CementI •

-A·1 BRICK Mason......
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Repair specialist Licensed
C&G Masonry (248)437-1534

A-1 MASONRY: Bnck, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys, all repairs
10 yFS exp Tim, (810)225·9019

ALL MASONRY -Bnck Block
Basements New/repair Licllns
Free Estimates. (248) 437-0204

CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.
Residential & light commercial
New & repair Industnal, refracto-
ry. Insured. (517)546-2564

CHIMNEY REPAIRS, bnck,
block, cultured stone. Reason-
able rates Mike (313) 878-5586

Building!
Remodeling

,
25 YEARS Exp Siding, tnm,
gutters, replacement Windows
licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors LId (810)227-4917

ARE YOU looking for quality
workmanship? 30 yrs expo re-
modeling, kitchens, additions,
replacement WindoWs/Siding. LI-
censed. Pat (248)684-5846 or
Ray (313)878-3693

BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Add a new, remodel the old,
in the bsmt , under the stairs,
Will put It anywhere. Free est
Call Steve, (810)227·0429.

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling With
qUICk, profeSSional Installa·
lion. We nave a full Ime of
ceramIC tile, plumbmg fixtures
and cabinetry. Combme that
With our knowledgeable de-
signers and your mind-bog·
gling project Will become a
work of art. Call Jim Seghl
Renovations today for your
quote. (810)437·2454.

HURON BUILDERS, expert car-
pentry, great deSign Ideas, 20
yrs expenence, licensed & In-
sured. (810)231-1194

NEW HOMES, Additions, remod-
eling Licensedlinsured. 27 yrs.
exp (810)735-4400...
I~ICabinetryIFormlca

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437-6790.

CHIMNEY SWEEP & inspect.
Save $30 00. Now only $29.95
lie. & Ins. 10+ yrs. expo RepairS.
North Star (248)449-5446.

I ~Computer Sales
& service

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter. Expert servICe at affordable
pnces for home and office
(517)548-3172

1'---_Concrete

CONCRETE BREAK out & re-
placement, lot & land cleanng &
dnveway excavaling Man &
bulldozer for hire. ASK for Antho-
ny. (517)545-2378.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land-
COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY, scape Edging. Basement, patios
computer workstations. Free est and dnveways. (810)231.6012
Call Pele or Lon, (248)889-2802.

1_-Carpentry

26 YRS. expenence. licensed &
insured builder. Decks, additions,
garages, fimshed bsml. suspend·
ed ceilings. (810)220-0249

CarpetlAepair
Installation

LARRY'S CEMENT Works
Basements, garages, dnveways.
Free estimates. (517)521-4859

SMITH BLOCK & Concrete.
Affordable, quality work Prompt
sefVIce. (810)227-6742 Cell-
(810)820-2301

QUAUTY DECK Building. 18yrs.
expenence Licensed & insured
References avail (517)548-4141.

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS &
Drywall repair. Licensed & in-
sured. (810) 229-6422

Electrical

- ... ------ ... ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for
estimates on wmng your new
home Ucensed & Insured
(517)546-8977

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst & Quality pad avail.
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Roors Ceramic & tvlarble Instal-
lation & Repair. Same Day
Service All Work Guaranteed
Thank you for 30 yrs of loyalty

(248)626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
esllmates (248)889-1n8

MILL DIRECT floonng Specializ-
Ing In new construction Custom
28 yrs expo installation Free In-
home seMce. Floors Unlimited,
Robin, (248)363-5354

PROFESSIONAL CARPET &
linoleum installation & repairs.
Licensed & Insured. M&B Enter-
pnses, (810)886-6397

CateringIFlowersi
Party Planning

CHEF JEFF'S bartending, valet
parkmg, catenng cocktail, dmner
parties (810)735·7976

R J'S SIGNATURE CATERING
Creative catenng for all occa-
sions Big or small. Relax enjoy
your party. We thnve on stress.
We're Just a phone call away.
(248) 456·0202

Ceiling Work

FOR MORE 'green' In your wal-
let, advertise in our 'Green'

Sheet & get resulls Call
1-800·579-SELL

I~•Chimney Cleanlngl
Ii' BulldlnglRepair

For
Quick
Results

A·1 NORTHVilLE Construction -
Chimney - repair • relined •
mspecllOns. VlsalMastercard.
Llcensedlinsured. Free estl'
males (313) 878·6800.

BOBS ELECTRIC. ReSidential,
commercial Licensed & Insured
(810)610-0543, (313)522-4268

ELECTRICIAN I BUILDER Rea-
sonable rates. Quality work
Insured. (313)449-2660

TIM BOLUN ELECTRIC. ReSI-
dential, commercial, Industnal
Licensed & insured. 22 yrs. expo
(810) 22D-0317.

WIRING FOR new homes, li-
censed since 1962, semi-retired,
low rates Insured (517)851-4485

Excavating!
Backhoe

Hours M·F 8 am - 6:30 pm
sal.eam-5pm

New Home
Services

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810 349-1558

I~Heating/Cooling

• BUlldOZing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

FENDT EXCAVATING, Backhoe
& Trucking Gravel dnveways,
concrete breakouts and general
excavating. (248)344.Q795

GREEN SHEET ads get results

4NAPA~
Knights Auto

Novi,Mi
(810) 348·1250

YOUR HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAULIC HEADQUARTERSI

Metric Adapters Flttlnga &
Grd.e Bo~s

LASANT EXCAVATING. DOZIng,
grading, backhoe, septic sys-
tems, culverts, land cleanng,
wood chIpping Licensed and
Insured. (313)397-1100

POND DREDGING Specialist
Tum low or weUand areas into
decorative sWimming or fish
rearing ponds. EqUipped for fast,
effiCient work Mark Sweet,
Sweetco,lnc (810)437-1830
ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic =c..:....>.:..c..:..!.::':":'''':'':'':;;;;;'''' _

systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared. BUlldozing work, back-
hoe work. TOPSOil,sand, gravel
delivered. Ucensed & Insured.
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525I Fences I

I:
III

Housecleaning

A CLEANING Connecbon.
Cleaning for reSidential homes &
move-ins/outs. EffICient work on
a 1 to 1 baSIS. Please call
Jennifer at (810)227-6258 or
pager (517)251-G332.

EXPERIENCED & dependable
cleaning at low rates.
(313)878-1609 or (517)545-9476

HAVE IT M8Id Cleaning. Insured
& bonded. References available.
(313)878-6905

146
Painting!

Decorating

A·1 PAINTING & wall repatr,
prices start at $40. (Available).
(810)402-7343

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co.
Licensed & Insured. Remodeling, I I DeckslPatiosl
finish basements, tnm, drywall &. Sunrooms
metal stud work (810)229-9374

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY.
Custom builder with 20 years
expenence In rough framing
Licensed, Insured, References
and free estimates
(517)548-1877

FIREWOOD BY the semi load
8fllength oak. Fast delivery. Call

I
(517'''''''''I D<ywaU .1 Garages

ALL DRYWALL, big & small,
textured ceiling, free estimates,
dependable (810)220-1733 or
(810)227-7561

CUSTOM WOODWORKING:
Mantles, Entertainment Centers,
Cabinets, Book Cases Licensed
and Insured (517)546-8094

OMS CONSTRUCTION. Custom
carpentry, reSidential rough
frame, decks, garages, addmons, ------...,
Mike (248) 634-7611. DRY WALL FINISHING
FINISH CARPENTRY - Every Taping, repairs, textunng. Free
job a reference Kitchens, doors, estimates (248)347-5944.
decks, raillngs.& .b,asement -re- ~- -.-v-------
modehng l1censoo--'& Insured'~ DRYWAlfJ!'HANG,'&.rfimsh"Wa-
(5'17)~a:-584a or (810)750-4655 ter' damage, crack repair

FINISHED (Available). (810)402-7343 '
BASEMENTS

Carter construction.
Brad Carter (313)420-1975

LARGE & Small Repairs. Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt , Framing
Licensed & Insured
S.G B (248)380-3815

STAIR RAIUNGS & Cabinetry
Old House & New Renovations
Licensedlinsured (248)685-m4

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full installation available. Chain
link, farm fence, wood/pnvacy,
split rail. (313 )878-5883

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
cleaning servICe. Exp., Insured,
weeklylbi-weekly. Reasonable
rates. Charlene, (248)478-3501

HONEST & reliable women to
clean the home you care about
w/quality. Window washing avail.
Bonded, exc references. Novv
NorthVille areas (313)453-8717.

PAM'S HOUSE Cleamng Service
Old fashion house cleaner. De-
pendable (517) 545-0316

Firewood

CULVER STORAGE Systems
Sheds of all styles & sizes Call
for estimates (517)548-9664

Landscaping

AA SUNSHINE Home Improve-
ment. Painting, wallpapenng and
repatrs. (248)442-7543

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting
(517)546-1762 (517)548-3889

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
powerwashin9' Decks, interior,
extenor, painting & staining,
drywall repaIrs, ceiling textured.
Get your inside ready for the
holidays. Call Rick for free
estimates. (517) 545-5957

ALL PAINTING, drywall & plas-
ter repairs. Residential & com·
merclal. Insured. (313)542-9109-ARE YOU ready for the holi·
days? If not let me help you With
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING.
Satisfying customers for over 20
years. Intenor/extenor Free esti-
mates. Insured & exc. referenc-
es. Rick (517)546-2995

Painting & Wallpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

FALL CLEAN Up MOWing,tree
cutting Quality work
(248)685-2031, (810)832-2924

POND & waterfall gardens, land-
scape deslgn/planmng for Spnng
Installallons. (810)735-7976.

Bill Oliver's

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/75. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

248-437-5288
Lawn, Garden

Maintenance/serv.

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired New roofs
installed/repaired (313)459-6280

GUTTER CLEANING & Screen-
Ing - free esllmates Call Jeff at
(810)558-5613

•• Lock Service

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Free estimates, vanety of
colors, clean outs & leaf
gaurd (517)545-2064.

HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-
man, no Job too big or small Call
JII)1,(810)266-6885.

QUAUTY HOME repaIr. Interior,
exterior. Painting, drywall, car-
pentry, etc Jay, (248)437·6795

Hauling!Clean Up

NIKKON F4S WIMD, Nlkkor
28-85 F3.5-F4.5 & 300 F-4 & SB-
20-speed loght, $3,7501best
(248)874-0153

Miscellaneous

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exteriorllnterlor

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free estimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(a10)229-9885
('48)887-7498
(313)425-9805

ACORD Hauling, speCialiZing in
basemenVgarage clean oUI, rea-
sonable. (248)437·2184

ACTION CLEAN Up. Low rates,
recycling, home, construction
Backhoe, dump truCk.
(313)878-3062 (810)229-4m

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction - remodeling, de'
brls, garage • basement
cleanout, appliances, etc. We
recycle Take II Away Hauling,
(248)348·3822.

BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
Hauling & clean-up. Discount
rales, we recycle. (810)227.Q074

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Oak,
cherry, maple, pine.
Custom sawmilling.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowlng.
Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

Call Green Sheet
Classified LCP

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential· Commercial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 4 -00 1

Photography

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
Weddings, portraits, pets. Same
day seMce. (248)305·9638.
Have portable studio, Will travel

INDOOR! OUTDOOR, Profes-
Sional photographer for wed·
dings, families, seniors, babies
Jeannes, (517) 546-5273

UNIQUE DREAMS STUDIO
offering special pnces for winter
weddings. Main Street, Ply-
mouth. (313)416-0404.

~ Piano TuninglRep.
• /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning, Rebuilding
&< Refinishing

Pianos Bought &< Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

810 349·5456

r= II Trenching

IIIIL..______ TRENCHING WORK & some
backhoe done. Reasonable
rates. (810) 266·6404

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers, barns, Siding,
& gutters. Insured All work
guaranteed. Don, (517)223-9857.

K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,
shingled & flat roofs Siding, tnm
& Vinyl Windows. ProfeSSionally
established since 1971. Licensed
& Insured, (248)624-2872

B_Plastering

*JOE'S PLASTER &
DRYWALL*

Water damage. Dust free repairs
32 yrs. expoTexturing. Insurance
work. (248) 478·7949
pager: (810)890-9032

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures.
All work guaranteed, 20 yrs. expo
Marty, (248)624-4411

1.....-Plumbing

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. expo
Exc. ref. Repatrs, addmons,
water heaters. (810)225·1721

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
Ing, eleclncal, carpentry. Resl-
denlial & mobile home. 18 years
expenence. Free estimates Low
prices (517)545-9386

LEAK SPECIAUST. Roof Re-
pairs, Flashings, Valleys, Rotten
Wood. Tri County Roofing Mem-
ber Better BUSiness Bureau 25
yrs. expo LicJlns. Wntten Guar-
antee. (810)220-2363

ROOANG & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew RepairS welcome
All work guaranteed. Licensed &
Insured. Ref. available. Southwell
Building, (517)548-4141.

ROOFlNGISIDING, NEW con-
struction, recovers, 26yrs. expo
LicJlns. G.J. Kelly Construcbon
(248) 685.Q366

Glazed Ceramic Tile
Standard Grade

12x12 Floor
7~sIf

4-1/4 Wall
3~sIf

Trends In Tile
(248) 473-0608

24320 Indolex Circle
Farm. Hills, MI 48335

mE Tree service]

ACE TREE TECH Michigan's
Expert's in tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplanting,
STUMP REMOVAL Fully in-
sured StateWide. We service
General Motors power tram
1000's of references.
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree trimming, remov-
al, stump grinding, firewood,
wood chips. FUlly Insured. Free
estimates. (313)663-41n

MARK'S TREE Service. Remov-
als, trimming, brush clipping,
stump gnndlng. Fully InSUred.
Free estimates. (810)229'6388
or (313)878-4905.

T.R. & SON. Trees & Stumps.
Specializing In backyard stump
gnndlng In hard to get places
(517)545-7123

Remodeling

TOM K1NJORSKI Roofing. Resl'
dentlal & mobile home special·
IStS, tear offs, new work,
recovers, repairs. Quality work-
manship. Free estimates Fully
licensed. (248)889-8908.

1'----_Septic Tanks

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results. AVOidhigh
replacement costs. No dam·
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Siding

Snow Blower
Repair

TREE GUYS. lot clearing.
ResidenliaVComm Brush chip-
ping, tree removal, stump grind-
Ing. Free esbmates. Insured.
(248)486-6847 or (248)437.Q711.

Trucking

AFFORDABLE MOWER repatr CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING.
Specials on nowl All makes, Fabncs. Free estimates.
chain saws too. (810)231-6996 (517)546-2501

Snow Removal
Wallpapering

(I Handyman MIF I FALL CLEAN·UP. Free esh-
mates. Fully Insured Exc. pnces
& service. (248)380-8373

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addition you've been dream·
Ing of. Licensed & Insured
References. (517)548-4141.

A.M. REMODEUNG, Inc Kitch-
en & bath. Licensed, Insured.
Call todayl (248)486-1643....••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
l1fIlJ DESlG1i CENI£B.

190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

A·1 CUSTOM wallpapenng. Pro-
feSSional workmanship, reason-
able rates. Gall, (248)348-7228.

RNN OUTDOOR SERVICES
Resldenlial snowplowlng Semor ----- _
discounts (517)545-8496

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
painting. 18 years expo Reliable
Neat. (517)546.Q252.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE,
reasonable rates and neat Call
Bonme, (810)750-4908.

;! Srmz •• h.' I bOO'" .

RESIDENTIAL & commerCIal
snowploWing Booking now for
Winter 1997·98. Contact Melissa ---------
at M&B Enterprises
(810)686-6397, Mon -Fn., 9-5

SNOW PLOWING Services
Com merclal/resld entlal
(517)545-4868

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine.
20 yrs. exp Free estimates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rates, neat & clean. Also
removal. RiCk,(517)546-7142

WALLPAPERING EXP. Qualrty
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
SpecialiZing In basements, krtch-
ens, baths, finish and rough
carpentry. Licensed & Insured
References available Call for
free estimate. (810)220-7970.

SNOW REMOVAL Commercial
& reSidential 24 hr. sefVIce Fully
Insured (248)380-8373

1'----Taxidermy

WILL'S TAXIDERMY. Deer
shoulder mounts, $330.
(248)486-9170, S. Lyon.

Wedding services

AFFORDABLf WEDDINGS. Or·
dalned Minister Will marry you
anywhere. (248)437-1890.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale in our classlfied,ads.

Road Grading

Telephone Service
Repair

A BELL retiree Installs· moves
phone lacks - cable TV • house
winng. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437·7566, (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack installation. Homes Wired
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

• ~ Tile Work·Ceramlc
/Marble/Quarry

CERAMIC TILE Installallon &
repair. Quality workmanship.
Free est Jim, (810)437.2454

TOM HART
Ceramic tile and marble. Wife
mesh and mud Inslallallon.
Lrte of 1I1eguaranteed. Com-
plete balhroom & kitchen
remod~lin9.. 40 years expen-
ence. {248,363·3726.

K.B. ROAD Grading. Pnvate
road maintenance, complete
road restoration. 22A road gravel
& crushed concrete fine's avail-
able. Free est (810)227-1770

1.....-Roofing
CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash alII.
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified ads.

SELLING YOUR car? Ad·
vertise in the Green

Sheet.
Call us at

1·80Q·579·SELL

AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof.
All types Quality workmanship
Reasonable pncesl Licensed and
insured. (517)546.2084

ALL ROOFING and Siding
licensed. Free estImates. Rea-
sonable prices (517)546-0267

C & N Roofing. Shingled or nat
roofs, new bUild or tear offs, free
esllmates. Call (517)223-7657

I
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Help Wanted
GeneralII GOOD DRIVERS

NEEDED
Scheduled routes in lri-county

ESSENTIAL PERSONNEL of area, company provided truck
Howell is currently seeking a full (automabc). Full bme days over-
tune Program Director for a local bme available. Must possess or
Child Care facility. Associate be able to obtain chauffeurs
Degree and 12 credit hours in license. BasIC knOWledge of tn.
related child courses a must. county area helpful. Will train
$10.00 depending on expenence. Apply In person: Mon·Fn, 10 to
Call (517)552-0336 for appotnt- 4pm. 953 ManUfactures Dnve,
ment or fax resume to Newburgh/Cherry Hili area,
(517)552-0338, altenbon VICkie. .:.W:..:e=.:stl:=an=:d;..' _

ESTIMATOR· BODY SHOP • GREETING CARD Dlstnbutor
Expenence necessary, full bme. seeks a reliable, sell-starter wrth
established collision center BC/ dependable transportabon. 1'h
BS, 401K. Call Brian, Wald~ker days a week in the UVlngston
Collision Center, (810)227-1761. County area. Starts at $5.75 an
---,.:.:...-.:.:...",-,.:.;.;.=c...:..:~ hour, plus $ 26 per mile. Must be
EXCAVATING COMPANY look- organIZed, detailed & Interested
ing for ambilJous laborer willing In some PR work.
to leam all aspects of trade. Call Fnday Only 12-5-97, from
(313)878-0251. Bam-Noon (517)723-6394

EXP. BLOCK Layers & Labor- GRINDER. EXP. necessary,
ers, preferably w/chauffeurs II- competrtlve wages Exc. benefits.
cense. Only hard working & Apply at: PetroOls Induslnes,
dependable people need to call 29181 Beck Rd., (248)449-6092
Don't waste your time or ours. or fax resume to (248)449-6096.
(517)545-0093. H.V.A.C. INSTALLERS & SER-
EXPERIENCE MACHINIST VICE TECHS - Can eam MORE
needed Mills, lathes, gnnders THAN $1,000 per week. Excel-
and CNC. Poslbons available for lent benefits, including paid holl-
machine operators With forklift days, vacabons, 401 (k), & full
expenence. Must have hrgh health benefrts. Call Andy's
school diploma or GED. Apply at: StateWide Heabng & Cooling at
316 Uncoln St., Fenton, MI (248)391-2069, ask for Bob
48430.

HAIR STYUST, expo preferred.
Evenings & Saturdays Call for
interview, Mane Street Inc ,
(248)437-2424

EXPERIENCED ROUGH carpen-
ters. Excellent pay & benefits
(313) 878-9976

FACTORY JOBS
Bnghton, Whitmore Lake area
Must be dependable. Call Today.
Adecco (810)227-1218

FACTORY POSmONS open
now. (517) 546·6571

FACTORY WORKERS needed.
(517)546·6570.

HAIR STYUST, Nail Techmcian,
& ASSistant needed Clientele
waIlIng Call for Interview,
(810)227-5730.

HARDWOOD FLOOR FInishers
& Hardwood Floor Installers
needed. Must have a vehicle &
experience $40-60 (k) per yr, If
you are Willing to work. "--'--.:.;.;..:.:... _
(248)471-9090.

FARM HELP on cash crop - full
or part-bme. Retlrees encour·
aged to apply. Call
(517)723-1886 after 7pm only.

FASHION RESALE
Upscale busy women's children's
Northville boutique seeks fashion!
relall onented indIViduals for day
shift. Create your own schedulel
Pay based on expenence. Con-
tact. Sue or Rebecca,
(248)347·4570.

HloCRAFT CARPENTRY, INC.
Residential framers. Honest wa9-
es. M-Care heallh package avail-
able. (248)437-6681
(313)513-9800 -

*HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the teem
lhat produces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Afternoon and Midnight
shifts available. Full
lime. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop Ihe skills
n~ed.

*Induslrial Truck Driving
*Shlpping and Receiving
*Operating the newspa

per slacking machines
*Handling and preparing

rolls of paper for Ihe
press

,*WorJdng as.par!,of.thEh'
2c,blndery, operation ~ ~
l. 8 .1tlll;;t'l"'lL..f!1 n ll:"\l

,COmpetitive wages and,
,beneflts. SMOKE fREE

ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply in person al the
HomeTown Newspapers

Produclion Facillly at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Township.

FIRST BAPTIST Church. 6235
Rickett Rd, Bnghton, MI 48116
needs a mature Chnsban person
to work full bme 10am-6pm Man-
Fn. In their child care center
Call (810)229-2895

f,,

FLOORING - Carpet & Vinyl
Installers needed Immediately for
a new Howell store Must have
van, tools, & expenence Call
Michelle at (248)477-7722.

FORESTRY/ PARKS to $2359/
hr. Some non-degree.
(517)394-2668. T.J fee.

FORKUFT OPERATORS

Growing concrete products
company In Bnghton needs
expo Forklift Operators for

.~lay--&-l1H!lhIHllltfls.
working condlbons,
menll,9?agetl&Ube
Applicabons taken Mo
Fn -&m-4 30pm

Unllock Michigan inc.
12591 Emeraon Dr.
Brighton, MI48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand RIver

off Kensington Rd).

FULL TIME
DELIVERY PERSON

HORSE FARM help needed
Mon thru Fn., 7am to Noon
North Temtonal & Curtis area
Plymouth $7/Hr Call
(313)453-1616

Ferrellgas, IS m need of a Full
Time, highly motivated, customer
onented person to fill our
position.
Duties Include dellvenng pro-
pane, maintamlng equipment,
and providmg supenor service to
existmg customers.
Excellent communication skills
and a genume commitment to
prOViding supenor customer ser-
VICeare a must.
This position IS full bme wrth
BENEFITS; Health, Dental,
401K, Profrt sharing, and an
Incenbve Plan. If you like people
and enjoy servicing customers
and have or are capable of
obtaining a Class-B CDL, come
m and apply at:

* HOUSECLEANERS
Full Medical

Denial & Life Insurance
Full & part bme. Mon-Fn days
company car. $6 50-$8 50 to
start Including paid dove bme,

undorms, paid holidayslvacabons
+ bonuses Call to find out why
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY-

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473·93oo

HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeeper needed for lUXUry
apt. communrty m NorthVille area
Must be reliable and energebc.
Full bOle position includes bene-
fits. Please call Robin at
(248)865'16oo

FERRELLGAS
8999 PINCKNEY RD.
PINCKNEY, MI48169

1-800-899-0201

FULL TIME Department Head
needed. Excellent pay and bene-
fit package. Contact Enc or Bob, HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
(313)971-4555. 3352 Washtenaw is a full seMce maid Co.
Avenue, Ann Arbor. w/openlngs In the Bnghton area.

FULL TIME We offer medical benefrts, paid
Immediate openings - men and holidays & vacation time. Starting
women needed. No expenence wages up to $7/hr. Please call
needed Company training for .!:{8~10:!:)22=-O-O=.:22:::9_. _
each posrtJon needed to be filled HOWELL SHELL, Immediate
Call for InteMew, (810)225-0153. openings for Auto Mechanics

S (days & afternoons) & Cashiers
FULL-TIME TRAVEL Agent, a· (all shilts). Apply In person to:
bre experience preferred. Tho- John Taylor, at Howell Shell,
mas Travel, Brighton. Please comer of Grand River & Latson.
send replies to: Box #5779 clo Outstanding wages & benefits
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N. f ldied I ts
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178 pkg. or qua I app lcan

- (517)545·9900.
GENERAL LABOR - Awning & HVAC LEAD & regUlar installers'
Sign Company looking for rell- new homes, change-outs, fabri.
able person. Must ha~e transpor- cation, performance bonuses,
tation. Full-time, days. Startl~g benefits, competllIVe pay. C8ndl-
pay $6.00 an hour. Will tram. dates must be able to layout
(313) 537-8260 duct work. Self-starter & team
GENERAL LABOR for preciSIOn player. Bonuses can raise com·
machine shop. Mechanical ability pensation to over $4OKlyr.
an asset. Must be dependable .\:{5:.:.17:..J.)54::..:.::.6•..:.14:.;.7.;.;0.'-- _

and a hard worker. Apply at: IF YOU have 1 year continuous
12700 Marion, Redford. (313) expo as a Receptionist / Front
(313) 537-0490537-0490 Desk Coordinator, WE WANT
GENERAL LABOR needed. Du' TO SEE YOUI Bright, cheerful.
ties include light assembl~ In good communicator needed. for

h·, & .• g full time expanding optometnc practICe.
s Ippmg receMn , Complete training provid~. to
Wixom area. (248)348·3902 become a Optometric techniCian.
GENERAL LABORER needed Call (810)227-2424. TODAYI
for machine shop. 40 hours plus ENINGS di
benefits. A~PIy Within: 306 N. IMMEDIATE OP -d I'
F h B· t etary cooks & dietary al es.

ourt, ng on. . 1248)685.1460, ask for Kevin.
GENERAL LABORER. Rapid . T k
advancement. Immediate oPwken•'CNSTtA;L.~Rg '88~m~~:~ O~s
Ings available, 40 hrs. per ., us 0 IZI, .
plus possible overtime. Benefits, Dr., Howell. Apply In person.
Slartlng $7 to $10 per hr. Milford INSURANCE/COMMERCIAL
Twp., (248)684·0555. MANAGING CSR Independent

GLASS PERSON agent background with multiple
Commercial &, Residential, expe· company experienceA Ex~:nt
rlence requlr811. Full time with salary and benefits. nn r.
benefits. laird's Glass . .l::13:.!::13:l:19~71::.:.1.::.:000:::._--_:_
1313)453.2599. JANiTORIAL HELP wanted for
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operators. Brighton area cleaning service,
Ex • only. Resumes fo: P.O. Box no experience necessary.
49f, Webberville, MI., 48892, (810)227'1656.

JIG GRINDER
OPERATOR

Excellent pay & benefits. Send
resume to:

12751 Inkster, lIvoma, MI48150

JOB COACHES
needed lor Vocabonal Program.
FulVpartlsub positions Available,
$7.50-$10 per hour. WCLS!
MORC trained. Rehable transpor-
tation. (248)473-1190

KNIGHT'S INN looking for expo
manager, front desk clerk and
housekeepers. Apply In person
at· 124 Hohday Lane, Howell

LABORERS
FOR outside construction, must

have own transportabon. Call
Bam-4pm. (248)476-3650.

LABORERS NEEDED, minimal
expo Transportabon needed.
(810) 431-8370.

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundation Company. Positions
open now. General labor work.
Must have reliable Iransportabon.
Expenence helpfUl

Call (248)669-6640

UBRARY AIDE needed for Loan
Service Department. Part bme,
15 to 25 hours per week, $6 35
per hour. I..Jbrary expenence
preferred, data entry knowledge
helpful. Apphcabons may be
pICked up at the library Circula-
tion Desk or available by mail
For more InformaMn please call
the Brighton I..Jbrary at
(810)229-6571 ext. 210. Apphca-
bons must be received by Dec.
15,1997

MAINTENANCE

Off-Site Maintenance Technician
needed for 75 unrt luxury apt
communrty located In Oakland
County area Must be organized,
enthusiasbc & knowledgeable In
all aspects of apt. maintenance.
On-call reqUired, must have own
tools. Please call Robin at
(248)865-1600 or fax resume to
(248)865'1630, Attn Robin

MANAGER WANTED
for Clark Marke~ng and Re·
fimng. FleXible hours. Exc.
benefits. Compelrtlve salary.
We ofter 401(k), school reim-
bursement, paid vacabon.
PleaSll applY in person at
Clark, 2450 W. Grand RIVer,
Howeil, next to VG's.

MASON'S APPRENTICE, will
train, dependable & serious
people. Full time. (248)889-3785.

MASONRY LABORER wanted,
wlil train. (810)319'3401,
voicemail

MATERIAL HANDLER
Accepting appllcabons for full
time warehouse person. Excel·
lent wages and benefits program.
Must have high school diploma,
minimum 1 yr. prior exp., valid hi·
10 operators hcenSll. Send resu-
me to: Castrol Industrial, 28023
Center Oaks Ct.. Wixom, MI
48393. Altn: Operations Manager

Equal Opportunity Employer

MECHANIC WANTED. Harold's
Frame Shop, full time Mon.-Fri.,
medical, dental, 401(k). Apply in
person at 44170 Grand River.
Novi, (810)349·7550

MERCHANDISERS
Stock products in retail stores.
Must have insured vehicle. EOE.
Call for an appt. (800)292-0852

MFG, LABOR· Precest business.
Entry level, some heavy lifting,
$7.50 and hr. to start. Health
insurance. Wixom area,1248)869.9888.

MIGI TlG Welders needed for
Brighton Co. on 1st shill, pays
$8.OOIhr. O.T. available. Call
Stephanie at (810)227·4888, ext.
110.

MGR: CUSTOMER Service. Full
time wlbenefits. Must be avad·
able Mon.-Sun., afternoon!eve
shift. Retail expo required. pay
based on expeience. Shower-
man's IGA, 22385 Ponhac Trail,
S Lyon. (248)437'6262 Fax.
(248)437-0762

A PERFECT JOB

~
6220.6320+ .l:k

days.M·F
traming, uniforms, com·
pany car, paid vac., incen-
live pay, bonuses, reg. pay
increases. We need hard
worJ<mg, delall oriented
eeople. And, If you need
hollda cash" call

8
NAIL TECH. New Hudson area
FuIVpart-time. Exp. preferred. Ch·
entele wBlbng. Mane Street Inc.,
(248)437-2424.

NANNIES. FULUPART-TIME.
l.Jve-in!out.

THE NANCY CORPORATION
(810)258-6330

www.nannycorp.com

PRESS OPERATOR. $7 per
hour, no expo necessary. Bene-
fits aVllllable. Rubber Molding
Plant in Milford area. Call
(248)684-1910.

PRINTING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE

ResponSible for enhancing &
maintaining relabonshlps wrth
customers & prospects thru both
telephone & personal contact
ReqUires working knowledge of
prinbng processes & abihty to
apply that knowledge In a
poslbve manner to satISfy cus-
tomer's needs

Poslbon leads to management
and/or outside sales. Candidates
must be capable of advanCing

Compebtive salary, bonus pro-
gram and fnnge package. For
details and personal interview
contact

Ken Mollenhour
PrlntServlces of MIchigan, Inc.

27260 Haggerty Rd., IA-19
Farmington Hills, MI48331

Phone 248-489-0886
Fax 248-489-9168

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY
I..Jght manufactunng In a very
clean enVIronment. ElectrOniC
and plasbc housing assembly.
PrevIous expenence helpful, but
not required. Clean room expen-
ence a plus No heavy lilting 90
day temporary assignment, full
bme pOSSible Starling pay $8.00/
hr

If you are interested in working
With a company that IS moving
forward In the World ofT echnolo-
gy, come In and fill out an
apphcatlon or send a resume to:

Admlnistrabon Manager
44160 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.

Plymouth, MI48170
EOE

~AINTENANC:
Aa:epling appUcalions for
faCIlity Supportworkers to fill In
forvacabons,hoRdays and days
olI. Mustbe highschool grador
equlvalen1, rrwst htill vaIil MdliJan
Driversficense and two years
maintenanceexperience in a
health care ilr ollica complex
environment

PROVIDENCE
Hospitaland Medical Centers

EmploymentSeMC8s
22255 Greenfield, SUite310

... Southfield, MI48075 ...

..... EOE •

ROUTE SALES
Nabonal snack food company IS
expanding Into the Canton and
surrounding areas The expan-
sion has created a need for route
Sales Representahves Route
sates or retail grocery expenence
preferred, but not reqUIred Com-
miSSion, salary, benefits. profit
shanng and advancement oppor·
tUnibes. Non smoking enwon-
ment Send or fax resume to

Cbs Spunkmeyer
7546 Baron Dr.

Canton, MI48187-2493
Fax (313)451-7096

SALESREP
Promobng archrtectural products
to the construction Industry
Send resume to PO. Box 1295

Birmingham, MI. 48012

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as parts A farm background
helpful. A temfic opportUnity for a
semi retired person. Please call
(517)271-8445

SALONE NADWA & DAY SPA
Employment Opportunlbes
Recephonlsl/Operators (Hair,
NBII & Spa) 1040 EMP, great
pay, sliding scale on service and
retail, educabon reimbursement,
year-end bonuses, health insur-
ance available, 401K. minimum
guarantees Inquires to Nalla at
(248)348-7316.

SCREEN PRINTER exp pre-
ferred to pnnt rs, sweats,
Jackets From $8Ihr. & benefits.
Sunset Sportswear, South Lyon
(2481437-7611 or fax Info to
(~48 437-7630

SEAMLESS GUTIER Installer
Training aVllllable OIIenng paid
vacabons, holidays, 401K, health
insurance. Top pay. Call Vince at
Gale Industnes. (248) 476-7010.

SECURITY SURVEILLANCE to
$nOlwk. Will train.
(517)394-2668 T J. Fee.

SENIOR PROGRAM Director
Part-bme weekdays, In I..Jving:
ston County. Expenence In com-
puters and clencal work a plus.
Respond to: P.O. Box 503,
Milford, MI. 48381. EOE

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Mechanically Inclined person for
shipping & receiVing and to learn
repair of Industnal controls. Full
time Excellent benefrts. West-
land (313)326'6666

SHIPPING CLERK
Growln~ computer forms & sup-
plies dlstnbutor In search of a
conSCientiOUS person for our
shipping department RII orders
for dally UPS shipment Part-
bme (Mon -Fn. 1 00-500) Call
(517)545-3707 or apply at Com-
mercial Forms, 1800 Dorr Road,
Howell.

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
Growing manufacturer offer-
Ing entry level posrtlon
Clean environment and ex-
cellent opportunlbes for ad-
vancement Must be reliable,
dedicated and team onented
Full benefits and competlbve
wages available. Apply In
person or call for an
InfemeWlI1'2 fiO·)/j ~r}AR
9' ~ 2M!l:;!.,- )1)) I'LI"" .. !l B
, Hoffman RI!8f Corp.

7627 Kensington Court
Br!9h!~~~,MI48116

1248"",6-8430

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT
In NorthVille for manufacturers'
rep group In the gift Industry,
15-20 fleXible hours at $7 per
hour. Ask for Eileen at
800-394-3544.

SNOW REMOVAL MACHINERY
OPERATOR. Valid chauffeurs
license reqUired $15 to $20 per
hr 2 POSitions available Call
Doug at, (313)663-0313

SOUTH LYON co, needs full
bme help Mon-Fn, 7am-330pm
(248)437-7677

STABLE HELP wanted, full or
part-bme, male or female, excel-
lent pay (248) '437-2812

STAFF SUPERVISOR
Norrell Services a leader In the
staffing Industry IS now hlnng for
a staff supervIsor. Job responsl'
bllrtles Include. employee onenta-
bons, InteMeWlng, and employee
counseling/lraining. Applicants
must possess excellent commu-
nlcabon skills. Human Resource
expenence a plus but not neces-
sary. Anyone Interested should
contact Laune at, (810)227-3247.

STORE MANAGER
GAGS & GIFTS • A card, gift,
balloon & novelty chain store IS
seeking a manager for our new
Bnghton location Compebbve
wage, bonus, medical, 401k &
profit shanng. We're senous
about funny buslnessl Call
(313)591-1717 or send resume
to: 12658 Richfield Ct., LIVonia,
MI48150

SURVEYING CO. seeks exp
Crew Chief. Full bme employ-
ment. Call (248)887-0550

TEACHERS ASSISTANT & also
snack assistant are needed lor
accredited center, full & part
bme (517)546-1310

TELEMARKETER
FOR Insurance agency In North-
ville Part-time evenings only.
Please call: (248)349-8990

TELEMARKETER NEEDED be-
tween 6pm·9pm, M·Th Good for
high school students.
(810)229·9850 ask for Kurt.

THE SPRING Apts. In NoVi now
hiring full·bme tum·over Mainte-
nance. Some expenence pre-
ferred, Will train if necessary. Top
startmg pay, great working atmo-
sphere. Apply in person or call
nna al' (248) 669·5566 EOE

TRAVEL AGENT expenenced,
Fenton. (810)629-4114.

TRAVEL Agent. Howell Trav·
el. Sabre experience neces-
sary, minimum 3 yrs.
(517)546·8883.

FULL & PART bme clerICal
needed immediately. Must be ,
aVllllable to work all shifts j

including nights & weekends 1

BasIC offICe skills required :
Please apply Art Van Furniture, j
5053 Dooe Hwy. Waterford 1
FULL TIME admlnlstrabve asst 1
to senior paster of large church
Good computer, word processing J
& team skills needed. Send,
resume & references to St I
Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm ~
St Northville (248)349·3140 j

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED
in general ledger. AlP, AIR,
coliecbOns, payroll. Computer
knowledgeable. Exc. pay & ben-
efits. Farnlly Nurse Care,
(810)229-0300.

BOOKKEEPER!
PAYROLL CLERK

for Farminw.on Hills CPA Rrm
Full bme WIth benefits. Computer
& Bookkeeping expenence nec-
essary. send resume: 32255
Northwestem Hwy., #298, Farm-
Ington Hills. MI. 48334.

CLERiCAL HELP needed In
Bnghton. Upbeat, mature Individ-
ual needed for general offICe
w/recepbonlst dUbes. Fun, fast-
paced enVIronment Qualified ap-
plicant Will be reliable, good With
the public & able to do three
things at once. We offer full bme
employment, health & dental
Insurance aVBllable. 401k plan &
paid vacabon & holidays. Please
send replies to. Box #5807 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelte, South Lyon, MI48178.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY
Join growing company and pro-
Vide general offICe dubes, handle
travel arrangements, type and
file Will train on computer
Excellent benefits.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704

Call for other openlngsl

Clencal Opportunlbes

A Few Great Opportunities
Out olthe BLUE

Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan IS seeking applICants
for entry·level poslbons for its
faCility In the Wixom/S. LyonINew
Hudson locale IS In the areas of

DATA ENTRY
MAIL SERVICES
WAREHOUSING

Qualified applicants Will have a
High School diploma or GED
eqUIValent in addlbon to

- Good communication skills
- General knowledge of office

machines/eqUipment
- Working knowledge of

computers
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HELP DESK
Service bureau In Farmington
Hills IS seeking indiVidual lor
telephone customer support
Working knowledge of Windows
95 & personal computers IS
reqUired For appomtment call
Lorraine at: (248)553-3143.

HIRING FOR Wixom area Com-
merCial Collector $9·$121hr, de-

Equal Opportunrty Employer pending on exp (517)552-0336

" 0 IMMEDlATE""OPallNGS. Full I

n;l 'eo! t;iL;ljlC~.!-J 1)11." 1 time, -accounts pa.,.a:ble, Ann-"
9uJ,!¥ldly,grolYlng !\elWOrk- Arbor area $8 per hr Benefrts
of Medical Centers has available Call1517J552-0336.
Immediate ~ positibns avall- r - - - --

able for Pabent Reglstraton. INSURANCE AGENCY
Ideal candrdate will have l..Jvonia Allstate office needs an
medical office recepbon, addrtlOnal person for sales &
registration or medical bllhng service Expenence preferred but
expenence not reqUired Mall resume to
To hear a hsbng of vaca- P.O. Box 531030, l..Jvonla, Ml
bons please call our Job 48153-1030
Hotline at (248)424-3171 ---------
(press 3, then 2). Detailed
resume may be faxed to
(248)424-5437 or mailed to

PROVIDENCE
Hosprtal and Medical

Centers
Employment Services

22255 Greenfield, Surte 310
Southfield, MI. 48075

EOE.

Mall ServiceslWarehouslnp' ap-
plicants must be able to lift 70
Ibs and have at least SIXmonths'
expenence WIthin a mall service
or shlppmg area. Data Entry
applicants must have at least
SIXmonths' expenence as a CRT
operator, knOWledge of filing
systems and be able to lift 30
Ibs

We offer a compebbve salary
and benefrt package wrth oppor-
tunrty for career growth Please
send your resume to'

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
OF MICHIGAN

Human Resources-B401
Attn. ADLM

27000 W Eleven Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48034

LOAN ORIGINATOR
Walled Lake based Mortgage
Lender seeks enerQetlc sales
person. Leads prOVided daily.
Call Sarah at: (248)669-4334

LOCAL HOWELL company now
hiring, heavy lifting required.
(517) 548-5300.

MACHINE OPERATORS for
toolin~ manufacturer In Bnghton
pursUing dedicated indiVIduals,
mommg and afternoon shills
available. Apphcabons now bemg
accepted at· Grinding Technolo-
gy, 9933 Webber, Brighton.

TREE SERVICE. Groundsman
wlvahd drivers license, full time.
benefits. 1248)685-0836.

TREE TRIMMING. Spraying &
Ground Personnel with a min. of
1 yr. experience in the green
industry with a valid drlve~s
license and a good driving
record. Starting pay $9-$151hr.
lor qualified applicants. Excellent
benefits available. Call Mountain
Top Tree Service.
(248)349-1870.

VAN DRIVER wanted to take
clients to & from appointments,
Mon.-Fn. Must be very depend-
able, responSible & have exc
dnvmg record. Good pay RII out
appllCahon at 5982 Ford Ct,
Brighton (810)220-1994.

VETERINARY ASSiSTANT full
bme, please contact Dr. Chnstll'
eb, Or. Osbourne or Rebecca
Pierce, office manager.
(248)349-7448

WAREHOUSE/ASSEMBLY
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

Temp to hire entry Into a fast
growing progressive company
WIthPlymouth, Taylor & Farming-
ton locabons. Competrtive pay
RBlse plus holidays and vaca-
bons start when hired. Drug free.
HI-Io expenence, vahd dnvers
license.
I..Jvonla Birmingham
473-2934 646-8500

Advantage Staffing

WAREHOUSE
Full time and parl-bme poslbons
opens In shlppmg and receiving
warehouse Ray Electnc,
(810)739·9700

WELDERS - Mig/Tig/Arc. Imme-
diate openings (313)762-QOOO.

WIXOM BOOK dlstnbutor hEll.an
opening in the shipping depart-
ment We're a growing company _--.:..=-:....;._~_.::...-_
that IS looking for a mohvated,
detail onented indiVidual. This
posibon IS 30 hours per week,
may lead mto full time Expen-
ence preferred, but not neces-
sary. Moderate to heavy hlting,
exc benefrts. CompetllIVe salary.
E.O.E (248)380-8850 or fax
(248)380-6855.

WOODWORKER WANTED to
do part-time work at home.
Please fax resume to.
(810)307-9930.

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

FULL TIME office poSition.
Many benefits Knowledge In
gardening very helpfUl for I

telephone customer servICe
Non·smoking office Call

..1517)546-3813

FULL TIME or part-time clencal.
If you enJoyworking With custom-
ers & have pnor computer exp ,
then we would hke to hear from
you Includes weekends, nights,
holidays We offer competrtlve
pay, paid benefits, vacabon. &
profit shanng Apply today at Art
Van Fumlture, 4101 E. Grand
River, Howell

GEHRING
FARMINGTON HILLS

WORLD CLASS
MANUFACTURER OF
HONING EQUIPMENT

Has Immediate openings for the
follOWingPOSitions

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
-Minimum 5 years expenence In
heavy, metal removal machinery
-AutoCAD 12 profiCient
-At ease wrth project
management

ACCOUNTANT/ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

-2-4 years of general accounllng
experience
-Strong analytical, communlca-
bon & personal computer skills
We offer compebtive wages and
an excellent benefit package
Including medical, dental, d,sabll·
Ity Insurance, 401k and profit
shanng
Send or fax resume, complete
wrth salary history to

Gehnng LP
Altenbon. President

24800 Drake Rd
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335
Fax Number (248)478-9787

No phone calls accepted

GENERAL OFFICE help Part
bmelfull bme MObvated IndiVidu-
al Job entails phone skills, filing,
data entry. Microsoft Word and
Excel expo helpful Non·smoklng
enVIronment. Apply 8 30am to
4 30pm, Mon - Fn, 10087
Industnal Dr , Hamburg
(810)231-9373

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp for Southfield plaintiffs firm
Salary commensurate w/exp. Full
benefits Contact Bunni l..Jebe-
man at Gary Elshenberg. PC,
2000 Town Center, Ste 1780,
Southfield, MI 48075

(248) 357-3550

CLERK POSmON available
near Milford. ResponSible for
olliee procedures, cash handling
& InVOices Computer expenence
required. Mon-Fnday. 40 hrs per
week. Day shift. Benefits avail-
able after 6 mo. Drug screen IS a _---''--''-- _
condlbon of employment. Send
resume before Dec. 22 to' D.
Wilson, 11397 Main Rd., Fenton,
MI48430. EOE

CLERKIRUNNER
NEEDED for Oakland County
law firm. Must have reliable
transportabOn. Will handle court
fihngs, errands, copy jobs, and
other olliee duties. Expenence a
plus, but not reqUired. 20-40
hourslweek. Respond to Olliee .:-...:- _
Manager. Hertz Schram &
Saretsky, P.C., P.O Box 7515,
Bloomfield Hlns, MI. 48302-7515
or Fax (248)335-3346.

COMPUTER • Desktop Pubhsh-
lng, part·bme, fleXible hrs, Inter·
esMg & creabve work, famlhar
with Pagemaker & MICrosOft,
SUite. NoVi area Call Shauna
(248)349-4550.

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law firm With
corporate, probate and taxation
expenence Excellent skills re-
qUired Mlmmum 5 years expen-
enca necessary. Send resume
to. 0lIice Administrator, POBox
215, Southfield. MI 48037-0215
or fax (248) 354-1422.

METROPOUTAN TITLE CO.
Michigan'S Premier TItle Co.
actIVely seeking excepllonal pe0-
ple to fill the follOWingposilions;
- Expenenced Trtle Examiners!

Abstractor
- Real Estate Closers &

Processors
- Customer SeMce
Day and evemngs hours avail-
able. Fax your resume to
(248)540-1045 Altn Alice

NORTHViLLE LAW firm seeks
full or part time EXPERIENCED
legal secretary Excellent salary
and benefits Please send resu-
me and salary reqUirement to
Execubve Director, 200 N. Cen-
ter Street, NorthVille, MI. 48167.

NOVI INSURANCE Agency
seeking Customer SeMce Rep.
9-5. Tues.·Fn. Must have com-
puter skills Call (248)348-1150
or Fax (248)348-1152.

2
RECEPTIONISTS

HomeTown Newspapers

SOUTH LYON: Full-time,
5 days 8 hours

NORTHVillE' Part-bOle,
3 days,Wed -Fn 8 hours

BUSY OFFICES

Person chosen Will handle tele-
phones and general office func-
bons from 8.30a.m. to 5.oop.m.
This person WIll be responSible
for receiving and monrtonng all
incoming VISitOrs and telephone
calls Typing, filing, mall dlstnbu-
tlon and other general office
skills are necessary

Ideal candidate must be fnendly
and possess excellent telephone
manners Must have a high
school diploma or equivalent and
like working WIl!l the public

CUSTOMER SERViCE
Candidate must possess excel-
lent communlCabOn & computer
skills, be detailed oriented, reh-
able, able to handle mUlrtple
tasks & enjoy customer contact
Non smoking building. Send
resume to:

Bo1(2458
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schooicraft
Livonia, MI 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
person needed for bUsy order
desk. Pleasant personahty with
good telephone skills a must. We
are a wholesale dlstnbutor of _'--.:.:... _
bUilding matenals looking for a
new team member. Full time.
days, with benefrt package. Will
train on computer system.

Hansen Markebng SeMces
1000 Decker. Walled Lake

(248)669-2323

DATA ENTRY & general offICe.
afternoons & weekends.
(248)684·62oo

DATA INPUT
FulVPart Time

Service bureau In Farmington
Hills is seeking IndMdual With
good math aptitude for mortgage
transaction input. Minimum
45y/pm. For appt. call Lorraine.
(248) 553-3143.

FRIENDLY PHONE VOICEI
Helpful manner!

Our office NEEDS youl
call Ann: (248)548-0050

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Bnghlon Faclhty looking for a
responsible IndiVidual to help
With typing, answenng
phones and data entry In a
fnendly enVIronment. Com-
petitIVe wages and benefits
available. Apply at:

Hoffman Filter Corp.
7627 Kensington Ct.
Brlghlon, MI., 48118

(248)486-8430 or
lax (248)486-8439

We are an equal opportunrty
employer and prOVide a smoke-
Iree workplace. If you have the
skills -llSled --above-and -are-

• looking for, mteres~ng! w.ork<Send"
youroresumeoor come .lnto our
local office to JiILout,an .apphca-.
tlon No phone calls please
Benefit package available after
successful completion of 520
hour probabon penod. end Resu-
me to'

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Dept.

323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230

Howel" MichIgan 48844

ACCOUNTING CLERK!
ADMINISTRATIVE

Suburban consultmg firm has an
excibng and challenging opportu-
OIty for IndMdual wrth payables
and receIVables expenence and
good admlOistrabve assistant
skills. Some Word and Excel a
plus Top benefits

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS

(248)344'6700
Fax (248)344·67oo

Call For Other OpeOingsl

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Farmington Hills corporate head-
quarters seeks organized, expen-
enced profeSSIonal Full bme ---------,-
posrtJon responSible for complete
payables funcl1on, master AlP
file & vendor Invoices, AlP &
computer expenence a must
Benefits. medICal & 401K. Fax
resume & salary reqUirements to;
Ms Lawrence at. (248)646-4905.

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

A busy non-smoking olliee seeks
hard working IndMduals with 2
yrs, of cost accounting expen- ---'--'-------
ence thru preparabon of financlBl
statements Expenence In resl-
denbal construCbon & Timberline
a plus. Must be proficient wrth
computers. Send resume to.

Box #2458
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd ,

LlVonlB, MI48150

BILUNGS SPECIALIST

EOE

BOOKKEEPER • Bnghlon area
schools is acceptin~ applications
for a full time fnnge benefits
Bookkeeper. $1553 per hr.
wibenefils. Associates degree in
Accounting & previous book-
keeping expo required. Bachelo~s
degree In Accounting preferred.
Looking for an IndMdual with
ability to establish prlontles, meet
time hnes, work under pressure
& serve staff and public pleasant·
IY & efficiently. Apply to: Donalde. Thomas, Assistant Superin-
tendent for Human Resources,
125 S. Church St., Brighton, MI.
48116. Deadline for applications
Dec. 8, 1997. EOE.

http://www.nannycorp.com
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

OFFICEIINVENTORY
COORDINATOR

Seeking sell-starter With strong
attenbon 10 detatl, Interact WIth
customers, manage Inventory,
coordinate and lollow-up move-
ment of orders with Milnes
nationwide MICrosoft skills and a
bachelo(s degree a plus.

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS

(248)344-6700
Fax (248)344-6704

Call For Other Opemngsl

OPENINGS FOR customer ser-
Vice, receptlomst, telemarketers
Bnghton, Webberville, Howell
$6-$9 per hr Call (517)552-0336

PARALEGAUDEGREED
For Farmington Hills law firm
Must be prollclent wrth Word
Perlect 5 1 Position avatlable
Immediately Salary commensu-
rate with expenence Fax resume
with salary history to
(248)851-0100 Attn R G W

PART TIME CUSTOMER SER-
VICE ASSISTANT lor LIVOnia
based dlstnbutlon company.
Hours are Mon - Thurs , 4p-9p
Duties are data entry, answenng
phones, support customer ser-
vice reps ReqUirements knowl-
edge of Microsoft Office,
prevIous phone expenence help-
lul Starting pay IS $8Ihr Please
mall or fax resume to 35301
Schoolcraft rd , Llvoma, MI
48150 Fax 313-522-3816, Attn
M Young

PAYROLL CLERK
We're growmgl Seeking addl\lon-
al Payroll Clerk lor Corporate
ollice 01 national child care
company ResponSlblhlles In-
clude data entry, auditing \Ime
sheets/system, tracking employ-
ee vaca\lon time Data entry
expenence reqUired PrevIous
payrolVADP expenence and
AssoclatelBachelor degree a
plus Please send resume With
saJal}' hlstol}' to Chtldtlme Chil-
dren's Centers, 38345 W. 10
Mile, Ste 100. Farmington Hills,
MI 48335 or FAX to
(248)476-8482 E 0 E

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME
Entry level positions open. NoVl!
Troy Multi hne phones Will tram
ldealler students
RAY ELECTRIC (810) 739-9700

PERSONAL LINES
CSR

Cobb Hall Insurance has an
opportumty to add an expen-
enced CSR at their Howell
office Candidate should
have background m auto
home boat underwntmg,
sales and sefVIce. Ideal
candidate should have Inde-
pendent agency background
and have property casualty
hcense We are a multi
!ocabon, multi hnes. progres-
SIVe, Delphi Redshaw auto-
mated, team empowered.
total quality agency With
growth plans to be one 01 the
most successlul agenCIes IOj

MIchigan_ We pay a good.
salary With excellent benefrts.
to quahlled motivated em-
ployees If you meet the
above quahficatlons please
send resume to

Cobb-Hall Insurance
P.O. Box 527

Howell, MI. 48844
or call Michael A. Hall, CIC

1-800-306-2622

RECEPTIONIST
Maaco Auto Pamtmg Farmington,
IS lookmg lor a Front Office
Receptlomst Excellent phone
1ikllis Customer service expen-

~ence a must Some hght dencal
:;klils needed Full or part-time
'.avallable Hourty & benefits.
°(248) 442-8510

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED FOR
,CPA Firm Full time WIThexpen-
ence prelerred Send resume
Recepbomst, 32255 Northwest-
ern Hwy , #298. Farmmgton Hills,
MI 48334

Receptionist/Appointment Set-
ter. 20 hrs No evenings or
weekends (248)344-0470

SECRETARIESJRECEPTIONISTS
S7-9.50 HR.

ANN ARBOR AREA
, Must have at least 1 yr recent
• ollice expenence

Mecco (810) 227-1218

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Busy Birmingham development
company seeks expenenced
Receptionist/Secretary Must
possess excellent telephone &
typmg Skills, proiesSlonal manner
and appearance Windows,

" WordPeriect & Lotus very help-
ful MInimum 2 yrs expenence
Excellenl beneilis Send resume

; to
Box 2459

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI48150

SECRETARIAL
Real Estate office In Livonia
seeking a Parl-ttme Secretary,
phone, computer and clencal
skills reqUired. Day time busilless
hours ApprOXimately 24 hours
per week Call Anne Noms at
Century 21 Row (313)464-7111

SECRETARY
Full time lor busy Insurance
agency In NorthVille.

Call (248) 349·8990

SECRETARY: ADMINISTRA·
TIVE Staff/Attendance High

,School 215 days per yr., lull
time Must have H,S. diploma or
eqUivalent, 2 yrs work related
exp'. keyboarding & computer
skills w/exc communication &
orgamzatlonal skills Apply with
fetter of tnteresl & resume by

'Dec 9 to. NoVl Community
Schools, Personnel Dept , 25345
Tafl Rd , NOVI,MI 48374.

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
lor livonia home health agency.
TypmgIWord processing!
expenence In health a pIUS.
(248)4774848

WORD PROCESSOR/
SECRETARY

Farmmgton Hills corporate, es-
tate planntng law firm seekmg
person With excellent WP skills,
expenenced Microsoft Office,
Wmdow 95. detail orienled, full
bme, pleasant surroundings, ma-
ture mdlVldual WIth good commu-
nlcabon skills
Fax Resume (248)553-6706
Call Ashley (248)553-6170

Help Wanted
Dental

DIRECTORY OF NURSING
West Bloomfield Nursmg Center
IS looking for a dynamic and
energebC andlvldual to become
part 01 our team 01 prolesslonal
to oversee the fUfICtion of the
nursing department Qualified
appilcanlS must be a lICensed
RN WJth 2 or more years 01
proven SUpelVlSOryexperience m
a skills nursang facihty and have
expenence With sub acute care
as well as lOng term care. We
oller a compebtive salary and full
benefits Interested applICants
should lorward their resume to
Mr. McCune, AdmmlStrator at
6445 W. Maple Rd, W. Bloom-
field MI48322

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part-
bme, lor our Commerce & Howell
ollices. exp prelerred Exc pay
& benefits (248)360-4900 or
(517)545-0900

New Pos"lon:
QUAUTY IMPROVEMENT RN

-2 years Home Care exp , With
knowledge of MedICare
gUldehnes a must

-Chart reVIew expopreferred
-40 hours
-Full benefit package
Join our growangcompany In our
Bnghton ollice For Immediate
conslderabon please mall or lax
resume

HOME HEALTH AIDES
PrOVidepersonal care and assist
our chents With acllvlbes of dally
liVing In their homes or In a
senior rebrement commumty We
have poslbOns throughout Wash-
tenaw & liVingston Counbes,
fleXible scheduhng, mileage reim-
bursement and some poslbOns
are on bus routes, Call Amy
today lor an Interview

INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Road

Bnghton, MI., 48116
(800)765-7544

FAX' (810)227-0810
EOE

COOK & COOK ASSISTANT
DIETARY AIDES

West Bloomfield Nursing Center
has Immedl8te openings for
cooks, cook assistants & dietary
aides. We oller full benefits and
a compebbve wage For details
contact Madu Patel at
(248)661·1600 Apply In person
at 6445 W. Maple Rd., W.
Bloomfield.

COOKS
CASHIERS

apply In person

Kentucky fried ChIcken
in Brighton

NURSES NEEDED, fulVpart- MANAGEMENT POSmON
bme, Apply at West Hickory Farmangton area, Mon. Ihru Fn.
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd. No weekends, dependable, neat
Mlfford between 9 30am-3:30pm appearance, lood background,
(248)685-1400 mlcrosoll & Excel computer
=-:..=:.::....:...:..:..:----- skJIIs.Please Call John lor appt

NURSING ASSISTANTS (._2,;;:48:!..,}7:..:3.:.-7-7:..:6,;;:82=--_
DIRECT CARE WORKERS -

& LPN'S NIGHT BARTENDER, busy lnsh
Assist traumalically brain Injured Pub and Restauranfs looking lor
adults WJth acbVlbes of dally an expenenced mght bartender.
hVlng. Now hlnng lor part or lull Apply In person' Cleary's PUb,
bme afternoon & midnight shift 117 E Grand River, downtown
Exc. wage package including BCI Howell, (517)546-4136

B8~0~7_~mment plan Call * OLIVE GARDEN
( ) • Novi now hlnng servers,

PEDS URGENT CARE hosts, hne cooks, dishwashers
FleXible hours. Will train.
(248)348-4279St. Joseph Mercy Hosprtal, Ann

Arbor, has opemngs lor our Peds
Urgent Care In Novi We InVite
you to JOInour health care team
In one 01 the lollowlng posrtlons

RN Part-time, 10-24 hours per
week, pnmanly evemng shift or
every other weekend (work 24
hours With pay lor 32 hours),
prevIous pedlatncs expenence
desired

OLIVE GARDEN, Novi. now
hmng' hostess, servers, cooks &
prep cooks. (248)348-4279

SOUS CHEF, broiler cooks,
sautee cooks, pantry prep Top
pay, fleXible hours Blue Crossl
Blue Shield available. Apply In
person at Appeteaser Restau-
rant, downtown Millard

Radiographer: Part-bme, 8-24
hours per week, pnmanly eve-
mng shilts ARRT registered or
registry eligible, prevIous health =:..!.C-.:.::....:...:..:..:=--- _
care expenence deSired

For more Information, call our
Nursmg Employment Otfice at
(313)712-3362, stop by and
apply In person, or forward your
resume to.

TIME OUT Bar & Gnll now hmng
waltstaff. Exc pay POSSible
benefits. Apply within
(517)546-5892

WAIT STAFF
'lia's' - the lun place to work.
Dinner only. Easy money Expe-
nence preferred, but not neces-
sary. Please call or apply after
2pm at. lia's Orchard Lake Rd at
12 Mlle. (248)553-7000

• WANTED KITCHEN help, pre-
, ,cook: & dishwasher: ,~- -- ,

PUT YOUR heart In your hands (517) 548 6045Come be a member 01 ollr team I - t, ~~" , " 0 !-4_..J...__L;l-w
Our clients" need your speCial WORKinG CHEF ~
touch Direct care workers need- Great OPPORTUNITYI Fuyll
ed lor Pmckney group home AM Benefitsl Must be expenenced
& PM shifts available $300 hmng and have full service permit lor
bonus after 3 months 01 employ- Wayne County OPPORTUNITY
ment Call (810)635-4407 8am- lor PARTNERSHIPI New Bistro
noon lor mtervlew Ask lor Rita. Restaurant In Livoma Call Ange-

lo l1am-3pm (313)522-5600

RN'S, LPN'S Needed On call,
all shills. Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Millard, MI 48380 Between
9'30am-330pm (248)685-1400.

RN's\prS
orslSrs

Heanland Home Health Care IS
currently seeking qualified nurses
& therapiSts to work With clients
In LIVIngston County Compebbve
wages & fleXible hours, we WIll
work around your schedule . ..,....,..-~ .-,
Come lOin our team of canng
profeSSionals To apply call
Frances (313)677-8140
(800)272.Q427 EOI:.

Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital
5305 E. Huron River Drive

Ann Arbor, MI. 48106
Fax: (313)712-4993

AchieVing Workforce
Diversity Through AAlEOE

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Full-\Ime (no Sundays, no hoh-
days) expenenced Tech wantedl
Please send resume to NIPSI,
PO Box 51023, Livoma, MI
48150

RECEPTIONISTIFRONT DESK,
full lime, expenenced prelerred
for family practice office Benefits
available. Please send rephes to
Box #5802, cia The Llvmgston
County Press, 323 E Grand
River. Howell. M148843

RN INSERVICE DIRECTOR
West Bloomfield Nursing Center
IS seeking an energebc IndiVidual
to become Inservice Director
Quahfied applicants must be
licensed RN WIth a mlmmum of
two years 01 demonstrated expe-
rience ana skilled nursing facilrty
Pnmary responslbllibes Include
coord,nabon 01 the lacilrty onen-
tatlon & training programs Direct
management 01 the CENA's IS
another pnmary funcbon and you
must possess effectIVe supervi-
sory skills We oller a competi-
tive salary and lull benefits To
find out more about loming a
dynamiC team then please lor-
ward your resume to: Mr. Mc-
Cune at 6445 W. Maple Rd , W.
Bloomfield, MI48322.

WAITSTAFF, EARN great tiPS,
fleXible hours In Commerce
(248)360-8800

Help Wanted Sales

HOME HEALTH AIDE
TIred of traveling? Work In one
location. Salem area Genatnc
losler home now hmng 2-3 days
per week Good pay, great
workmg condmons, IIexlble
hours. Must be rehable and

FRONT OFFICE manager need- sensJ!IYe to older adults
ed lor lamlly pracbce Exp (248)437-4478
necessal}' along With computer ~:.:.---------
background Send resume to. HOME HEALTH AIDES
P.O. Box 127, New Hudson, MI Llve-lns
48165 The Hohday's are coming, do

you need some extra cash?
OUR PROGRESSIVE qualrty on- Heartland Home Health Care IS
ented dental practice IS seeking currently seeking expenenced
an andlvldual to coordmate ItS care givers to work wrth our
business operations II you have chents In liVingston County.
a background m finance & public fleXible hours & compebbve
relations, Man -Thurs. Exc bene- wages. To apply call Lynn or
fits & salal}' Please call Jenny (313)677-8140
(517)546-3330 (800)272-0427. EOE

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY for HYGIENIST
outstandmg person to fill pabent ;HEAL TH centered practice look-
coordl!'at?r posmon tn,dynamlc, ,mg lor, the nght person_2' - 3
peop!E!"tll!en!el!hP~cel "'l:/§oVlldl- ;days per week, no weekends or
ue energy, f ,ee"u !!,~SS an ieVllOjng~. • p'lease call
open commlanlcatlorl tncruiles '(810)227-7362 lor details
some Salurday and evemng
hours Please kindly call Chns,
Monday through Fnday, 8am-
5pm , at (810)229-9346

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Must be
expenenced Seeking dynamIC
meltculous assistant who can
take charge. Looking lor some-
one who wants to have lun while
working You Will be working Side
by Side top notch stall. Great
part·lIme posmon Tuesday,
7 30-1pm Thursday, 2-8, Fnday
2-6 Addllional hours poSSible.
Call Dr Smulsky's office,
(810)632-5183.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
Expenenced lor smaller, slower
paced Northville office tlexible
schedule (248)349-4111.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Expen-
ence a plus, but Iwllhng to tralll
the nght person. This IS a lull
lime poslbon With benefits Must
be rehable (248)684-2280

DENTAL ASSISTANT. We have
a pOSI\lOnavailable III Bnghton
(Man -Thurs) If you love people
and love denbstry, you'll fit III well
here If Interested call
(810)227-9600

GARY J. ARNOLD D.D.S.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FleXible hours, expenenced,
good working condrtlons. L,voma
area Fax resumes to
(248)476-6452

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Our rapidly growing network
of Medical centers has
Immediate positions
available.
Ideal candidates WIll have
medical assistant expen-
ence or have recently com-
pleted an MA program
CerlillcallOn/R egistratlon
preferred
To hear a hsling of vacan-
Cies, please call our Job
Hotline at (248)424-3171
(press 3, then 1) Detailed
resumes may be laxed to
(248)424-5437 or mailed 10

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medical

Centers
Employment SefVIces

22255 Greenfield, Suite 310
Southlleld. MI 48075

EOE

SECRETARY NEEDED. Busy
Bnghton specialty office. Exc.
pay & benefits. Send resume to.
Olflce Mgr, P.O, Box 1036,
Bnghton, M148116-1036

Restaurant!
Hotel/Lounge

"AVON-HOLIDAY-SALES"
$10-$20Ihr Work-Iamlly-Inends
No Inventoryl 1-800-742-4738

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
sought for NOVl-based direct
advertiSing agency Marketing
degree reqUired, relevant expo
preferred Salary plus commis-
sion Send resume & salal}'
history to Account Representa-
tive, POBox 206, Lincoln Park,
MI 48146.

Super Crossword

I
(

t
I
I

ACROSS amends 10 Juan _ de Bohr 40 Wilson or 78 Greek diaktCt
50 FrW1Id8orCllO lAon 1211AsIa',lather Jones 7. "Sliver" star

1 Raindrop 51 Spring 11-AIto. caul. DOWN 41 "Siammln' IZ Actress Rita
5 ::,r::w text bloomer 12HannlDal's 1 Kelly's Sam" 14They may be

10 EnIa ..... s a &2 TVs family name possum 43 Detrort team comEmont.... "GRlWing _" 14 Craze 2 Singer of 44 Happen next .,. ICC8va e
hole 54 Word with 16 Chanteuse "Foottoose" 45 Uke Oscar " Perplexing

15 Swimmer Lem 3 _ even keel MadlaOn problems
BIondI bath or shovel per S...... " Plltsb""'h
M ....._...... Rat P1a.-.lftht VI Da"- 4 Carolina team 47 Mr. ....... - ..

" ~ .. ,- .... HaJ .... "'.. today'"'' & Detroit team 4. Put away a team
20 MusIc:aIof 17 BulIdhlst II CIassffY I MaIne town pizza t3 Roman

1919 • movement 100 Atlanta team 7 Flat rate sa Beginners' 15:=
21 Merman or 58 Unpredictable 102 Carol Sumett '1 ~Flcerom~ 13 bOOUH_'-1nyour t7 Jefferson's

MeI1z 10 Come out 01 c:hIracter "'" veep
22 Racer one's shell 103 Newspaper Etemlty" f53 hNd? It "'-va a cola

Luyendyk 12 Gl'Hk magnate liIm) 15 "Eva of .....
23 Nana consonants 105 BIg,rIgs 10 Takes bac/c DestnJclioII" 101 Sounded like
24 Lost cause 13 Oran native 108 Actrus 11 NumerICal linger a sow
25 Macbeth, 15 Sniffed Helgenberger aulllx &I Ovid's MUltI 102 PhHadelphia

lor one .,. Loosey- - 107 Miami team 12 Jezebefs IIlndiaIlIpOIls team
26 Descartesor II St Louis team 111 Half of us husband team 11MLook like

Levesque 70 Chicago team 112 Envy 13 - Park, NJ .1 New Mexico Hook?
27 Salve 71 Another 11. Melville novel 1472 OflvIerl city 101 Reagan
21 Pan of EEC ChIcago team 117 SLlPl'1ymore CaIne movie 14 Geologic Attorney
31 TOIOIllo team n Partial weapon$ 15 Fragrant herb divillion General
33 Long lunch? payback 1111DramatiSt 18 Baillwlck I8lnlOlllnia 107 Heafth
34 HoldUP man? 7S Immobile ClJpak 17 UttIer1l1an cura? measure?
36 "Beetle class 121 Provokes little II Cokmu CXll101 Actor Sharf!

Bailey" 76 Expressions 122 "Eleph8nt 18 Duo from 70 Nuts 101 Sampras
buDdog of praise Soy" star Butte? 71 -nme In a strokes

37 BtazJerbits 10 SuffIXwith 123 "The Flying 2Ilnslgnlficant Bottle" singer 110 Reasonably
40 Denver team "nod" Dutchman" 30 Foraarm bone 72 Latin rhythm balanced
42 "Spanish ~, ., Biggs' heroine 32 Ust ender 73 Inventor 112 Fiber soun:e

('61 song) Instrument 124 Rub out 34 Ain't right? Howe 113 Trier three
46 Peter of 13 GradUatls- 125 Uke Felix 35 Comfol1S 74 Chicago team 114 can-opaner

"CasablanCa" to-be Unger ~ Mrs. Andrew 75 ~urandot" part
47 MontBmezzl's IS Tonld 126 Fonnelly, Johnson tenor 115 Punta del-

"L'Amore dei 18 Farrow and tormerly 31 WIld mush- 16 Turns blue? 1,.Hwy.
_ Ra" sara 127 KIlmer cIusIc room T1 "Men - Can 120 Coach

41 Make 18 Dieter's dISh 121 Melchior and 31 EIQOl1 s.y" (W sang) parseghian
5 11 12 15 16 17 18

Help Wanted
Medical

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced only. X-Ray, EKG,
mJectlon, venapuncture, ollice
procedures FleXible hrs reo
qUlred NorthvillelNoVl area Ask
lor LUCia (248)380·1340

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. OBI
GYN, Novi area. Expenence
necessary Call (248)347-6100 or
Fax Resume (248)347-6104

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
Dedicated, energetic, depend-
able, multi task onented, lor
E N.T. practice, fulltlmeibeneflls
F.H" (248)478'8616, Mrs. Edds

*MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
MBS expenence preferred

Full time. Benefits No week-
ends. Farmmgton Hills. Sara or

Rita (248)477-7731.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
WIth expenence. W. Bloomfield
area (248)539·9084.

NURSE
PART time, Mldlllght RN or LPN
Nurse needed for assisted living
faclhty. 8 to 16 hours weekly.
Future possibility for full time,
Wonderful working enVIronment.
Please apply at: Haworth Assist·
ed Living FaCility, 30225 13 Mile
Rd. For more Information please
call (248) 539-3131

t :
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57
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A REGISTERED Nurse, part
tIme superviSIon lor AF C lacill-
ty (248)360-1217

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant
class ollered thiS Fall. Earn while
you leam Will train you & pay for
your CNA certification as our
employee FulVpart-tlme POSI-
tions avaIlable For more mfo
call West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Rd., Milford
(248)685-1400

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE hlnng
Ollice stall, Masseuse, computer
typing skills (810)220-4040

CNA'S OR Iramed Nurse Aides
needed for the followmg shifts:
5am-lpm. 7am·3pm, 3·oopm·
l1pm, l1pm-7am Part·tlme/full
time avail. Apply at Wast
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com·
merce Rd, Millord, between
9·30am·3:30pm (248)685-1400.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE seeks dy-
namic part·tlme afternoon recep·
tlOnlSt.Will train (517}548·2560.

DRIVER/CARE GIVER
for home health agency needed
to dnve stall 10 client's homes.
Able to prOVIdehve'ln care when
needed Full or part-time. Excel·
lent wages & benefits. Mon thru
Sat., 9 to 5. (248)m·4848.

EMERGENCY ROOM
(paramedic) to $716Iwk, Entryl
(517) 394·2668 lJ. Fee,

I ,,- ~" ...,., - ;

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

SANG THIEF BABAR TOT
ELlA RABBI UTICA THRO
VALLEYGIRL YEARN HERO
EWELL SOIL SID WRIT

lONE AIDA DOMAIN
BAYCITYROLLERS MERV
EDO HEAP NECK STEP
L A MIA S SIT UPS RAG S RAP

FEB LISLE ONLY WPA
TATTLES MEA ELSA IAN
E,T H FIA N T AS Y I S LAN D LYE
SHE TOO L FAT 5 C A HID A L
LED AITOM LOGOS ESE
AN E MIOT T IIR 0 N I C 0 OIZ E'D

ASTO SOWN IMAN ONE
E U RIO M 0 U N T A I NO Fll 0 VIE

A A A eST e S AUT AlE E
AIN T E WElD P R AIM T E S S A
A I FIE A N ISlE T H EISIEIA W 0 l F
E OIN LON E A l ElM 0 N A LIA A
SAX DRO~N EMOTE YOYO

GREEN SHEET ads get results
~AL ESTATE· Plan no~
1998 New exciting program
Guaranteed Income Plan,
$25,000 1st yr $50,000 2nd
Call John Hussey
(248)685-1588.
'" Coldwell Banker Callan ~

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales poSition WlIh a
well established, multi-office
manufacturers representative
I,rm WIth sales In excess 01 $200
milhon dollars. We are 100klOglor
an Account Manager WIth a
mechanical or mdustnal engi-
neering degree to service exist-
Ing accounts and develop new
accounts. Our buslOess IS OEM
sales. Mail cover lelter and
resume to. Techman Sales, 352
N Main St, SUile 8, Plymouth,
MI48170

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHighland area
Kathy O'Neill 9
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personahzed Real Estate TralOer
~===============~=~With proven results, 'Hands On'r. Pro~ss~nal Ass~tance. #1 o~

fice in Livingston County. Just
call Lynne Terpstra at
(810)227-4600 ext 224.

,sOlOQ 'oS'

;; 9-
<II 0

REAL ESTATE SALES
NoVi office offers great potenbal
lor the new or expenenced sales
person On gOlOg training and
strong support systems Please
call DenniS Scott.

REMERICA UNITED REALTY
(248)344-1800

CHILDREN'S STORE IS 100klOg
lor lriendly, energelic people lor
part-time employment. VERY
FLEXIBLE HOURS. Great oppor-
tUnity lor homemakers or stu-
dents. For further mlormabon
contact Gayle (248)626-0690

SALES ENGINEER
Expenenced Sales Engineer
needed to sell electncally engi-
neered, automalcd systems. Top
pay and benefits Send resume
to' Aikin Controls, Inc, 28043
Center Oaks Ct, Wixom MI
48393 or Fax. (248)449-7356

New Store Opening
in Northville!

POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to work for tha # 1 homa

furnishings retailer In Michigan

WE OFFER:

Best of all, we have a vanety of excltmg
full- and part-time hourly POSitions avail-
able for

Kitchen Staff
Food Servers

Host Staff
Now taking applications for our Northville
location at

• Dental

• 43 Hour Work Week (""l [I]
• Major Medical ~' •
• Paid Vacations
• Prescription coverage
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training..

NltlUhtlorl'loocl Gf~1~ 8en

America'S Favorite Ne1llhbo,41

ART VAN FURNITURE
Will accept ap2hcations. Apply In Person
4104 E, Grand River, Howell
• or call (517) 552-0720
Full &. Psrt Time POSitions Avsllable

,
f "t



~
~ Help Wanted Sales..

SEVEN UP DETROIT has Imme-
diate openings for full and part-
lime sales representabves m the
following areas

PLYMOUTH. CANTON,
LIVONIA, FARMINGTON HILLS,

SOUTH LYON AND
NORTHVILLE

We offer a compebbve compen.
saban package, great benefits
and flexible schedules.
Sales or related experience
preferred buttralnmg IS avadable
for the nght candidates.
If you're self-motIVated, goal.
onented and ready to accept
challenges in the development 01
new and eXlsllng routes send
your resume to.

12201 BEECH DALY
REDFORD, MI 48239

eoe drug tree

TELEMARKETING/SALESMAN.
LOCAL sportswear company. In
bUSiness 15 years. Looking for
sales people to expand customer
base. Salary pOSSible/
commissIon/great potenbal
(517)548-4165

Help Wanted
Part-Time

*OFFICE MANAGER*
Use your sound office, com-
puter, and organizational
skills m an expanding North·
vdle CPA profeSSional office
3-5 days a week
(248)380-1811

< •'.>

.
!

KENNEL STAFF. Great Job for
pet lovmg indiViduals.
(517)546·2108

. ,

NOW HIRING In liVingston
County, part·bme telemarkebng,
working Irom home, must be
disciplined. Good phone skills
are helpful. Karl, (248) 426·9180.

OFFICE CLEANING, eves ,
Mon.-Fn., 4 hrs. per night in
LIVIngston Cty. area. Call
(810l229.9536 or fax
(810 229-3216.

PART·TlME, DIRECTOR of
Christian Education, beginning
Jan., 1998, approx. 20 hrs per
week, teaching expo required,
church expo helpful. Call Mead·
owbrook Congregational Church,
(248)348·n57.

PERSONAL CARE attendant
Part·time, long term. No experi-
ence. Rick (313)449-9203

L1VEATIONS
Entertainment

featunng
D.J. ROMEO

All Occasions. Complete ltbrary
of MUSIC(517)545.5804

it LOOKING FOR peace
of mind? Wonderful
play area, nulnllous

meals Go to work knowing your
child Is safe, happy & loved. __ ------.,
Bnghton (810) 231-0454.

LOVING CHRISTIAN Couple
Wishes to adopt newborn. Call
Mark & Wendy, (888)297,0393

Jobs Wanted.
FemaleJMale

LOVING MOM & teacher would
like to care for your child over 2 __ L.- --J
In Milford. Lots of fun & TLC.
(248)684-2269.

...
~ Meetlngsl

I~~l SemInars

MOTHER OF 2 to care for your
children In Howell area. Many
extras Karlene (517)546·7384

NEW DAY Care/preschool,
South Lyon, full bme, ages 3-5
Call Sharon for details,
(248)486·3184

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
I -licensed

WOMAN WOULD like to babYSit,
6 mo. to 5 yrs of age. part·bme
eves (248)486-5696 after 5pm.

: Childcare NeededALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A LICENSED home, full lime,
$95/week Part·tlme, $3Ihr
(810)229-1894.

~
ACTIVITY BASED quality home
dar.care has an opening for your
child If you are looking for a
nurtunng yet structured child
care setling, then thiS IS the
place for you Child Development
degree CPR tramed. Excellent
references (810)229-7414

Child Care
Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"

-----0---
L1ve·in help, rehable,

experienced.
English speaklng, legal,
government approved

program.
Under $220/week.

Can Bonnie
313-449-5229

Au Pair USA at
BOO-AU-PAIAS

MATURE BABYSITIER for 3
children In home only Must have
own transporlallon Call
(517)548-7926 between 9am·
6pm, leave message

•LOVING & canng mature person
needed to watch a 4 yr old, 2'h
yr old & 16 mo old FleXible hrs
& days Refs reqUired Please
call (810)227·6714.

Elderly Care &
Assistance

AfFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 HOUR LIVE·IN Penonal Ca~.
cooking. housekeeping and errands
Expenenced. canng, dependable and
bonded (248)380 8237
CAREGIVERFOR ELDERlYWOMAN.
IIYe-In only. work up to 7 days per
week. Good wages and benefits Call
95 Mon 53t(313)482 6912

CAREGIVER NEEDED Immedl'
ately. 6pm to 6am, 7 nights a
week. Own room (517)546-3643

IN'.'I n.,.,...... I,
I C III .. ",,,".phor.'

22&20 VII,rle - Se"h Ifo.
248-486-3206
- Pre·School '- Prl·K

- Kidllirte.
- Kldersert .. hrieh ... ,

,- BeferefAfter Selttal CareIIlth
"

Nursing Carel
Homes

CAREGIVER MILFORD area for
adult male In parents home. 30
hrsJwk Tues, Wed, Fn, Sal. &
Sun $6751hr (248)674·5862

*GROUP HOME In Bnghton seek·
ing part·lime am, part·lime pm &
midnight pOSIlion shiftS working
With developmentally disabled
persons. CompetlbVe wages Ap.
pllcants must be 18 yrs. or older,
and have valid dovers hcense.
Semor citizens welcome. Call
(810)227·8915

STAY N PLAY - W. Coon Lk
Rd - Has Immediate openings
for day care All ages Meals
prOVided FIA payments. Open
24 hrs Register now lor pre·
school openings In January
2'h·5 yrs. Call Carol
(517)546·8053

Education!
InstructionRECEPnONIST, INCLUDING

Sal. & some eves. Send resume
to: Hartand Animal Hospital, P.O.
Box 339, Hartland, MI 48353 or __ ------.,
call (810)632·7698

WHISTLE STOP Child Care now
open accepting lull & part time
enrollment Exc. pre school pro·
gram. (517) 548·9250

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

$$ Extra Income $$

Help Wanted
Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
weekly for hght & medium duty
housekeeping, Milford!Dawson
Rd. area. Ref. (248)684-1050

NEEDED HOUSEKEEPERI Nan·
ny, Mon. - Frt. 2-7pm. Salary
negotiable/good pay. Must have
car. (810)229·1740, eves.

Entertainment

D,J, MUSIC for all occasions, all
\ types available. Dom J.
• (517)223·8572 efter 6pm,

weekdays.
OJ & Karaoke services for all
occasions, reasonable rates, Call
Michael James (517)546'7318

\

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

TEACHERS, CARE givers for
Hartland, Howell locabons Flexi·
ble hours. $6·$10 per hr. Call
(517)552'()336.

Business & Prof,
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I Attorneysllegal
Counseling

Business
Opportunities

COFFEE SHOPI shipping· mail-
Ing srtes. Northville & South
Lyon. High !rafflC locabons, land·
lord may partner (248)349·3730

VOICE MAIL Service Bureau
System. Home based pOSSible.
Good $$ potential. Affordable
FinanCingavail (248)305·5500

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super Income typing medical
reportsl Choose your own hrs
FulVPart bme. At Home Profes·
slons WIlltram you.

Don't MISSOutl
Call Now 1·800·518-n78

Dept OE 0197

Happy Ads

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dee 24·25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & CreatIVe living, all
Service Dlfectory ads, Sun. &
Mon Greensheet for Issues
of Dee 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 1.98t.3:30pm. l

I \ asq hmeliE WILL 8E NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTCi'N"ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Thursday, Deeember 4, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 07

enbre estate. (517)548-7104
CUTE KITTENS, 8 weeks old, 4
males, litter trained. Novi area,
(248)348'3067 11---_

ENTERTAINMENT CENTEB.z.,
Custom made oak tor large'
screen lV, brand new, never---------1 used, has not been stained or
varmshed Can be used against
a wall or as room diVider, back IS
finished paneled Wood, 77' W,
72' H, 28' 0, $2,000
{313)453-1807.

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

MOVING SALE. Mlsc furniture
(248)437-8259

OAK WILD Wings 4 drawer g~~
cabinet, Brockmgham dlnelle se!:
table, 6 chairs, 3 extensions
Tuntun weight resistant exercise
machine. (313)278-5476

SALES POSITION. CAE a fasl
groWln~ electronICSmanufacturer
IS looking for an arnblbous self-
starling indiVidual with good
wnllen and verbal commumca.
tion skills to sell a well estab.
IIshed product 'lne IOtO eXlsbng -- .....----_--J
markets and open new markets
Exp With OEM Accounts helpful
Some travel required. Please
send resume to: CAE Inc., P.O.
Box 430, Hamburg, MI , 48139.

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as parts. A larm background
helpfUl A temfic opportunity for a
semi rebred person. Please call
(517)271-8445.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides lor
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & CreatIVe
liVIng for Issue of Dee 29, 31
and Jan liS
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Arts & Crafts
ELECTRIC STOVE olive green,
self cleaning. excellent cond
(248)471·2841

ENGLISH YELLOW Lab Male,
2'h yrs. old, 9Olbs, needs room to
run (313)382·8477, Chns.

EUREKA UPRIGHT vacuum
cleaner, good condo

I I Cards of Thanks ~(2~48,,-,)43.;,;7....;;.0....;;12;.:.3_

FEMALE, l1MO. Lab mIX, good
With kJds & dogs Will be missed
(517)545·4205

GJ\-'( ';.r"'" '1r ,
''''-...,J

GINGERBREAD CRAFT Show,
Dec. 6, 1997, 10am-6pm, at 850
Alpine Dr., Brighton. Take MalO
10Third SI. & follow signs. Many
talented crafters.

FIREWOOD YOU cut & haul.
(313)422·2061

FIBERGLASS SHOWER, 36m,'
bone, new, $125 Sears water
softener, $25. Welxtrol pressure

~~~~~~~~ tank, $25 (810)229·7684

BRIGHTON MOVING FREE ESnMATES. VCR & lV
Sale. Everything must go, repan Low rates (810)220-0277,
dirt cheap! Dec. 6. 7. 13. -"(5:.:.17"")54:....;;.6-..:,61.:..:.7..:,6_
9·5. 11195 Hyne Rd. -

HENREDON GAME table w/4
HOWEU-SAT. DEC. 6 cane chairs A bargm at $450
8am-4pm. 3805 Norton (810) 229.2559Rd. ~",-=:..:....:c~ _

HOT WATER TANK, Hydrolet LP
NORTHVILLE MOVING gas, 50 gal, 1 yr old, $275.
Sale. Household furm· (810) 632-5038 __
ture. tools, buzldlng sup· _
plies. Franklin stove. KING SIZE pilloWlOp mallresS
(248)305-9435. set w/deluxe frame Brand new_

Cost $1,200, saCrifice $400
(517)394-4325 (517)694-9280

KING SIZE waterbed Bookcase
headboard, 4 drawer bollom
$250 Call (248)437-4979

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTBIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

11.--_

I Household Goods PAIR OF solid oak French doors,
blown beveled glass, heavy,
$500 (810)229-4612

QUEEN SLEEPER sofa, navy
blue, good cond ,$250 Matching
recliner, $100 (517)545-8894 "

SELF PROPELLED lawn mower,
$50 Frultwood buffet, $750
Woodgram microwave stand,
$45 Solid Bernhardt dining room
set, 6 chwrs, $800 Or best
offers, must sell (810)229-2618

SOFA & LOVESEAT (Kroehle0
w/reelyners built In Also chair
reclyner. $250/all (248)437-5503

SOFA AND loveseat set, blue/
white stnpe, exc cond, 5456
(248)446-9710 after 6pm <

SOFA SLEEPER $125, day bed
$125, kitchen table w/chalrs $45
lift charr $100, also elder home
care equip Everythmg must go,
make offer (517)223-7966

.,

Value Sales Co.
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

<0 NANNY NEEDED for 6 yr old
", handicapped child After school
'-' & weekends Approx 20 hrs per

HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has week. PrevIous chlldcare expo
necessary Lovmg & canng per-ANIMAL HANDLER! cleaner, 2 openings. licensed. Country set· son only need apply

days weekly, for Vet CliniC 10 bng. Meals proVIded. CPR, first (248)887.3660
South Lyon. am & pm shifts aid tramed. (517)548-59n ;::.:.=c....::.:..:.:. _
(248)437-1243 NANNY, LOVING, mteracllve,

HAPPY TIMES daycare has 2 dependable Light housekeepmg
BASKETBALLL INSTRUC· full time openings for children 1 3 days a week (248) 889.3785
TORS, referees, gym superVisor yr. & older Call Lon at
& 4 hockey mstructors. Will tram ~(5:..:1.:..!7)c::.545.:.:...:-1c::.62::.:0:.-.NANNY; FULL time, 1 newbom,
Weekdays, 6pm to 9 Plymouth salary, exp non smoker, ref
YMCA (313)453·2904 HOME DAYCARE has openings, Novi. (248)349.7659 Jan.98

quality care, home enVIronment.
BUILDING CLEANERS needed Downtown Milford NEED CHILDCARE services 10
Mon·Fn, part time 10 Bnghton (248)684-1n2, ask for Knstl my home 3 days per week
area & also FowleMlle Also, Please call (248)486.0352
every other weekend 10pm to HOME DAYCARE. Full and part-
12am position available Call time openings Drop-Ins Meals NEEDED HOUSEKEEPER! Nan·
1-(800)794·1011 prOVided FIA accepted ny, Mon . Fn 2-7pm Salary

(517)545·8491 negollablelgood pay Must have
CLEAN WITH us to make cash car. (810)229.1740, eves.
for Chnstmas No nights or HOWELL - Tender Moments has
weekends. Maid In Michigan 2 full lime openings for 2-5 yr PINCKNEY AREA, 2 to 3

~ (810)227'1440 1 I kj.polds Mon·Fn, 7am-6pm ornmgs per week Put 2

I,CL~NIN:J PEXO-N-'::- -. ty-<lf-TbC-(5H) 1 -olj-bu&-m..!AM-.
\j H:S VY kmljergartner uhllt;;'-

Bng !!Ll...ID"ea, pa !!!:l~'!.J;l.Q»:~ n(313j8Za,997J .. ...L-..
• (810)979-4970 r openlngslor oaycare,

2'h-12yrs, all meals prOVided,we QUALITY IN-HOME day care
DEUVERY PERSON part·lime also accept FIA direct payment proVider wanted 1 mfant, west-
Mon., Wed, Fn. 8-5pm. Startmg Register now for preschool open· em Wayne County, full lime,
pay $8 per hr (810)227-4096 ings in Janurary - 2'h-5yrs, call conSider live-in (248) 380.1218
HOWELL AREA software com. Mana at (517)548'9694.
pany.seeks part·bme clencal help LICENSED DAYCARE has
to answer phones, process sales opening Safe & lovmg enVIron.
leads and orders. Must be ment. Meals & snacks prOVIded
computer literate. Exc telphone (517)521-4407
skills a must. Willing to work .>::..:=.:;::..:....:...:.:.c _

fleXible hours. Send resume to' LICENSED PRACTICAL Nurse
AQS, P.O Box 618, Howell, MI. Will care for your child Special
48844. needs children welcome. Howell

area (517) 548-4467JANITORIAL SOUTH Lyon
area. Midnight shifts. 4 to 6 NEW DAY care. M-59, Howell
hours nightly. Must have reliable We prOVIde the best. Debbie,
transportabon Please call ~(5:..:1-=7)c::54=8=-6:::::84=2====='-:::=======~(313)483-3516 Monday through _
Fnday, lpm·6pm.

HUNDREDS OF at home busl·
nesses from direct mall to
making products, to filling medl·
cal claims on your home comput·
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm, P a Box 613, Hamburg,
MI48139

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A LOVING Home Daycare, offer·
109 pre school educational pro·
gram, ages ll-10, reasonable
rales, exc. relerences, CPR
certified. Gaye (248)437'0652.

A WARM, nuturing & fun selling
for your child's care. Exc. ref. S
Lyon/Salem area. (248)486·6139

AN LPN looking to care for your
children-in' Howell, lulVpart \Ime.
(517)545·1079

KING SIZE 4 post waterbed,
frame only (810) 220-0968

KING SIZE Bed and gas gnll
JENNY LYNN MORRIS· Born (810)220-0599
May 4,1979, Died Dec. 4,1996 -"K:.:.IT::.cCH==Ec:..N-'"'A:":'ID:""--D-IS-H-W-AS-H-E-R•
One year has past since we •
have lost you, we so greaUy miss dark brown Iront, It works. u haul ESTATE AUCTION
your smile, hugs, your sassmess, .!:(8:.:.10:!.)22=9..:-3c:.;19::8::... Thurs., Dee. 4th 7pm
but most of all we miss your love KITTENS, TO good homes, all Egnash Auction Gallery
Our lives are Just not the same colors. (810) 231-6888. 202 S. Michigan Ave.
wilhout you The pam and loss Howell, MI.
we have expenenced IS unbear· KITTENS. (248)486-1340 Dresser, commode, oak dresser,
able at times, you'll forever be In chest, table, lots more.
our hearts and our thoughts We LAB YELLOW, male l'h yrs, Auctioneer: R~ Egnash
love & miss you dearly. With all tramed, neu1ered,AKC OFA, to a (517)546-7496 (517)546-2005
our love, Mommy & Bnttany good home (517)548·5429. 0
I I MANURE • chicken & horse

I
l t & F d

'good old stuff' Help yourselfi · os oun I {_24..;,;8"")43:.:.7:....-1.:..:54..:.:6::.._I-MOVING AUCTION
I --.-----~ MINIATURE RABBIT & (1) old Sit Dee. 6th 6pm

'-. ..J LOST 2 gold pinky nngs, 1 With a sheep (517) 545-1286 Egnash Auction Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.saphlre at Howell FesbVal of NORDIC WOODSTOVE, you Howell, MI.

lights Reward (517)545-8160 haul. Howell (517) 546·n40 COins, furniture, golf clUbs, glass.
OAK & cherry firewood, you cut ware, fishing poles, tablesaw.

Health, Nutrition, (810)225.9141 Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
l (517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

Weight oss PEACH FACE love bird, pretly
markmgs, hand fed, 1 yr old
(248)887-2758.

, Announcementsl
Notices

REDUCE YOUR taxes and be
part of helpmg others In need
Federal and state approved
mmistry. All donabons; cash,
autos, estates, etc Fully tax
deducllble. Call (517)223·3056

TO CINDY MUSKO, Unit #265
Contents of said umt, refngera-
tor, washer/dryer, Will be sold
December 11, 1997, 9 ODam at
McGowan MIni Storage, 1650
Pinckney Rd, Howell, MI to
sabsly McGowan's lien on Unit
#265

Legal Noticesl
Accepting Bids

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICA nON MUST
BE PREPAID

1-In Memoriam

ARE YOU? Sick of being tired all
the lime? Ready to lose those
extra pounds? Doctor recom·
mended, $$$ back guarantee
(313) 417-5939.

VIC TANNY Premier plus memo
bershlp, worth $850, asking
$550. (313)449-4422, ext 386,
days (517)54,6-;[,1;;9,e~enlngs;

HOLIDAY FLORAL DeSign sale
at All Stalnts Chapel, 114 S.
Walnut 11·24 to 12-5
(517)548·7964.

FREE 1'h yr. old fixed kitty
w/shots. (517) 546-8886

EREE FERRET With cage To
good home only (248)486-0675

FREE HEALTHY holiday klllens
& mother cat. (248) 685·8372.

FREE KITTENS, short hair.
Howell area (517) 546·9307

FREE OAK firewood, large logs,
cham saw needed.
(248)685·7390

Clothing

BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL gown,
SIZe sm 5-6, never worn, $250
(313}878-2968

WEDDING DRESS size 8. Dry
cleaned white Sabn.
(248)669-6031

2 251N. Ws. 1 RCA XL100,
$300. 1 Zenith console, remote,
$400 Mint cond (517)552-0003

2 BAKER chairs w~h 0110mans,
down filled, excellent. new,
$3400 askmg $1000 Harden
camel back sofa, WilllJamsburg
pnnt, very good cond, new
$2800 asking $800. Antique
Jenny linn bed, % size With new
mallress and box spnngs, excel·
lent, $600 Onental rug, karastan
Williamsburg collecbon, 8ft.x12ft ,
exc. cond • $1000
(248)347-42n

2 LOVESEATS. Good condition,
$150 (517)545-2830

2 WATERBEDS. 1 light pine,
twin, w/drawers 1 light oak
queen w/drawers (517)548-2102

251N. ZENITH console lV, SWIV·
el base, 3 yrs old, $350
(810)229·0788

4 PIECE sectional couch, blue,
like new, $3OO/or best Cherry-
wood day bed, w/mattress, exc
cond., $120. (313)878-2976

BAssm TWIN bedroom sUite
king. bedroom suite, chest reclin-
er sota..& lamps_ M good cond.-
;pnced ~~l'flove~(248}4a7-6254-<1
BEAUTIFUL BRASS-headboard
wlqueen sIze ffrm mattress set
Brand new Sacnfice $195
(517)694-2842.

, CHRISTMAS & "
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

Pinckney, Hartland, FoWler-
ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS
ThUrsday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creanve ltvtng, all
Service Directory ads, Sun &
Mon. Greensheet for issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, FoWler-
VIlle ShOPPing Guides lor
ISSueof Dec. 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
l1am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & CreallVe
ltvtng for Issue of Dec 29, 31
andJan liS
FrIday. Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

I '" HAPPY HOliDAYS ~

COMPUTER DESK, 48' Wide x
24' deep, very compact,
wlkeyboard tray, printer stand,
deskt0Jl storage Unit, like new,
$325. (810)231-9170

Warehouse Prices &
No Pressure Shopping

QUEEN SIZE SERTA
MATIRESS SPECIALS.
Plush set With box
SPIJl)\l~"ilng.19 yr war-
I'illlty~ \"Compare at
$999.9S':Seda set spe-
cial $395. YES! Hurry!
Both only $395

<0
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to prOVidechild care In
HowelVFowlervllle area, All ages
welcome. Meals prOVided.
(517)223·4093. * ITEMSEntire library of motivational &

sales tapes & books. Call for list.
(313)691·9558. . 1-Adoptions

A LOVING farm family wish to
adopt. Contact 1-800·763·7966,
code 95.

UNIQUE GIFTS. Personalized
books for children, adults, ba·
bies. Also available weddings &
relJremenl. For free brochure,
call (810)266-4957.

Auction Sales

FREE RABBIT With cage.
(517)223-3863 Arrow Auction

Service
Auction IS our

full time bUSiness
Households - Farm Estates

BUSiness - Uquidanons
iO\er Andersen

(810 227-6000

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household. Antique,
Real Estate. MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer
f313l994·6309

FREE WOOD. (248)889-3490

FURNACE, UP to 2,ooosq.ft ..
4x7x2 cage for animals 1 roll of
snowfence (517)521-4289

GREY RAT snake, 3-Y.1to 4ft
long, no tank, free.
(517)545-1307

KIMBALL CONSOLE plano
Free to chantable organlzalion.
(248)684·6688

COMPUTER DESKS, $125
each. Hutch, $70, like new.
(810)225-6174.

COUCH, BLUE/CREAM plaid,
$175ibest Chair, blue Wingback,
$5OIbest. (517) 545·1351.

DINING ROOM table, 72' x 44',
solid wood, 6 upholstered chairs,
seats 8, glass cover. $175
(248)437-8205.

EARLY 1940'S buffet/server,
beauliful piece of fumlture, $100
(810)229'()788

POSSIBLE DREAMS, Lladro,
Amani, Dapt. 56, Hummels,
l00's of quality Christmas Items,
too much to list Pnvate Collec·
tlon. (248)348·2714.

19' AN1'IQUE & ~
r"COIJLECTIBLE TOY AUCTION
Sat - Dec. 6,1997 -11:00 am
925 W. Grand River, Howell, MI
1-96 to M-59 to GD. River, E. on GD.

River to Howell Recreation Center
1930's Popeye, Olive Oyl, & Wimple,
Betty Boop, Mickey Mouse, Space
Ships, Robots, Die Cast Army Items, GI
Joe, Cast Iron & Wind· Up, Cowboy
Personalities, Premiums, Buster Brown,
Star Wars, Pez, Red Line Hot Wheels &
SiZZlers, Tootsie Toys, Coke & Pepsi
Toys, More
bo-JArtDurocher, Auctioneer cd
~honeIFax (517) 223-9109..JfSi1

INUIT SCULPTURES, Russian
Icons. (248)349·5100. www.art·
antiquIties com

MODEL COLLECTIBLE dolls.
Madame Alexander, Effanbee,
Royal, hmlted edrtlons, Danbury
Mint. All MIB, very reasonable.
(248) 887·9276

TOY SHOW
Sun Dec. 7th, 10sm·3pm

American Polsih Cultural Center
2975 E. Maple Rd.

Comer of Dequindre Rd., in Troy
Admission $4.

Info: (248)399-3491

WANTED: QUALITY antique oak
fumiture or any other old item.
Cash paid for 1 piece or an

DAYCARE IN a lOVing home,
environment for children to leam
& grow. Ellie (248)349·6522

DO YOU want reliable and
truSlWOrthychildcare? CPR, ec·
tlvltles and flexible hours Cell
Amy, (810)231-4445.

TEACHER • A leamlng center In
Brighton, reading & math, certl·
fied. $23,000 plus bonus. Fax:
(248) 737·8220

Tri City Trading Post
Inventory Reduction

AUCTION
PIONEER BIG screen lV, needs
repair, you haul Call between
9am-4pm, (810)220·02n

Sat., Dec. 6, 6pm
INSIDE! PreVIew Sprn
1140Butcher Rd.,
J". lfen~u" I, "

Us;.23Jtooifen~ ""'"1/0#&,41
TlI'6ffljiSi{fJltl:l'."~l JifjMi' '1'
1/2 mifefiitCl Fento'lr Rd'.J
south about 2 1/2 miles to
Butcher Rd , east 10 AuctIOn
Approx. 25 long guns &
rifles. All guns MUST be
paid for 10 full Auchon day
To satisfy AT&F
reqUirements NO guns Will
be released auction day &
MUST be pIcked up dunng
regular business hours at: Tn
Cay Trad10g Post 14324
Fenton Rd. Fenton. Old
money, Jewelry; kmves;
toys. golf clubs, NEW Jiffy
Ice auger. NEW Omco
horse saddle, stereos,
GenesIs & N1Otendo games.
Lots of Name Brand USA
hand & power tools!
Tenns. Full payment auchon
day Cash or equivalent No
out·of-state checks All
items sold "as IS." Gun terms
noted above. Sales tax
charged on ALL purchases.
Announcements take
precedence over pnnted
mauer.

BUNKBEDWITH 2
MATIRESSES

Solid wood. Oak finish
with ladder and salety
rails. A Christmas gift
at$179.

W+E •
~ C~INTON :~

~~STON ~t~:;gtreO ::
:=; GRANO RIVE m

!!!C ~
225 N. BARNARD

Just North 01Grand Riverin
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111
Open Mon.·FrI. 9 to 7
Sat 9-5; Sun 12 to 5

Immedlata Plck·up or
Same Day Delivery

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC dryer,
$80 (517)545'1032

WHITE BABY cnb convertible to
youth bed w/drawers & changIOg
table, $250 (810)632·7816

WHITE BEDROOM set, 2
dressers·l w/mlrror, Wicker head·
board. Blacklwhile desk w/cha,r
$300 or best. (248)437-4389

Appliances

REFRIGERATOR! FREEZER,
white, good tor garage New
Hudson, (248)486-4148

ROOSTERS ,'V3. free Howell,
" ,-c. '<' , '.' (313)878-1431.>'

__ I ".l, ..... ,_"" •• -

SEVERAL LAYING he/.l~'& 1
Rooster Lays colored' eggs
(517)546-3224

COLLECTIBLES,GLASSWARE,
osk & walnut fumlture Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 2·5pm. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. Grand
River, Howell.
(517)546-8875 or (517)546-n84

DOLL BUGGY Wicker, 1930's,
exc. cond., $250. 0011, Effanbee
Patsy Ann Compo exc cond,
$200 (313) 878-5707

FOUR 1950 VIntage pedestal
soda 10untalO stoolS, chrome
back, black pedestal, exc. cond ,
$400 (517)548'()919.

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdverlJse year round 10 the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSified
Department at • 1'888·999-1288.

.:r2?i~rr:J
II Absolutely Free

SHAR PEl, female, 5 yrs old
needs a lOVIng home
(248)486'8076

Antiquesl
Collectibles

ASSISTANTS. EXPERIENCE
needed. Early Childhood Devel· Notice IS hereby gIVen that on
opment Degree preferred. Com· Jan. 8, 1998 at 9:00 a.m. at
petltlVe wages, benefits ESTATE STORAGE. 21650
available (248)349-5470 Novl Rd., Novl, MI, the under-

CHILDCARE CENTER seeking
signed Estate Storage wfll
sell at CubhC sale by com·

program d,reclorl preschool pel~ive idding, the personal
teacher. Expenence preferred property heretofore stored
Approx. 35 hrs per week. Send with the undersigned by:
resume to' 429 Pellibone South 1) SHARON ROSS unit #242
Lyon MI 48178 Suitcases Telescope

Toys Boxes

"GET Desk Bedroom
Lamp Furn.

LEGAL" 2) HELEN LIPINSKI unit #287
Boxes Couches

Building License Cadillac Umo Suitcases
Vacuum CarpetSeminar by
3) DAN MITCHELL unit #458Jim Klausmeyer
FOldin~ Tables

(248) 887-3034 Lawn qUipment
Prepare for the Stele SnowBlower

Examination S~on.ored 4) PLAYIT AGAINSPORTSBy Community ducatlon
unit 11512Programs at

Wood WorkBench21hou ... of
Shelving DesksIntructlon

MultiPle Locations File Cabinets
Novl, Pinckney, 5) JOHN PIPPO unit #523

Howell, Highland AquariUms Chairs
LivonIa , Boxes Vacuum

1·800-666-3034 Lamp Auto Paris
Bedroom Furniture

SALESIMOTIVATIONAL Stereo EquIpment

All Items offered 10 thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge for these IIstlOgs,but
restncts use to reSidential
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSibility for
acbons between IOdlvlduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads

(Non-commercial
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by placIOg
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday for this week's
publication

FLEXIBLE daytime hours No
Seiling. We are a recognized
national legware company seek-
Ing a reliable person With a car to
IOventory and stock our product
In local area slores part·tlme.
Experience helpful, but not nec· _~~~~~~~~_
essary. Call 1-800·359-4638 be·
tween 9a.m. and 4p.m.
Affirmative Action Employer.

15CU.FT. UPRIGHT freezer. Re-
fngerator Gas fumace. Free for
pick up 8830 Cume, Northville

16 BABY Muscovy Ducks. Too
good home or farm
(248)486·3445.

2 ADORABLE 8 week old liter
trained kittens (517)548-4343

2 FEMALE spayed & declawed
cats Loveable, need good home.
(517) 548·7479

2 OLDER model color tvs
(810)227-3637

2 TEN speed bikes, 1 Sears
tractor snowblower.
(517)548'6807 after 6pm.

35 LB. male neutered. All shots
Husky Retnever mix. Fnendly =;;';;"';>';';';""""~--"" _
and beautiful (313)382-84n.

96' COUCH, maroon, and gold
Chalf, free. Bnghton area.
(810)229'2516.

BARRED ROCK mix rooster 1'h
yrs. (517)546'6296,

BATH TUB, cablOet, tOilet paper
holder, lQ,wel bar, remodeled.
(810) 231-'3066

BEAUTIFUL KITTENS
(810)229·9415

BEDROOM LIGHTING fixtures
and fireplaca Insert.
(248)349·1579.

CARPETING 14X19, neutral col·
or, great shape (517)545-8986,

CHICKENS, 8 Aragona hens,
free. Soma banty chickens show
birds. (248)634·8186.

COLOR TV, console, Sylvania,
works, free. (248)486·5790 •

CONTEMPORARY MAPLE sofa!
hall table, 5ft.x18'hin. Good
condo (810)227-4766

1940'S MOHAGANY comer cup·
board, 6810 tall, exc cond,
$1100 (248)349-4784 eves

1ST EDmON Zolan plates, mini
& full SIZe, mini Oils, oval
plaques, framed Irthos All
w/cerlificates 1 pnce takes all
(248)349-6501

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
FLORAL CHINA, miniature per-
fume bottles, toys, military
(248)624-3385

ANTIQUE BOOKCASE,
wibeveled glass doors, walnut
finish, $1800. (248)380-4695

BEANIE BABIES for sale Re-
lired & some new Plus all 5 new
ones, $175. Call after 4pm,
(248)486-5539

BEANIE BABIES 10 stock now
@ Bubber McFedders Gills,
8190 Boardwalk, Brighton (off
Sliver Lake, 1 block W. of
KensIOgton Rd) Currents • Re-
breds • The New Ones • Hard to
Finds - Maple 10-2pm, Fn, Sat
& Sun. $9 & up, no pncIOg over
phone. BUYingpre-Oct rebreds. .

BEANIE BABY Sale Sat, Dec
6, llam-3pm. Most styles. New,
current, retired Lower level, 209
W. MaIO,Bnghton

~

TimNarhi
Auctioneer

& Associates

Byron, Mich.
I 810·266.6474

I Estate Sales

BEANIE BABY SHOW
Sat. Dec. 6th. 10sm·5pm. Arbor·

land Mall, Ann Arbor
Large selecllon. Raflles ~

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

YOUR BEST CHOICE FOR UP·
SCALE QUALITY FURNISH·
INGS IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

-QUALITY
-SELECTION-VALUE

RE·SELL·IT
ESTATE SALES
(81Q)478·SELL

DAILY 1ll-6PM, SUN, 12-4PM
34769 GRAND RIVER
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Appliances ~ Business & Office
Equipment

500 BO ft Basswood & misc. kiln
dned hardwoods (517) 546.6558----_...J

GE GAS range, white, approx 2 STEEL BLDG. Dealership avail.
yrs. old, great condo $2oolbest In select open areas Big profit
(248)889-9380 potenbal In booming Industry

Call Mr Clay (303)759-3200. .
KELVINATOR WASHER & Ken.
more gas dryer, white, good
condlbon, $200 (810)227-8417

o 860 PITNEY • Bowes copy
machine plus 1 for repllJr parts.
Pnce Includes extra toners & 011.
$2500. Call for details.
(810)229-7674

WOODEN DESK, 3Oin.x60in.,
$50. (810)220-0599.•WHOLESALE WHITE PINE

Tongue & Groove lumber. 6' 50
cents lin ft 8' 65 cents lin. ft.
Delivery available. Call Plnestead
TImbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149.

Electronics!
AudioNideoComputers

104" OF base kitchen cup-
boards, with 94' of matching top
kJtchen cupboards, used, good
cond $6oolbest (517)546-1593

46" GE proJecbon TV, brand
new, sbll In box $900
(248)305-5764

EPSON ACTION Scanner II.
Never been used, $150. Call
(313)878-1462.

THE COMPUTER Doctor makes
house calls for whatever ails your
machine. (810)231-9555.

SalineMiddle School
7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Saline, MI

Exit 175 from 1-94,6 miles south to 7265 Saline-AnnArbor Rd

UoHday
Bazaar

at
The Grand

Court of Novi

~

Saturday
December 6
lOam- 3pm

45182 West Rd.
(248)669-5330

CRAFTS
MAKE

EXCELLENT\)
GIFTS! ~

lis Christmas Time!
Sat. Dec. 6 lOarn-4pm

SWartz Creek
High School

Admission $1.00
1 free admISSIOn wuh thlS ad

1-75" !he Miler Ad. <all. go west about
5 rriIes. twn left on Fudukt. turn nghl

at slop &lgn follow signa.

Homespun
Crafts by
Ruthann

presents

9th Annual
Open House

236 Castlewood Dr • Howell

'

1 mile N.of M-59 &
Oak Grove Rd

-. December
• 4-5-6

~tl 'l~;m}rJlPtnm

MOBILE OJ BUSiness Complete
system With lighling. To much to
list Senous InqUIres only
(248)446-0420

NEW CASIO pocket size color
TVs With amlfm stereo head·
phones $79 (810)75Q.3019

Video Games,
Tapes, Moviest

N-64 WITH MallO Cart 64 & pilot
wings 64, wlgrey & black control·
lers, brand new. $2oolbest
(313)878-5382

PINBALL MACHINE, Hollywood
Heat, excellent condition, $400
(810)632-7816

WEIGHTS • Front wheel weights
for Farmall A, B, C, H, M & Cub,
$118.35 per pair. Tractor frame
weights for Intemabonal C, 200,
230, $438.50 per pllJr. Front
bumper weight for John Deere
MC, $135 ea Steiner Tractor
Parts (810) 695·1919

HODGES
FARM

EQUIPMENT
Reconditioned
Tractor Sale!
FREE BLADE

WITH ALL
TRACTORS SOLD

FORO 545 mder, cab, .,43 HP
FERGUSON 50 k:eder .. , $3,750

FORD 8 N nke. ".. , .." """,J3,250
FORD 9 N step up" ", "" .."",~,[I)
FORD2COO4SjXl" "." """"".$4,[1)
FORD 5€00 ~der,dual ootIets"J9,950
MF 135 gas, ps"""" ..." .".. " ,,$4,950
MF 135 gas.". ""." "". """,$4,850
FERGUSON 20 " ..... " ... " " ....J2875
MF 202 mder, o'IUd,3N,pIo".$5,950
KUBOTA1175 wfm roower .. ,,$3,950
.KlHN DEERE 650 60' roower ~.~7,[I)
YANMAR 135 roower & ~"" ..,,$3,[I)
FORD 1210 4x41!fdro 60' roowd6,450
DEMOMF 231wW 1951Jader38Ip
" .." ... "." ....", .... "" ...."""" ",,$15,001
NellKIOTI lK25522SlJ~I1aId" .~
MF255 NeII~, oo~,caocvt MJ
New MF 1250 4x4 ~der.."" SAlE
New MF 240· 4x4, mder, 45~ .."SAlE
KUBOTAl.503O-4x4 q t loader...~16,0CiJ
FORO 3910 K·l wive, ktNhrs ....$10,OO1
MF 40 B loader, diesel, Il11/1lef .~,950

OTHERS ARRIVING DMLY
LOADER BACKHOES

SKJDSTEERS
DOZERS TRENCHERS

TPAllERS
4 ACRES OF EQUIPMENT FACECORD

PICK-UP $70
DELIVERED $85

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-13

: Farm Equipment

1990 FORD 4630 tractor 55hp
diesel, w/3 pt hitch, exc cond,
1900 hrs $11,900 Call Marty,
(248)380-0189 after 5pm.

FARM-ALL A tractor, plow and
disk $2600. (517)546-2647.

FORD 2000, 4 cyl , 5 speed, live
power, Till bres, 6 ft finish
mower, 5 It. brush hog, $59501
best (313)878-3346

FORD NAA. Looks & runs exc
Must see to appreciate. $6,800
or best offer (517)546-7658

TRACTOR TIRE CHAINS
3PT SNOW BLOWERS
3PT BLADES· 5-8 FT

BLOCK HEATERS
TRACTOR WEIGHTS

NEW TRACTOR TIRES
11.2x28 only $145
TRACTOR PARTS

~ III, Farm Produce!
III FlowersIPlants

HODGES FARMEQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton

Just off Fenton Rd.
1810'629.64581

J.D. 3150 (95hp.), 1986, MFWD,
cab, HD loader, w/grapple. Good
cond, $29,500 (248)437-7354

STEERING WHEELS - New,
Like Original for John Deere A,
B, 0, G, R, 50, 60, 70, 80,
International Super A, C, H, M,
Super M, MD, W4, W6, W9,
Super W4, Super W6, 100, 130,
200, 230, 240 and 300, 350, 400,
450-all without power steering;
Ford 8N, 2N, 9N, NAA, 600, 700.
800, 900, 2000 4 cyllllder, 4000
4 cylinder, Ferguson T020,
T030, TE20, 35, 40, 65, 135,
$59 95 w/exchange or add $15
core charge Steiner Tractor
Parts (810) 695-1919

A·1 PREMIUM hay. First culling
squares, $4 Second $5. Cow
feed, $2. 4x4 wrapped round
bales $3Q.$60 New number,
same locabon, (810)714-9134

CLEAN Wheat Straw, & 1st
cutbng hay, heavy bales Rocky
Ridge Farm, (517)546·4265. 1__-Firewood
HAY FOR Sale First, second &
third cutbng $4 oolbale
(810)632·7254

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenclnglstallsltraller decks, etc
Rob, (810)632-7254

..
___ ------, _~~~~~~o!---.-~

2 YRS., dry oak. $60 facecord, :
4x8x16-20. (810)220-2853, ~

________ .J (517)545-0970 _ ~

ACE TREE Tech. Guaranteed'
premium Delivered & stacked ;,
{248)684-6742, {810)227-6742'
Mlchlgans Best 7 Days a week :
ALL MIXED premium hardwood, •
facecord 4x8x16, seasoned $55, •
cherrylh,ckory $65 Free delivery •
With 2 cord minimum:
(248)486-6847 or (248)437-1311 :

ANGLIN SUPPLY
(148) 349-8500

42750 GRAND RIVER NOVI

MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD

GUARANTEED TO
BURN

Christmas Trees

AL'S TREES - you cut or we cut
5 mi. West of Pinckney Follow
signs starting at M-36 West &
Pingree Rd Scotch Pine, White
& Blue Spruce, Balsam &
Douglas Fir. $15 & up (313)
498-2381 Open weekends

CUTTING DAILY
Fresh trees, not cut In OCt. & not
painted Will hold needles thru
New Year's Beautiful Spruce,
Scotch Pine & Austnan Pine
$2Q.$25 up to 8 ft, $30 to 11 ft
Between Webberville & M-52 at
4431 E. Grand River, Mon-Sat,
5:30pm-9pm Sun, 1-5pm Self
serve any other bme.

MOON & Sons Chnslmas Tree
Farm. U-Cut or Pre-Cut 2145 M-
52, near Webberville, 1 mile S of
/·96 overpass Open weekends
(517)521-3616

PINES, SPRUCES, liVing Chnst-
mas Trees You cut Scotch
Pine, $10-$20 each Open Sat. &
Sun, 10am-5pm Or by appt
anybme. 8050 Chubb Rd. Sa-

~~~~~~~~ lem, NorthVIlle. (248)349-5480_ (313)453-0581

THOSE IN the know, buy from
those who know their stuff.
Symons Tractor and Equipment,
(517)271-8445, Gaines.
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While Supply Lasts

117RAftDERXLT
Was $14,425
Now $11,811
Rebate $1 ,500
College Grad Rebate $400

NOW $9,911

4 cuqaq 4'. C C 4 • 4 q 4 • 4 4. • 4 4

117
VlCTDRIA-&

Hurry, onl 3 Left!

117 '-BIRDS
QACQUGARS

Hurry, onl 5 Left!

44 :4q, 4 • 4 4 4 d 444 $

Only 12 Left

117 VILLAGERS

Only 17 Left
* * +Tax & Lie & Dest .• - Rebates to Dealer

* Includes College Brads
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~ Certified USED VEHICLES

BRIGHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917-9211

USED CAR CONNECTION

·U51O
$ HOLIDAY

CASH!
ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES***

. SPORT, UTILITIES & TRUCKS - VANS & PEOPLE MOVERS
- -

BEST BUYS

192 CHEVY S-10
Great Shape! Priced to move!

192 FORD F-150 XLT
Lots of equipment. Must see.

193 CEO METRO
Auto., many options! Runs good! Call
today

192 FORD TAURUS CL
Auto., air & much much more! Low
miles.

NEW 1998 C-1500 WORK ~ ~n
TRUCK WAS $15,787 NOW $13,196* ~ U~$1795

**#6907" e r------........~

I\tS \-0
OR Mo~th

NEW 1998 VENTURE MINI VAN
WAS $21,688
NOW $18,888*

stk. #7122 ... 69*:
OR MONTH

NEW 1998 5-10 PICKUP
WAS $12,502$NOW $9.995"

015 Stk.#7115

,••~~ <J,. t

- - It .. 'p' , l' ' s • b •



0_]Firewood

CHERRY & oak, seasoned &
split, clean. $50 per cord, deliv-
ered (313)878-0459.

DRYERWOOD, 1 yr. Seasoned
mixed hardwood. 4x8x16, $55
facecord, 2 cord minimUm, deliv-
ered most areas $5 extra per
cord out of area. (517)223-3425
pager, (517)251-6530. '

FIREWOOD, $30 for full size
pick-up, you load
(810)632-7254. .

FIREWOOD, SEASONED 2 yrs.
Oak & Maple $55 per facecord,
4x8x16. (248)685-0229

HARDWOOD-SALE UNTIL Dec
23rd $60 per lacecord, 4x8x18,
delivered. (248)685-0836.

MIXED HARDWOOD. MInimum
5 face cord, 4x8x16 Delivered
$375 (517)871-2325.

MIXED SEASON hardwood, $55
a facecord 4x8x16. Delivery
available (313)663-41n

MIXED SEASONED - 1 facecord
4x8x16 delivered, $60 2 or
more, $55 each. Hoenck land-
scaPing, (248)685-9546

PRIME SEASONED hardwoods,
mostly oak, 4x8x16, cut/spirt, no
Junk, delivered locally, $601cord,
2 cord minimum (517)548-2294

SEASONED FIREWOOD, $601
facecord 4x8x16 delivered.
(810)227-9136

SEASONED HARDWOOD $451
facecord 4x8x16, no delivenes
(517) 223-3478

SEASONED OAK Rrewood, split
& delivered, $65 a facecord,
4x8x16. (248)486-6310

SPUT WELL Seasoned fire-
wood Delivered $65 per face
cord, 4x8x16 For 2 or more $60
per face cord. (248)437-1202.

TRY ROGER'S premium quality
multi-miX hardwood vanety pack,
$65 Or try the special holiday
blend of aromatrc frurtwood &
hardwood mixed, $70 Call us
now lor fast, free, friendly
delIVery. P S stacking IS avail-
able (248)437-4335

WOOD SPLITTER electnc start,
36 Inch stroke, runs looks good
$475 (517)521-3517

1'----_" Jewelry

VIOLIN, FULL Size, With case,
like new. $400 or best offer
(517)552-0952.I Sporting Goods I
18 BIG FOOT Goose decoys, .;"l 780 7981
$360. Call between 6pm-9pm • 1 •
(248)48s.1123 • J 4'Li'Pj~i"iiC

Lawn & Garden
Materials

Miscellaneous
For Sale

LITTLE TYKES dollhouse &
access. Little Tykes work shop,
tools, toolbox, bell Both In exc
condo (248)437-4908

LOPI WOOD stove Insert,
wlblower, brass door w/glass.
Brand new cost over $2000, sell
for $600. (248)486-6098

NEW WOODBURNING stove,
$130. Wookbench set wlwelghts,
$45Ibest offer. (248) 486-0972.

SALON SET-UP for at home.
Good condo $125/besl
(517)545-0730

TODDLER BED w/mattress $20
Lli Tykes work bench, $30. Jenny
Lind rocking chair, $40. 2 rust
colored Wingback chairs, $25
each 76 x 40 table, 4 chillrs
wlbuflet, $150. 3 air condo $50
each Wedding nng set, $500.
Misc kids toys. (517) 545-3264

-----------' VARIOUS VENDING machines
for sale. Buy one or all. Best
offer. (248)684-2404.

LADIES DIAMOND cluster nng,
83 cut diamonds, 2 3 cts, ap-
praised at $4,500 asking $2,150
(313)663-5751

WOOD BURNING fireplace in-
sert, fits large opening fireplace,
works great, $300 or make offer.
Also, free 'firewoOd:
(810)229-5899

Musical
Instruments

PIANO, KIMBALL console, 10
yrs. old, oak, $300
(248)437-6219
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BOARDING AVAILABLE. Excel·
lent food & care, good trail ndlng
& outdoor arena. Also horses for
lease (517)548-5453.

DOG RUNS. Dog kennels. Dog
enclosures Will not be under-
sold. (517)548-6549.

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, AKC.
Just In time for Xmasl All
German breeding, blackltan.
Pups ready for new farnlly week
of 12·15 or will hold for Xmas.
Call & leave message: Days,
(248)685·9810, (517)223-0044.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER female 3
mos. old to good home only,
$150 (517)223-9681.

REGISTERED ARAB gelding, 9
yrs old, 15.2 hands lncredlble
show horse, westem, hunt seat
and halter. Many wins In class A
shOWing Low pnce, terms avail·
able. (517)548-5453.

HARTLANDI HOWELL New pn·
vate barn, Indoor and outdoor
arena Stalls, lessons, training
(517)546-3351 or (248)888-9471
eves

~I Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

1990 JOHN DEERE 185 hydro,
17hp, 381n. deck, 421n blade,
chainS, 381n. lawn sweeper.
$1,200 (517)546-8098

4iIN. SNOWBLOWER attach-
ment for 14 or 16hp Ford
(Jacobson) lawn & garden trac-
tor (810)229-7280

7'hFT. MEYER snowplow Frts
1980 to 1987 Chevy. $450.
(810)229-2128

CRAFTSMAN LAWN tractor WIth
381n mower deck and trailer
$300. (810)227'6072.

SNOWBLOWER, HONDA, 8 hp.,
self-propelled, 2 stage, electnc
start (517)548-2102

SNOWBLOWER, JACOBSON,
8hp, 2 stage, like new cond,
$525 (517)223-9330 after
4'30pm

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn EqUipment
Tractors, Commercial Mowers

Service on Most Brands
Since 1985

1-800-&70-9791
(248) 437-2091

ALTO SAX, Bundy II, w/case,
fully tuned, $460. Violin, full SIZe,
w/case, neck rest and 2 bows,
great starter, $240. Clarinet,
Selmer, w/case, fully tuned,
$325. Negotrable. (248)486-1941

BEGINNER ARMSTRONG flute.
$95. (810)229·9136

BLACK PEAVY electnc gurtarl
Peavy amp. Includes gurtar
stand, strap & amp cord, 5 mo
old, mint cond , $200
(810)227-40n.

~
ATTENTION HUNTERSI Are
you looking for a good and
reasonable taxiderrmst? Look no
more, Antlers and Things TliXI-
dermy is what you're looking fori
SpecialiZed in fur beanng Ask
for Gene, (517)545-9048

BOY'S NORDICA Ski's, boots
(size 7), poles, bindings. Brand
new. $150. (248j380-5445.

CARDIO GLIDE excense bike,
$75. Golf bag, good cond , $10
Ruger 22 revolver Single SIX
wlholster, exc. condo $100
(517)546-9837

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATTERIES
(517) 546·3820

QUALITY BOARDING. Trainers
welcome. Large Indoor. For more
Info call SUZI,(248)486-5302

JAMMER BASS GUitar and
small amp Exc cond, great
Chnstmas Gift, $240.
(810)227-5003.

KIMBALL ORGAN • Performer
Model, like new. Best offer.
(248)437-8208.

OLDER ELECTRIC guitar &
amp. $75. (248) 437-0565.

HEALTH RIDER, 2 yrs old,
$150. (517)546-2229

NORDICTRACK, WALK·AT,
$2001bestoffer. (517) 545-1351

NORIC FLEX Gold, strength
lratmng machine. New $750, will
take $375. (517)548-9652

SAVAGE OVER & Under 20
gauge 22L R, case & strap,
$225. Call between 6pm-9pm
(248)486-1123

STATIONARY GYM, Welder, up
to 200 Ib weights $250 or best
offer. (313) 878-5678.

STEPPER, $90. (248) 486-4157

L
THE

GUN BARN
Buy • Sell • Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FORUSED

GUNS
BUY-SEll· E

2SERVICE AND REPAIR

-4- 887~'3232
8 2525 M-59

8 mdes east of U5-23
AU major credlt cuds

RUSTY BUT trusty 2 horse
bumper pull tralier w/huge dress-
Ing room, electnc brakes, 7ft tall.
$750. (248) 624-0452

MORGAN HORSE • UpHyre
Leprechaun 9yrs., 15 H Bay,
profeSSionally trillned, winner of
Class A championship under
saddle & hamess SUitable for
youth, amateur, adult. $85001
best. Call Bruce at
(248l437 -2384 or DaVid at
(248 437-1008.

SEVEN YR. old Appaloosa Geld·
lng, 15H, lazy, great child horse,
$15OOlbest (810)679-3662

VICTORY STAIR Stepper, never
used, adjustable reSistance, multr
functrons, trme, rate, steps, calo-
rie, pulse. $150. (810)229-8341I Wanted To Buy I
$ TOP DOLLAR Paid $ For gold,
diamonds, Silver, guns, gurtars,
vcr's or anything of value
Uptown Exchange, (810)227-8190

ALL CAMERAS & photographiC
eqUipment. No movie. Cash paid
Call Sam, (248)889-1912.

LITTLE TYKES Race car bed
(248)380-4695

SADDLE COUNTY, forward
seat, 16'h In new, $750.
(248)684-6449

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups,
9wks, ake, champion bloodline,
vet checked, shots and wormed.
Males, $250. (517)223-1004.

GREAT DANE puppies. Harle-
qUin & blacks. $250-$500.
(616)489-5334.

OLDER FRENCH trailer, ramp,
dressing room. $900 or best
offer (248)437-13n.

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenCing/stalls/trailer decks, etc
Rob, (810)632-7254.1-BirdslFish Horse Boarding-

Commercial

PART TIME Horse Farm Help
needed Sundays and Mondays
Retirees welcome, also part trme
help weekdays 3 to 4 hours per
day. Call Hunterpolnte Farm In
Holly, (810)750-2902

BARN UNDER new manage-
ment, boarding, Indoor/outdoor
arena, daily turnout, lessons In
Hunter/Jumper Excellent care
Also, 4 horse trailer for sale.
(248)437-9587 or (313)480-8645

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE $5.000 TO $9.950

$5.985

__$9.925

~
Below Blue
Book Value
Every car & truck we
sell is guaranteed to be__ IhoKolly

Blue BooI< voJuo $5.925

$9.885
I Horses &
I I Equipment

2 HORSE trailer, new repairs
and trres Dependable. $700.
(517)521-4289

ADOPTABLE PETS, Humane
Society of lIVingston Cty. At Pets
Supplies Plus, Brighton Sat 9-2

ADOPTABLE PETS, Animal Aid,
Sal, 10-2, Pet ProviSions, Bright-
on (810) 231-4497.

2 PAINT Foals 1 tn-eolor
buckskin colt, 1 bay and whrte
filly, exc bloodlines.
(517)468-5071 UBI

Quality
InspectIon
Every vehicle must
p8?Sourl1 Opoint QUat-ilY'_SOyou_~_
ting a dependable carlAKC CHIHUAHUA pup Choco-

late & whrte male, shots and
wormed, $250. (517)548-1505.

AKC CHOCOLATE Lab pups,
ready by Chnstmas, $300 Shots
& dewclaws (810)227-2567, Or
after 6pm (810)227-8337

ALL TYPES. of horses & ponies
wanted. References available
(248)437-2857 (248)437-1337

BAY GELDING, 17 yrs, AQHA,
kid proof, 4 H shown, sound, no
habits. $800 (517)521-4289

CHRISTMAS TACK & gift sale at
Milford High School, Sal Dec
13, 10am-3pm AdmiSSion$1,14
& under free, Sponsored by
Highland Feed & Saddle Up
Magazine. For Informalion call
(248) 887-4100

$5.988

AKC ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
puppies $175 males, $200 fe-
males (517) 548-3361

AKC GOLDEN Retrelver pups,
ready Dec 15, Males- $300
Females $350 (810)735-7660

AKC GREAT Dane puppies (9),
7 weeks old. $350-$700 Call
(616)781-3656

HORSE AUCTION every Fnday
at 7pm Consignment welcome,
tack 15% horses 5%, Stock-
bndge Horse Auction, 12950 M-
106, Stockbndge, MI
(517)851-7902

AKC LAB puppies for sale,
Chocolate & Black, $275-$300
Call (517)634-9745, after 5pm

AKC PUG puppies, fawn wrth
black mask $300 each
(810)225·2094 after 6pm

IMP.ERlAL ~ 2.. horse trailer,
w/diessiiig room, no rust, very
clean,'$28oo (517)546-7658

M-T-W-F-Sat.l0-6
~hursday 10-8
Mmutes/rom Bnghton.
Ann Arbor & South Lvon

LAKESIDE
ADDLERY

AKC WEIMARANERS: 2 blue
males, 10 wks, $350 2 Silver
grey females, 1-'h yrs, $350.
(313)498-2386

58 Barker Road
WhItmore Lake, MI 48t89

Off US-23 & 8 Mtle

313/449-8617

~

AKC, LAB pups Black or
Yellow, first shots, wormed
(248)684-5697

BASSET HOUND, 9 months old,
has papers Needs lOVinghome.
$350 (810)220-8211

Present this ad
for 15% off any

oneitem*.
*Excludes saddles,

de-wormers, & services

BEAGLE, AKC pup, 7 wks., exc
Huntrng stock, shots & wormed
$150-200. (810) 229-4304

DALMATION, 1 yr old female,
heavely spotted EXC. FAMILY

... '":" .,~D;O:G.~C:al~1L:on~(8:10:)22:7~-33:7:9_~~:::::;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Home of
Embroidery
Impressions

BIG TREES. _ /
WEGOT'EM/,. .

/'

~T 4235 ~ ~
", MIDDLE L

< P .... 7110MILE ~ b
S UCUT R B
bFARMY R
ORO

~ M~9 g
SAVE WITH "\, E

THIS AD

CHRISTMAS
TREES

YOUR CHOICE FROM GOOD SCOTCH PINE
SPRUCE, DOUGLAS FIR

BEAUTIFUL TREES TO 12 FEET!
ALL U CUT TREES $30

PRE CUT TREES $15 & UP
Ask about OUt $19 special

Q
V

10
SeOior

Cilizens
exp 12/24/97

US I F T H M
23 N

~ ~;
4235 I I

MIDDLE c L
F

T S .... rnolll.E 0 0
0 I R R
N C y D

0 R R
R UCUT

~ D
D FARM

~ BRIGHTON MoS9 ~

OPEN 7 DAYS • (248) 887·1494

With \hIs
coupon

Mon.-Fri.only
exp.I2/24/97

~
I

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

At
Stock '83015

Auto, al~,.!I~Cruise,powerwmdow, powerlocks, power
mirrors,IIMIrM cassefte,lolddownrearseals
",.;., - '" .,i'-~""\Ii~ ~ ~ ~~ 381QHTtt ~~

~~~j~~ ~~'<\~

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~w_
7 passenger,dnve(sSIdeslidingdoor, air,AMIFM stereo,
sunscreen,hh, cruise,powerlocks,powermirrors,rear
defoggerandmore, '. , ."'1' . ,,,~, * .auI~r~" .,. ~"" -%-

"~ ~p...,,~ .. '>-'*-,

O,CflCSCOJT l·a98~' ~~d? U14 'M.ij ~
ANN RBO~RD jg

I FOR RD. I ~
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Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday

products are being made from the

paper, plastic, metal and glass that

you've been recycling,

But to keep recycling working to
f

help protect the envlronment, you

need to buy those products.

So look for and buy products made

from recycled materials. And don't for-

get to celebrate America Recycles Day

on November 15th.

It would mean the world to us. For a

free brochure, call1-800--CALL-EDFor

visit our web site at www.edf.org

Horse Boarding·
Commercial

.,

1976 EMPIRE 26ft., fully self·
conlaJned, sleeps 6. Exc. condo
IOslde & out. Roll out aWning
Never used for hunbng Must
sell. $2,550. (313)721-9857

EXCELLENT CONDmON 1984
29.9' Pace Arrow Class A motor BF GOODRICH, comp T/A
home. Only 38,700 miles. Sleeps P215·65R 15, nms • ultra dlrec-
6-8 people. Almond/Cream color bonals $600lbest. (248)437-1216
outside with blue and creams
inSide. All self contained, WIth 2 1988 FORD F150. Parts or
overhead air condrtloners, fully whole Front end damage, many
equipped krtchen, & all brand good parts. (810)231-6865.
new bres, exhaust, battenes, &
refngerator. MSTA. $17,250IBO. 1988 GMC Jimmy 4 wheel dnve,
(517)627-5203 or (517)626-2545 roll over, dnve tralO good $1,200

or best offer. (517)223-9840
1996 FLEETWOOD Canbou
truck camper, 11ft, Side en- BROWN JASON truck cap, fils

========= trance, air, stereo, microwave, 19921underFord Rangers. Great
electnc Jack, awning, used once. cond $350Ibest (517)223-8480.
$12,700. (248) 634-7905. TAILGATE FOR 93 to 97

---------, A':"'L..:cU'-M':"'A-L1'-TE-"-HO-L1-D-A-Y-R-a-m-ble-r,Ranger. Exc condo $150Ibest.
1986. 34', Class A motor home. Set of fiberglass sports steps for
Loaded, ready to go south. 87 to 96 full Size Ford ext. cab

_________ ..1 Illness forces sale Pnce reduced $1001best (248)437-8576
to $18,OOOlbest. Plymouth FIBERGLASS CAP, 96 Ford F-
(313)453·0448 150, long bed, PaCific Green

bedliner, Class 3 Hitch, $450
I ~ Construction, .>..(3_13.>..)4_64_-7_22.:...3 _
t Heavy Equipment EXTANG TONNEAU cover, fils

________ ~ 97·98 new style Ford. 6'h ft. bed,
$l00lbest. (810) 231-2446

BALZER 'A panel Fits 73'·87',
brand new sbll In box $400lbest
(517) 546-7879

LOST MALE LablChow 10 mo
11-23 Hughes Rd. btw Grand
River/Golf Club (517)545-9409

LOST. KITTEN, Knolls of Sylvan
Glen, light to med butterscotch
color, male (810)220-1602.

BoatsIMotors

1995 MARIAH 20ft. 35OCu. In,
$16,500. (517)548-2557

BoaWehicle
Storage

AUTO STORAGE, Indoor, heat-
ed, $75 per mo Discount for full
winter season (313)878-1997

______ .J 36,OOOSQ.FT. BUILDING. Ce-
ment floors, IOsulated, electnc
overhead doors Call for rates
(517)223-3056

HORSES BOARDED, box stalls,
IOdoorarena, tralOlng & lessons,
reasonable rates (517)546·5300
leave message

QUALITY BOARDING Since
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Tumout available Expert riding
IOstrucbon offered Prime loca-
bon. (517)548-1473

STALL PLUS tumout You feed,
we feed Reasonable rates Jeff
(248)437·7896, South Lyon

"" Household Pets·r, I IUti Other

MARSHALL FARM ferret With
papers Sable, born July, 1996
Male $50 (313)684-1457

UMBRELLA COCKATOO • 2
yrs old, great talkers, loves to
play $600/$800 cage Included
(248) 4n-5881

,I
A FEMALE black/tan mixed dog GO CARTS. Fun and racing
Med, 60lbs Lost 11-15 Byron, models Mini bike parts (313)
Cohoctah area (313)266-0799. ;,.,69_7_-6_97_1 _

1994 POLARIS XLT. Garage
kept, $3,000, Leather XLT SUit
and helmet. (313)449.Q456

1995 ARCTIC Cat ZR7OP, all
extras Included, IOcludlOgAaen
roller clutch & studs. Exc. cond.,
may be seen 10 heated garage
(810)231-0355.

1979 F-35O Stake w/dump con-
verSion, exc. cond, must see •
apprec 79K, w/extras $4000 •
(248) 684-2394

~~ Pet Grooming! I
~~ Boarding

EKO·LAN BOARDING Kennels
Personalized all breed boarding
and groomlOg N Howell
(517)545-9353.

WANTED TO bUy Rupp mini-
bike for Chnstmas
(810)227-5003

1974 SUZUKI TS 125 dirt bike,
runs good $200, or best
(810)229-7280

WANTED TO buy Honda XR 75,
also Motor Cross gear for 8 to 10
yr old boys Boots, helmet, etc
Call Dan at (517)546-5137

1979 VESPA 125 motor scooter,
exc cond $1500 (810)629-1467

PARTS - Accessones - Service -
SpeCialty Machine Shop (313)
697-6971.

I I Pet Services

LOW COST spayed and neu-
tered. exclUSively for cats and
kittens (248)486-5885 eves

PET SITTER, In home care,
honest, dependable Great Ref-
erences Debbie (248)889-4246

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
Ing, $15, 30 yrs exp., McGregor
Rd , Pinckney, (313)878-2015

;~
U~ Pet Supplies

LARGE NEW snap apart dog-
house by Rubbermaid Cost
$150, sell $75. (248) 437-0565

Lost and Found

FOUND - 2 dogs Poodle miX,
Howell Terner, downtown Bnght-
on (810)231-4497

FOUND • Black Lab miX, male,
Cunningham Lake Rd
(810)229-4569

FOUND 11-26-97, young male
Lab mix Bnghton Rec. area
Brown collar (313)459-7596

FOUND ALASKAN Husky fe-
male, 11-26 at Johns Rd & 11
Mile (248) 486-4336

FOUND BRITTANY Spaniel
Around Deerfield Twp ReqUIre
about (810)735-1322

FOUND FEMALE TIger cat,
spayed, declawed North Novi
area (248)624-9502

FOUND LONG haired grey cat, 8
Mile & Novi Rd (248)349-04n

FOUND MALE gray/whrte sp-
tnpped cat, Scholar & Meadow
LaneiM-36 11-11 (313)878-6300

FOUND ROTTWEILER male In
the 7 MllelDlxboro area Nov 29
(248)437-8968

FOUND WHITE cat, dark spot on
head, PeavylMason Rd
(517)546-1078

LOST - 11-27 Reward White
Lake Female mutt miX, older,
tanlbrown (248) 887-3932

LOST • 11-29 Family dog.
Oversize Sheltle, blackltanlwhlte,
Oakland Co tags (517)546-6357

LOST - small TortOise shell cat,
black/orangelbrownlwhlte female
Kellogg & BerglO(517)545-0730

LOST 2 dogs 1 gold, 1 black,
lost 10 Pinckney recreation area
11-22 (313)424-0113

LOST CAT female 12-17-97
Brown tabby half grown Fleming
Rd. (517)223·9952

LOST CAT, black/white female,
front declawed,' small Fowler-
Ville Reward (517)223-2366

LOST CAT, male black & gray
TIger stnpe, short hair, Marr and
Oak Grove Rds (517)545-9389

LOST CAT, short hair calico,
missed very much FlemlOg &
Marr Rd (517)546-1485

LOST CAT. Dark charcoal grey,
female Owosso & Allen Rds
Reward (517)223-0199

Snowmobiles

MARSHALL
REMANUFACTUREDENGINES

3 yr150,ooo mile warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·Bolt. ....... '859
351 Ford Windsor. '1,139
4.3 GM '1,129
2.8 GM '1,019

NEW 1997 Trail Tee Trailer,
20ft., dnve on, dnve off. $1900.
Call (810) 750·9971.

1997 ARCTIC Cat ZRT 600,
clutch kit, carbide studs, $5300.
(517)223-8165.

1997 4 place steel snowmobile
trailer With extras, dnve on/off
New $2,100. (517)548-4782.

Hundreds more SIZes BvallBble All
remanufactulBd to new ccndilJOn

Rnancmg svaJlab/e as Jow as
'29per month

1981 F150 'h ton pickup, 66,000 •
miles, lots of new parts
(517)223-9319

1985 FORD pICkup 150 With tool
box New tires, great work truck,
$1200 or best (810)2294961

1986 FORD truck, 301 motor,
$600 (810)227-3613

1986 SUBURBAN, % ton 511·
verado 20, trailer pkg, exc cond ,
runs great Beautrtully main·
talned 75% new GM sheetmetal
Must see to appreciate $7900
(517)548-2395

1987 DODGE Ram, 5 speed,
w/cap, no rust, runs great,
approx 100 K, $l,700lbest
(313)449·7179

1987 F150 XLT. Very good:
cond., runs exc , asking $1600 or
best offer (517)223-7259

1988 CHEVY 'h ton Silverado
Bedliner, Astro cap, very good -
condmon $6,500 or best offer
(517)223-0554

1989 FORD E-350 cube. New
breslbrakeslexhaust, 30K on new
motor $6,950. (810) 632-6757

1990 DODGE LE dually Cum-
mlOs diesel, exc cond $7,450
(517)223·9805

1991 CHEVY pickup, 350, cap
lOOK miles Excellent shape
$7,200 (517)548-2557

1991 CHEVY 5-10 pickup
Clean, exc running cond
$3,500. (517)545-9976

1991 FORD Ranger 99K, great
shape, runs well, With cap
$3250 (810)231-0291

--------, 1995 DODGE Ram 1500 4x2
50,000 miles. $11,500 or best
offer (517) 546-4101

70 .ton Cr~nes, 110ft. J L G
Manlilt, 04 Cat bulldozer, 580E CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Case backhoe, 40 ton lowboy Need a car, truck or van?
and tractor Call (248)486-0097. "Credit Repair" while you

dnve I can help, call

Autorrruck Chuckl ECONOCAR
I (313)663-2033. 438 W
t I Parts & Service Huron Ann Arbor

--------1 1996 FORD Explorer Sport, 2
WD, 37,000 miles, CD, exc
cond ,$16,000 (248) 442-2858

1997 F150 Supercab. Immacu-
late, 46L, auto, 2 wd, 20K miles,
bedliner, abs, limited slip, trailer
tow pkg , captains chairs, am/fm
CD, 6 yr /60,000 mile warranty,
asking $19,500 (313)7534736

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
Installed, from $1500. Fast ser-
Vice. Warranty. (248)360-2322 or
(517)548-2325

Autos Wanted 1,----1:______ ...1

Mini-Vans

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

HIGI::IEST$ PAID
- SCRAP CARS

RUNNING OR NOT
WE WILL PICK UP
(517) 546-3820

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482
1970 CHEVY 4x4 shortbed New
350 englOe, new 350 bres
$5,000 (248)437-3575,
(810)602-1317

Trucks For Sale

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Call Dale In
LanslOg, (517)882-7299, 8am
to 8pm any dayl CALL NOW!

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager 7:
passenger Newer 2 6L englOe ~
Loaded Air Excellent cond
$2,700 or best (248)349-0228

1988 DODGE Grand Caravan LE
runs great, 200,000 miles, many ~
recent repairs $1,650:
(313)498-2453

•

1988 EDDIE Bauer Needs trans, •
brakes, well malOlalOed Best
offer (517)545-3000

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Need a Fresh start?

I can finance ALMOST ANYONE!

* Don't make that $1000 mistake* No reasonable offer refused* Access to the largest car auction in
North America - No car or truck too
hard to gell* Call me - I'll locate the automobile of
your dreams

#1 Ford-Mercury Dealer in the Nation!
BRIGHTON

FORD· MERCURY
(810) 227·1171 ext. 339

8240 W. Grand River
Brighton-Exit 145

OVER $14 MILLION IN INVENTORYI Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-4
• COUPON VALID ONlY'htAOOOH "9lG GEORGE" MUST Be PRESENTED AT TIME OF INTRODUCTION NOT GOOD WITH AOYERnSED SPECIALS

, • ~':.l.i-"~.iJ"'LiJL!JL.!:l~

Are You Tired of Unrealistic LeaseAds?
Special deals that (1) force you to park your new car every weekend so you don't exceed

the mileage limits, or (2) require a down payment that sounds like the national debt.

If so, Welcome to John Colone's : ~ :~-
You Get (1) A FUI~~ per Year

(2) and the down payment Is ~
~,.;~H~EROKEESPORT4x4 ~

NEW DODGE INTREPID6'~$299?l~
For24 mo. For48 mo:

AutomallC,air, powar Windows,power locks, powar mirrors, keylass enlry, lilt, cruise, AllluIIOc'rUal'sr'ePocawsesreWlllndowds.IOCkSS'mkIrrors, anlllock-4 wheel disc brakes
cassette & mora 210 choose from ' , e an more. I. 1/7833. '

• Payments are plus lax 1st payment. down payment, refundable a8curlly deposit, If any, tax88, tllle & lrans'er are due at delivery all rebates 10dealer

Total inception cost of $1,36496 on Cherokee and $180976 on Intrepid.

Final Clearance
All new '97 Full Sized

Ram Re ular Cab Pickup

"

(

http://www.edf.org


1992 CHEVY Silverado 4x4 1995 CHEVY Suburban LT.
Auto, 350 engine, $8,000 Leather, luggage rack, CD, rear
(517)548'()715 heater. Excellent condibon,

1 2
$23,800. Call evenings.

1971 K-5 Blazer. Whole or parts. 99 CHEVY Silverado, loaded, (248)643·1687.
Frame, wheels, lockers & more 5 speed, 4x4, excellent condition. .>::.,;;;".:,,;~:..:.:..:..-----
(517) 223.7574 95,000 miles $9800 1995 CHEVY Suburban 1 own·

(313)464·2872 er, leather, luggage rack, CD,
1979 GMC 'h ton 4x4, 71hft rear heater. Excellent condlbon,
Meyer snowplow, $15OOlbest 1992 JEEP Cherokee Laredo. $25,000. Call evenings
(517) 546.7879 White, exc cond ,looks like new, (248)360·1059

96,500 miles, $8700 '---'---'-.;;.:.;;-----
1983 CHEVY full size Blazer (248)437·3483 1995 CHEVY 4x4 33,000 miles,
305 engine, new 33.1250 bres, extended warranty $17,500
new lock outs & rear shocks 1993 EXPLORER Sport, 4x4, (517)223·8834.
rebUilt transmisSion & needs bumper to bumper, ext Warran· '-=-'-2=::.:...:.:::..::..-----
front seal $15OOlbest ty, exc, $11,900 (248)661·3027 1995 GMC Sierra 211 Extended
(248)437·5416 after 6Po, . 1993 FORD F.150 XL 4x4 4.9,5 cab, 47,000 miles, white,$17,500 (313)878·6047.

~ Mi~i'Vans ] 1995 MERCURY Villager •a Champagne, 29,400 miles &
warranty Excellent $12 900
(248)437·9708 '

1988 GRAND Caravan LE One
owner, loaded, needs engineI
work $975 (248)437'6802 or •
(610)231'3311. • I
1989 AEROSTAR Ext, 107K, ------
many opbons, new rear brakes, 1983 GMC Railey STX
new exhaust, maintenance converted 1 ton G od van,
records $3,000 (248)437·5356 $1200 (246) 664.2g94 work van

4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

Vans

1990 ASTRO LT 4 wheel drive
extended, 6 passenger, 105K,
exc cond , $5500
(810)220-1375

1964 FORD E·250, 6 cylinder,
automatiC,power steering, many
new parts, runs great, looks
fabulous In & out $4995
(313)459-7370 '

1991 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE 60,000 miles $6,000
(248)887·0802 1964·1992 VANS WANTED.

Instant cash Call Dale In
lansing, (517)862·7299,8am.
8pm any day CALL NOW!

1991 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyag·
er 108K highway miles, dark
cherry, pVpw, crUise, am/fm
stereo $4,900. (248)486·1941

1993 AEROSTAR Sport,loaded,
49,000 miles $7,800 or best
offer. (248)477-2347

1985 CHEVY van Bayview
Good cond New Iires, exhaust
$1,200 or best (313)455·3485

1986 DODGE Ram conversion
1993 DODGE Caravan 51,000 van, good condition, 1 owner
ml, exc. cond , new breslbrakes $2,650 or best. (313)449-2654.
$7,900lbest. (517) 548·9652 '

1987 DODGE cargo van Body
good, runs great, new bres
$3,000 or best (810)227-6104

1994 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE All power, keyless entry,
Infinity sound system, ABS, new
Michelin bres, must see $8,900
(810)229-0788

1987 FORD conversion 98,000
miles, loaded, new Iires/parts
$3,000 (313) 591·2165 or
(313J416-33311994 PONTIAC Transport 7

passenger, leather seats, front &
rear air, 3 8 engine, power slide
door, new tires like new
$10,500. (313)449·5524

1988 GMC full size van, $800
(517) 223-3273 or (517)223·0966

1995 GRAND Voyager FE Rally,
33 V·6, 43K, loaded, $14,900
Days (248)449-1402, after 5pm,
(810)227·9474

1994 GMC 3500 work van, 350
auto, air, stereo, ladder racks,
new tires, shocks, brakes, ex·
haust, 55K, $13,000 or best
offer (517)546'5740

garaged, beauty, 52K'mlles. New®AUTOG bres & belts. $3495.
(248)437-6254

STRASSE 1970 OLDS 442. Onglnal. Great
Off Jackson Road between shape $6800 or trade for Hartey

Wagnerand Zeeb,Ann Arbor DaVidson (517)546-8723.
MERCEDES

I'96 C220 Ill<. OpaI'Pardl I'95 E320 Wgn SmokeIPardl Dodge
'95 E320 Reduced lO soP
'95 C280 20K 8lacl<JBIack

'95 C220 18K WhrteJG.. y
INTREPID,l995 ES - 44,000'93190E26_

'92 300E4M AW05edan miles, sliver, loaded, automatic,
'91300TE4MAWDW_2 ...... "" all power $12,900 248-478·1288

BMW's
'955401A'_UIv I I Pontiac'95 5251A" CoshmereITan L •I•
'95 3251S' Ok BluelGray Lthr
'95 3251C' Cofflert.38K, Black
'953251' 8lacl<JBIackUlv 1995 SUNFlRE SE - 2 door,
'94 5401A' 61-'co automalic, air 42,000 miles,
'94 5301A" GreenlPardl Lthr white. Sharpl $9,5OOlbest
'94 5251A' 8lacl<JBIackUlv (313)668-0620
'Cor1lfied Prl>Owned ProleclJOn Plan
~00k. speaa!feduced rates and ~ Autos Overavailable 8 to choose from I

(313)663·3300 • I $2,000
(800)538·9337

all
1986 FlREBIRD. Body In great-

1990 BMW 5351, 89,000 miles.
Exc condoPnced near wholesale
at $12,000. (810)220-9640

1994 VOLVO 850 turbo. Heated
seats, CD, sunroof, teal $19,999
firm. (313) 666-6179

1996 SUBARU Outback, loaded,
very clean. very low miles, AWD/
ABS $19,450. (248) 664·2161

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1964 AUDI 5000, runs good,
200,000 miles, $1.850.
(313)498-2453

1964 FORD Galaxy. rebUilt en·
glne, good cond $3.000 firm
(517)546-1175

1967 BUICK Electra 78,000
anginal m'les, exc cond, $2800
or best (517)546·04061985 PORSCHE 944. 5 speed,

stick, $4500 or best offer.
(517)545-3496

DEV'ILLE
For The Time Of Your Life

Feel the thrill again in the qUick,

agile DEVILLE. With its 32-valve,

275-horsepower NORTHSTAR V8

and standard TRACTION CONTROL.

DeVille delivers exceptional perfor-

monee. So just sit back, turn up the

6-SPEAKER sound system, adjust

your LEATHER seat, and discover

how the DeVille makes you want to

grip the wheel and just let go.

$/-9·91 A MONTHAt 39-MONTHL.EASE

$499 First month's payment
1.900 Down payment

550 Refundable security deposit

$2.949 Total due at lease signing

Taxes.license. title fees and insurance extra.
GMACmustapprove lease. Example based
on 1998DeVille:$39.145MSRP.Monthly pay-
mentstotal $19.461.Option to bUy at lease
end at price determined at lease signing.
Mileage charge Of$.15per mile over 39.000
miles. L.esseepays for excess wear.Youmust
take retail delivery from dealer stock by
12/31/97.This is a special GMACprogram.
See your participating dealer for details.

Call1'800-333'4CAD or visit our
Web site at www.cadltlac.com

See Your Michigan Cadillac Gold Key Dealer.

. \
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1967 BUICK Electra 1 owner

1995 T-BIRD LX V8, electnc red, __ r---------,
custom wheels, ABS, 26K miles
Excellent condlbon $10,900
(810)632·5231

Autos Under
$2,000

1983 TRANS AM V8, t·tops,
good cond, $1800 (810)
231-0454

1965 ESCORT, engme & trans
have less than 20K miles, $500
(810)227-3613

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pmckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shoppmg GUides tor
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 181h at
3:30pm.

1988 MERCURY Topaz LS
• - , ~ GooIkcend New tires 99,000

HAPPY HOLIDAYS miles. Needs CV Jomts $1,500
(248)349-4184

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creabve lIvmg, all
SeMce Directory ads, Sun &
Man Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

1987 TOYOTA Tercel, solid
engme & body, 108K, $850
(810)629-1467

1990 TAURUS. Cruise, air, pow-
er seats, locks, Windows. 60,000
miles, silverlblack mtenor, $3800
(248)437·9668

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
prinled on Sunday, Dec. 28.

1986 CHEVY Celebnty V-6,
120,000 miles, many new parts,
$1,850 (313) 498-24531990 TAURUS wagon, power

seats, wmdows, locks, cruise, air,
clean, 88,000 miles, $4100
(248)437-9668

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec. 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

1986 FORD Escort wagon 78 K,
no rust, runs real good, $1,700
(313)449-7179

1991 CHEVY COrsica,4 dr, V-6,
auto, air, etc. 102K miles Exc
cond $3,500 (248)347-3739

1991 COUGAR, 75,000 miles,
new Iires $3300 (810)227-6016

1991 ESCORT LX Loaded,
extra clean $2,500
(810)225-2189 ...,v-....."'"".
1991 MERCURY Cougar Bad
transmiSSion, clean, $4,000
(248) 347-2276 after 7pm

1988 FORD Escort GT 5 speed,
124,000 miles Runs great.
$1,150lbesl (810)231-3982

1988 MAZDA MX6. runs & looks
great Must Selll 51,900
(810)227-5993

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Crealive
living for Issue of Dec 29, 31
and Jan liS
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

p • 1988 OLDS Cutlass Clera SE
.~ • 140,000 miles $1,800
." " • "-(3_13....)4_96-_2.:....45.:....3 _
• RECEIVE AUTO ADS • 1988 OLDS Cutiass Supreme

•
EARLY • Needs work or for parts $300

(248)349·7545

1991 MUSTANG, LX, 2.3 L,
automalic, air, very well main-
tained, many new parts No rust
or aCCidents $3300
(313)255-6115

1991 REGAL LTO 4 dr , leather,
power seatsllocks, only 39,000
miles, $71OOlbest offer.
(517)545-2316

1992 BUICK Century Custom,
southem car, 4dr , pb/ps, lilt, air,
76,5OOK.$6200 or trade for truck
of equal value (517)223-0762

1992 BUICK LeSabre Custom
Ruby red, 38 V·6, loaded, lOOK
miles $5,000 (248)664-6688

1992 CHEVROLET Lumma se-
dan Full power Great car
$5,500 or best (810)227·5457

1992 CROWN Vlctona LX,
76,000 miles As IS, $4,800
(248)887-7137

RECYCLE
this

Season

1992 DODGE Dynasty. Air, auto-
malic, ps/pblpl,pw, rear defrost,
cruise, bn, V-6, 60K miles
$5,150/best offer (517)546·5437

1992 DODGE Shadow ES Man-
ual Great condllion. $4,300.
(610)266-6327 KEN STOLL

New & Used Cars and Trucks
Sales & LeaSing SpeCialist

"I'll Do More For You"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Open 9-9 Mon ·Fn.

8240 W Grand River· Brighton
810·227·1171 EXT. 209

1992 FORD Escort wagon, 56K
miles, exc. cond., $4899
(248)889·3505

1993 BUICK LaSabre. Exc
cond 63,000 miles Beige
$10.850. (810)266-4380

1993 MAZDA MX·6, loaded 2
sets of bres, 6000 miles, bought
In Oct , hardly used Asking what
ISowed $10,000 (248)437·5186

1993 MERCURY Grand MarqUiS
LS Loaded Red. ABS Excel·
lent 71K mi. (313)662-8983

1994 GRAND AM SE - 4 door,
quad 4, 49,000 miles, $7900
(313)729-5171

>W~~
tA.~

Make Your Money Count!
ALL NEW ~

"98 CHEVY _.-~~;"
PRIZM ~ '" "

Rear deFogger, o' '.
AM/FM stereo cassette,
new 185FI engine, ,--------....,
air conditioning, DUEATiNCEPllON
fUll wheel covers,
dual air bags. 4 wheel Arst Payment
antl·lock brakes, delay Refundable

$1~~8~71~~~1-~ =--ii
soca DOWNI36OOO MILE LEASE

per month

1994 MUSTANG Convertible.
Excellent condllion, loaded,
53,000 miles Asking $12,500.
(313)421·7365

1994 OLDS CUTI.ASS Supreme,
4 dr., power, exc cond., $9500
(810) 227·1698

1994 OLDS 88 Royale, 4 dr.,
auto, alf, full power, 79K ml
$9700. (810)225·0120

1994 PONTIAC Grand pnx SE
Low miles. Exc. cond., call after
4pm. (248)486·3446.

1995 BUICK LeSabre. Teal, exc.
cond., loaded, leather, 36,000
miles. $15,500 (517) 546-6365

1995 ESCORT wagon· 28,000
miles, perlect condition. $6800
(313)565-2447.

GM EMPLOYEE & FAMILY
OPTION I NOW OUT OF STOCK

1995 LUMINA LS, Senior cllizen
lease. low mileage· Immaculate.
$11,900. (810)227·2325.

1995 OLDS 88 Royale, light
blue, loaded. $10,500 or best.
(517)546·3562

1995 SUNFIRE, 38,300 miles,
tm. cassette, air, spoiler, ABS,
$9,100. (810)632·6383

http://www.cadltlac.com
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1997 CLEARANCE - LOOK
.""

ALL OF OUR 97'SMUST BE
GONE BY JAN. 5TH 1998

NEW ASPIRES '97 TRAC'ER LS '97 ESCORT
1 -PACIFIC GREEN CLEAR • SADDLECLOTH, LIST #1071, ~ROYALPLUMCLEARCOATMET• MEDIUMGRAPHITE LIST #2$5~ 1

.,;.' TRIO.-PREFERREDE ',.,; "Sii'5 470 :tgJ~uf~R.Tc~~~::f1J~WIt#~~G31~fi"· $AS 120 .
, ';~ryOU PAY .~ 'iJ~~~1R.~~~~~. G " ",~~ , ' WlNDOW DEFROSTER' GROUpl2 - DUAL POWER i;'" ,;!'

$'S" , 888* ~.tlRfVER·S DOOR R - 20L SPI i,'YOu PAY ·MIRRORS- POWER DOOR LOCKS· ALL DR REMOTE 'YOU PAY •

" , ~"~~:~~~:~~~~~IfGROU? ~,:~~,\;, '600* =~~ltwJ~n~=~A~Rj.uLB~~$1~ ;1~700·
, \, -' FINGERTIP SPEED • ,~~c !Illl:S • SPORT PACKAGEJ ,SPQjlER~t.JmlGliT--1JP _, ••' '
, '" '" ".\ ..' " UJMN • DUALMAP • \\~'" " " 'EXHAUST - UNIQUE TRIM - JAGHOMETID:! •• SPORT ' \ , ' , u.-noaR MATS,FRONT& REAR -TRIO PACKAGE GRA!>HIC• SPOKESWIRLALUMINUMWHEELS' FLOOR :

t GEOMETRICALUMINUM WHEELS' AMlFM STEREO SAVE MS, FRONTAND REAR • AMlFM STEREOCAssmE SAVE •

E TSIMl RSA lNGS ' CAssmERADIO $ "I::, RADIO $3420 ~"
:}"97 MUSTANG V6 "i,!97 THUN'DE·RII'RD--LX:·,· ":'97 PROBES'
.DEEPFORESTGREENCCMET.Mf2DIUMGRAPHITE LIST *1~~ .:,. #26&.1' l"flIOREDTINTEDCLEARCQAT'8tACKClOTHBUCKET • LIST #3~i
~ClOTH• PREFERRED EO R ~19725 I'tl'" ;)'\'1', - LASER RED TINTEDCl • 075' """~"PBeFeRRED EQUIPMENTflJ<G;, aaaA~\I,MAl'W6L..JdB:-""i;'\\,'·'\'$j9 664 'I 1,coNDITIONING. MANUAL- ~",..., :., ,', "'- "':: .~" GRAPHITECLOT/; .. ': CO.NDlTJONING' 2.0L DOffOi1!~4::'ENGlME .' At)TO -.; '..., ~.
~ POWER SIDE WI DOOR 7[', ';";,:,;o·,PKG.155A·T-BIRO ,,- DRIVETRANSAXLE·P2Q5155f\1SBSW '.::';; • ' ~:.

'lOCKSIDECKLIDREL·M 2' SPEED ""'I~'''.'y,..U' P'''v "'r~ '~tWINOOW DEFROSt • U PAY.:' , ONVENIENCE GROup,\~~n-1\ CONSOLE· ";::-YOU PAY,""
CONTROL' WHEELS. 1 M • ELEC ~ ...., ." V M. T -'~~ .c. WHEEL' 3 8L EA • T/CUPHOLDER IN WIPERS REAR' ~
,AMlfM STEREO CAS REMOTE$1:';8" 999" ',,-O/DTRANSM'SSIO/ll" - 499"· AIW LT'r • St".":999*K"" L Y. " " • ~\.-.' L.'LPuExRUR·yTlGn-f..pE.- JEU~~:",~~~I '.;',J '. c••';;t:.J LESSII LUM ENTR • ",'; • • •• FRONT FLOORMATS CWIJ " 'f""''''' ~y~ .. <_ ' .
..OUALILLUM VISORMI ."'r~.;. r .", :". -F.RONT LICENSEP ,., ~ffiWERWINDOWSANDDOO' S'DUALE£ECTf!IC:'~··' .:J:

'·'AUTO OVERDRIVETRANSMISSION·P205/65R15 ' ~;; .::, -lLLUMINATEDENTRYSYSTEM, \' S"IVE '" 'fjEMOTEMIRRORS'FRONTCOLORKEYEDFLOORMATS S"'/E ::~
SSW ALL-SEASON' FRONTFLOOR MATS SA V E ; ~~ • • M. DECKSPOILER. POWERDRIVERSSEAT' REAR M. v

~DEFROS;ER:::;.~~~w·1LAR.SAVING $5 726 ".:,\", . $3 576 K'1r;f~8J~t~W~~tL~ ELECTRONICSTEREO $3 665

• HOT RED' MED, OARKJ~RAPHtT.6~,
CLOTH BUCKET "'MIi q:f'1' '4·CYL
ENGINE • 5·SPSEO' MANUAL
TRANSAXLE' P165!70'Ria-SSW TIRES
• BALTIMORE PORT OF • REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER ..~ AIR
CONDITIONING· ELeCT; EO {, ,1

W/DIGCLK '

B

SPECIALIZES IN F·250 & 350

DIE EL
80 IN STOCK

i!97 FiS0 EX-CAB XL;,;.,. '97 E2S() CARGO ',~;~'.~.','97 VILLAGERS .
• BRIGHT RED CL~.OOAT' SILVER FROST LIST #2234 o138JNCHWEEL8ASE' O,WHiTE. • LIST ' ,\GXroRDWHITE'SADDLECLOTH,-PREFEBREDEOUIPMENT LIST #259g~

'~OlE'AR COAT ACCENTJME •• HIJ1M~_!.QTH::'·';,;:;:.. ' . ,'.IN, :',"MEDIUM GRAPHITE' • ~lMATc~~~~~:L~,....., )1. ·!:KG:6S2A·GSTRIM·ELECTRIC J''':-'i,r;':'';:t." ,~u'~26' 675 ""u,
.AND. VINYL· PREF !JlP-MENT,::'PKG:" - $20 650 " !"RONT' AIR BAG PA TAW~D" .'-0- '$.0 105 '. ',SPEEDCONTROL'POWERG MlRROiiS"~. ,
. &l2A • XL SERIES •. REAfl STEp ", ":tRIM - 4.2L EFI V6 'e AU10 OlD . ,. , '" ,,'- WINDOWSILOCKS • LUGGAGERACK ~ f~. , -
·tllJMPER • 42L EA va" 4-SPD AUTO III",:, yo' U o"v ", 'TRANSMISSION' BSW ALL I ""':~~':"~ouPAY , .: 0 ANTI·LOCKS STORAGE ·':'YOU PAY • :~.
TFlA~SMISSION • OWL ALL· ~,II rM.T • SEASON'373 RATIO £'201#1 ";:..J.' '.' ENTRY KEYFOBONLY'SoWAYroWERDRIVERSEAT$ --._ .

"SEASON' 3 08 RATIO AXLE' XL $1":5 999* \"~165/7200 LBS GVW EiWHE:EL S;I<5'"999* f.AUJMINUMWHEEL·FUPOPENLIA'GAtEWlNDOW·AUXAIR 18: 21 4~'".SPECIAL APPEARANC oO,,§E 'U1rtI19ME., , i:~ "" NOT INCLUDED' El STEREO, :"~"" :. '. :COND/IlEATER-REAR'3OLfUE!;J/llJ~j()rt;NG\Nh.4'S!'D-,. ' ••
·STYLED STEEL WH ···;"::20Z'·;lfl PIL" • , W/CLOCK'ALTERNATOR' TV' nr""'~" ': " . , .. £l£GAUTOTRANSAXLE.P2lJ5SSWAt.I;SEl\SONRAflfAtS,;'···.·-·· -'", .'
~la9SfGVWR6000lBS'SLIDINGRtARWINDOW' , , ·.BATTER.HEAWDUTY/AtJ I( I" " ,;) ·"3.$RATIOREGULARAXLE·FRONTUCENStFLATEBRAGKtT SI\"E I·r..
... BLACK AERO MIRRORS • AM/FM ELECT SAVE '. • HANDLING PACKAGE' ARGENT REAR STEP SAVE • 1-PASSENGERSEATING' LIGHTGRP/PWRREARVENT M.v

;~gEO/CASS/CLOCK • LOWER TWO·TONE $4651 ,\ BUMPE~MOREATS/MILARlSAtilNGS $4 10~ ' WIN~ Jt OBE.ATSIMILAR SAVINGS , "_.~~,~~"~ ....._:,._,.U"I

·1) ••~91AEROWS!AGR,ONEX2TWEDNDED XLT',:,: '97 RAN'GER X"LT"')1I'U'I"". ~\:::':~,97'MOUNTAIN'EER)1'::"::,

.M LIST LIST #2521 :: ·OARK8LUECLEARCOATMET LIST #1470.
" '1\",,, ." h~" " 'I ,. LT PRAIRIE TAN CLEAR. "," "'-'a'\'" '''.' 11. ~. ' \ .'~ 2 850 ' .. \I;). OHARCOAL GRAY CO MTJ,.oACCerr:, IJ" ,., , '" n",. , , .'

'~»e" .".' $23 560 . PRAIRIE TAN OL EFEflREO-'~, ". '·MEDGRAPHITEOLOTH-seORf8UCT· • '!l31 380
.... PORTOFINO BLUE C1.J:Afl COAT MET, EQUIPMENT PKa 8 • flOOR i-:!.' 1 -PREFERRED EQUIPMENFPKG. 650A ", ,. • , ' .•

,u"ORYSTAL BLUE CLOTH -~XLT TRIM' 30L ' , , " CONSOLETTE • ElEOl:AMlfM STEREO '\\~'" '''ou PAY" ,. , ·MOUNTAINEERTFllM"WGGAGERACK ' .t'ViOU P.'''v
• ENGINE' AUTOMATICOlD lAANSMISSION • YOU PAY • CASS/CLK • PQW G • XLT ., T' '. FLOOR MATS COLOR. ' ET " T' M. T

:~;J~~/7c~ii~6B~'{fl~tttts~\~~E~ $1~8' 999*" DGrS~U);S~'D%HGER~~! xM,.,.l?~~ $.", 1699* ,,,,;,.RUNNINGBOARDS.S,Q ENGINE S24 999~\
~ ,:,.' " "'" • '":. ....~"'<;,t:" •• l-">-. , " " • AUTOMATIC OVERDfn ~...£235 _ . 'CONTROUTILT STRGWHt;,TRAlu:RfOWING·· " r , STRIPE' 2 3L EFI H, •..p:-se"',Mi\N'·.·,~ . OWL ALL-TERRAIN TIR JdU'Al: -' , .'

,"PACKAGE • ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW , • , " % TRANSMISSIOM " 1'225 STl:Et OWL ' I ,,\, 'I ';PROGRAM • FROMT LICENSe PLATE ' ' )1'
DEFROST· ELEC AM/FM SAVE NSEASONTIRES'373 RATIO REGULAR SAVE BRACKET' CARGO AREA COVER' CLOTH SAVE ,'_'

.,STEREO/CASS/CLOCK· LUGGAGE RACK AXLE' FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET $3 151 .$PORT BUCKET
'~~ERCONVENIENCEGROUP'PRIVACY $4561 .CLOTH 60/40 SPLIT BENCH SEAT ". • 0 $6,381 -. :;

:,~97CONTINENTALS~:;~97 TOWN"CAR'\t'EX'EC'~:''': 1"'9'7 MARK 1.sc"· \7i
::·CORDOVANCLEARCOATMETALUO .. IVORY LIST #1424 , . LlST #31~ ~ ~MIDNIGHTBLACKClEARCOAT LIST 4#204&,
1:'Wf~&I~~~:[E~~t'i?~Ai,~~'1t?\e',", $41' 990 "" :g~E.f'e~~~r~.A~~':\l\\t,·'l\%'~I\"'I'~~9 155 '1 , ' FEgg~YM\~~~~~J6':ot~T~f6WgJ'-I'" ., " "$42145 .";,,,

• P225/60VR 16 BSW;TlflES'·1 PREMIUM LUX ,,' : • 4:6L EFI va ~~I~E~!';Et.ECTRONIC • '!If! , ASSIST. 4 6L 32V INTECH va ENGINE. 4 , • -
RADIO WITH DSP' FO~DJaG.1XUDIOSYSTEM .:, YOU PAY , , AUTO % TRANS ~'~i5l1OR15 WSW ,\';w#y'oU PAY " 1" SPD ELECTRONIC O/OT~S .;. 'YOU PAY ' •
• POWER MOONROOF· UNIVERSAL GARAGE >~I(;." '; TIRES • FRoNT;;l:M:'ENSE PLATE -'iSle " • P225/60R16 97V BSW T1BES" POWER $31 999-'

,DOOR OPENER • ,{)~~ER!PASSENGER $3s" 499*f': , BRACKET • CON\tE~"fJONAL SPARE $2" 999~' '.MooNROOF • UNIVERSAL GARAGE )1 , ~",,:

HEATED SEATS' ELECTIW ,AUTO DIMMING ';. : • TIRE' TRACTION ASSIST:•...-U$~ " " , \' "' ~ , DOOR OPENER. HEATEOS~~ "'.' ' • :, •
MIRRORS' 5·SPOKE CHROMEWHEaS , , SEATING SURFAOE TIC ' , ", ",' ~\ ' • • PREMIUM AMlFM STEREO CASSETTE .
'LEATHERTWINCOMFORTSEATS-COMPACT > , : S""E" "\1, -tRUNKMOUNTEDCDCHANGER SAVE"
DISC PLAYER' ACCENT PAINT STRIPE SAVE M. v "

3 MORETO CHOOSE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS $10 491 ' ""12MORETOCHOOSEATSIMILARSAVINGs$10 1S6 3 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS $10,146, "

WE HAVE NAVIGATORS AND
EXPEDITIONS IN STOCK NOW

<trIO
I
II

HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8·9 Man & Thurs
8-a Tues, Wed, Fri
10-4 Saturday

PARTS, SERVICE
& BODYSHOP

7:30-9:00 Man & Thurs
7:30-6:00 Tues, Wed, Fri

•All vehicles subject 10 prior
sale: All vehicles + lax, t1I1e
plales. All rebales and
Incenlives back to dealer:

Howell
517-546-2250

2798 E. Grand River, Howell·, MI
1·800·258·5603

Detroit
313-963-8959





Even Scrooge W"ould ·loveit:!
Fast becoming one of the best ~ollday programs of i~skind in . Proceeds from the show entrance fees ben'efit Junior and High

the Detroit metropolitan area, Santa's Holiday Gift Show at the School Marching Bands.
No:i Expo Ce?-t.er (Decen:ber 12, 13 and ~4) b~ings together a The show is both refreshing and entertaining for holiday
van~ty of exhIbItors, ret~ merch~ts, artIsts, Jewelry. make~s, shoppers looking for a one-of-a-kind gift or entertaining idea
9ualIty crafters and ~obbYIsts offenng !housands of holIday gIft and a ~reak from the typical holiday season rush. It is certain to
Ideas, home decorations and, of c9urse, a medley of food and add a touch of cheerful Christmas spirit to even the most dedi-
beverages certain to light up the taste buds of your guests during cated Scrooge.
the holiday season.

No Holiday program is complete without a parade. Local
marching bands, several characters and Santa's Elves will arrive
daily in a short parade. His Elfuess, the one and only; Old
Fashion Santa Claus will follow the entourage pulled in his
sleigh by his team of live trained reindeer. The live reindeer per-
formance is marvelously entertaining, adding an utterly charm-
ing touch of realism to the legend. It will excite the child in the
young and young at heart.

The traditional photo opportunity with Santa will be available
in the special designed and professionally landscaped Christmas
Tree Park, complete with a reindeer corral, constructed by
Glenda's Garden Center of Novi. Glenda's went all out for this
show bringing in more trees and decorations than you'll see any-
where else this season.

The Park, housing Santa and his reindeer corral, extends into
the exhibitor areas. Many of the exhibitors are located on a
winding pathway allowing patrons a break from the boring aisle-
ways normally found at shows of this sort. The entire show

1- begins to give you the impression of a small Village set inside the
Novi Expo Center. Aisle-ways become streets named after many
of Santa's reindeer, Donder Drive, Comet's Trail, Prancer's
Pathway, etc.

A brick paver walkway guides you past the reindeer corral to
Santa's house. Set near the reindeer corral and surrounded by
decorated Christmas trees, a piano player, Jeffrey Michael, plays
a mixture of popular holiday tunes on a regular basis for the
group waiting to visit with Santa. High School senior J. R.
McAtee will perform his magic at 12:00 Noon and 3:00 EM.
on Sunday, December 14. Face painters and strolling entertain-
ers are featured hourly to keep the atmosphere pleasantly festive.
Many of the exhibitors will be dressed in festive costume in
keeping with the holiday tradition. Gift wrap services are avail-
able and you can even mail your wrapped packages from the
Novi Expo Center via Mail Boxes, Etc. A Pizza with Santa pro-
gram is scheduled within the facility's concession area so Mom
(or Dad) can shop instead of preparing the evening meal.

The show hours are from 2:00 p.m. until 10:00, Fri~~ December 12
10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. Saturday; December 13

and 10:00-a.m. tintil6:00 p.m•.,Sunday,December 14.

Santa and his tr~ed reindeer arrive Friday at 6:00 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday at 11:00 a.m.

Gift Wrap SerVices Provided by:
South field Lathrup Band Boosters

Postage Services Provided by:
Mail Boxes, Etc.

Pizza With Santa
Friday 6 p.m.

Saturday 5 p.m.
Sunday 1p.m.

Old Fashioned Santa & Company
"The Original fly-~y-nightcompany"
Old Fashion Santa and! or his team of live reindeer are

seen by more'than one-half million people each holigay sea-
son. They have performed in many local parades sponsored
by Chambers of Commerce, Merchant Groups and Parks
and Recreation Departments in towns and villages through-

7 out Michigan and Ohio including Northville, Belleville,
Rochester, Milford, Lathrup Village, Grand Haven,
Ludington, Mt. Clemens, Ann Arbor, Clawson, Milan and

, 'l., Clarkston. His Elfness, Old Fashion Santa, styled in a vari-
ety of authentic Victorian era costumes is seen regularly dur-
ing the week in the Downtown section of the Village of
Milford. Contact the Huron Valley Chamber of
Commerce for dates and times. For more information,
parade schedules and show information check their home
p age a t ~Milford-Mi.com/Sa n t a 0 r
www.GLMPIlSANTA.
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Exhibit:ors
EXHIBITORS PRODUCTS OR SERVICES
Adrialis Gemstone Jewelry
Royal Prestige Westbend Cookware
American Book Display HoJiday Gift Books
Premier Cellars Fine Wme
Down To Earth Retail lmponed Ecuadorian Sweaters, Jewelry
The Cellular Store &:More Pagers & Cellular Phones ,
Forever young Wearable An
Fefco Fine Furniture Imponed Furniture
Table Chann Fme Dinnerware, Cookware, Cuclery
Davis Enterprises Colleetahle Dolls
Artforms In Glass Stained Glass Anwork
Wonderland Marine West, Inc. Water Slom Equipment, Inc. Products
Uncommon USA, Inc. Littie Giant Ladders, Flag Poles & Flags
Traskos Beanie Babies
First Stage Marketing HOHOSunSenerProducts. Banners. Flag poles
AccuPro, Inc. : Mageli:sa Pressure Cookers
Best Foot Forward. Ortli.QJicShoe Inserts
Arbonne Intemational Skin Care Products
HeathCraft Cooking Show Cookware
Starlight International Healthcare Products
C&M Darts HO.. Darts & Dart Shooting Sporting Equip. & Supplies
The Leprechann Shop Irish & Scottish FineJewelry,dothing. Santa
.......................................................... COllectibles
Jennifer Riopelle Ukrainian ~ An. Hand Painted Furn. &Wood Ctaft
Step to the Beat Fitness Fimess Tapes
Emie Myers HO..HO HO..Dept 56 Cottages. Disney & Bamie Dolls Collectibles
South of the Boarder Traders Imported Pewter
R. Hahn : Snow Babies, Ornaments. Sweaters & Vests
the Cut-Out Connection, Inc. EmbdlishedApparei
Business Unlimited Floral Shelf Siners
The Best ofEurope Imponed French, Italian & Spanish Glass
Wheat Street Wall An
Richard Peterman Unique Metal Sculpture
Colesce Lingerie Lingerie
Mitzies Decorating &: Baskets, Inc. .. Gift Baskets, Toobie Dolls. Centerpieces
The Elegant Touch Handpainted Appard
H Be H Botanicals Potpourri
Threads of Art. Embroidered Garments
Unique Accessories Unlimited, Ine. .. Bubbler Mirrors, Silk Flowers
Glisten Up Apparei
Kokpelli Coffee Co Coffee, Tea, Gourmet Gift Baskets
Alice Duchene &: CO Glass Paperweights, Lace & Porcelain

EXHIBITORS PRODUCTS OR SERVICES
Sellers &: Miller Personal Fnmishings
Mail Boxes, Ete. Printing, Photo Services & Office Supplies
Southfield lathrup Band Boosters Gift Wrap Services'
The Pampered Chef Cookware and accessories
Jackpine Prints Silkscreen Men's Shins
Louise Holtz .Avon Personal Care products
K&K Enterprises Amway products
Glenda's Garden Center Christmas Trees, Wreaths, Plants*****
Antiques By Tune Pnmitive Annques & Collectibles, Blow-up .
............................................................ Advemsing items
Just Stuff Gingerbread. Snowmen, X-Mas Sculptures
Creative Memories Keepsake Scrapbooks
The Happy People Framed An
Monne International Pure Swiss Skin Care. Holiday Gifts
Scentsations Pottery & Incense Burners and Powers
The Eve.The Hand Woven Wool Products
Knead-N.Ntbble Massage & Dinner in your Home
Dorling Kindersley Family Learning Educational Books & CD ROM's
Painting By LeGault : Fme An Oil Painting
Yoder's Crafis Crafts
Fireside Coffee COmpany Gourmet Coffee
Kern Road Farm Jams & Jelly
Journals Unlimited Joumals for Camping, Vacations, Boating &
............................................................ Golfers
Lovin Conntry Framed and Matted An
V. Victoria's Inc. Gourmet Sops & Chunky Apple Sauce
Lyn Magnuson Jewelry
Parson's Pen Original Poeny
Nature's Designs Stained and Bevded Glass
Blue Sky Designs Jeweiry & Sculptures
Country Affair Handcrafted Scented Candles
Watkins Watkins Products
Pat McDonald Personal Fnmishings
Paul Adams Ttain An
Laura's Country Potpourri Potpourri
Mary's Amber Amber Jewdry
Paul Kowalszuk Wood"Crafts, Wmdmills & Lighthouses
Paint Sculpture By Debi Painting, An
South Bend Chocolate Chocolates, Candies. Gift Items
Angelica Flore Angds
K &: M Sales Personalized Children's Books
Longaberger Baskets Baskets

Where we're at:

( )
MILES TO

MICHIGAN.............................. -_ _ .
OfDO

N

fA

EXHIBITORS PRODUCTS OR SERVICES
Carousel Crafts
Wright Crafts Shredded Ribbon Flowers, Christmas
........................................................... Decorations
The Happy Hive Honey Products
R. J. S. Enterprises Crafrs
TLBC Bathrobes for Children
'Leonard Puzewicz Ivory Carving Authentic Fossil Walrus & Mammoth Ivory
........................................................... Carvings
Jim Altman Light Catchers, Artistic Nighdights
Mary Murans Basket &: Floral Crafts
Tadpole Togs Baby Clothing and accessories
Mark Eleven Serigraphy Wall Decorations
Crafis Be Beyond. Wood Crafrs
Smuggler's Kitchen Soups, sauces &: dips
Venture Sales Tupperware
Conntry COrner Potpourri &: Supplies
Haywood House, Ine. Jewelry &: Leather, Russian Diamonds and
........................................................... fashion jewelry
KIDZ and More Unique personalized Children's Products
Pup Records Oldies Tapes &: CDs
Cherry pi.PAC Heat Packs
Jonathan Lucas Paintings &:Wood Burnings
The Doll's Cookie Basket Really, Really Big Cookies!
Jefferson Art Studio Engraved Lithophane Porcelain Lamps, etc .
Name Brand Perfumes Perfumes
Dandes Creations Rabbit & Bear Dolls and baskets
Gustafson Sales COmpany Aromatherapy Fans
Specialty Items Gilt Items -Variety
FlashNet Intemet Access Service
Just Jugs Decorative Glass Containers
Leisure TlDle Gourmet Foods, Ine. Gourmet Coffee &: Gilt Items
Galactic Images Asrro-Photography-Space Photographs
Dorling Kindersley Family Learning Award winning Education books, videos,
........................................................... CD ROM's and Games
Rems Quality Produets Jewelry & Christmas Collectibles
Heidi Rumberger Necklaces & Earrings
Carl's Custom Frames Oak Picture Frames
Wdd Be Free. Indoor and outdoor Fine ArtISculprures
Alice's Angds Angds
Internet Services _ Domain name &:Web Designs

and many, many more

JM Music Productions Presents
The Original Music of

Jeffrey Michael

1
1,
I
1
1
1

Composer, Pianist & Recording Artist
Pianolands Winter Spirits The Little Match Girl

Piano Solos
Composed and Produced by

Jeffrey Michael

Holiday Instrumentals
Arranged an~ Produced by

Jeffrey Michael

Jeffrey Michael Music Rroductions
P.O. Box 732, Novi, MI48376-0732

(248) 348-.9195

Piano Instrumentals
Original Score Composed by

Jeffrey Michael
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Performed on venues with
Bill Cosby, Rich Little, The Smothers Brothers,

Neil Sedaka and Martha Reeves
Stage .... Strolling ... Private Parties

(810) 286-2728

The Award Winning

MAGIC OF I.R. MCATE

Voted BEST OF DETROIT
by Detroit Monthly

Seen by 9 million on NBC's
In Person with Maureen O'Boyle

F~~~~~ ~
t' .. ANTIQUES J
t. p'resent~nga wonderful f-!oliday display of primi- J
fi: tlve antiques and collectibles t1ft If you are looking for something unique, different ~
~ or one of a kind, don't miss our December 12, 13 jj
tt & 14 Holiday Showing at the Novi Expo Center. il! Great gifts & decorating items S
t. - "Antiques By Time" J
L Presented by Dennis & Jeannie ~
~~~,fJtl~~td;Mitt~,fitl~~~

Santa's only making ont: stop.~his
It's no surprise more and
more people are turning to
MBE Cortheir holiday packing
and shipping. We've got
everything you need to get
your packages there without a
hitch. So this holiday season, _ .
come to your local Mail Boxes Etc. Center. It's the only stop you need to
make, too. NOVIaM 43422 West Oaks Drive

• MAIL BOXES ETC:' (West Oaks II Shopping Center)
• . (248) 347-2850

Making Business Easier. Worldwide. MILFORDom A h " dSh" . I 510 Highland Ave.ut orlze Ippmg Outlet (Prospect Hill Shopping Center)

This Ad Worth $2.00 OFF your UPS Shipping (248) 684-1141

Fresh Cut
HAND PICKED CHRISTMAS TREES

Douglas &. Concolor Fir
Scotch Pines

Balsa
Blue Spruce

Frasers and many more varieties
Wreaths, Roping, Grave Blankets, Boughs

t Special Preview visit with
'~,Santa and his live Reindeer!

6:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M.

December 8, 9 & 10
at"1:)urGrand River Store

INDOOR HOLIDAY PLANTS
& GIFT ITEMS

Poinsettias
North. Folk Island Pines

Christmas Cactus
and hundreds of gift items and plants

GARDEN CENTER
Florist ~ Gifts

HS()m,ethi~jor Ever)' Season"
40575 Grand River, Novi, Michigan 48375

. (248) 471 ..4794
Official Garden Designers for

Santats Holiday Gift Show
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The Straith Clinic surgeons specialize in all cosmetic surgery
procedures of the face and body such as face lift and laser peel,

eyelids, rhinoplasty, otoplasty, liposuction (tumescent and ultrasonic),
breast implants, breast reduction, and tummy tuck. Our new, modern
facility, accredited by the AAAHC, has been designed with each patient's
comfort, safety, and convenience in mind.

We continue to provide each patient with an honest, ethical, and experienced
opinion incosmetic surgery, our tradition for more than 60 years.
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Research shows that vibrant good health depends more on how
people live than how long. Diet, exercise and healthy lifestyle
habits can help preserve healthy bodies and minds. Read about
the challenges and satisfactions of staying young at heart.
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Dear Readers,
11of us are interested in achieving a full life span with
the maximum possible health, energy and well-being
throughout our years. We want more than to merely

prolong age or relieve some age-related disabilities. We are
reaching for a remarkable extension of vigorous, active, enjoy-
able living.

Well, it looks like our dreams may come true.
In this century, the average life span has risen from 47 to 77

years and those past age 65 are making up the fastest grow-
ing segment of the population. This leads us to discard the
notion that bodily aging processes are all breakdown and
deterioration. Many people are physically more comfortable
as they grow older, mostly because they have learned to take
care of themselves; they understand that physical well-being
is the single most important key to rewarding, worthwhile
living. And, many find a growing intensity and sense of
adventure, from the maturing years right into advanced age.

All of the research we reviewed and all the sources we
consulted left us with one conclusion: Age is inevitable; aging
is not.

This is why in the December issue, we celebrate maturity.
Also, this month we celebrate the holidays with ideas on

how to enjoythe traditions without sabotaging your diet, how
to keep the kids busy during their schoolbreak, and how to
be a responsible host if you are serving alcohol.

Relax, enjoy and take care (especially knowing that you're
likely to have a lot of years ahead to do so!)

To your good health,

c;]~
Cathy J. Smillie

"

On the Cover: Jay Krone with grandchildren Kristin and Karen Karoub

LifeLine
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Q. People with strong ties to fclmily, friends, colleagues and community have a significantly longer than average life span.
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"Time waits for no one," so
the saying goes. But, accord-
ing to a Duke University
demographer, time's march

may not be so relentless. Dr. Kenneth
Manton, one of the country's top demog-
raphers dealing with health and disabili-
ty of the elderly, has found that Ameri-
cans are not only living longer, but also
may be living better. And, he expects us
to continue to push the outer limits of life
expectancy in the years to come. In his
most recent study, published by the
National Academy of Sciences, he report-
ed that long-term disability rates among
the elderly dropped by almost 15 percent
from 1982 to 1994.

In addition:
• The fastest growing segment of the

American population is the 85-plus
category.

• Between 1980and 1990,the number of
centurions doubled.

• From 1960to 1990,death rates from
heart disease were more than halved,
and stroke deaths plummeted by 65
percent.

THE BAD NEWS:
OUR BODIES ARE

PROGRAMMED TO AGE
Gerontologists have been grappling

with the mystery of aging for as long as
the discipline has existed. Aside from nor-
mal wear and tear, they have identified
three main mechanisms - one genetic and
two chemical- that lead to the body's
breakdown.

Genetically, they say, the cells in our
bodies seem programmed to have a finite
life span, and are able to reproduce them-
selves only a certain number of times.

"We are now beginning to better under-
stand why cells age," said Alan Dengiz,
M.D., director of geriatric medicine at St.
Joseph Mercy Health System. "Every time
a cell divides, there is some damage to the
chromosomes by free oxygen radicals."
When free radicals bind to membranes,
they weaken tissues and internal organs.

. Another chemical process that con-
tnbutes to aging is glycosylation, where
sugars in the blood stream bind to cells

,,,
1\
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Continued on pg. 6
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CELEBRATING MATURITY, from page 5

causing them to stick together in places
where they normally wouldn't. This can
stiffen joints, block arteries and cloud clear
tissues, such as lenses in the eyes.

In response to these aging mechanisms,
scientistsare investigating at least two med-
ical treatments that may extend life:drastic

v caloricrestrictionand hormone replacement
'1 therapy.

In all of the animals they tested, geron-
tologists at the National Institutes of Aging
found that reducing food consumption by
about 30percent below normal levels,while
maintaining adequate levels ofvitamins and
trace minerals, can lead to a 40percent to 50
percent increase in life span. This is proba-
bly due to the decreased production of free
radicals because less fuel is burned.

''When they studied rats, they found that
those who were kept at a lean body weight
(almost no fat), lived considerably longer,"
said Dr. Dengiz. Rats are good models for
humans, Dr. Dengiz explained, so scientists
are extrapolating these findings to the
human population. The reduced calorie
theory hasn't been proven on humans, but
the connection may exist.

The problem with such a radically
reduced diet is getting people to eat less,
especially a 30percent reduction in calories.
Here, scientists are trying to discover drugs
that mimic its effect.

Hormone replacement therapy is esti-
mated to increase life expectancy by about
eight years, with the greatest benefit among
women who have lost estrogen through
menopause. This therapy may protect
women from osteoporosis,heart disease and
Alzheimer's disease, as well as help stave
offcolon cancer, reduce wrinkling and keep
teeth sound.

Estrogens are not for all women, how-
ever. Those with a family history of breast
or ovarian cancer increase their risk by tak-
ing hormones. Inother women, prolonged
hormone replacement therapy can raise the
risk of breast cancer.

Here too, chemists are working at devel-
oping synthetic hormones that provide the
protectiveeffectsofestrogen without increas-
ing the risk of cancer.

THE GOOD NEWS: WE CAN
AFFECT HOW WE AGE

6

Medical science has made such signifi-
cant advances that in many parts of the
world - certainly in ours - many diseases
have been virtually eradicated. Others, like
respiratory problems,heart disease and even
some cancers have been rendered reversible
or controllable. Investigators are finding
that many body conditions attributed to
aging - and neglected because they have
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z'; 1iJe,t~rlfhi~ that there is no se~ret
= D,j~~cQmpl;x~trick to optimizing
':~rou~<cha~ceof living a long and
"\healthy life. All is takes is follow-

ing such simple habits as avoiding ....~==-

smoking, drinking in modera- Uv~ = - "

Jion/"eatinga well-balanced diet
controlling weight, reducing
stress and exercising regularly.
By understanding the basic principles of healthy living
and applying them with sense and moderation, people
can vastly improve the quality - and may well increase
the length of their lives. 1/

The Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons

been considered inevitable - are instead highly treatable, often
reversible. They may also be largely preventable.

And, these findings aren't a secret. Everywhere you look these
days - from your hospital's community event calendar, to maga-
zines and newspapers, to the vast capabilities of the Internet - you
will find an impressive array of health care information. However,
the most important determinant of how we age, according to our
sources, is how we use this knowledge.

"People are largely responsible for their own aging, " reports
Dr. John W. Rowe, director of the MacArthur Foundation Consor-
tium on Successful Aging. "Only about 30 percent of aging is genet-
ically based; the rest is not." According to his research, it's early in
life that genetics play the greatest role in health characteristics.

Rowe and the MacArthur research team have found that staying
active both physically and socially contributes to successful aging.

"People are younger longer," said Dr. Dengiz. "Genetics cer-
tainly plays a role, but how people take care of themselves is a
huge factor in health and well-being. You can counter bad genes
with a healthy lifestyle."

Dr. Dengiz explained that the four components of age are genet-
ics, the presence of disease, physical fitness and environmental
stresses. The most important factor in feeling young is exercise,
he says, and makes the following recommendations:

• People should participate in some kind of vigorous aerobic
exercise for 30 to 40 minutes four days a week.

• People should perform strengthening exercises (like lifting
light weights or working on weight machines) three days
each week.

"It's been proven that even people in their 90s and up to 100 can
benefit from strength training," he says. In addition to exercise,
people can offset the other factors of aging by:

8 Eating a diet low in fat and preservatives and high in complex
carbohydrates (especially fruits and vegetables). He suggests
also taking "modest amounts of meat and fish protein."

IICreating a healthy environment for yourself: quit smoking,
drink in moderation, maintain a healthy weight.

"My idea of the elderly has changed over the 15 years I've been
a physical therapist," said Lisa Bechard from St. Mary Hospital. "I've
se~n so many 90 year aIds who are healthy, I feel that. if I c~ main-
tam that level of fitness, I have a chance for a healthy life up mto my
80s and beyond."

Continued on pg. 8
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Protect your ears
Prolonged exposure to any noise

above 90 decibels can cause
gradual hearing loss.

HEARING TESTS. HEARING AIDS
CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS

27483 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI48071

(248) 541-0100· FAX (248) 399-3960

28080 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(248) 478-8616· FAX (248) 478-0138

28295 Schoenherr
Warren, MI 48093

(810) 751-6990 • FAX (810) 558-5752

How loud is
too loud?
- • Rock Concerts

Firecrackers

- • Boom cares
Snowmobiles

- am Chainsaw

-. Woodshop

- m Lawn mower
Motorcycle

80 City traffic noise

60 Normal
conversation

40 Refrigerator
humming

20 Whispered
voice

o Threshold of
normal hearing

o
CD
o
C"
CD
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St. Joseph Mercy Health Systems
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail (at Harvey)

Suite 302, Plymouth (313) 455-5990

Warren Brandes, D.O., F.O.C.O.O.
Donald Roehen, D.O., F.O.C.O.O.

Steven Kin, D.O.

Susan Ernst, M.D.
In practice with Norman L. Gave,
M.D. and CatherineRiffle,PA-C

$<t'1 SPECIALIZING IN:
• Perimenopause
• Menopause

(Hormone Replacement Therapy)
• Osteoporosis Prevention
• Breast &. Gynecological

Cancer Screening
Now ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

FOR ALL YOUR OBSTETRIC
& GYNECOLOGY NEEDS

• On staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
and U ofM

• Accepting most major insurances: BC/BS,
CARECHOICES, HAP, PPOM, MEDICARE,
MCARE, SELECTCARE and others. Please Call.
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CELEBRATING MATURITY, from page 7

FRIENDS MAY BE THE KEY
TO BETTER HEALTH

One of the biggest problems older peo-
ple faceis loneliness,and this conditioncould
affect their health. Research suggests that
friendships help reduce the risk of colds, the
flu, high blood pressure and heart disease.
This means making and maintaining friend-
ships a health must, right up there with exer-
cising and eating right.

"People do poorly when they are very
isolated," Dr. Dengiz said. "Social sup-
ports are extremely important to how well
we age."

Scientists still don't know why love and
friendship cast such a healthy glow. One
theory is that they act as a buffer against
stress,which itselfcan take a toll on the body.
Or, people may be less likely to take
unhealthy risks if they feel loved. Ina study
of more than 3,000people, Clifford Broman,
Ph.D., a professor of sociology at Michigan
State University, observed that those with
good friends were less likely to smoke and
that those who belonged to a church, pro-
fessional group or parents' association were
less likely to smoke or drink heavily.

At the University ofMichigan,researchers
analyzed variables affecting health and dis-

'1••

IINET" WORKING WITH
SENIORS

One way for seniors to communi-
cate with each other in a safe, but live-
ly forum is through the Internet.
ThirdAge.com, a Web site for active older
adults, offers a collection of services,
informationand bulletin boards that focus
on such topics as spirituality, travel and
health care. Designed by Mary Furlong,
a University of San Francisco education
professor, and founder of SeniorNet, a
nonprofit schooling program that has
helped senior citizens adapt to the com-
puter age, the ThirdAge "chat room"
invites interested members (30,000 and
counting; membership is free) to serve
as forum leaders, sharing the consider-
able knowledge and wisdom they've
accumulated through the years.

covered that people with strong ties to fam-
ily, friends, colleagues and community had
a significantly longer than average life span
than isolated individuals did. They reached
the conclusion that the lack of supportive

relationships is a factor that is almost as
dangerous as well-known risks such as
smoking, high blood pressure or obesity.

MYTHS AND REALITIES
OF AGING

TRUE OR FALSE

• Most older people will become senile if
they live long enough.
False: Approximately 5 percent of
persons over 65 are diagnosed as
senile. This number increases to 20
percent for people over the age of 80.
Senile dementia is not a process of
normal aging.

• Reaction time begins to slow at
approximately age 25.
True: While the slowing of reaction
time varies from individual to indi-
vidual, it generally begins to occur in
the mid-twenties and continues grad-
ually into old age.

• Most symptoms of disease in mature
adults are not caused by aging at all.
They stem from physical inactivity,
poor nutrition and overeating.
True: Some will also include environ-
mental pollution and higher stress
levels.
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• BATHROOM MODIFICATIONS

• GRAB BARS & ACCESSORIES

• DOOR WAYS

• RAMPS

• WE CAN Do SIMPLE

MODIFICATIONS To YOUR HOME

To MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER
The above pictured ramp is portable and may be disassembled.
We provide custom installation and adjust the incline to agency
recommendations.

Authorized D.M.E. Supplier For American Cancer
Society of S.E. Michigan

FREE in Home Estimates
Licensed Contractors • Fully Insured and Licensed

LifeLine

<5., Toll Free (888) 337·1122
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• At least 10percent of the
aged are living in long-
term care institutions such
as nursing homes.
False: Studies show that
only 5 percent of the people
over the age of 65 reside in
facilities such as nursing
homes.
However,
this figure
increases to
22 percent
when addressing
the 85-plus
population.

• Aged drivers
have fewer acci-
dents per person
than drivers under
the age of 65.
True: Older
drivers have
about the
samenum-
ber of acci-
dents as middle aged persons, but have a much lower rate
than drivers under the age of 30.

• The ability to learn declines significantly by the age of 50.
False: The process and rate of learning changes with increased
age. Learning ability does not decline. Sometimes, it takes an
older person longer to learn something new, but studies have
shown that often older people want to get it right and will take
the time necessary to make that happen.

• The majority of older people are socially isolated and lonely.
False: About two-thirds of the elderly report that they are
never or hardly ever lonely. Family, friends and activities
provide them with many socialization opportunities.

• The leading causes of death for older adults are heart
disease, cancer and stroke.
True: Heart disease, cancer and strokes account for 20 percent
of doctor visits, 40 percent of hospital stays, 50 percent of all
days spent in bed, and over 75percent of all deaths.

• The health and socioeconomic status of older adults compared
to younger people in the year 2000will probably be about the
same as now.
False: Measures of health, income, occupation and education
are rising among older people. As a result, in the year 2000,the
health and socioeconomic status of older persons will
probably be much higher than it is. , _

Information provided by St. John Health System Oakland Hospital.

DEPRESSION CLASS FOR OLDER ADUL IS
Henry Ford Health Systemwill be holding a classon anxiety and depres-

sion in older adults at 10 a.m., Thursday, December 18, on the lower level of
Henry Ford Medical Center - Fairline, located at 19401 Hubbard Drive, at
Evergreen, in Dearborn. For information, pleasecall (313) 982-8384.

December 1997
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and Alzheimer's Care· ,
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When a parent or loved one experiences
Alzheimer's or memory loss, there are few things
more difficult than finding quality care. With the
expansion of Huron Woods. your search is over.
ReSIdent integrity. dignity and agmg in place are at
the center of everything we do here. By choosing
Huron Woods, families can be assured that their
loved ones are receiving excellent care through the
support of our ~taff and the adjacent geriatric
clinic. Huron Woods is located on the St. Joseph
Mercy Ho~pital Campu~.
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5361 McAuley Drive· P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, M148106·099S

(313)712-3716
'7eS '. I would like to know more1.~ about Huron Wood ..!

Name----------
Address---------
City---------_
State----
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ST. JOSEPH MERCY
HOSPITAL &..

UNITED METHODIST
RETIREMENT

COMMUNmES, INC.

Experienced
Providers of

Memory Loss Care
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NEW STATISTICS SHOW
HOW SENIORS BENEFIT

FROM EXERCISE

Yes, yes ...you've heard and read
about all of the good reasons to exer-
cise, especially as you get older. But

according to the Journal of the American
Medical Association, there are two more rea-
sons: Scientists have recently found that
exercise not only helps older people sleep
better, but it reduces the pain of arthritis
as well.

Researchers at Stanford and Emory
Universities and at the University of Okla-
homa reported that seniors who exercised
four times a week fell asleep faster at night
than their inactive peers. They studied 43
sedentary but otherwise healthy men and
women ages 50-76 v\Thoexperienced some
of the sleeping problems associated with
aging (such as taking a long tinle to drift
off into sleep, then V\Takingin the middle of
the night).

Those ,\"ho engaged in brisk walking
and low-inlpact aerobics four times each
week reported that they fell asleep quick-
ly and slept alnlost an hour longer than
they had before. The sedentary folks said
their sleep patterns were unchanged.

Meanwhile, researchers at the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine at \\-ake Forest
University looked at e>..ercise's effects on
I110rethan 300 healthy people aged 60 and
older \vho had osteoarthritis of the knee.
Those who walked briskh- or worked out
with weights for an hour three times each
week were able to climb stairs, get out of
cars and perform other acti,"ities more eas-
ily and with less pain than their sedentary
cohorts. .

Lisa Bechard, a physical therapist with
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia, sees senior
patients whose ages range from about 63
to 100, and who are suffering from serious
conditions such as congestive heart fail-

10

ure, stroke, respiratory problems and
arthritis, which can cause extreme pain
and result in fractured bones.

Exercise in its purest form is how she
helps her patients heal. "Our aim is to get
them up, walking around and returning
to their daily activities," she said. "The
quicker they're up and functioning, the {
better they feel." '- -':;I

The therapy program depends on
the nature of the disease, Bechard. .~{
explains, but most prescriptions involve t "f

general exercises that promote cor- ~~ ~~
rect body mechanics - improved U~(~~
posture and alignment, regaining ~
or maintaining strength and flexibility, -----------."'-
breathing correctly, walking and even
resistance walking (in water).

"If a person has maintained a certain
level of fitness, he or she will do better in
therapy - they will move more easily and
experience less pain," Bechard said. "Exer-
cisers have been educated about the
importance of muscle strength, and they
help themselves, even while still in bed by
moving their joints and muscles."

means more oxygen is available in the
blood to help the heart pump efficiently;
it improves muscle tone and increases
strength and flexibility."

In addition, he says, studies show that
exercise can enhance well being and com-
bat anxiety and depression. "Some peo-
ple believe that exercise releases chemi-
cals called endorphins that result in that
good feeling some describe as an exercise
'high,'" he explained.

How much exercise will achieve these
benefits? "I recommend following the
American College of Sports Medicine
guidelines," Franklin said. "Men over age
40 and women over age 50 who plan to
embark on a vigorous exercise program
(fast walking, jogging, recreational sports)
should do two things:

1) discuss these exercise plans with
their doctors;

2) take an exercise test to determine
how the heart responds to exertion.
If there are problems, these need to
be attended to before starting a vig-
orous program."

"You can't just go out there and start
rUluung a Inile," Bechard adds. "You need
to know physically how you are - your
cardiac capacity, how strong your bones
and joints are - so I recommend my
patients check with their doctor first."

AND, EXERCISE MAY
HELP OLDER WOMEN

LIVE LONGER

A recent study conducted by the Uni-
versity of Minnesota School of Pub-
lic Health found that regular exer-

cise reduced the risk of premature death
by as much as 30 percent in post-
menopausal women. This study followed
the workout habits of more than 40,000
women between ages 55 and 69 over seven
years. It concluded that those who
engaged in the more vigorous activities -
iogging, swimming, tennis - lowered
their risk of premahrre death the most, but
even taking long strolls, playing golf and
gardening paid off with health benefits.

Another study of 16 postmenopausal
women at Indiana University found that
exercise reduced the severity of hot flash-
es. The women who worked out three
times each 'week (for 40 to 60 minutes)
on a three-month long conditioning pro-
gram reported both a decrease in the
dura tion of hot flashes and a lessening
of such svmptoms as insomnia and• yV~
headaches. "i0 .

"\\-e now recognize that exercising 1 (. =ll"'"~~~-·t• .I':"'~<
has far reaching effects on 111anybody , \(1lj :l:,;:~,(ii

'/ • ~u 1
systems, especially as we age" said - \ _' '..",'
Barry Franklin, Ph.D. Aging causes . _
muscles to atrophy, muscle rnass and ;./_ ........,... ..
joint tlexiblity to decline, bone density ~. .
decreases aerobic capacity declines, .... '
metabolism slows down and weighl -
may jncrea~e. All of these effects can be l'..c::7'·~ _ ,\~
re\'ersed, ~ranklin.say.s. "With exercisl\, .-:",\~ ~
the aerobIC capaCIty Increases, which "'\l'.L::·X ~/

Continued on pg. 13
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Your.oneratIon
\ Jobihunt'-can ue asuccess.

There are always interesting, challenging
and fulfilling medicine-rela ted positions
available.

We know. Our Sunday and Thursday Jobs &
Careers section is filled with recruitment
advertising-much of it in the medical field.

So, if you have the skills and are looking for a
career in a rewarding profession, look first in
your hometown newspaper's Jobs & Careers
section.

This section also is a great place to look
whenever you are changing jobs or seeking
employment. Opportunity knocks in every
edition of THE

®bStrtJtf & '&tentrit
NEWSPAPERS

A subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network

To advertise, call 313-591-0900

Paq Nothing For 12 Months
No Interest or Payments One Full Year*

~r~
Rely on it:

• All Life Fitness
Lifecycles, Treadmills
& Stairclimbers

• In-Home Fitness with
a Health Club Heritage

• 3D-Day In-Home
Trial with Money-Back
Guarantee

"Fmancing on Life
Fitness only. With
approved credit.
Offer ends 12-31-97.

Residential sa,es~"AME RICAN Commercial Sales
10 Locations r.-,EXERCISE 1-888-VERY-FIT
Open 7 Days ~ ext. 202

THE FITNESS EQUIPMENT EXPERTS'"
SOUTHFIELD ROCHESTER ANN ARBOR

29191NorthwesternHwy. 3350RochesterRd. 860W. Eisenhower
Northwestern& 12Mile RochesterRd.,N of M-59 InCranbrookCtr

(248) 358-0550 (248) 852-6664 (313) 996-9553

NOVI
NoviTownCenter
NoviRd.,S of 1-96
(248) 347-4944

Donft Go It Alone.
Feeling a bit lost? Call us.

We can answeryour QUestions, talk with you about your options,
listen to your concerns or help you choose a path.

Don't make the journey alone.

Cancer AnswerLine: 1-800-865-1125

Comprehensive Cancer Center
... -- University of Michigan
:-~ Health System
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'"The women's programs
at St. Mary Hospital meet

"aU my needs.
childbirth education, a breastjeeding

program, and even pre- and postnatal
exercise classes.

We'replanning to start a family soon, and all
the programs I need are now available close to home.

lV.(ymother was interested in the Marian Women's Center
menopause support group, which educates W01nen and
removes some qf the mystery about this time of life.

And, if I want more information about health topics
concerning women, I can attend specialized seminars

throughout the year.
The Marian Women's Center cares

about W01nen.That's why St. Mary
Hospital is my hospital

k(y doctor said 1needed a few tests,
and told lne about St. MalY Hospital's new
Marian W01nens Center. Its close to h01ne,
and the staff is c0l171nittedto keeping WOlnen bealtby.
Ifound a warm, caring atlnosphere designed to help
W01nenfeel co11?f011able.

The Center provides education and SUppOl1
programs for women of all ages. Diagnostic testing
like lnammography, radiology, and ultrasound are
also available, as well as a complete breast
bealtb clinic.

177eMarian Women ~S"Centel~ adjacent
to the nell'Miracle qf Ltle Materni~y
Cente}~prouidesfami~y seruices like

Physician Referral Service
1-888-464- WELL

III

9
St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
Affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

Marian Women's Center
1-800-494-1615

Visit St. Mary via Internet
http://www.stmaryhospital.org

F

http://www.stmaryhospital.org


will at least slow muscle loss and possibly
stop it entirely. And for the average person,
one set of 8 to 12repetitions of each exercise
seems to be just as effective as multiple sets.
. Whether you choose a simplified reg-
nnen or a more ambitious program, these
guidelines will help ensure a safe, effec-
tive workout:

• See a physician for special guidance
before starting if you haven't had a
checkup in more than two years and
are over age 45 or have been physi-
cally inactive for many years; if
you have high blood pressure, coro-
nary heart disease, or a chronic illness;
if you're at increased risk for coronary
disease; or if you take medications.

• Warm up by marching in place,
swinging your arms back and forth,
and rolling your shoulders for a
minute or two. After the \vorkout,
stretch.

• Bend from the knees, not the hips,
when you pick up or put down a
dumbbell, barbell, or weight plate.

• Exhale during the exertion phase of
any maneuver, inhale while returning
to the starting position. Don't hold
your breath; that can cause lighthead-
edness and even fainting.

BODY WORKS, from page 10 • Exerciseslowly.Eachrepetition should
take four to six seconds, two for the
first half of the maneuver, two to four
for the second half. (Rushing allows
gravity, momentum, or the elastic
band or machine to do some of the
work for you.)

Move only the part of the body being
exercised. For example, keep your upper
arms stationary during biceps curls, your
neck stationary during abdominal crunch-
es. Don't wiggle, squirm, or rock back and
forth; and don't lean forward or backward ,
particularly by arching or rounding your
back, unless the exercise instructions require
such adjustments.

Avoid excessive pressure on your joints.
Don't lock your elbows or knees, and don't
bend them more than 90degrees during cer-
tain exercises, notably squats, leg presses,
and parallel-bar dips. Don't let your knees
jut out in front of your toes during squats
and other exercisesthat work the legs or but-
toc~s. And don't bend your wrists except
dunng forearm exercises.

Keep your neck and shoulders relaxed
when you're exercising other parts of the
body, to avoid straining the neck and shoul-
der muscles. rJ
Information provided by Consumers Report
on Health.

STRENGTH TRAINING:
MAXIMUM BENEFIT,
MAXIMUM SAFETY

A s ~e ~iscussed in our April issue of
LIfeLIne, strength training has
numerous benefits: It can build or

restore strength inboth muscles and bones;
it helps prevent weight gain, heart attack,
and diabetes in ways that other exercises
don't; and it may cut the risk of colon can-
ce~.Those be~efits make strength training
usmg free weIghts, weight machines, elas-
tic bands, or the resistance of your own
body weight--an essential part of any exer-
ciseprogram, particularly for older people.

Hyour goal is mainly to stay strong and
healthy rather than to reshape your body or
boost your athletic performance, strength
training doesn't have to take much time. For
example, you can get substantial benefits
from as few as four to six exercisesthat work
the major muscles in the arms, shoulders,
chest, back, and, if you do all six exercises,
the legs.Further, doing the exercisesjust three
times a week, with at least one day of rest
be~een sessions, will Yieldmaximal gains;
domg them twice a week will Yieldup to 90
percent of the maximum; even once a week

I
.\
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get it

checked.')

/
\

l

With early detection,nine out often men can be
successfully treated for prostate cancer. Yet every year
thousands die needlessly, many of them too embar-
rassed to take a quick, painless examination that can
spot the disease soon enough for a wide array of
life-saving treatments. So please, ~
take a moment for the rest of your life. AMERICAN
Get it checked. LikeGeorge Foreman does. ,~~
For more information call 1 800 ACS-2345
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EATING DURING THE HOLIDAYS:
HOW CAN WE FEASTWITHOUT

GETTING FAT?

The holidays are here, brimming with good cheer and great
food. With the office party, the family celebrations, and
the gifts filled with homemade cookies, candy and salted

nuts, the time between Thanksgiving and the new year can feel
like one long, uninterrupted meal. Inevitably, we find that we
often can't enjoy all the great food without getting stuffed.

"Holidays mean traditions and memories that are often
focused on food," said Michaeline Raczka, R.D., community edu-
cation coordinator with Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

Food is everywhere and there's lots of it. Your friends and
family tryout their most delicious recipes; and, if you are doing
the cooking, your time is preoccupied with shopping and other
preparations: Finally, Raczka says, you may feel stressed by all
the activities and expectations of the season and use food to
reward yourself.

Overeating can result in a "food hangover." You may feel
tired, plagued with heartburn and bloated after a big meal. Often,
people use this as an excuse to slip in a little nap, then you wake
up hungry or thirsty and you set off a cycle of more eating and
less physical activity. An occasional big meal may make you a
little uncomfortable, but an entire season of indulging could
make it difficult to get back to a balanced eating routine.

"People tend to look at this as a challenge: 'Can I get through
the holidays without gaining weight?'," Raczka says. "We feel
like we've failed if we give in and enjoy some treats. This can
lead to a binge cycle." How do you eat your way through the
season, while minimizing the consequences of too much food?
Here are some tips:

• Plan activities where food isn't the primary focus. "This may
involve changing some traditions and asking friends and
family to help," Raczka says. Organize a party around
physical activities,like skating or tobogganing. Instead of pick-
ing at the leftovers after a big dinner, take a walk and gaze at
the festive decorations in your neighborhood, or get the group
to go Christmas caroling.

• Set a good eating plan before the holidays, concentrating on
three balanced meals a day, lots of water and healthy snacks
to keep up your energy. Don't diet: a better goal is maintain-
ing your current weight without gaining. Skipping meals and
saving up caloriescould back-fire if you get to an event feeling
hungry and temptation is everywhere.

• Stay aware of what you're doing so you don't end up noshing
without thinking about it. "Station yourself far away from the
hors d'oeuvre table," Raczka says. "So, if you want a snack,
you have to think about walking across the room to get it."

• Remember the last time you stuffed yourself? Consider whether
eating too much is worth that uncomfortable feelingafterward.
Slow down, enjoy your food, drink lots of water and vow to
stop when you're full.

• Continue your regular exercise routine. Exercising will help
you regulate your appetite and it's a great way to beat stress.

• Take the edge off your hunger. Beforeattending a party, have
a low-fat snack such as yogurt, cut-up-vegetables or an apple.
They really will help you avoid grazing on the party fare.
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• Watch your alcohol intake. In addition to the calories
included in alcoholic drinks (especially the eggnog at 350
calories and about 19 grams of fat per cup), drinking can
lessen your commitment to watching what you eat.

• Set realistic goals. The holidays may not be all fun and good
cheer. You may have days when you feel tired, irritated and
antisocial. You'll be less prone to stuffing your frustrations
with food when you can accept these reactions in yourself. Find
healthy ways to relieve stress; such as talking to a friend, writ-
ing in a journal, getting adequate rest and exercising. "It helps
to plan ahead so you're not doing everything at the last minute,"
Raczka says. "Maybe you don't need to do everything (buy
cookies instead ofbaking them), and don't forget to delegate."

• Pace yourself and save your indulgences for one or two
favorites. "Make a list of your favorite holiday treats and
sample only two or three things you really like, " Raczka
says. You don't have to eat everything offered inone sitting.
If several kinds of pies are served for dessert, choose one, or
a half serving of both.

• If you do overeat, don't lie down. This will only make you
feel worse. Drink a glass of water, take a walk and wait
until you feel hungry again before you eat more food.

"r just try to enjoy my family and friends and not focus too much
on the food," Raczka says. "I like to enjoy holiday foods, but I stick
to small portions. I think if you do these things, you can get through
the holidays without sabotaging your weight."

COOKING WITH YOUR KIDS:
A HEALTHY HOLIDAY TRADITION

Seasonal treats are an important part of the holidays. They
can represent family traditions, and they can be as festive
as wrapping gifts or decorating the tree. Why not share the

preparation with your children? It's a great way to spend time
together and help them learn about nutrition. Even very young
children can make faces on the cookies, or add chocolate chips to
the brownies. The following are two festive and healthy treats
you can make with your children.

Pumpkin Cookies
(Makes about four dozen)

1 1/2 cups cooked or canned pumpkin
1/2 cup margarine, softened
1cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
116-ounce package butterscotch chips

LifeLine
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1 cup finely chopped pecans
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Spray

cookie sheets with nonstick spray. Blend
together the pumpkin, margarine and
sugar. Mix in the salt, vanilla and egg.
Then add the flour, baking soda, baking
powder and cinnamon, and mix together
well. Stir in the butterscotch chips and
pecans. Drop by rounded teaspoonfuls
onto the greased cookie sheets. Bake until
brown, about 12 to 15 minutes.

Let the kids be creative about making
faces on the cookies. (You can use the
raisins, butterscotch chips and pecans or
other ingredients you have.)

stir until dissolved. Fold in flour mixture
and chocolate chips until dry ingredients
are just moistened. Pour batter into a light-
ly sprayed 8x13 inch pan and bake for 30
minutes. Coolon a rack and cut into 2x2
inch squares.
Recipes from Prevention magazine.

NATURAL WAYSTO AVOID
COLDS AND FLU

Many humorists have said that a
cold untreated lasts seven mis-
erable days. Treated, it goes

away promptly in just one week.
Despite this well-known adage,

Americans spend billions of dol-
lars annually on over-the-counter
drugs for colds and flu.
Vegetarian Times magazine recom-
mends the followingnahrra! remedies
for preventing colds and flu. These
basic tactics,while no guarantee of a
cold-and-flu-free season, may go a
long way toward preventing or at
least shortening the lifespan of your
next bug.
Garlic--Raw garlic has been shown
to kill several types of bacteria and
viruses, and it boosts immunity. If
you're worried about Jlgarlic
breath," deodorized supplements
contain the equivalent of many
cloves of garlic in each pill.
Vitamin C--Byfar the most popular
cold and flu preventative is vitamin
C, which has the wide-ranging
effects of being a potent antioxi-
dant, boosting interferon (a natur-
al antiviral substance), raising anti-
body levels, and maintaining a
strong immune system. Eating five
generous servings of fresh fruits
and vegetables each day, especial-

ly citrus fruits, bananas, berries, greens,
peppers, tomatoes and potatoes, will
ensure you get your recommended daily
allowance of vitamin C.

Zinc--Non-meat sources of zinc include
whole grains, beans, nuts and nut butters,
and pumpkin and sunflower seeds. Zinc
lozenges are extremely popular weapons
on the prevention front, and have been
shown to dramatically reduce the lifespan
of colds and flu.

Echillacea--Herbalists use echinacea to
jump-start the immlme system; it is recom-
mended that you take courses of echinacea,
three weeks on, followed by one week off.

A Stress-Free Life-Working too hard and
not getting enough sleep exhaust the body
and leave it more vulnerable to infection.
Living a sane, stress-free and balanced life
makes you less likely to catch colds, flu, or
anything else. r J
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Chocolate Chip Cocoa Bars
(Makes about 15 servings)
1 cup all-purpose flour (not self-rising)
2/3 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
1 large egg
1 large egg white
1 teaspoon instant coffee dissolved in
1 teaspoon hot water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 cup drained, unsweetened
applesauce
13/4 cup sugar
4 ounces mini semisweet chocolatechips
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Ina medi-

um bowl, whisk together flour and cocoa.
Set aside. In a large mixing bowl, whisk
egg and egg whites until combined. Add
dissolved coffee, vanilla and applesauce,
and stir until combined. Add sugar and
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~~ TERRYf.TEMPINSKI,
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1~ LICENSED
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CUNICAL

PSYCHOLOGIST
j!JIj

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TREATING ADULTS AND TEENS

WITH EMOTIONAL DIFFICULTIES

• SPECIALIZING IN THE

TREATMENT OF DEPRESSION

AND ANXIETY

• SOLO PRIVATE PRACTICE

• CONFIDENTIALITY

MAXIMIZED

26105 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD, #308
AT 11 MILE ROAD Ii.~

FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48334 ~~,.~
(248) 478-2450 l,~?!

t!f,-PI.~~~ \

Marian Oakland-West
Most Affordable Housing for

Older Adults in Oakland County

Home cooked meals
Utilities included. Weekly
light housekeeping • One

floor private unit with
private entrance & bath

Carports • Activities
Scenic wooded site

Other amenities available

CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

TOUR AND MEAL

(248) 474-7204
29250 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hilla
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CHILD
Core

your spouse to divide the time spent TIPS FOR CHOOSING
at home, along with domestic duties. SAFE TOYS
You can also share child care. Call on
farnil b t h I k t The right toy can help children devel-ymem ers a ep,orwor au a ... d d' .
sch dill·th al th £_~~1~ .c op Imagmahon an coor InatIon.e eWl sever a er dllLLlleslor

din b b .ttin tim But the wrong toy can do more harm
tra g a y-SI g e.. than good.

3$ Hire college students. TheIr terms often Prevent Blindness America®reports that
match holiday schedules,which means last year, there were more than 17,000eye
they are h~me when you need them. injuries to children 14 and under that were
Ofte~ looking for ways to earn mo~ey associated with toys and sporting equip-
for gifts, they may be a perfect solution ment. Ninety percent of these injuries were
to your child ca:e needs. If you know preventable.
students who will beho~e from school, While many toy manufacturers follow
make arrangements With th:m before mandatory and voluntary safety guidelines
they ~eavefor school, so you ~enot for t.~eirproducts, several do not. Your chal-
scouting around at the last mmute. lenge is to find a toy the child will love and

3$ Look into special programs. Local one that you know is safe.
community organizations, such as the How do you select a safe toy? Prevent
YMCA,may offer special holiday pro- Blindness offers these tips:
grams for kids on vacation. 3$ Avoid toys that shoot or include

parts that fly off. Slingshots and even
water guns are dangerous because
they invite children to target other
youngsters. BB guns should not be
considered as toys at all.

3$ Inspect toys for sound construction.
Products given to young children
should be made of durable materials
with no sharp edges or points. The toys
should also withstand impact.

3$ Avoid giving toys with small parts to
young children. These youngsters
tend to put things in their mouths,
increasing the risk of choking.

$ Read instructions carefully and
follow suggested age levels. Is the
toy appropriate for the child's

GETTHEM OFF
THAT COUCH!

OK, so there will be time for watch-
ing television and playing video
games. But,let's get a littlephysical

activity in the day. Fitness tapes for children
are available and fun. Check out Elrnocize,
Chicken Fat and Hip Hop Animal Rock
Workout from Collage Video. But, don't
expect the video to do all the work in getting
your kids to exercise. If you really want to
motivate them, you've got to join in. You as
a role model will get them interested in stay-
ing in shape, then let Elmo show them the
way. For more information on which videos
are available, call (800)433-6769.

LifeLine

IT'S HOLIDAY VACATION:
WHAT DOWE DO
WITH THE KIDS??

What may be wonderful for your
children - holiday vacation -
may be difficultfor you, as you try

to manage your child's time off from school
while balancing your own responsibilities.
To help you cope, here are some tips from
the American Academy of Pediatrics' par-
enting book Caring For Your School-Age Child:
Ages 5 to 12.

3$ Plan ahead. You and your children
will be more relaxed if you know
beforehand what arrangements will
be made for their vacation time.
Check out alternatives and make
plans as early as you can.

3$ Match vacations. Onceyou know your
children's vacation schedule, you may
be able to block out your own vacation
time. If you do get a chance to be home
with your kids, don't feel the need to
plan elaborate events. Time together
is precious; relax and enjoy it.

¢ Share. Share. Share. And, this doesn't
mean gifts and goodies. It means
dividing the holiday chores equally
among family members. Also, flexi-
ble work schedules may allow you and

16
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ability and age?
Age labeling is
provided not just
for develop-
mental reasons,
but for safety as
well.

~ Look for the
letters /I ASlM."
This indicates
the product
meets the
national safety
standards set by
the American
Society for
Testing and
Materials
(ASlM).

ONCE YOU'VE
PU RCHASED THAT

SPECIAL GIFT,
KEEP THE CHILD'S
SAFETY IN MIND

~ Explain how to use the toy.
~ Repair or throwaway damaged toys.
~ Keep toys intended for older children away from

younger ones.
~ Don't let the child misuse toys in ways that could be

dangerous.
~ Store or give away toys that a child has outgrown.
Harmful toys are not the only cause of injuries. Children who

play in unsafe areas in the home increase their risk of accidents. Make
sure the child plays in an open area and, if appropriate, under your
supervision. Make a list of safety rules and share them with your
child. Ifa youngster is playing with friends, remind everyone of your
safety rules. For more information, call 1-800-331-2020.

1

I
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POISON PATROL

With the holidays and snow days upon us, kids are indoors
more than usual. And in every home there are poten-
tial dangers in every cabinet and on every shelf that par-

ents and child care givers need to be aware of. The following is
information on how to avoid potentially dangerous situations for
your children:

~ Tossing a briefcase or purse where a child can get into it
can be unwise if the purse contains medicine, cigarettes
or cosmetics.

¢Poison centers report that calls come in between 5 p.m. and
bed time, when families are especially busy. Also, kids get
into trouble while adults sleep late on the weekend.

* Child-resistant tops don't mean child-proof. Store medicine,
household chemicals, and such items as insect repellent in a

locked cabinet.

lf your child gets into poisons, remain calm, call your local poison
control center, doctor, or hospital. Save the label or container.of the
suspected poison for identification. Be sure to have syrup of Ipecac
on hand which induces vomiting, but don't use it wuess directed to
do so by a poison control expert or physician. If your child vomi ts,
save a sample of the vomited material for analysis.

If your child has spilled a toxic substance on himself, wash the

December 1997

area. If a toxin has gotten into the eye, flush it with water that is
room temperature. If your child becomes unconscious:

¢ keep his airway open, and call an emergency squad.

¢ Give cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) if needed.
Do not give fluids to an unconscious child. If the child is vomit-

ing, turn the head so the material drains out. If the child is haVing
convulsions, call the emergency squad. Do not restrain the child,
but position them away from objects that might cause injury. Loosen
clothing at the neck and waist. Give CPR if needed.

For more information call the Poison Control Center at
1-800-POISON-1 (1-800-764-7661.) The service
operates 24-hours a day.

Information provided by Healthy Preschoolers.
For a copy of this book send $6.25 (includes shipping
and handling) to Bridge Communications, Inc., 1450
Pilgrim Road/ Birmingham/ MI
48009/ or call (248) 646-1020
for more information. rJ

Live them fully ... at THE
FOUNTAINS AT FRANKLIN.
A full-service rental
retirement community,
THE FOUNTAINS offers a
stimulating yet relaxing
environment that suits
your lifestyle. With
extraordinary services,
exceptional amenities and
a dedicated staff, it's no
wonder so many seniors
are choosing to live their
dreams at THE FOUNTAINS!
Call us for details.

TilE FOllNTAINS
\T rl\t\;-':KLI;-':

@
IU _ .n , ..
ON'onTtJNI1Y

(248) 353-2810
28301 Franklin Road • SouthfIeld, MI 48034

MLMI297
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CRlTIENTION

HOSPITAL
For a complete list of
support groups and
programs, call
(248) 652-5100.

~ DEe. 6 - Safe
Babysitters. Class is
designed to teach
the basic skills of
babysitting.
Children must be 11

years old. 1-5 p.m., $25 fee.
To register, call (248)652-5269.

DEe. 8 - Grandparents- To-Be. Future
grandparents will find out how they
can be helpful during your pregnancy
and after the baby is born. 7:45-9:15
p.m., $5 fee per family. To register,
call (248) 652-5269.

DEe. 8 - Bladder Cancer Support Group.
Dr. Donald Birch will lead a discus-
sion titled, "Chemotherapy of Bladder
Cancer," from 6:30-8:30p.m. To regis-
ter, call (248) 652-5269.

DEe. 20 - Women Today Support
Group. Shirley Black, ACSW, CSW,
'williead a discussion titled, "Women
and Tips for Turning Stress Into a
Positive./I 9:30-11:30a.m., Free.

To register, call (248)652-5269.

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
For more information on programs and
events offered through Henry Ford Health
System, call (313) 874-6731.
DEe. 17 - Humor for the Holidays:

Reducing the Stress. 6:30p.m., $7 fee.
For more information, or to register,
call (313) 982-8384.

DEe. 18 - Anxiety and Depression in
Older Adults. Suzanne Keller, Ph.D.,
discusses the worry and anxiety that
may be the only symptoms evident in
your depression. 10-11:30a.m., Free.
To register, call (313)982-8384.

Henry Ford Lifeline. Henry Ford Health
System's personal emergency response
system uses a small electronic unit

that is installed in the home and
attached to the telephone. Staff are
available 24 hours a day year-round.
For more information on installation
and monthly service fees, call (313)
874-6565.

OAKlAND COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

For information and programs offered at the
branch nearest you, please call:
NORTH-Telegraph in Pontiac

(248)858-1280
SOUTH-Greenfield in Southfield

(248)424-7000
WEST-E. West Maple in Walled Lake

(248)926-3300
DEC 4. 11, 18 - Expectant Parent

Classes - Auburn Hills Location.
7:00p.m.-9:00 p.m., $25 fee, pre-
registration required. To register,
call (248) 852-4411.

DEe. 18 - North Office Mini Food
Sanitation Class. Held the third
Thursday of every month. 9:00 a.m.-
11:00 a.m., no charge. Pre-registration
is required. For more information and
to register, call (248) 858-1343(Nick
Jankowski) or (248)858-1007(Debbie
Scott).

DEe. 1, 8, 15,22.29 - HIVIAIDS-
Marriage Class - Southfield Location.
Mondays, 6:30p.m.-8:00 p.m.,
$20/couple or $15/individual. Class
is by appointment only. For more
information and to register, call (248)
858-5416.

OAKWOOD
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

For a complete listing on health and edu-
calion programs, call 1-800-543-WELL.
ONGOING
Car Seat Loaner Program. Do you need

to borrow an infant or toddler seat for
a short period of time? For informa-
tion, call (313) 278-7616.

Cesarean Section Education -
Dearborn. Learn what to expect with

C-section deliveries, including the
surgical procedure and recovery
period. For information and dates,
call (313) 593-7694.

New Parent Class - Dearborn. A pro-
gram designed to help new parents
gain a better understanding of growth,
development and parenting skills for
infants 1-14 months of age. For infor-
mation and dates, call (313) 593-7694.

Positive Parenting Fitness Program -
Dearborn. Designed for the post-natal
period for mothers and their infants
ages 6 weeks to 8 months. For infor-
mation and dates, call (313) 593-7694.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call (248) 424-5770.
DEC 8 - Baby Care Basics - Southfield.

Concerned about how to adapt to
life with a baby? This class provides
practical information about bathing,
feeding, safety, health care, and
more. 7-9:30 p.m., $20 per couple.
To register, call 1-800-968-5595.

DEC9 - Health Professional CPR
Recertification - Southfield. This
course is designed for healthcare pro-
fessionals. Adult, child and infant
CPR and choking rescue techniques
are covered. 8-11 a.m., $25 fee. To
register, call 1-800-968-5595.

DEC10- Heartsaverl Basic Life Support
- Farmington Hills. This course is
intended for those 12 years and older
interested in learning basic knowledge
of the heart and lungs, signs and
symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR and choking rescue skills.
6-9 p.m., $20 fee. To register, call
1-800-968-5595.

DEC 15 - Childbirth Education
Southfield. Six-week series designed
to prepare the pregnant woman and
her support person for the birth expe-
rience. Childbirth refresher and
Cesarean birth classes also offered.
7-9 p.m., $65 fee. To register, call
1-800-968-5595.

DEC 16 - Immunization Clinic. Child
vaccinations, 4-8 pm, $5 fee; Flu vacci-
nations, 8 am-8 pm, $10 fee. For more
information call (248) 865-4000.

HealthLin~
1-888-8J5 ,.
(1- 888-75 I
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For a complete listing of programs and services offered throughout St. John
Health System, call St. John HealthLine at 1-888-SJS-LINE or 1-888-757-5463.

Together We're Better.

St. John Hospital & Medical Center, St. John Hospital-Macomb Center, Eastwood Clinics,
River District Hospital, Oakland Hospital, Holy Cross Hospital, Saratoga Hospital

ST. JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM
OAKLAND HOSPITAL

For more information about programs and
health services, call 1-888-757-5463.
DEC 4, 11, 18 - Living with AIDS. A

weekly, open-ended support group for
HIV/ AIDS patients, families, signifi-
cant others and friends. Meetings are
every Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m. For more
information, call (248) 967-7320.

DEC 6 - American Red Cross Standard
First Aid & CPR. Learn emergency
action principles, general first aid and
CPR. 8:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m., $30 fee.
Adult CPR certification component
only, 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m., $15 fee. To
register, call1-888-SJS-LlNE (1-888-
757-5463).

DEC 22 - Blood Pressure Screening. Free
screening at the Hazel Park
Community Center. For more infor-
mation, call1-888-SJS-LlNE
(1-888-757-5463).

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-ANN ARBOR
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call the St. Joseph Mercy
HealthLine at 1-800-231-2211.
DEC 2,16 - uGetting the Support You

Needu
- NutriWay Support Session.

An informal presentation led by a reg-
istered dietitian or other health profes-
sional. 6-7 p.m., $5 fee. To register,
call (313) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.

DEC 3 - Understanding Depression:
Myths vs. Reality. Psychiatrist
Pamela Sohoni, M.D., and
psychologist Pamela Orosan- Weine,
Ph.D., will discuss the symptoms and
causes of depression, the influence of
hormones, treatment options and self-
help techniques. Pre-registration
required. 7-8:30 p.m., $5 fee.
To register, call (313) 712-5400or
(800) 231-2211.

DEC 6 - Immunization Clinic for
Children - Plymouth. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
$5 fee. For more information, please
call (313) 414-1000.

DEC 8-12 - Free Hearing Tests for
Seniors - Ann Arbor. Appointments
are required; please call (313) 712-5400
or (800) 231-2211.

I
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ST. JOSEPH MERCY-OAKLAND
For a complete schedule of events and health
p'rograms, call (248) 858-3160.
ONGOING
Cardiac Rehabilitation. A three-phase

education and exercise program for
persons who have recently had a heart
attack, heart surgery or cardiac
disease. For information, call
(248)858-3128.

Caring for Aging Parents. For adult
children coping with the pressures of
caring for older parents. Meets the
second Monday of each month from
7-8:30p.m. For information, call
(248) 651-6950.

Traumatic Brain Injury Support (TBI).
Open to TEl patients and their fami-
lies. Meets the second Wednesday of
the month at 7 p.m. at the hospital.
For information, call (248) 858-3020 or
(248) 858-3106.

Mercy Senior Services Line. A toll-free
information/ referral line offering you
the convenience of "one-stop shop-
ping." In one call you can find out
about our programs and services for
older adults, our educational classes
and support groups, physician
referrals and much more. Call 1-800-
957-4383.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of community
p'rograms, call (313) 655-2956.
DEC 8 - Community Blood Pressure

Screening. Wonderland Mall,
8-10 a.m., FREE. For more information
call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

DEC 11- Just For Dads and Beyond.
Education class for new fathers.
7-9 pm. For more information call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

DEC 17 - CareLink Lecture: Let's
Talk ... Two-part lecture
"Safety for Seniors" presented by
Mary Ruehl O.T., "Joint Replacement"
by Robert Salamon, MD. 1-3 pm,
FREE. For more information call (313)
655-2922or 1-800-494-1650.

DEC 18 - Breast Feeding Class. Learn
techniques of how to breast feed.
7-9 pm. For more information call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

For a complete calendar of community events
and health programs offered at U of 1\1,
please call the Health Education Resource
Center at (313) 647-5645.

WAYNE COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT

For the satellite branch closest to you in
Wayne County, and a complete list of
services in your area, please call (313)
467-3300.
DISEASE CONTROL SERVICES
AIDS Prevention, Counseling and

Testing-(313) 467-3325
American Stop Smoking Intervention

Study-(313) 467-3379
Community Health Promotion Heart

Health Screening-(313) 467-3368
Healthy Baby Services-(313) 467-3362
School Immunizations-(313) 467-3406

WILLIAM BEAUMONT HOSPITAl
For a complete list of community events and
healthtrograms, call 1-800-633-7377.
DEe - Stop Smoking Class. Learn why

people smoke, physiologic effects of
smoking, quitting strategies, stress
management, and long-term mainte-
nance. 7-9 p.m., $20 fee. To register,
call 1-800-633-7377.

DEC 9 - Adult CPR Class. Introduces
adults to single-rescuer CPR tech-
niques and the signs of a heart attack.
6:30-9:30 p.m., $20 fee. To register,
call 1-800-633-7377.

DEC 15 - Baby Care and Safety Class.
7-9 p.m., $20 fee. To register, call
1-800-633-7377.
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HEALTH
Matters

BE A RESPONSIBLE
HOLIDAY HOST

Behavioral problems
tha t peop Ie face
throughou t the year

may become worse during
the holidays. Such is the
case with alcoholism. The
National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Depen-
dence reports a 70 percent
increase in calls to their help
line the da y after New
Year's. Most seasonal
events are plam1ed around
food and drink, and it is
incumbent upon holiday-
party hosts to be atuned to
guests struggling with drink-
ing problems - indeed all '"----
guests ,,,,ho imbibe. Here's how you can
be a responsive and responsible host.* If you know that one of your guests has a drinking problem,

let them know before the party that alcoholwill be offered and
ask them what alternative beverage they would like.

ad?
, ESEARCH~.

tion Study
•u expenence ...

• Feelings of
hopelessness
and sadness

• Problems
with sleep

• Changes in
appetite
or weight

• Low energy
• Loss of interest~' ~4'.' or pleasure

Institute Fo: H~alth Studies is now studying investigational medication
for depreSSion In adults 1~ and ~I~er. All research care is provided at
no cost to those who qualify. IndiVidualsexperiencing poorly controlled
medical problems cannot be accepted for research.
If you are interested in this research, please call.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1-800-682-6663

Robert Bielski, MD, Medical Director
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BE AN INFORMED HEALTH CARE CONSUMER
A new book may help you make wise choices about

the kind of health care you receive. Health Care Choices
For roday's Consumer: Families USA Guide to Quality &
Cost offers information ranging from consumer rights to
women's health care issues and hospital treatments. If
you're concerned about hospital or doctor bills, you can
read through the chapter on health insurance. If you're
searching for a doctor, the book has extensive lists of health
care providers. Written by leading medical experts, this
book may help you become more involved in managing
your health and the care of your family. It's available at
local bookstores, or by calling (800) 225-5945.

¢Be supportive if they decide not to attend.

¢Always have non-alcoholic beverages on hand, including
sparkling water and coffee,and offer them as readily as you
do liquor.

*Take the focus off alcohol consumption by entertaining
guests with music, dancing and other lively activities.

:$ Limit bar serviLeto one area so people won't be tempted to
drink wherever they turn.

* If you see guests drinking excessively, two people should
gently approach them and suggest that they have some-
thing else. Never let them drive if you suspect they've
had too much to drink. You could be held liable if they're
involved in a car accident.

* Stop serving alcohol an hour or so before the end of the party,
and offer gourmet coffee rather than after-dim1er drinks.
Remelnber that coffee will not sober up someone who is
intoxicated. If a guest has had too much to drink, be sure to
find them transportation home or extend an invitation to
spend the night.

HOW TO COPE WITH
SEASONAL MOOD CHANGES

Inaddition to the stresses the holidays may bring, many people
(an estimated five percent of the population) suffer from Sea-
sonal Affective Disorder (SAD). Those affected feel their moods

get darker as the days get shorter, and in many cases can find
thelTIselvesfaced with severe depression.

"One theory behind Seasonal Affective Disorder is that there
is a disturbance in the brain's 'biological clock' that regulates
hormones, sleep and moods. This disturbance causes this ~loc~
to run slow and sparks feelings of sadness and depresslOn,
said Richard Balon, M.D., a psychiatrist at The Detroit Med-
ical Center.

Dr. Balon says extreme fatigue, lack of energy, an increased
need for sleep, food cravings and weight gain all are signs of SAD.
He has the following tips for those trying to cope:* Get outside as much as possible.

* Keep drapes open and window shades raised at home.

'* Sit near windows at work and elsewhere.

:#;: On cloudy days, turn on bright lights.

;;#: Don't isolate yourself as the seasons change.

LifeLine
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l$ Try to take a vacation in the winter.

l$ See a psychiatrist if severely depressed.
Dr. Balon adds that spending as much time in the SW1 when-

ever possible along with daily exposure to bright lights may help
reset the body's clock and help to restore normal function to those
who suffer with SAD.

HEARING AIDS-
TWO-CHANNEL TECHNOLOGY

Hard-of-hearing people often complain that hearing instru-
Inents don't restore "normal" hearing in the same way
that eyeglasses correct most visual problems.

Normal vision is often restored when corrective lenses focus
light properly on the back of the eye. But hearing loss is much
more difficult to correct than most vision problems. For example,
if the back of the eye itself were damaged, it would be difficult
to completely solve the problem with corrective lenses. This sit-
uation closely resembles the problem faced by most people with
hearing loss.

Why? The inner ear or cochlea contains thousands of hair-
cells necessary for hearing. When sound pressure reaches the
tiny "hairs" or filaments, located on the tips of the haircells, it
causes the hairs to bend. This changes sound into electricity,
which is the "language" the brain understands.

Most people with hearing problems suffer from a condition
called presbycusis, in which haircells that amplify and sharpen
these electrical impulses are damaged. This means that soft
sounds cannot be heard, but loud sounds are "too loud."

Another little-known fact is that different people experience
hearing loss at different pitches. Some people cannot hear bass
sounds like a car's engine but have no difficulty with mid-range
or treble sounds. Many people with presbycusis have hearing
in the low pitches but are not able to hear high pitched sounds
like a child's voice--unless they speak louder. This means they can
hear vowel sounds in speech but have trouble hearing con.so-
nants such as s, f, ch, and k. If this is the case, they Inay thInk
people mumble a lot. They can hear people talking but they may
have trouble understanding what they are saying.

Recent advances in hearing instrument technology have gone
a long way toward restoring more "normal" hearing.

Part of the problem with conventional hearing instrument tech-
nology is that while these products amplify soft sounds, they also
amplify loud sounds by the same amount. This can create uncom-
fortable, often distorted sound levels and an "unnatural" sound

December 7997

Eye-Facial
Plastic Surgery

at the University
of Michigan
Department of
Ophthalmology

• Endoscopic Facial
Rejuvenation

• Laser Resurfacing

• Cosn1etic &
Functional Surgery
of the bro\vs,
eyelids, and
sun-ounding
tissues

a.=ggga University of Michigan==::::::e Health System---==
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Left to right: Marsha Suwienski, Kim Trimble, Evelyn Allen, Paula Kirsch, Leisia Duskin,
Pamela Chlebek, Pat Berkopec, Brent McVeigh, Sandy Quaine, (seated) Phyllis Redfern.

Wishing you and yours a happy, healthy holiday season.
From the staff at LifeLine
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To have LifeLine delivered to your door, subscribe

for only $10.95 for a full year (12 issues)
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MICHIGAN'S HEALTH CARE CONNECTION

Name --------------------------------Address _
City ----- _ State --- Zip _

Or~call us at (313) 266-2500

o Please bill me for a one-year subscription to LifeLine

If suhserihing hy mail, make eheck payable to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Send order form and pay,nent to:

(~~ Specialty Communications, Inc.•~IA subsidiary of the HomeTown Communications Nctwork™
.-. 32431 Schoolcraft Road
~ Livonia~MI 48150
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from the physicians and staff
at St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland.

Wishing you and your family
a safe and healthy holiday.

)~

\
i
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There are many kinds of care. · ·
but only one kind that's ME~

~i2~SI JOSEPH
'SC7ME~ OAKLAND

A member of Mercy Health Services
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TreatYourPatientsToA Megadose OfCare.
TellThem About MedMax.

Our list of 20,000
products and services

indudes Blood pressure
kits,Water filters,Hospital

scrubs, Lift chairs, Relaxation
tapes, Sportsorthotics,Grab bars,

Safety rails, Orthopedic supports,
Wrist supports, Ankle wraps, Nutrition

bars, Freeweights,Back supports, Specially
adapted clothes, MUltivitamins, Therapeutic

foam bedding, Anti-snore pillows, Diapers,
Splints, Knee supports, Air cleaners, Zipper

pulls, Crutches, Whole food products, Walkers,
Exercise equipment, Lamp and appliance timers,
Homeopathic remedies, Cane chairs, Motorized
scooters, Shower and bathtub seats, Healthcare
apparel, Cervical collars, Rib belts, Large-handled
utensils, Elastic wraps, Exercise balls, Over bed
tables, Childproof locks, Safety gates, Spinoza
bears, Mastectomy products, Health education
videos, Paralympic equipment, Mayo Clinic books,
tapes & CDs, Smoking cessation aids, Medicine
balls, Herbal teas, Aroma therapy products,
Complete pharmaceutical service, Anti-bacterial
s~aps and washes, Infant nursing products,
Diabetes aids, Educational toys, Vaporizers
Humidifiers, Facial massagers, Wheel chairs',
Wheel chair cushions, Wheel chair supports,
Heat therap~ products, Bath massage products,
Cold re~edle~, Custom orthotics, Allergy and
asthma al.ds,Kids care supplies, Podiatric supplies,
Custom Insoles, Carbon monoxide detectors
Swim goggles, Cold remedies, Ostomy products'
Incontinence care, Canes, Wound care products:
and much, m.uch more. MedMax has everything
every generation needs to get the best out of life
including a staff of certified experts on hand t~
complement your staff's efforts. Even an on-site
medical bill,ings expert to help your patients
ge~ the ~axlmum value for their money, and you

their maximum gratitude. To offer all of the best to
the people who depend on you, you can always

depend on MedMax.

HELPING You GET ThE BEST OUT OF LIFE.

FARMINGTON HILLS
29305 Orchard Lake Rd.

(248) 788-3000

ROCHF..8TER
6843 Rochester Rd.

(248) 828-2819

TAYLOR
11500 Telegraph Rd.

(313) 287-0152

TROY
740 John R. Road
(248) 583-6871

WESTLAND
35600 Central City Pky.

(313) 458·7100
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1 great big savings I
I

Bring in this coupon and get these six movies at: IK'
MyBest Friend's Wedding -15.99 • liar Liar -15.98 ,

I Ransom - 14.95 • The Lost World: Jurassic Park - 15.98 I
Star Trek: First Contact - 9.95 • Batman & Robin -15.98

!Jollllllollollo~ollolllllolloI1311211:..-....1[11116~_:,:~~~~:o,,'~.~ I;I.I.t --=- "';'0 re= copyorfaCSimile accepted OHer expIres December 14, 1991 Manufacturer markdown code 321

A.

B.

A lupac T-slurt (Xl) - 16 99
B TI/pacposter· 5 99
( Puff Daddy 1 slurl (Xl) - 16 99
D Bone Thl/gs T-slurt (Xl) - 16.99
E Wu-long T-shirt (Xl) - 16 99
F Wu-Tongposter - 5 99

G Hanson '98 calendar - 10 95
H Hanson T'shlrl (M·Xl) - 16.99
I. Hanson "Where's love" poster' 5.99
J. South Park cap' 14.99
K Soulh Park Jersey (l,Xl) • 19.99
Posler selechan vanes by store.
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Set
LED ZEPPELIN uve ot the BBC

Quonhhes limited MInimum of 40 per store No deolers pleose

°799
Each

4-Pack
These & More!
,:~~"tl~mn
-"""iT'i"RI ..H1 \1111\"

http://www.bestbuy.com

Por' Huron 4611 24th Avenue,lust south of Builders Square
Por'age/Kalamazoo 6900 South Westnedge

Avenue, south of Crossroods Moll
Saginaw Southeast comer of Boy Rood and Schust Rood
Toredo
• Airport Hwy Southwesl corner of Hwy 20

(Reynolds Rd) and Alrporl Hwy (Hwy 2)
• Monroe Street Monroe SI & Secor Ave, N of Hwy 475

On·slte car Installation avanable at aU locations. I'rl1Ited In U.S.A.

~4E
,

. ,

STOREHOURS: MONDAY 1HROUGHSAnlRDAY 10A.M. • 'P.M. SuNDAY 11A.M. • 6P.M.
Ann Arbor Oak Volley Shopping Center
Comstock Park \·96 to Alpine Ave, north on Alpine
De'roi'
• Clinton Township Regional Shopping (enler,

north of 15 Mile Rd
• Dearborn FOirlone Meadows Shopping Moll
• Madison Heights South of Oakland Moll on John R

Rood, between 14 Mire & 13 Mile Rd
• Novi 21051 Haggerty Rood, High POint Shopping (enler

• Southfield 1·69610 Telegraph Rd eXII, north to Best Buy
• Southgate Eosl of Interstate 75 of Southtown (rosslng
• Utica Northeast comer of Highways 53 and 59
• Waterford Telegraph Rood, north of Summit Ploce Moll
• Westland On (owon Rood across from Westland Moll
flin' Eost of Genesee Valley Shopping (enter
Grand Rapids Woodbrook Plaza, odlocent fa Eastbrook Moll
Ok.mos 2020 West Grand RIVerRoad

PRICIE QUAItANrlE1E & RAINCHIECKS 'MflOltrANr CONSUMIEIt fINANCING 'NFOItMAflON

*If Wlthm 30 doys (14 days for computers, momlors, pnnte~1 notebooks, camcorders, digital comeros and rador detectors)
of your purchase from Best Buy, you find a local compehtor ollenng a lower pnce on on ovOilohlo product of the some brand
and moael we'll refund the difference plus onother 10% of the drfference. Bring us venhcohon of the lower pnce, plus your
anginal Besl Buy recetpt 10 c101myour refund Does not apply 10 speCial, bonus or fiee offers, and rn Colifomlo cellular phones
and pagers Ooes nol apply to produc~ WIth speCial hnonCing offers. For complete pnce guarantee detOlls, plense see a
customer ~rvico represenlohve Some product rn thiS ad may be slightly different fiom tllUSfTohons CorrecHon nohces for
errors rn thtS odverhsement Will he posted rn our stores ROinchecks are oVOIloble on most ttems specthcol~ odverhsed in Ihls
rnsert, except where noted We reselVe Ihe nght to limit quonh~ds See store for complete details •

Not valid on previOUS purchases ThtStSa som8'OS'<0shoffer. Flnoncmg tSsublect ta credit approval on the Best Buy Cord. Offer IS for IndMduo~, not huslnesses As of 10/27/97, the Best Buy Cord
Annual Percentage Rate (APR) IS 22 90%. APRs may vary. Minimum monthly finance charge of 11.00 may opp~. Credit IS prOVided by Bonk One, N A or BenefiCial Nahonol Bonk USA
JalMll"f J999 Fillalldng FinanCing ~ a Deferred Inferest, With Paymen~ program. If bolonce IS not potd m full by the plan exptmhon dote or If mlmmum month~ poymen~ of 2.25% of
bolonce, or 110 (whIChever IS greater) oro nol mode, Interost will be aSsessed fiom the ongrnol dote of purchase on !he ovemgo bolonce The ioiloWing quoldy for January 1999 hnonCing all
computers, excluding notebooks (no minimum JlUrchase amount reqUired); all TVs 32" & larger and all prOj8ChonTVs (no mtmmum purchase amount reqUired), all camcorders and VCRs (no mlOimum
purchase amount reqUired), all home 00010\299 Olld up, and all appliances \299 and up 6·Manrb and 9D-Day f1IHJndng: FlnonCing IS a No Payment, Deferred Interest ~ogmm ij bolonce IS
not pOid rn full by Ihe plan explraHon dote, rnferest Will be assessed from Ihe ongrnol dote of purchase on the overoQe bolonco. Mlntmum tOlol purchase of 299 IS required for
61nonth hnonCing No mtntmum ptJfchostrequrred f0l9().doy finoncmg For complele finonCing detlllh please refer to your cred" 0fJINICOIlon, credit sIDtement or 8est 811P'1Il'Store customer mformhlKJn

http://www.bestbuy.com




Holiday gifts
25.99
SAVE $9 POCKET WATCHES
In wildlife designs by
Thomas Crowe.
Everydax
3499

89.99 19.99
SAVE $240. TENNIS BRACELETS
Ruby or sapphire in 10-kt. gold
with diamond accents. Reg. 329.99.

SAVE $40. CUBIC ZIRCONIA DROP
EARRINGS. In lO-kt. gold. Reg. 59.99.
Cubic zirconia hoop earrings in 10-kt.
gold, Everyday 69.99, SALE 19.99

Renowned
wildlife artist

FINE JEWELRYPOUCY Regular pnces reRect offenng pnces of whIch soles may or may nof have been
mode Sale does not apply to red·log price-reduced clearance or closs rings Jewelry photos may be
enlarged to show detod Jewelry shown IS representollve of assortment and may vary by store If on
odvemsed lIem " not ovOiloble ot your nearest Kmort or Super Kmort we WIll be happy to order ,t for you

SALE
3749

_ SALE

~_I1~';'.J 52.49

5% off 1:Win 19.99 SHARP
SAVE 7.97. SHARP QUARTZ WATCHES

ALL ELGIN, WALTHAM Leather strap. Everyday 27.96.
AND PULSAR WATCHES All other Sharp watches, SALE 20% OFF-
Reduction is off everyday prices. 'Reducllon IS off everyday prices. . ..~

2 "·701 JOSII 1204·0ST AND 2AAA II & 4-8 & 10-14 & 17 e, 20) JOB# 1204-6ST

9.99
SAVE $20. STERLING SILVER ROPE
BOXED SET. 18" necklace and 7"
bracelet. Reg. 29.99.

11.991
SPORT WATCHES. Everyday 14.99.
All other carded and boxed
watches, SALE 20% OFF-
, Reducllon IS off everyday prices



15.99
BASIC EDITIONSTM
AND NUTCRACKER
SWEATERS
In sizes S-L Everyday
19.99-22.99.
Basic Editions ™ rib
turtlenecks, Everyday 16.99,
SALE 12.99

I;j\~ .r-

~: ,.
I \ \

~ ~'",..ii ~~

~ ~~..

11.99
SAVE $5. lADIES' CANTON FLEECE
TOPS. Cotton crew-neck styles.
Everyday 16.99.

SHEER HOSIERY COLLECTION
Pantyhose, tights, knee
highs and trouser socks.
Reduction is off everyday prices.
JACLYN SMITH.



9.99
SALE! HOLIDAY WREATH
OR 50' GARLAND
Choice of decora1ed,
gold, silver and white,
fashion, traditional.

2/$5~CANNON
GRAND SLAM BATH TOWELS
Hand towels,
EVERYDAY 2/$4
Washcloths,
EVERYDAY 2/$3
Bath sheets,
EVERYDAY $7
Grand Slam both rug' ~=====!!also aVOIlabJe 01 ;;
everyday pnces 14.99

SAVE $5. BEDTIME FRIENDS PILLOWS
Makes a great gift! Choice of popular
characters. Everyday 19.99.

G (1·201 JOBI' 1204·0~ T AND GAAA I, & 4·8 & 10·14 & 17 & ,01 J08~ 1,04·65T

BATH COORDINATES
Choose from Atalya, Coas~ine,
Chelsea or Martinique patterns.
All other shower curtains, SALE 20% OFF·
"Reduction IS all overyday pnces

14.99
SAVE $5. 10-PC.

PORCELAIN VILLAGE
fJncludes 3 houses, light

cord and 6 accessory
items. Everyday 19.99.

5.99
COUNTRY LANE 24"L OR 36"L
TIERS. Everyday 7.99-8.99.
All other tier coordinates, SALE 20% OFP
"Reduchon IS off everyday pnces

':-~-I...- ~

20% off
ALL BATH ACCESSORIES
Ceramic or acrylic styles in
solid, print or marble designs.
Reduction is off everyday prices.
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On sale thru Dec. 10

99.99
CHOICE OF
KITCHEN FURNITURE
Solid wocx:I utility cart;
or kitchen pantry,
72W'Hx26~OIlWX 1511D.
Everyday
119.99-129.99.

7.99Ii~1
21X34" AREA RUGS
Thick cotton pile
with latex back.
Everyday 9.99.
All other area rugs,
SALE 20% OFF*
"Reduchon ,s off everyday pnces

On sale thru Dec. 70

19.99
SAVE $5. T-FAL
GRAPHITE COOKWARE
A. Nonstick health grill
B. 3-pc. frying pan set
C. 2-pc. griddle and
crepe pan set
Everyday 24.99.

!"' ni" ':

ANCHOR HOCKING"

On sale thru
Dec. 70

35% off ~
BAKER'S SECRET,BAKER'S SECRET
AIR AND EKCO BAKEWARE
Reduction is off everyday prices.

On sale thru

111·201 JOB" 1204·0ST AND 7AAA (2 & 4·8 & 10·14 & 17 & 20) JOB" 1204·6S1

On sale thru
Dec. 70

7.99=:=.
RUBBERMAID® STORAGE SOLUTIONS
Flip-lid fore, 44-qt. storage box, 66-qt. storage box
or !win-stacking drawer. Everyday 8.99- 10.29.

On sale thru Dec. 70

6.99
CHROME OR WOOD
PANTRYWARE
Cutlery tray, salt/pepper/
napkin set, coasters or
towel holder.
Everyday 8.99·9.99.
Other chrome and wood
pantrywore, SALE 20% OFF-
"Reduchon ,s off everyday pnces
KAftIE1ISTEII('

~lriii;;,:.':



SALE! UTTLE
MERMAID
DOLLS
Choose from
Ariel or Prince Eric
and Max.
Little Mermaid figure
set, SALE 7.99

-----.~

.2999
~'I

,: ~ SAlE! TAKE
7.1 CARE OF

'" ME TRIPLETS
Three dolls

make 9
baby

sounds.

\

SALE! SWIMMING ARIEL
DOLL. Tail movement propels
her through the water.

SALE! SINGING BOUNCY
BABY. Bounce her on your knee
and she sings, giggles and talks.

Ba«enes Included

ALE! MAGIC STROLlERBABY
Transforms into stroller, cradle back-
pack, feeding seat and baby carrier.



1219&W1i
SALE! SPIRAL SPEEDWAY
Great downhill action!
For ages 3 and up

20%
off

\~ ,~A,LL~BAGE PATCH DOLLS
• lK~ds wdllove Paintin' Faces

.\JjKld™, Brushin'Teeth BabyTM
t, Bubble Fun BabyTM '

j,~ or, ~abboge Pafch Kids~
mini collectibles.
Reduction is off everydoy prices.

• -20) JOB# 1204·0ST AND 9AAA 12& 4 8 & 10 14 & 17 & 201JOB# 1204 6ST
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SAI.E! HOT WHEELS GARAGE
With vehicles, accessories.

SALE! BATMANTM® IV
BATMOBILE

For ages 4 and up
TMand ® trademark

of DC ComICS, Inc

BATMANTM AND
ROBINTM DELUXE

AGION FIGURES
With action

assault vehicle.
63865 For ages 4 and up

849_1
SALE! CHOICE OF STAR WARS
Choose Fix figure, Speeder
Bike or Action Fleet.

999
SALE! BIG TIME ACTION

HEROESTM OR WEB BlASTER
Marvel Mega Armor figure,

SALE 8.99
For ages 5 and up

SALE! JURASSIC PARK
FIGURE ASSORTMENT
With deluxe vehicles.

(1-20) JOB111204-0ST AND 10AAA (2 & 4-8 & 10-14 fI., 17 & iOI J0I3I11204.6~ T



KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
MerchandIse advernsed m tl"s circular ISeIther
Sole Pnced or at our Everyday law Pnce In some
cases, we offer Special Buys which are avOllable
m l,mited quanhhes Our hrm mtenhon ISto have
every adverllsed Item m stock on our shelves
If on adverhsed Item ISnot available for rurchase
due 10 any unforeseen reason, Kmart Wll ISsue a
Ram Check on request for the merchandise to
be purchased 01 the advertIsed pnce whenever
ovOilable, or WIllsell you a comparable qualIfy
Item at a comparable pnce
Regular prices may vary in some stores
due to lOcal competition. Sale offers do
not apply to clecirance merchandise.
We reserve the right to limit purchases
to reasonable family quantities.
©1997 Kmart® Carporahan
Call 1-800-866-0086 for Ihe laeallon of your
nearest Kmart Store, Pharmacy, Auto Center or
lIttle Caesars P,ZZOStahon' m Kmart

SALE! CHOICE OF GAMES
Choose from games shown_

SALE! COly COUppM
Easy-grip steering

wheel has real horn.
For ages 18 mos to 5 yr,

1299mWti
A KMART EXCLUSIVE!

SALE! KIDS' EASY IN-LINE SKATES
New multicolor "Sizzling Straps" or
"Crazy Colors." Sizes 8-12 or 1-2.

149~":
SALE! MEGA BLOKS •

Choose from sets shown.
For ages 2 and up.

SAVE $5. KODAK 3D PUZZlES
Choose from assorted styles.
500 pieces. Everyday 19.99.

Super BIG
!C,,1r{



SALE! 12 CANS PEPSIPRODUCTS
Pepsir Diet Pepsi or Mountain Dew.
2-liter Pepsi productsr SALE 99ct
12-fl 'oz cans plus deposit where apphcable um.t 3

___ rr~

~ j, '.,
. A V

, 3/
SALE! DORITOS OR TOSTITOS
CHIPS. 7.5-1 O-oz.-net-wt. pkg.

SALE! DISH DETERGENT
Ultra Dawn, 42.7 fl. oz.; Cascade
powder or gel, 85-oz. net wt.

$2.'
SALE! GLADE. Plug Ins or 3-pack
refills, scented canClles or Spin-Fresh.
.14·4·o~ net wt

5.99
CHOICE OF FOOD GIFT SETS
Includes ham and cracker, cheese
and sausage, chips and dip,
other assortments. Everyday 7.99

3/$4
SALE! CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Chocolate bellsr peanut butter Santos
or mixed bags. 12-oz. '"
'Net wt .-"-' .. '- -

i"'?-L"

~~2/$5....
SALE! GENERAL FOODS
INTERNATIONAL COFFEE. Kahluor

Suisse mocha or French vanilla.
8-9·oz net wt

1
SALE! 10-PACK CAPRI SUN
OR HI-C FRUIT DRINKS

SALE! PILLSBURYCAKE MIX
Varied Ravors. 18.25-18.5-oz.*
16-oz. '" frostingr SALE 1.09
'Netwt - , - ...... ., .-.......................

, ,...~

1.29' ~
SALE! CORONET 3·PACK
85 sheets per roll.

12A.5 (7 CLEVELAND OH & DETROIT MI & GRAND PAPIDS MI & KALAMAZOO, MI & NILES MI & SOUTH BEND IN & FORT WAYNE IN MKTS ONLY) JOBn 1204·0ST PRINTED IN THE USA

- -
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eYlamenco

Stainless Steel
or combinations of
Stainless Steel
& 18K Golclplatecl
Water resistant
to 90 Ft
Sapphire crystal
ExpanSion clasp

RAYMOND WElL
GENEVE



RAYMOND WEILG.
GENEVE / / ....."

I S895

ckxo
Stainless Strel
Water resistant
to 90 Ft
EXprlllSl0n rlasp

/~IA\.~

~

ANTHONY~S
Crcatinj;;! MCITlorlcs

Since 1929

Laurel Park Place

1-888-651 -GIFT
Call Toll Free



n.'II)7

Novi
Novi Rd. & 8 Mile
(810) 348-8550

Northville
Downtown (next to Arbor)

(810) 347-9696

All Locations
Carrv Out & Delivery

Allen Park Hazel Park St. Clair Shores
• Allen Rd N of Wick 388-7200 • 9 Mile & Russell Ave 548-1313 • Harper & Little Mack 779-1111
Ann Arbor Howell • Harper & 13 Mile 294-0000
• Plymouth & Green 665-7022 • GrandRJverW of LatsonRd 546·8000 Sterling Heights

(North Campus) Holland • 14 MIle E of Dequrndre 795-9505
• Stadium & Jackson 665-8900 • S WashIngton at US31 393-9115 • 15 M,le & Dodge Park 795-1280
Auburn Hills Huntington Woods • Mound S of Hall Rd 997-1140
• Walton Blvd & Dexter 377-0440 • 9 Mile & LivernOIS 399-0011 Sylvan Lake
Berkley • 12 MIle & Aochester 399·0505 • FranklInRd at Squaretake 333-3344
• 12 Mile & Greenfield. 557-8130 Jenison Taylor• 12 Mile & Rochester 3990505 • BaldWInW of Cottonwood. 667-0707 • Eureka between BeechBirmingham Kentwood & Inkster 955-PAPA
• 14 Mole & Southfield 433-0800 • 28th Street
Bloomfield Hills 1 Bill W of WoodlandMall 975·1900 Traverse City

• FranklinRd at Squarelake 333-3344 Lake Orion n Garfield & Parsons 941-PAPA

Bloomfield Township • N. Park Blvd! M-24 693-3090 Trenton
• OrclJa1rllakeS. of 15MJle 855-4777 Lathrup Village • West Rd & Rutledge 676-7272

Brighton • Evergreen & 11 Mile 569-8200 Troy
• E. Grand RIver & Old 23 229·0333 Livonia • Crooks & Big Beaver 649·8666

Canton • 6 Mile & NeWburgh 464-1130 • Rochester & Wattles 524-3630

• SheWOIlRd IHarvanl Square).453-4500 • Plymouth & Mlddlebelt 522-7174 • 14 Mole & Rochester •• 588-3868

Centerline • 5 Mile & Memman 261-7420 • Rochester at Auburn 853-0808

• Van Dyke N of 10 Mile .758-PAPA • 8 Mile & FannlOgton 471-6070 Utica
• Joy & Newburgh •• 464-8181

Chesterfield • Mound S of Hall 997·1140

• 23 Mile at GratIot 598-5800
MadIson Heights • Van Dyke S of 23 Mole 739-6260
• 12 MIle W of Dequlndre 544-7799 WalkerClarkston Milford

• CrtOlJV1l1eAd N ofDIXIeHwy 620-2040 • West Huron & MaIO 684-PAPA
• l.al<eM<h'9"" Dr nearKmney791-8800

Clawson Mount Clemens
Warren

• 14 Mde & Rochester 588-3888 • 19 Mole & Garfield 286-PAPA
• 13 Mile & Hoover 573-8889

Clinton Township • Metro Parkway & GratIot 463-5180
• 12 Mile W of DeqUindre 544-7799

• 19 Mole & Garfield 286·PAPA Northville Waterford
• Metro Parkway & Gratrot 463-5180 • Downtown(next to Arbor) 347-9696 • DIXIeHwy E of Sashabaw 673-8800

Commerce • NoVl Ad & 8 MIle 348-8550 West Bloomfield
• Richardson & Union Lk 363-3333 Novi • Orchaltl Lake 5 of Maple 855-4777
Dearborn • Grand River & Haggerty 474-9777 Westland
• Ford & Chase • 584-2130 • Novl Rd & 8 Mole 348·8550 • Warren E of Wayne 728-PAPA
• MichIgan & MilItary 278-9570 Oak Park Wyandotte
Dearborn Heights • 9 MIle & Greenfield 968-4333

• Eureka at F'fth 281·3221
• Telegraph at Ford Ad 277-3888 Orchard Lake Wyoming
Detroit • Orchard Lake 5 of Maple 855-4777

• 28th St W of BurlIngame 261-0709t Telegraph & 7 Mlle • •531·9300 Plymouth
• 7 MIle & Mack 894-2040 11Ann Arbor Rd Italian Eateries• KellyRd between7 & 8 MIle 526-5400 'n RIverbank Square 459·2930t 7 Mole & Coyle 864·1200 ·45355 Helm 416-9800 DIne-In. CartY-Out & Dellverv
• New Center One 873·PAPA Pontiac t) Beer & Wine Avallab1e at
• Renaissance Center 567-7272

• Squ,", take Rd & Telegraph333-3344 Thea. Locationst 7 Mole & Llverno,s 341-PAPA

Eastpointe
• Walton Blvd & Dexter 377-0440 Grand Rapids
Redford 11Plainfield & 4 MIle 365-2800

• 9 MIle & Gratiot 771·0008
• 6 MIle W of Beech 531·2177 • 28th Street

Farmington • Telegraph& WestChIcago 537·PAPA 1 Blk W of WoodlandMall 975-1900
• 8 MileW of FanmnglonRd ,471-6070 Rochester Hills • l.al<eM~h'9"" Dr nearKtnney••791·8800
• 9 MIle & Mlddlebelt 426-0606

• Walton & LivernOIS 652·9300 HollandFarmington Hills • Rochester at Auburn 853-0808 • S Washington at US 31 393-9115
• Grand Alver & Drake 471·3733
• 12 MIle & Mlddlebelt 851-0808 Romeo Howell

• 33 Mole & Van Dyke 336·1020 • Grand RIVer W of Latson Ad 546-8000Ferndale Roseville
• 9 Mile & LivernOIS 399·0011

• Utrca at Common 445-8383
Kentwood

Garden City Royal Oak
• 28th Street

• Mlddlebelt at Ford Rd 266·PAPA t Blk W of WoodlandMall 975-1900
• 12 MIle & Rochester 399-0505

Grand Blanc • 14 MIle & Aochester 588-3888 Novi
• 5 sagInaw51 On GrandM~ij .695-4800 Shelby Township • Grand R,ver & Ha9gerty 474·9777

Grand Rapids • VanDyke5 of 23Mile Rd 739·6260 Plymouth
• Pla,nfield & 4 MIle 365·2800 • Mound S of Hall 997·1140 !lAnn Arbor Ad
• 28th Street Southfield ,n Rlvethank Squate 459-2930

1 Blk W of WoodlandMall 975-1900 • 9 MIle & Telegraph 354-0070 ·45355 Helm 416-9800
• take MlclllgatlOr nearKInney791·8800 • 9 MIle & GreenfIeld • 968-4333 Southfield• 281hSt W of Burlingame 261·0709 • Northwestem & 12 MIle 357·2277 • 9 MIle & Telegraph 354·0070• BaldWinW of Cottonwood 667 -0707 • Lahser & 10 1/2 MIle 357·3420
Grosse Pointe • 11 Mile & Evergreen ••• 569·8200 Traverse City
• 7 MIle & Mack 884-2040 • 12 Mole & GreenfIeld 557·8130 I \ GarfIeld & Parsons 941·PAPA

Harper Woods Southgate Walker
• KcllyBetween7 & 8MileRds 526·5400 • Eureka at O,XToledo 246-PAPAS • lake MlCh~an01nearK,nney791·8800

ClaSSICRomallo:
Pepperoni,

Oregano and
freshly grated

Romano cheese
"Papa's Favorite".

t = Delivery until 4p.m.
• = Opens at 4 p.m.

Deluxe Pizza:
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Onion,
Green Peppers

and Ham

VegglC Puza:
Mushroom, Onion,

Green Peppers
Black Olives and

Tomato Slices

Garbi/ge Can P,ll,).
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Green
Peppers, Onion,
Italian Sausage,

Black Olives
and Ham

No substatutlons on items.

Franchise Information Call 1-800-4-A-PAPA'S
© COPYRIGHT 1997 • ProfeSSIonal GraphICS Network Inc IPapa Romono's 1T7720 8/97 (810)414·6860



PUBLIC NOTICE
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL ORDERS

NEccm SCHOOL MODEL SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINES
The Necchi Sewing Machine company (Manufacturing Quality Since 1835) Ordered the production of
large quantities of their 1997 Sew & Serge Sewing Machines anticipating large orders for this model.
DUE TO ECONOMIC CONDITIONS THESE ORDERS WERE NOT RECEIVED!

THEY MUST BE SOLD!!!!!!
These heavy duty School Model Sewing Machines ARE MADE OF METAL AND HAVE METAL
HOOKS & GEARS. THEY ARE BRAND NEW and have the Necchi Company's 25 year warranty.
They are designed to sew all fabrics (without tension adjustment) such as Levi's, Canvas, Upholstery,
Nylon, Silk, Stretch Materials, Vmyl, AND

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER!!!!!!!
With the built in Professional Serginr Stitch, You sew the Seam and Serge the edge of the fabric at the
same time (Eliminating two seam operations). With an optional cutter you can trim the seams as you
sew. But unlike the factory style sergers, this machine also makes Buttonholes (any size), Invisible Blind
Hems, Monograms, Applique, Decorative Patterns, Satin Stitching, Corsetry Stitching, Double Seams,
Sews on Buttons, Rolled Hems, Quilting Stitching, Leather Glove Stitch and More!! WITHOUT THE
USE OF OW-FASHIONED CAMS OR PROGRAMMERS, Just turn the dial and see Magic Happen!!!

NOW YOU HAVE IT ALL IN ONE MACHINE
THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE IS FOR

ONE DAY ONLY
Your Price with this Ad is

$199.00 AmR SALE PRICE $569."

Cash, Check, Mastercard, Visa, Debit Cards, Discover, American Express or Layaway Accepted

NEccm
MANUFACl'URING

QUALITY

SINCE 1835

The Blind Tiger Brewery & Restaraunt
Billiards Room

141 Schroeder Park Drive
Howell, Michigan

1-96 exit 137 to Livingston Co. Road D-19, V4 mi South
(Driveway on East side of road, across from Best Western)

Saturday, December 6, 1997 • 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
LAST DEMONSTRATION AT 3:45 P.M.

OrnER MODELS AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS. ALL MACHINES ARE CABINET READY.
FOR INFORMATION PRIOR TO SATURDAY CALL 1-800-660-5468 JACKSONt MI • 9:30AM - 5:30PM

PAY IN FULL AND
TAKE DELIVERY

OF YOUR MACHINE
AT TIlE SALE!
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*'Front Page: Sleigh $295.00 / Reindeer $ 185.00 1 Saxophone $ 125.00 4 Boot $45.00 5 (
15 Tulip Brooch $40.00 16 Angel/Annual Edition 1997 $75.00 17 Wolf $155.00 18 Red Riding Hood $185.00 19 Champagne Buc'
28 Wreath Pin $50.00 29 Angel $210.00 30 Blue Flower Candleholder $260.00 31 Angel Pin $50.00 32 Ladybug Pin $50.00 33 The RlJ
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37

39

",

36 Christmas Ornament 1997 $45.00 37 SCS Annual Edition 1997 "Fabulous Creatures" .. The Dragon $325.00
38 The Collector's Display $45.00 39 SCS 10th Anniversary Edition - The Squirrel $140.00 (Items 37 and 39 are available to
Swarovski Collectors Society members only until December 31, 1997. Visit our store for details on membership benefits).

2 Dolphin $210.00 3 Bells $45.00
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12 Toy Train $57.50 13 Bells $32.50
25 Solitaire Button Earrings $20.00 26 Bee Pin $75.00

14 Rocking Horse $40.00
27 Calla Lilly Pin S125.005 Candy Cane $45.00 6 Cheetah $275.00

e Bucket witnlWo Flutes $57.50 20 Present $32.50
he Rose $155.00 34 Tennis Soft Bracelet $40.00

8 Bouquet $40.00 9 Kris Bear with Honey Pot $75.00 10 Snail on Vine Leaf $65.00 11 Gramophone $40.00
22 4 ..Leaf Clover Pendant $29.50 23 Sparrow Pendant $40.00 24 Teddybear Boy Pendant $50.00

7 Baby Lovebirds $ 155.00
21 Padlock Key Ring $37.50

35 Snowflake Necklace $65.00
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GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rd & Middlebelt

(313) 422-7030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center St.

(248) 349-6940

USE YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CREDIT CARD • Layaways available
YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE

Store Hours: Mon, Tue. Wed: IOam-6pm • Thu, Fri: IOam-8pm • Sat: IOam-Spm • Extended Holiday Hours • Shop by phone for your convenience


